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ORDER ISSUED BY PROVOST
MARSHAL GENERAL ANNULS
DRAFT CALLS FOR ARMY;
ENTRAINIENTS STOPPED
NA VY AND THE MARINE
CORPS NOT AFFECTED
All Registrants whose Induction Orders Are Canceled
Revert to Status Existing
at the Time of Issuing
Original Order—Liable for
Immediate Call in Usual
Manner at Any Time.
The. War Department authorizes the
following from the office of the l'rovost
Marshal General:
Pending developments iu the situation
winch arises beciuiHo of the fact that Germany has signed an armistice providing
for the cessation of hostilities, the President directs that all general and voluntary
special calls now outstanding for the induction and mobilization of registrants
of whatever color or physical qunlitieations for the Army, be, tuid the same arc,
hereby canceled. Pending further instructions, no more inductions Khali be
niiido into the Army, nor ontraiiiiiiont permitted or undertaken, under such calls.
Local hoards will immediately cancel and
recall all induction orders—namely, Form
10128—which have been issued for induction into the Army under such calls, and
shall cancel all entries made in column •_'!
of the chtssiiication list in connection with
such calls by drawing a red-ink line
through such entry except where the order issued or entry was made as to registrants already entrained, or who have
become deserters when this order reaches
the local board, as to all of whom the record shall remain as it stands; they shall
make record of such cancellations by appropriate entry in column 2!) of the classification list; they shall notify such cancellation and recall to every registrant to
whom such order has been issued or opposite whose name in column 2-1 of 1 ho
classification list has been entered the
day and hour from and after which he.
shall he in the military service; and they
shall give such notice to each such registrant by letter, telegram, or orally, or by
two or all of such means, as circumstances
require, that his induction order has been
(Continued on page 0.)

ALL SUNDAY AND OVERTIME WORK
IN WAR PLANTSORDERED HALTED
The following is authorized by the Secretary of War:
At a meeting this morning, attended by
the Secretary of the Navy, the chairman
of the Shipping Board, and the Secretary
of War, it was decided, in view of the
signature of the armistice, to issue immediate directions to cut out all Sunday
work and overtime In Government construction and in Government-owned or
controlled plants and plants producing
war supplies.
The readjustment of the labor and industry of the country which has been occupied in war work will he undertaken in
conference with the Department of Labor
and the War Industries Hoard, with a
view to bringing about the readjustment
with the least dislocation of labor and the
greatest facility possible to be afforded
for the reestablishmeiit of industry. It is
clear that there is work enough in the
United States for all the labor in the country. Many Government activities, like
the shipbuilding industry, will continue
uninterruptedly; others will he gradually
readjusted. Meantime, those who are employed by the Government or working on
the production of Government supplies
should continue at their occupations.

DIRECTOR GENERAL M'ADOO
URGES RAIL TELEGRAPHERS
NOT TOGOOUT ON STRIKE
CONSIDERING WAGE QUESTION
Ivipossihlc to Reach a Decision by
November 14, He Says, and Advises All Patriotic Men to Slick
to Their Posts—Will Ad Soon.
Director General of Railroads McAdoo
has issued the following statement to the
railroad telegraphers:
" I regret to learn that efforts are beins
made by some persons to induce telegraphers in the railroad service of the
United States in certain sections of the
country to strike on November 14, unless
the Director General makes a decision
before that date on the request of the
telegraphers for increased wages.
" I can not believe liiat genuinely patriotic men will listen for a moment to
advice from anyone to strike against the
Government of the United States. Ail
employees of the railroads are now in the
service of the Government, and never in
(Continued on page 2.)

No. 4C1

PROVISIONS FOR CANCELING
WAR CONTRACTS OUTLINED
IN AMEMORANDUM ISSUED
BY GENERAL&W. GOETHALS
HOW CONTRACTORS
WILL BE PROTECTED
War Industries Board Calls
Attention to the Arrangements Set Forth in Supply
Circulars — Worked Out
with Considerable Care.
Termination of Contracts
in the Public Interest.
B. M. Baruch, chairman of Ihe War Industries Board, authorizes the following:
The War Industries Board desires to
call alli'iition to the following memorandum issued by Maj. Gen. George W.
Goot hals, Assistant Chief of Staff and
director of purchase, storage, and tralllc,
regarding arrangements that have been
devised for the termination of war contracts in the public interest where such
termination is found necessary:
1. Standard contracts provisions on
" Cancellation and Termination before
Completion."
After very careful consideration, the
.superior hoard of contract .review approved, and the director of purchase,
storage, and traflie issued. Supply Circular No. SS, dated September 7, 101S. containing standard contract provisions, including provisions on "cancellation mid
termination before completion."
These provisions cover cancellation
for contractor's default, termination in
the public interest, assignment of subcontracts, and taking possession of contraclor's plant.
Kei'erring particularly to-termination
in the public interest, Supply Circular
.No. 88 establishes definitely the payments
to lie made by the United Stales in ihe
event of such termination, for articles
completely manufactured at. the time, and
for raw materials, articles in process of
manufacture, and the contractor's outstanding obligations incurred in good
I'aith in connection with the performance
of the contract. 1'rovision is also made
for payment by the United States to the
contractors of a fair amount on account
of depreciation or amortization of plants,
facilities, and equipment provided by the
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contractor for the performance of his contract.
In return. the United States is released
from its obligation to tilUo the remaining
articles, not manufactured, spccilieil in
the contract mid to pay anticipated prolits
to (lie contractor on the unfinished portions of the contract.
Tlie contract provisions liave been
worked out wllh considerable cure to
meet tlie situations |iresented both by
fixed-price contracts and cost-plus contracts. The provisions iipplicnhle to fixedprice contracts are found on paws r> to 8,
Inclusive, of Supply Circular No. SS, and
tin* provisions :ipp!ic:ili!c to cost-plus contracts are found on pages 17 and 18 of
this supply circular.
2. Contracts not providing for termination in public interest.
A large number of contracts now outstanding dn not specifically provide for
termination in tin< public interest. IT it
becoim>s necessary to terminate sucli <ontracts in the public Interest, it is assumed
that Hie parties will generally desire to
adjust their rights on t'le Imsls of the
t'(|Uilable principles estalilislied by the
contract provisions contained in Supply
Circular No. SS referred to above.
3. Contracts providing for continuing
deliveries.
Supply Circular No. 07 set* forth contract provisions I'ppllc.-ihlc lo contracts
providing for continuing deliveries, including provisions for teriiiiii.-ition of the
contract in the public interest. These
provisions apply directly t" contracts
executed under the provisions of Supply
Circular No. !)7. and it is assumed that
the parties will desire to use them in <••>;)nectien with the termination of analogous contracts providing for continuing
deliveries even though they do not contain specific provision on the subject of
termination in the pulilic Interest.
4. Board of Contract Adjustment.
In order that questions nrising; under
the contract may be promptly and fairly
settled there has been created a board of
contract adjustment.
Supply Circular No. SS contains on pa;;e
32 provisions on "Adjustment of claims
and disputes," providiujr. in effect, that
nny claims, doubts, or disputes which may
arise under the contract and which are
licit disposed of by mutual agreement may
lie determined by petition of the contractor to the Secretary of War or his
duly authorised representative or representatives.
In order to adjust such claims, doubts,
or disputes as may be thus referred to
the Secretary of War. and also other
Claims, doubts, or disputes which the
contractor may desire to refer directly to
the board, a general order has been IsSiied creating tlie board of contract adjustments and defining its power* mid
duties. This hoard will consist of three
members baviiiL' the rank of lieutenant
Colonel, and will conduct hearings, appoint examiners, and roach decisions
prom]uly and on principles of eipiity without the delays and technicalities which
frequently attend Urination in the courts
If a contractor is dissatisfied with the
decision of this hoard, he may appeal to
the Secretary of War.
It is assumed that in most instances
Contractors will be satisfied with the decisions thus rendered ami will not find it
necessary to avail themselves of th-.'ir
right to resort to the Court of Claims.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL ISSUES ORDER
STOPPING CLASSIFICATION OF DRAFT MEN
WHO ARE BETWEEN THE AGES OF 37 AND 46
The War Department authorizes the
following from the iiflice of the I'rovost
Marshal Ceneral:
Congratulating them personally upon
their " truly great achievements " of the
past year and a half, ntid bespeaking of
them "the same interest and tireless
energy" which has characterized their
work in the past, I'rovost Marshal (lenera I Crowder Monday afternoon transmitted to the members of the Selective
Service System throughout the country
an order from the Secretary of War directing discontinuance of all work connected with the classification of registrants of September 12. 1!)1N, who had
at that time attained their thirty-seventh
birthday and bad not attained their
forty-sixth birthday. The order transmitted by (Jen. Crowder to the local
hoards and others of the Selective S vice System, which, under Ids direction,
has raised the victorious American Army,
further directed the continuation in as
expeditious a manner as possible of
classilicatioii of September 1- registrants
between 1!) and 3(5 inclusive, and issuance lit the earliest appropriate moment
of questionnaires to tlie registrants between 18 and 11) years of age. Classification of these youthful registrants was
also directed to proceed.
The Order and Message.
The order and message lo the members
of the Selective Service System issued by
General Crowder was as follows:
"The Secretary of War has today
issued the following order to the I'rovosl Marshal (Jeneral:
"'You will at once instruct State
headquarters and local and district
hoards immediately to discontinue all
work connected with the classification of men who on September 12,
1!)1S. had attained their thirtyseventh and had not attained their
forty-sixth birthday. You will further instruct said hoards to continue
to completion as expeijitiously as possible the classification of all registrants who on September 12, 10)8,

APPEALS TO TELEGRAPHERS.
(C'nntlmicil from piiRc1 1.)

the history of the United Stales have Its
employees struck against their <!overnment. It is impossible for. the Director
(Jeneral lo render a decision on the telegraphers' claims on or before November 14.
The case is under consideration and will
In' decided at the earliest possible moment A grave mislnki'- will lie made if
any body of employees should quit their
posts. It Is just as essential now to keep
a continuous How of sin lies to our soldiers and sailors in I'r;
as it was while
thi.1 wa. was i.ctually i... ig.
Asks All to Stay at Posts.
" I earnestly request each patriotic employee to re nember his duty to his (!overnment anil to remain at his post and
await with confidence the uctiou of the

had obtained their nineteenth and
had not attained their thirty-seventh
birthday. You will, finally, at the
earliest appropriate moment, direct
all local and district hoards to issue
questionnaires to nil registrants who
on September 12, 1018, had attained
their eighteenth and liaij not attained
their nineteenth birthday, and to proceed with and complete as early as
possible the classification of such registrants.'
Further Orders Later.
" Further orders will be issued later
covering the matter of sending questionnaires to and classifying 18-year
old registrants.
" In entering, pursuant to the foregoing instructions, upon wlmt seems,
in view of the mighty events of tho
day, to be the final work of this character to be done by the selective
service system, I extend to the members of that system my personal congratulations upon their truly great
achievements of the pnst year and a
half—achievements that have taxed
to the utmost the time, the ability,
and the endurance of all those engaged In the work, and that have
furnished the Army to which in large
measure must be given the credit for
saving to the world both civilization
and government by the people. To
you, members of that system, must
come a sense of duty well done which
a loyalty, patriotism, and devotion
such ,'is yours can bring. The country
and the world knows that it owes to
you a debt of thanks and grntitin'e
which can not he measured by'words
but only by the affection, the respect,
and the esteem, now yours, of those
anionir whom you live and from whom
you have taken that which was beyond price.
" in undertaking the completion of
your work tinder tlie orders nbove
given. I bespeak of you the same interest and tireless energy which lias
characterized your work in the past."

Extension of Licenses
For the S. S. "Ysseldijk'
The War Trade Hoard announces, in a
new ruling (W. T. ]',. U. Mi(i), that import licenses heretofore issued, covering
importations from the Dutch ICast Indies
on ibe Dutch steamship Vxw/rf;//,-, may ba
extended, notwithstanding the fact that
such licenses cover commodities which,
have been restricted since the issuance ot
the licenses. No new licenses will he issued.

Director (Jeneral. which will be taken at
the earliest possible moment. In ibia
hour of glorious triumph for world democracy, let us not fail to do our part by
standing to our posts as our soldiers nud,<«
sailors have so gallantly stood to theirs./1'
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Food Administration to Continue
Functions Under New Economic Era,
Says Mr. Hoover, Reviewing the Past
STILL MUSTTHELP WORLD
No Decrease Probable in Volume of
Commodities U. S. Must Furnish,
But a Change in Articles Expected — Immediate Effect on
Prices Is Difficut to Anticipate.
Maintenance of Embargo to Prevent Depletion of U. S. Stocks.
The following statement was made to
the newspaper men by Food Administrator Hoover at their regular weekly conference with him Monday afteruoou, November 11:
With the war effectually over wo enter a new economic era and its immediate
effect on prices is difficult to anticipate.
The maintenance of the embargo will prevent depletion of our stocks by hungry
Europe to any point below our necessities
and anyone who contemplates speculation
in food against the needs of these people
can wejl be warned of the prompt action
of the Government. The prices of some
food commodities may increase, hut
Others will decrease because, with liberated shipping, accumulated stocks in the
southern hemisphere and the Far East
will be available. The demands upon the
United States will change in character,
but not in volume.
Course of Food Prices.
The course of food prices in the United
States during the last 15 months is of
interest. In general, for the Hist 12
mouths of the Food Administration tho
prices to the fanner increased, but decreased to the consumer by the ellmlna1
tion of profiteering and speculation. Due
to increases in wages, transportation, etc.,
the prices have been increasing during
the last 4 months.
The currents which affect food prices
in the United States are much less controlled than in the other countries at
war. Tile powers of the Food Administration in these matters extend:
First, to the control of profits by manufacturers, wholesalers, and dealers, and
the control of speculation in foodstuffs.
They do not extend to the control of the
great majority of retailers, to public eating places or the farmer, except so far as
this can be accomplished on a voluntary
basis.
Controlled Buying for Allies.
Second, the controlled buying for tho
allied civil populations and armies, the
neutrals, and the American Army and
Navy, dominates the market in certain
commodities at all times, and in other
commodities part of the time. In these
cases it is possible to effect in cooperation with producers and manufacturers,
a certain amount of stability in price. I
have never favored attempts to fix maximum prices by law; the universal history of these devices in Europe has been
that they worked against the true interests of both producer and consumer.

The course of prices during the first
year of the Food Administration—that is,
practically the period ending July 1,
1918, is clearly shown by the price indexes of the Department of Agriculture
and the Department of Labor. Talviug
1913 prices as the basis, the average
prices of farm produce for the three
months ending July 1, 1!)17, were, according to the Department of Agriculture's price index, 115 per cent more
than the average of 11)13 prices, and, according to the Department of Labor index, it was 91 per cent over 1913 prices.
The two departments use somewhat different bases of calculation.
Average of Tanners' Prices.
The average of farmers' prices one yeor
later—that is, the three months ending
July 1, 1!)18, was, according to (he IVpartment of Agriculture indexes, 127 per
cent over the l!>l!i basis and, according
to the Department of Labor index was
114 per cent over the 1913 average. Tims
farm prices increased 1- tier cent on the
Department of Agriculture calculations
and 2.'! per cent upon the Department of
Labor basis.
An examination of wholesale prices—
that is, 0.. prepared foods—shows a different story.
The Department of Agriculture does
not maintain an index of wholesale prices,
but the Department of Labor does, and
this index shows a decrease in wholesale
prices from 87 per cent over 11)13 basis to
79 per cent over the 11)13 basis for the
three months ending July 1, 1917, and
July 1, 1918, respectively. The Food Administration price index of wholesale
prices calculated upon still another liasis
shows a decrease of from 81 per cent to
80 per cent between these periods one
year apart.
Thus :ill indexes show an increase in
farmers' prices and a decrease in wholesale prices of food during the year ending
July 1, 1918. In other words, a gnat
reduction took place in middlemen's
charges, amounting to between 1.5 and 30
per cent, depending upon the basis of calculation adopted. These decreases have
come out of the elimination of speculation
and profiteering.
Course of Retail Prices.
The course of retail prices corroborate
these results also. Since October, 1917,
the Food Administration has had the services of 2,500 weekly, voluntary retailprice reporters throughout the United
States. These combined reports show
that tho combined prices per unit of 24
most important foodstuffs were $0,012 in
October, 1917. Tho same quantities and
commodities could lie bought for .$0.55
average for the spring quarter, 1918—
that is, a small drop hud taken place.
During this same period of quarters ending July 1, 1917, to July 1, 191S, the
prices of clothing rose from 74 to 130 per
cent over 1913, or a rise of about 02 per
cent, according to the Department of Labor indexes.
Since the spring quarter, ending July 1,
1918, there has been a rise in prices—the

Department of Agriculture index for September showing that farm price averages
were 138 per cent over the 1913 basis,
and the Department of Labor index showing 130 per cent, or :i rise from the average of the spring quarter this year of 11
and 22 per cent, respectively, to the
farmer. The wholesale price index of the
Department of Labor shows a rise from
79 per cent average of the spring quarter,
1918, to 0!) per cent for September, or a
rise of 20 per cent. The Food Administration wholesale index shows an incronso
from 80 to 100 per cent, or 20 per cent
for the siime period.
In October, 1S118, the Food Administration retail price reports show that the
retail cost of the same quantity of the 24
principal foodstuffs was ij7..riS, against
an average of $0.55 for the spring quarter, 1918, or a rise of about 18 per cent.
It is obvious enough (hat prices have
risen during the hist three months both
to the farmer and to the wholesaler and
retailer. On the other hand, these rising
prices, have only kept pace with tha
farmers' prices.
Adverse to the Consumer.
Since the 1st of July this year
many economic forces have caused a
situation adverse to the consumer. There
has been a steady increase in wages, a
steady increase in cost of the materials
which go into food production and manufacture, and in containers and supplies
of ;ill kinds. There has been an increase
of 2~i per cent in freight rates. The renta
of the country an; increasing, and therefore costs of manufacturing, distribution,
and transportation are steadily increasin,, and should inevitably affect prices.
Th.» public should distinguish between a
rise in prices and profiteering, for with
increasing prices to the farmer—who ishimself paving higher wages and cost—
and with higher wages and transport,
prices simply must rise. An example of
wlnit this 1may come to can be shown in
Ih;' mallei of (lour. The increased cost
of transportation from the wheat-producing regions to New York Oily amounts to
about *10 cents per barrel. The increased
cost of cotton bags during the last 14
months amounts to 30 cents per barrel
of Hour. The increase in wholesalers'
costs of drayage, rents, etc., amounts to
10 cents, or a total of SO cents, without
in< lading the increased costs of the miller
or retailer.
Not Classed as " Profiteering."
Such changes do not. come under the
category of profiteering. They are the
necessary changes involved by the econonriV differences in the situation. We
can not " have our cuke and eat it." Iu
other words we can not raise wages, railway rates, expand our credits and currency, and hope to maintain, the sumo
level of prices of foods. All that 1 the
Food Administration can do is to se. , as
far as is humanly possible, that these
alterations take place without speculation or profiteering and that such readjustments are conducted in an orderly
manner. Even though it were in the
power of the Food Administration to repress prices, (lie effect of maintaining tho
same price level in the face of such increases in cost.; of manufacture, transportation, and distribution, would be to
ultimately curtail production itself. Wo
are in a period of inllation, and we can
not avoid the results.
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(Pffiriat I I &. Bulletin ORDER TURNS BACK DRAFT MEN CARGO SHIPMENTS TO FRANCE
WHO WERE EN ROUTE TO CAMPS TO CONTINUE, SAYS MR. BAKER

P u b l i s h e d Evory Week Day, Excopt
Legal XlolUli-yn, by tho Committee
on l'ubliu Information.
OUK'o: Continental Trust Rullrilug,
Fourteenth aaU H HireotH NW.
Washington, 1>, C.
Tel. Main 5G00.
Copien of THE UWICML. U. S. BULLETIN will

bo 1'urDlslu'il without cbuw to t'very post oOlcs
iu Ilic 1. nlti'd s t a i r s I to hi' piwU'il iluily for
the bmi'fit of Ihr public, UIHIIT i ordur of th«
1'oNtiiwr-tcr Ui'iier.ili ; to •>m-i iitivc 'oltli'Ta
of the
United Stnli'H (Jiivi'rnuic'Iit, mill to iliploITnitl'1 rrnn's«nlullv<'s of Jill fiirclj;n GovernIni nts.—ICinVAi'ii S. lioniKSTEH, Kilitor,

SATES BY MAIL.
One- y a i
$5. 00
Sis mouths
3. 00
(Jin- yt'ur. iiustaK).' prepaid to
fun'isn i'oiiuti'if'8
8.00
Dally..
ix months, posttnee prepaid to
forelfjn I'ouutrles
4.00
Hark numlicrs and
extra
ropi.'s
<<arh
.OS
MnkP all chwkR, money orders, and drafts
nyablp to Ttir OrrtriAi. V. S Uru.ETIN

EXECUTIVE ORDElt.

/ hereby create u Committee on Public Information, to be composed of the
Secretary of Slate, the Secretary of
War, the Secretary of the Navy, and a
civilian who shall be charged with the
executive direction of the committee.
As civilian chairman of the commit'
tee I appoint Mr. George Creel,
The Secretary of State, the Secretary
of War, and the Secretary of the Navy
are authorized each to detail an officer
or officers to the work of the committee.
WOODJlOYf WILSON.
April 14, 1917.

PRUSSIAN MILITARISM ENDED,
DECLARES SECRETARY LANSING
Secretary of State Lansing yesterday
issued the following:
The American peopla can rejoice
that their patriotism, their loyalty,
and their splendid spirit of service
and sacrifice h;ive been rewarded.
Prussian militarism is ended; it no
longer menaces liberty and justice.
But before us lie new tasks and new
burdens which we must assume with
the same unity of purpose, V)••> same
devotion and zeal as have m.tracterized the Kej.ublic during this
great war. Let us, while we celebrate this d'^y of victory, look forward to the future conscious of our
supreme duty to humanity and confident in the united will of the Nation.
ASK ENEMY PATENT UCENSES.
Two new applications for enemy patent
licenses have lieeii tiled with the Federal
Trade Commission.
The Hector Chemical Co.. New York
City, bus upplieil for use of a patent
granted in l!)l).r) to n German assignor
to the firm of K. Merck, of I)aruistii<li,
Germany, on " C-C - IHalkylbarbiturie
a<-'id unil processes for making same."
The Ault & Wihorg Co.. Cincinnati, lias
asked for it license to use a patent
granted In l!>0."> to German assignors to
the (inn of Aetien-Oesellscliaft Fiir Anilin
Fabrication, of Berlin, Germany, on "lied
Azo I,ake " (dyes).
Tho commission Is Investigating the
merits of both applications.

Provost Marshal (Jen. Oowder
Supplements Instructions
to Stop All Army
Inductions.

Troops Now Load ing for Europe
largely Medical Personnel—
Work on War Plants.

Press interview by the Secretary of
War, November 11, 1018.
"Cargo shipments will, of course, continue. Our Army being in France, it Is of
course ucPessary for us to maintain it,
and cargo shipments will go on without
cessation of any sort.
"Troops which ur* now loading to bo
sent to Kurope are largely medical personnel and troops of that sort."
Work on War Plants.
With reference to t'lie continuance ot
work on large plants producing war supplies, etc., Secretary Baker replied, in
answer to a query:
"Some of tlie projects lire for permanent use nnd some are only temporary;
the permanent ones will go on. and the
Entrained Men Turned Back.
temporary ones will be gradually
The supplemental order of the l'rovost
stopped."
Marshal General announced that the
The Secretary read a telegram reI'nited States Itailroad Administration ceived from the employees of the Philahas been directed to stop en route all in- delphia Navy Yard, as follows:
ducted men already entrained who have
"The employees of the Philadelphia
not been delivered to un Army mobilizaNavy Yard extend congratulations lor
tion camp under the calls included in Ids the world-wide victory for democracy."
cancellation order of Monday morning.
Status of Army After War.
The men Included in tlie original mid supplemental order are to lie at once returned
In answer to a question as to the
In the point of entrainment, and will im- status of the Army after the war, the
mediately iip<»n arrival at tlie original
Secretary said:
pnint of entrainment be discharged from
" Undoubtedly comprehensive legislathe Army. Issuance of formal papers of
tion will be necessary, in view of tho
discharge will lie determined later, at
fact that tlie legislation as It now stands
which time claims for adjustment of pay
terminates all J;enns of enlistment at a
and allowances will lie passed upon.
fixed period after the declaration of
peace, and it will be necessary to have
Return to Original Status.
congressional legislation to determine
Registrants whose induction orders are
tlie permanent Military Establishment.
canceled or who are discharged by the The department lias at present, however,
supplemental order will revert to the i;o intention to present its views on that
stains existing at the time the original
subject."
induct ion order was issued, this to include
resumption of their order and serial number.
It is specifically announced that nothing
in the cancellation of tlie calls shall opcrate to relieve from the consequences of
bis acts any registrant who has heretoThe Food Administration issues tho
fore become delinquent or deserter.
following:
The Army snys there must be no letup in the collection of fruit pits and nut
shells for conversion into carbon for
Special Entrance for Use gas masks. Regardless of the date that
an armistice may lie signed, according
Of Public to Navy Bureau
to information received from helidOf Supplies and Accounts
quarters of the Chemical Warfare
Service, United States Army, the need
A special entrance for the use
for tins carbon will continue. A large
number of masks must be manufactured
of the public is maintained by the
regardless of when peace is signed, and
NAVY (Bureau of Supplies and
orders have been received to collect
Accounts) in the new building at
large reserve stocks of carbon materials.
17th and B Streets, N.W. This
It is urged that all Uniterm Is which
entrance is located on 17th Street
have been collected be assembled and
near the southern end of the first
shipped at the earliest possible date, and
oilicials urge that collections continue
wing. All persons are free to go
indelinitel.v
Collection centers have
and come without passes, and every
been notified of this fact
facility is afforded those seeking
According to present plans a GaJ
information.
Musk I>uy will be observed In every
State of the Union.

Tlie War Department authorizes the
following from tlie ollice of the Provost
Marshal General:
Supplementing his order of Monday
morning cameling all tlie general and
voluntary special calls outstanding for
the induction and mobilization of registrains of whatever color or physicul
qualification, l'rovost Marshal General
Crowder issued an order to include all
individual inductions for the Army. It
was specifically stated that the cancellation dues nut affect any inductions into
the Navy or Marine Corps. These inductions and eutruinmeuts will proceed as
ordered.

URGES NO LET-UP IN SUPPLY
' OF NUT HUSKS FOR GAS MASKS

./"I
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V/ORi; OF CONGRESS
BRIEFLY TOLD
Tho House ndjonrnod immediately yesterdtiy after the Joint session with the
Semite, ut wliich the President read the
armistice terms accepted by Germany,
and notified the country that the war
was nt an end. The Kenat<! reconvened
mid indulged in a brief discussion of the
subject of economy In future appropriations, in which Senators I.oriih and Sumot
participated. They urseil the curtailjnent of the war profrrnia nx far as possible in view of the events of the past week.
The Finance Committee resumed Its
consideration of the war revenue bill,
and was advised by Treasury experts, to
Whom the previous action of the committee had been submitted for tabulation,
that the contemplated $8,000,000,000 carried In the bill as It passed the House Imd
been reduced to around $(5,ri<H),(Mj(UKK) by
the committee's amendments made thus
fur.
Later in the afternoon Senator Simmons, chairman of the committee, had a
conference with Secretary McAdoo. The
committee yesterday agreed tentatively
to an amendment that will reduce the Income from life-insurance taxes. The
amendment increases the life insurance
company deduction allowances from 3j to
4 per cent of their legal reserves.

RESERVATION FOR A CABLE
LINE FORTffiSGNAL CORPS
EXECUTIVE OltMlSR.

i

By virtue of the power and authority
vested in and conferred upon me by the
laws of the United States in that behalf
made and provided, it is hereby ordered
that the tract of land hereinafter described be, and the name is hereby, withdrawn from settlement, locution, sale, entry, or other disposition, and reserved and
set aside for the use of the War Department as a Signal Corps cable line, subject
to the proper use of said tract for street
purposes within the limits of any town
Site:
A tract 150 feet wide on either side of
the following described line for the first
400 feet from the point of beginning, und
25 feet on either side thereof for the remainder of the distance: beginning at n
point on Frederick funmd, Mitkof Island,
Whence the Red Light P.linUer, in latitude 5G° 49' N. and longitude 132° 50' W.,
bears northwest 2,700 feet; extending
thence S. 65° 21' W., 6,500 feet to the
intersection of Seventh and R Streets,
Petersburg town Kite; thence west, following the middle of E Street, 1,81:5 feet
to the intersection of Main and 10 Streets
on the shore of Wrangell Narrows.
Woowtow WILSON.
T H E WHITE HOUSE,

October 25, 1918.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS
BcranMD CnmtT or TUB UNITED STATES.
FK1DAT, NOVIMRER 8, 1818.

Present: The Chief Justice, Mr. Justice McKenun, Mr Justice Holmes, Mr. Justice Hay,
Mr. Justice Van Dovauter, Mr. Justice- I'ltiiey,
Mr. Justice MclteyuoldH, Mr. Justice Brauilds,
und Mr. Justice Clurke.
John P. Kyle, of St. Pnnl, Minn., and Klc.hnrd IJurtshurne, of Newark, N. J.,, were admitted to practice.
No. 18. City of THrmlnsham, plaintiff In
error, v. D. J. O'Couuoll. Continued, per
stipulation.
No. 218. Chierlnl Stone Co., petitioner, T. P.
J. Carlln Construction Co. Argument continued liy Mr. Jolin C. Walt for the respondent
mid concluded by Mr. Edward S. Pului; lor Uiu
petitioner.
No. J!78. W. C. Sitorett, as receiver, etc.,
petitioner, v. Second National l!ank or Cincinnati, Ohio. Argued liy Mr. Kdmund II.
Dryer for the pi-thinner and by Mr. Lawrence
Maxwell for the respondent.
No. 3, original. The People of the State of
New York, complainants, v. State, of New Jersey et ill. Three hours allowed naeh Hide for
Die argument of tlii.-i cane on motion of Mr.
Charles IS. IJughru in that behalf. Argument
commenced by Mr. Churles E. Hughes for the
complainant.
.Adjourned until Monday nest (it 12 o'clock.
The dnv call for Monday. November 11. will
bo as follows: NOK. 3 (original), 8, 7, 8, 14,
IT, 10, 80. 82. and 33.
HONDAY, NOVEMnER 11, 1B18.

Present : Tile Chief Justice, Mr. Justice McKenria, Mr. Justli'e llolnii's, Mr. Justice Hay,
Mr. Justice Van Devanter, Mr. Justice Pitney,
Mr. Justice McUoyuolds, Mr. Justlco Itrandeis,
and Mr. Justice Clarke.
William Jerome Kuertz, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
anil Churles E. Weber, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
were admitted to practice.
The Chief Justice announced the following
orders of the court:
No. 1. The Suite of Louisiana, ex rel. Wllhclmlue U. Schmidt, widow, etc., plaintiff In
error, v. .lured V. Sanders, governor, et al. In
error to the Supreme Court of the State of
Louisiana. Per curium: Dismissed for want
of Jurisdiction upon the authority of (1) Itllby
et ul. v. Stewart, IMti U. S., 255, 2.'7 ; Cuyahoga Klver I'ower Co. v. Northern Realty Co.,
214 V. S., 8(10 ; Stewart v. City of Kansas City,
239 U. S., 14; (2) Stearns v. Minnesota, es
rel. Mnrr, 179 U. H., 22H ; Hoard of Liquidation v. Louisiana, ex rel. Wilder, 170 I'. S.,
022; (3) Empire Stato-Idnho Mining Co. v.
Han Icy, 205 U. 8., 225; (joodrlch v. Ferris,
214 U. K., 7 1 ; lirolan v. United .States, 230
U. S., 210.
No. iii!!). John C. Madden, plaintiff In error,
v. W. M. Forbes. In error to the Supreme
Court of the State of Kansas. Per curtain:
Dismissed for want of jurisdiction upon the
authority of (1) liilhv et al. v. Stewart, 248
V. S., 255, 257; Cuv.ihoga Itlver Power Co. v.
Northern Heulty Co., 244 II. S., 3(1(1; Stewart
v. City of Kansas City. 230 V. S., M ; i2)
Kmplrc Slate Idaho Mining Co. v, Hanlev,1 205
II. S., 225: Goodrich v. Vi rris, 214 U. S ., 7 1 ;
lirolan v. The United States, 23(1 V. S., 21(1.
No. 523. Western Union Telegraph Co., appellant, v. The Atlanta & West Point liailrnml
Co. A|ipeal from the United States circuit
court of appeals for the llfth circuit. Per
curium: Dismissed for wmit of Jurisdiction
upon the authority of Western Union Telegraph Co. v. Louisville & Nashville It. H. Co.,
dismissed per curlniu November 4, 11)18.
No. ''.'Ml, Oregon • Washington Haiiroiiil &
Navigation Co.. plaintiff in error, v. Hloi'.dard
Lumber Co. In error to the Supreme Court

SERVICE BUREAU
. . . OF

Tin;...

COMMITTEE
ON
PUBLIC INFORMATION

THE EGYPTIAN COTTON CE0P.

FIFTEENTH AND G STREETS

A cablegram from (he American Consul
et Alexandria, Egypt, says that the
1018-19 Egyptian cotton crop is estimated
at 5,250,000 cantars of 99 pounds.
71*—18
2

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Information etrallable as to Officiate, Function*,
and Location of all Government Departments

of the Stnte of Oregon.. Per curiam: Dismissed for want of JurUdictlon upon the authority of section 2;ii ot the Judicial Code, us
amended liv the act of Septi'iabc-r 6, 11)10.
chapter 4-1(5, 30 Stats, at L. 720.
No.——. Jacob Ahranis, Samuel Ltpmnn
Il.vmnn itosaii.-iiy, IIvitian Ijichowsky, and
Midllo Ptelinor, plaintiffs In error v. Tbo
United State;, of America. Motion to admit
plalntifl's In error to bail pendiiiK the lien ring
of this cause (.rniited, and the plulutliLs in
error will be uiluiltled to litill In the r.iim of
ten thousand dollars (Sld.ooo) each to ba
approved by one of the judges of the district
court of the United States for the Southern
District of New York.
No. 4!I4. The Oklahoma Operating Co., appeilimt, v. J. I! Lovo et al., eto. Motion to
jidvaiice for hearing nt the easjic time as case
No. 185 on the docket for ths present term
granted.
No. ;;00. Occidental Construction Co., plnlntiff in error,, v.. The United
U d States
ate of
o Ami
Am rrica.
ia.
C i d t l
l
d i i postCnnsideratlou
off th
tho ii>otlun
to dismiss
p
e d to ttho hearing In tho regular caall of
poned
the
th docket.
d k t
No. 5!)U. Minerals Separation, Limited, et
al., petitioners, v. flutte k Superior Mining
Co. Petition for « writ of certiorurl to Iho
United States Circuit Court of Appeals for
the Ninth Circuit granted.
No, (i!H. Tli'- Harbor AsnJmlt Paring Co.,
petitioner v. WUlhim M. VVoorhlde et nl.
Petition for a writ of certioruri *o the United
States Circuit Court of Appeuls for tli a
the Klshth Circuit graoted.
No. (502. Alttielmer & KawllnffB Investment Co., petitioner, T. 11. B. Allen, II. H.
Collector of Internal Revenue. Petition for
a writ of certior.-irl to the United Srntes Circuit Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit
dented.
No. 719. James F. Bishop, administrator,
etc.. petitioner, v. Oreat Luken Towing Co.
Petition for n writ of certiorurl to the L'nlti'd
Kt:iteH Circuit Court of Appeals for tho
Seventh Circuit denied.
No. 710. 1'itfs.hErfih Coal Co., of Illinois,
petitioner, v. Great Lakes Towing Co. Petition fi.r a writ of i-ertlorari to the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals' for the
Seventh Circuit denied.
No. 72(1. Northw! stern Electric Equipment
Co.. petitioner, v. Kcnl.imln Electric Manufacfurlntt Co. Petition fora writ of certiorarl
to the United Stutea Circuit Court of Appeals
for the Second Circuit denied.
No. !M(I. The Cliiclnnatl Traction Co. et al.,
plaintiffs In error,
v. The City of ClnclnnKtl.
Motion to dlsi'i!K;; or affirm nubmltted by Mr.
Saul Slelonkii for thf defendant In error in
Pniii)ort of the motion, ai'u hy Mr. Joseph
Wilby and Mr. Alfnd O. fSmmtt for the pluiutifi'!' Hi error In opposition, thereto.
No. 71:1. The Itrennnn Construction Co.,
petitioner, v. John L. N«"wkil<l. Petition for a
writ of certlornrl to th» Court of >p|)<ah of
thft District of Columbia Biihmltti'd bv Mr.
Oeoree io. Huillvnn and Mr. Juha J. Ilai.Mltton
for the petitioner.
No. —, original. Fx part* In the matter
of HnN'rt H Tliortmrn, pe'ltlnner. Motion
for lo:ive to tile petition for a writ of inandatnuH sulmiltted by Mr. Frederick H. Tyler
for the petitioner.
No. 72'). Thomas J. Moonfv, petitioner, v.
The People of the Stntp of California. Petition for a writ of certiorarl to the Supremo
Court of the State of rnllfornla submitted
liv Mr. Frederick S. Tyler In behalf ot Mr.
Maxwell McN'utt for the petitioner, and by Mr.
C. M. Flrliert for the reiipondi nt.
No. .'!0 Metropolitan Rt.ite linnk, plnlntlff
In error, v. The People of the Ktatr of Illinois.
In error to the Supieme Court of tiie State of
Illinois. Disinlfserl with cost:*, pursuant to
the nineteenth rule.
No. ;!2. Francis A. ChnroMIl end Ptcwirt
Tnl*. copartner.-i, doing hutlnesn under tho
(i"in name and style of the lUercnnti'o Advcrti^inp; Ageucy. nppellnnta and plaintiffs In
error, v. Jnmes 1F. Ilnfferty. an folleetor of
Internal Ilevemi' of the Philippine iBlaniiit.
Appeal from nnd tn error !o the Sunreme
Court of the T'lifltpplnr- Islands. Dismissed
with posts, pursuant to tee nineteenth rule.
No. 3, original. The People of the State of
New York, complainant a, v. Stnte of New Jersey et al. Argument continued by Mr. Charles
E. Hughes for the rnmp'nlnanrs, and by Mr,
Adrian lilker for the defendants.
Adjourned until to-tnorrow at 12 o'clock.
The day call for Tuesday, November 12, will
be as follows: Nos. 8, original, 8, 7, 8, 14, 17,
19, 83, 80, and 87.
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METRIC SYSTEM USE ADVISED
BY INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION
This statement lias boon Issued from
the Treasury Department::
More extensive use of the metric system in the trade and commerce of the
United .States is recommended in a resolution adopted by the United Slates section of tlie International High Commission, of which Secretary McAdoo is
chaii'iimii.
The commission lias regarded tills subject as of particular importance in the
United States. It is, of course, unnecessary I'M- the United States section to reconimoiid (ollie Latin-American sections of
the commission anything in connection
with the metric system, which is exclusively in use throughout Latin America.
One of (lie main obstacles to documentary
uniformity as between Hie United States
and Lai in America is to be found In the
fact tlint the United States does not
make I he use of the metric system obligatory, and consequently its consular documents have to allow the use of that system merely as optional. Any uniform
system of classifying merchandise, however, will require on the part of the
United States thoroughgoing and complete adherence to the metric system.
Useful in Trade.
Of more importance than statistical
find administrative questions is the use
of the metric system in trade. Now
that the United States is obviously being
drawn into closer and more vital commercial relations by the rest of the
world, and particularly with Latin America, our manufacturers and exporters
will be obliged to meet the demands of
their prospective customers in a somewhat more accommodating frame of mind
than hitherto. Only the English-speaking nations still have to adopt the metric
system of weights and measures, and
among them the Jiritish Empire, or at
least Great Britain, seems to be giving serious consideration to the necessity of hmking a change. Those who
read the Commerce Keports of the United
States Department of Commerce know
how numerous arc the opportunities necessarily allowed to puss by because of
our inability to supply goods and machinery constructed in accordance with
the metric system. The subject has now
assumed a most practical character In
the minds of those who are planning for
post-war trade expansion.
Text of Resolution.
The resolution adopted by the commission is as follow,'::
"The United States section of the International High Commission,, having In
view tlie present efforts to bring about
the exclusive use of the metric system of
weights and measures within the jurisdiction of the United StaUs, resolves:
" I. That in the opinion of the section
the adoption of that system would bo
productive of great advantage in the commercial relations of the United States
with the other American Republics.
" I t . That the Secretary of the section
' be directed to communicate ,1 copy of
this resolution to the chairman of the
proper committees of the Senate and the
House of Representatives."

DRAFT CALLS ARE CANCELED
(Continued from pngo 1.)

canceled. Proper proof of the Issuing of
Mich orders of cancellation and recall as
to each registrant must be preserved by
retention of copies thereof and by appropriate notations in column 2'J of the classification list.
h\ respect of fill registrants included
under the aforesaid calls, the issuance of
such order of cancellation and recall or
the appropriate notation in column 29 of
the classification list of the fact of such
issuance shall render null and void nil
such orders, Form 30-8, and also all entries in column 24 of the classification
list in respect to such registrants, whore
the day and hour named in such order or
said column have not yet arrived.
The President further directs that all
registrants who are already inducted
Into the Army under these calls because
of the fact that the day and hour specified in Form ]028 or entered in column 24
of the classification list have arrived but
who have not been actually entrained for
a mobilization cam]), shall be and that
they are hereby discharged from the
Army. The local board shall so notify
each such registrant either by letter or
telegram, or orally, or by two or all of
such means as circumstances require.
Local boards shall retain a complete record of such action in all such cases,which
record shall include copies of all written
or telegraphed communications issued, in
connection therewith, and they shall particularly see that the fact and date of
such notification of discharge is noted in
each instance in column 29 of the classification list. The issue of forma! papers
of discharge will be considered and determined later, at which time claims for
adjustment of pay and allowances for
the men so inducted and discharged will
be passed upon.
Navy and Marine Corps Calls.
Nolhing in this telegram shall be construed us affecting any call or competent
order for induction into the Navy- or Marine Corps. All such inductions and eutrainmenfs will proceed as ordered.
All registrants whose induction orders
nre canceled, or who are discharged by
this order, shall revert to the status existing at: the time of the issuing of the
original induction order, including a resumption of their order and serial number.
Nothing therein contained shall operate
to relieve from the consequence of his
acts any registrant affected by these orders who has heretofore become a delinquent or deserter. The purpose of this
telegram is merely to cancel outstanding
calls and stop the entrainment thereunder
of men for the Army. All registrants released from induction under the provisions of this telegram are liable for immediate call in the usual manner at any
time.

Coke Producers Supplying
Men to Help Train Crews
Coke producers in and around Uniontown, 1'a., are supplying men to help the
train crews move cars at the Republic
yards of "the Monongahela Railroad, according to reports received by tho United
States Fuel Administration.

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD'S
WEEKLYMNK STATEMENT
Increases in the holdings of war paper,
In Federal reserve note circulation and In
member banks' reserve deposits, accompanied by somewhat smaller withdrawals
of Government deposits are Indicated by
the Federal Reserve Hoard's weekly bank
statement issued as at close of business
on November 3, 1918.
Investments.—Holdings of war paper,
I. e., discounted bills secured by Liberty
bonds and Treasury certificates show an
increase for the week of $04,100,000 and
constitute at present 57.4 per cent of the
reserve banks' totAl earning assets, as
against 55.5 per cent the week before.
Other discounts on hand fell off $12,800,000, Now York and Minneapolis reporting
considerable liquidation of this class of
paper. Bills purchased in open market
show a decrease of $2,500,000, while
Government short-term securities on
hand show a net gain of .$3,200,000, three
banks reporting the acquisition of 1-year
Treasury certificates to secure Federal
reserve bank note circulation. Total investments increased about $52,000,000.
Deposits.—Net withdrawals of 89.1
millions of Government funds account
largely for the increase of 103.5 millions
in members' reserve deposits, all the
banks, except Dallas, showing substantial
increases under the latter head'. Net deposits show a slight decline of 1.9 millions.
Reserves.—Gold reserves declined 5.0
millions, while total cash reserves fell off
4.8 millions. The banks' reserve percentage because of the reduction in reserves
and of the increase in note circulation
shows a decline from 50.4 to 49.8 per
cent.
Note circulation. — Federal reserve
agents report the issue during the week
of about i!3 millions net of notes. The
banks show an actual circulation of
2,558.2 millions of Federal reserve notes,
an increase of 42.7 millions for the week,
besides aggregate liabilities of G8.9 millions, as against 03.;} the week before, on
Federal reserve bank notes In circulation.
Capital.—Payment: for Federal reserve
bank stock, following the admission of
new members and the increase in capital
stock of member hanks, accounts for an
increase of $104,000 in paid-in capital,
New York alone reporting an increase under this head of $::.')7,000.
Substantial liquidation of Liberty
bonds and Treasury certificates offset in
part by increases in loans supported by
such securities are indicated by the
weekly statement of conditions on November 1 of 750 member banks in leading
cities.
Government deposits show nn increase
for the week of 518.0 millions, of which
303.7 millions represents the increase at
the central reserve city banks. Inversely,
net demand deposits show reductions of
1S4.0 millions at all reporting banks and
of 120.0 millions at the banks in the three
central reserve cities. Time deposits
show a gnin of 29.7 millions. Reserve
balances with the Federal reserve banks
declined 1S7.4 millions, both the banks
in the central reserve and in the other reserve cities reporting large reductions in
their balances with the Federal reserve
banks. Cash in vault also shows a decrease of 10.4 millions.
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SEALED PROPOSALS INVITED

749. Banihart Bros, ft Spindler,
a g
ton, 1). C. printing press.
710. Old Dominion Paper Co., Norfolk, Va.<
paper.
i«8. Newport Bol'inf Mills Co., Newport,
Ky., rBahiinizi'd KICHI.

IUTEIIIOE D
Scaled p:<>j!oi:ala will be received at the
flepartiie'iil, room 1(110, ttt 2 o'clock p. ia.
November ' 5 , 1 illS. for the painting of the
roof of. tin' 1'enMlnu Office I.uP.illiii!. WnsJiliigtou, I). C. l/ormo of proposals end piiocllkiilioJia can be bad from tuc chili clerk of
the department.

POST
DEPAETIIEHT.
Office of the Purchasing Agent, Washington, D. C.
BMH will bo rccolved until 2 p. m., November
13, liilS, for 1"IO pounds printerB' roller coniPUI
for titutnps.

Bt. Elizabeths Hospital, Washington, D. C.
l'ids will ho rccclv. d for Ktipjii.viuy on NoVCllllier 11, 11US, fl.OiMI jMlUllll;'- ll'l'.xh beef 1 OU
November 1-, 101S, 5.000 pounds fresh beef;
on November 18, 1U1N, IJ.iiiiO pounds fresh
beef; on November 1U, 1Mb, 6,0w0 pounds
fresh beef.

United States Indian Service.
Bids will hf received until 2 p. in., November
20, 1»18, ut tlio Ynkium Agency, Fort HIUHW,
V s l i . , (or three B-paKnengw touring nutoHjobileH.
iiids will be received a t the United States
Indian warehouse, 808 Mouth (Jrcen Street,
Chicago, III., until 10 a. m., November 14,
11)18, for li coffee mills, CO dozen full-sized
cups, 55 ml Ik pulls.

TEEASURY DEPARTMENT.
Bureau of Engraving: and Printing,
Washington, D. C.
Bids wUl lie received until 2 p. m., November
11, l!)t«. for 10(1 skeins of red embroidery eottoii, '.',000 feet white plm- tOiclviug. 5 Krantz
or (Hjuul fuse switi-hes, 1 stop a » : check valve,
100 pounds powdered nsphaltum ; uuill 2 p. in.,
November 12, Mllft, tor 10 piniiid.-i Merck's
chromic add, loo bhvli -chair seats, 500 feet
leather fillet, 2<IO feet lenther fillet, six 24-foot
beams; until 2 p. iu., November 18, Ullb, for
8,000 sheets white gbized liond pap r, 500
perforating bladcu. 1 all-ln;<*H cylinder, 10
double-poli' fused safety switches, 1.000 s:\nltnry towel,-, 12 globe valve dbkd, 50 circular
leathern.

WAE DEPARTMENT.
Clothing and Equipage Division.
Sealed proposal.'-, In triplicate, for furnishing carrying easey for Iliowniu^ niachlnt'-^un
lille, model 1918 will lie received In re until
November l(i, 11)18, and then opeued. Detailed information oil application to this
office. Knvelopes containing proposals to be
. Indorsed: " Proposals for carrying eases for
lirowuing iniit'liiiio rllle," ami addressed to
W. L. Dclaiiey, TexUlo Ki|ul|nneiit livaneli,
Clothing and Equipage Division, Munitions
Building, Nineteenth and 15 Streets, Washington, I). C.

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be re•'reived ttt the oliice of I he. director of purchase, Munitions liulldliig, room 341 fi, Nlueti* nth and 1! Streets .\\V., Washington, 1>. C,
cotton ;;oods BUl;dIvi;4on, webbing section,
until 10 a. in., 'November 20, for furnishing
2,0(10,000 yards of ?.-linlj olive-drab braid
during tti" months of January, r'ebrunry, »nd
Ilnivh,!i l!H!l. Knvelopi s ecntalnliih' pi'iijiosiilD
I!Ui:"t e i,''l"i>;ed.' "Proposal i'or fui'lnshing
2.0iioiiOO y.-,-i!s of J-lneh braid," and adclresH.'d to this office. Sample must be submitted with proposal. Information and proposal blank) may be had on application.

DEPARTMENT 03? C0MMSE.CE.
lighthouse Service.
Kenleii proposnlH will be op'Mied by the
llplithouse suiiei'lntenilent, tilth district, lialllItiore, Md., ;! I 2 o'clock p. in. on November 25,
J!US, for the privlleKc of
'upylnir and UHIIIR
tlie reworvntinit nml dwelling of Hutch (lap
Cutoff I,!!:blhoir-i' Hf*ei-valioii, situate'! about
10 miles i-outh of Hlciiaiond, Va., on Farrors
Island, llenrlco Coiint,\, Va., for one year beginning .lannarv I. 101!). Information upon
application to trie above office.
billed proposiils marked "I'roposals for
fishery products laboratory" ainl IneloHed in
flu envelope ai'dressed " Couimlsstoner of
Fisheries, Department of Coiuineree, WiiKhlngton, 1). C.," will be received at thin office until
2 o'clock p. m. December 4, 1!HK, and then
opened for the construction of a fishery products laboratory In Henry I'ark, corner Sixth
8nd-H Streets SW., WiiKhtngton, ,D. C. For
blank proposals, [ipeiificntionn, plans, and particulars* address Commissioner of. Mshcdes,

Washington, D. C.

Marine Corps Contracts
October 30, 1018.
(ST8U. J. n . Mouteatlj Co., New Tort, N. Y.,
llgnnm vita1.
700. A. I!. Idol; Co., Chicago, 111,, stencil
pap r, Ink cloths, find varnisli.
iiiO. New York l'.luo I'i'ilit Paper Co., Now
Xork, N. Y., blueprint paper,
700. E, II. 1'itcher, WusUiington, IX C ,
fraseis.
7O0. Yawman & Erbe Mfg. Co., Pliiladclplil.-i, 1'a., cuidi- cards.
700. Typ-wriier & f)filce .Supply Co., Washliiglon, D. C , guide cards.
700. R. I'. Andrews 1'uper Co., Washington. I). C , Htiitloucry.
7nO. Henry TIIOSH & Co. (Inc.), New York,
N. Y., Inking paila.
7<>0. Cal Ilirsch A Rons Mercantile Co., St.
Loui\ .Mo,, aililintr-rnachino paper.
7O0. Thi- Wbltiikcr Taper Co., Baltimore,
Md., nddlng-iiia-'iiiiie p;ip"r.
700. Universal Trudiui; Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
fltei,cil piper.
7(ilil!. .1. (.'. Pearson Co. (Inc.), Dostou,
Mas•.., wire UMIU.
772. The l!:illey-Lcbby Co., Charleston,
K. C , Iron pip".
772. The Fairbanks Co., Raltimore, Md.,
fibop ^uppIb'M.
772. Ntaiulnrd Siipply & Equipment Co.,
Norfolk. Va., shop supplies.
775. Tlio Nntionnl .Marking Machine Co.,
Cincinnati. Ohio, marking machines, und Ink.
7S3. Amory Urowne & Co., lioaton, iluss.,
lihnkl suiliii'4.
7H(I. Vacunri Pairs Co., Washington, 1). C,
electric floor-clcnniiijc ltnichliieH.
7K7. J. S'petieer Turner Co., New York,
N. Y.. khaki «ultln» and duck.
71K). Aiken KiighR'eriiiB Co., Zlon City, 111.,

target carriers.

Kovember 1, 1918.
700. ITofs-IIav.-klns Co., (Inc.), New York,
N. V., carbon paper and typewriter ribbons.
700. Osburn Paper Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
paper.
7ii(). Esleeck SIfg. Co., Turners Fulls. MMK9.,
paper.
700. Old Dominion Paper Co., Norfolk, Va.,
pnper fiislenerH.
7<iO. Ornlmni Paper Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
Urlstol board.
700. liishnp Paper Co. (Inc.),, New York,
N. Y., paper.
700. lienry Iiainbrldjc & Co., Ncv York,
N. Y., spimgp cups mid nuni'ierlng niuchluej.
700. Madison Tri-ding Co. (inc.), Now York,
N. Y., hand blotters, lurse,
7:12. The Nev/ flartfor.l Canning Co. (Lid),
Ne« Iliirlford, N. Y., sauerkraut.
7:i.'i. l.udwlg & Ludwljf, Ciiicago, III., musical liistninients.
7::.^. (.'. Itnino & Son (Inc.), New York, N.
Y., filtuN, cleaners, stand3, trumpets, nud
tTi.lnbolles.
H.-). II. N. White. Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
and mutes.

The Purchase Information
Office, Room 242G, Munitions
Building, Nineteenth and B
Streets, Washington, pivefl information to persons desiring
to sell material or supplies to
the War Department and advises bidders concerning bids
and awards.

7«. i. Tlie FuirlMijUs Co., New York, N. Y.,
Bcrew-drivltig macblno.
71(1. CyBiict MfB. Co. (Tne.), Buffalo, N. ?.,
ulmini; point mid nljjht-ilrlng tsoxf-M.
7111-H. \V. U. iluvul tt Co., New lork, N.
Y., llannel.
7!)7. I3aker ii Holmes Co., Miami, Fix, subsistence.
7»7. P. lillcndorfi", Miami, Via., mibitetence.
7!)7, Contioliduted Grocery Co., iliuini, 1'la.,
Subsls;tencC.
7!I7. Armour ft Co., Miami. Fla., Bnbslsteiico,
7!.i7. DraUo I't-oduc* €o., MSaini, Via., KU6•lsti'uce.
7'.)7. John Seybold, Mlaral, Fla., Bubsist<-n< e.
V'.'T. Carson Fruit Co., M'iaml, Fla., eub• • • . :' ;
••• Co., Miami, Fla., subsistNovt->n!>er 8. 1618.
077-R, Pawyer Oooduia* Ce., Marinette,
Wls., lumber.
II77-H. C. II. Worceeltr Loubcr Co., Chici.c,(i, ill., lumber.
liTVH. Diumond Liunbsr Co., Orcru I!av.
Wis.. lumber.
700. Cal Hlreh ft Bons Mercantile Co., St.
Loulx, Mo., (stationery,
700. Mtilliers-Uuini Paper Co., Washington,
1). C , paper and tape.
700. American Clip Co., Wanhlcgton, IX c ,

pujier fiisieiiorH.
100. Madison Trading Co. (Tnc), New York,
N. Y., bloitei-N, paper, nml tn"».
700. Whltina I'HttcrHoa Co., Fhlladelphia,
I'll., nipnioraiuhini parifl »ud pui>»r.
700. K. I'. Clurke Co., Wutihlneton, D C .
finj:er puds, K«I!.S, and t-iba.
710. iioffniiuj-corr Mig. Co., Philadelphia,
Pa., wiid'Hnj.;.
710. Cluyton L. Hapy & Soa (Inc.), Phllaaelphlu, Pa., cotton waste.
7!>r>. U. P. Ativobd & Co., Bt. I,ouis, Mo.,
forage,
7».r». Malony & Carter Co., Omrloston, H. C ,
foriu:e.
703-R. J. Spencer Surner Co., New York,
N. Y., duck.

Kovcmber 4, 1318.
71 OR. Wllllnm li. Whiiaker, Philadelphia,
Pa., cotton nioii*.
74(1-11. American Sheet A Tia Plate Co..
WiHilutftoii, I). (..'.. fte.'l.
7S4-R. Stamford Boiling Mill* Co. (Inc.),
Sprln;,'dale, Conn., nernian sliver.
8i'3 J. tipenccr Turner Co., Ksw York, N. Y.,
tent duck.
'
805. Nathan Trotter & Co., PMU'd. lphla,
Pa., tin.
807. Tlio Adder Machine Co., PhiMupula,
Pa., adding machine.

November 6, 1918.
70S-R. \Vm. II. Ilorstmann Co., rhlindclplila. I'a., di'uma nr,d drum keys.
708-K. Fred flrctscb Mf^. Co., Brooklyn,
N. V., drumheads.
7os-n. The itudclpb Wurlitxsr Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, nioiilhpiecc« and ti-nmpcts.
HiiS. American Type l'Vuiukrs Co., Atlanta,
Ga., printin:; pron-..

scaled

Wanted

Machinery and F.us,\aceiii'g Materials DI«
vision, War Department, 14K8 I! Klreet, Washington. 1). C.—Mealed bids art- wanted until
dales indicated under circular proposals us follows I'ur furnishing nilsceUfneouH impptic* for
the Machinery ijnd Kiiijlne.'. ing Materials Divl'ilon. Additional iiiforn.tt'iou may be had
upon application to the purchasing sflker aa
I'roposal No. 1100, opening ot November, 22. 1!)18.—Sixty-inch parabolic Hcarchllghl mirrors.
Proposal No. 1500, opming ef Novi'mber
12, HUB.—Cut-outs, sockets, aud BilscelLuieoug
ligbtlnx equipment.
i'roposal No. 1B01, opening «f November
10, 1!I1S.—Sockets, cut-oiiid, a i d llBbtiiig material.
I'roposal No. ISO!!, opfiilnic of November
10, 11*1 H. — Knobs, tubes, insulators, and lightIIIK material.

I'roposal No. 1603, opening of November
22. 1918.—Nino hundred miles baro copper
wire.
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PURCHASES AND CONTRACTS TO BE MADE
BY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE DIVISION
OF U. S. ARMY QUARTERMASTER CORPS
The following are coutenipinieil i'o(jniroiiK'iit.s of tlm Clothing mid Equipage
Division, Qiiarteriimster (K'lmrluient of
tho Army:
leather-Rubber Subdivision, Harness
Branch.
Bids to bo submitted on or before No-'
vcuibcr 1.1. Xanic of buyer: A. V. Codil'un, room o-13u :
Aprons, blacksmith's. Ion flier.
Carrying cases, leather, Inspector's pocket
kit.
.Saddles, engineer park.
KiiiK-j, harness, japanned, 1-lnch.
Iliunc*, iiirt harness.
P.iicklrM, Holier, japanned, No. 52, lj-lncb.
Itings, harness, jtipiuined, 4-inch.
Snaps, harness, round rye, j-iiich to 1-inch.
•Snaps, harness, open eye, jj-lndi to 1-incli.
Snays, harness, bo!I, swivel eye, i-iuch to Jlach.
.Squares, halter.
Kings, hanie.
Jlooks, lininc, c u t .
Ilamos, liurncss, K. W. 24-inch collar.
Pads, baeliliaud, felt, 8 by 20 inches.
Loops, trace.
Iiings, halter with loop.
DI'ON, harness, 2J to 2 inches.
Carriers, wire-cutter, model 19JS.
Scabbards, rilUe, mod<'l 11)04.
.Saddles, Mcf.'lcllan. model 11104, w/art. tinchn, wheel (po), artillery harness, wheel.
Hpur straps, lower, model 11)11.
Spur straps, upper, model 1!)11.
Cases, leatlicr, for barometers, complete,
W/slir.ii!der straps.
Lent her belting, single, 2 inches wide, weight
15 ounces per square foot.
Leal her bolting, single, 2J Inches wide,
Weight 15 ounces per square foot.
Lent hi r belting, double, 1 lucli wide, weight
28 ounces per square foot.
J'ou'.'hi's, model li)18, for tromblons.
.Straps, shoulder, billet piece (po), dispatch
case, model 1010.
Harness, leather, for double logging harness.
roll.tr, leather.
Slides, shoulder strap (po), dispatch case,
model lulu.
Straps, shoulder, buckle piece (po), dispatch case, model J!)1O.
Liiithfi- aprons, style R, oak tanned, size 27
by L'(i indies, j'j inch thick.
• jSohreJ.iliim, mode! 11)10 (pack outlit),
Ilnwliiile lacing.
Leather cement.
Case.'i. 2-l-crnllmctor signal projector.
Belt, L'4 lentlmeler signal projector.
Strap, 21 centimeter signal projector.
Jinnies:;, double logging.
Collars, lieavv, for iibovc,
Kve:it pads, No. 14GN-12.
.\iir.iiis', rubber.
ll'k'.oat*.
Lent In ;•, inedium harness, w/light shoulders.
i-'prinw (po), bayonet scabbard, model 1917.
chamois, large pieces.
Leather, rawhide.
Leather hinges, liarness makers'.
Kubiiers, Army nurses'.
I'iilnis, sailors', hide, brass mounting, for
sewing.

leather-Kubber Branch.
Bids to be submitted on or beforo November 15. Name of buyor, \V\ W.
Wheeler, jr., major, Marine Corps.
Gloves, heavy leather, specification 1305.
Bids open November 10, 1918.
Mitten*, leather, one finger, specification
1319.
I'.lds open November 15, 1918.
No. 1 0. 1). duck :
IS inch
yards..
03, 301
22-Inch
do
75, 3(10
18-Inch
d o . . . 274, 3(14
18-inch
do...
21, 082
2.~>-lnch
do...
02, 299
22-lnch
do
1, 025
22-inch
do
1,121
83 or 34 Inch 0 . 1). cliu-k do
75, 000
8B-lncli No. 0 0 . D. duck—do
43, 803

No. 8 O. D. duck:
^o.'-lnch
yards—
13, 2SS,
:;o*-inch
do...
25, 000
30-fiich
do...
(i-1,120
yo.'.-inch
do
1, 033, 440
.•]0.".-ii,ch
do
0U5, 425
301Inch
d o . L . 115, 8811
."(i. . inch _
do...
20, 442
30Mnch
do...
101,131
.•JO.'.-iii'h
do...
2, 818
3«J-liich
do...
75, 21)0
30 inch
d o . . . 110, 202
30i-inch
do...
11, 875
301-inch
do...
!)4, 877
30.1-Ineh
do...
81, 409
:«i*-iuch
do....
21U, 4-")U
.'ilj'.-inch
do...
24
.'iOi-inch
do
4", 425
Mij-ludi
d o . . . 103, ()O;;
3(U-]neh
do...
79, 154
3O.i-iiich
d o . . . 130, 814
3(i-lnch
d
o
.
.
.
197.
903
,-i(i 2-inch
do...
<S8,122
3«l-lmii
do.__
20, 728
30J-i!!ch
do...
47, 509
L'lifuiiel 54-iuch duck, surface
glazed black
yards..
14,250
Black enamel, 54-luch
do
14,455
Duck, while:
10-uuiicc
do
2, 500
12 ounce
do
'
2,500
14-ounco
do
2, 00O
Duck, 14-ouuce, O. D
do
3, 500
Duck, 10-ounce, enamel
do
250
Duck :
8-ounce
bolts.138
10-ounce
do
30
Duck. No. 1 0 :
28-ounce
tlo
4 , 45S
22-ounce
do
11, .100
25-inch O. I), duck, No. 2_yards.f>9, H I
He-inch <). 11. duck, No. « . . d o
208, 405
30-inch (). D. duck, No. 8_.do
7, 025
O. I), duck, No. U :
3(i inch
do
409,400
."iO.'.-inch

:!<;.'. inch
30 Wnch
IHi.Mnch
3G.'"-inch
30S-Inch
.'Hi.VInch
3fi.'i-inch
SO.i-inch
3(i Vlnch

do

do
do
do
do
—do
do
do
do
do

:;<;.'.-iru-ii
do
301-Inch
do
30?.-inch
do
nS-inch"enamel duck, G. F.do
Puck for floors, 12-otiuce do
No. 9 duck, 0. D. :
30!-inch
do
301-Inch
do
:tO.i.-fnch
do
ati'-incli
do
noMnchi
do
.'fO.'.-inc'i
do
3(>J liifli
do
No. 1 Duel; 0. D. :
22-liK'h
do—
18-inch
do__.
Do
do...
22 inch
do...
Duck, 72-Inch
do—.
Duck, s-oumv, khaki 1). V,,

81,470

10, 835
20, 128
1, 020, 000
257, 834
120
291, 300
175
413
88-1

noo
GO, 852
7
094, 074
7221
10, 497
20, 950
83', 800
27. ir>0
10. 973
IKi, 545
18, 000
105, 015
30, 010
00,000
4, 9S0
20

30-inch
yards..
1, SOO
Duck. 10-ouncp, 30-inch, I). F.,
white
yards—
3, COO
T
Duck, 8-ounce, white D. 1<\,
30-inch
vards—
3, 050
Duck, 12.9 O. D. parafflncd-do— 10,875,000
No. 8 (). D. duck:
30 inch
do.—
51, 078
Do
.do...
95, 50!)
Do
—do
51, <178
Do
do...
!»">, 509
SOMmli
do
fiK. <;37
Do
do...
114,548
22-inch, No. 2 duck O. D..do_—
119,347
35-Inch, No. G duck 0. D__do—
97, 089
Cheesecloth :
lted
Do
Blue
Do
Cheesecloth
Do
Do
Do

do...
do—do
do—
do
bolts..
yards
bolts—

500
2, 000
500
2, 000
59, 000
24
2, 000
370

Pillow cases, 45/38
Nos
Sheets. 72/93
d o Bed sheets, cotton, A. T. P., various sizes
sheets
Canton I'nunel, 32-lnch—yards
Cotton flannel, 28-inch
do
Cloth, table, A. T. 8., various
sizes
cloths
Napkins, linen
napkinsCotton blankets, 7 feet by 4
feet
blanketsSheetings, hospital, double faced,
t'iO-ineh or 42-iuch
yard.1)
Cheesecloth
do
lied
do—

Blue
do—
While
holts-.
Cheesecloth
do
Do
do—
Wipers, gas masks
wipers
Blankets, dug-out
blankets
Muslin, 54-inch
yards
Cheesecloth, 30-inch, white do.
Twill jeans, bleached, 30-Inch, in
gray, ,'iRJ-iiich, 84/00, 3.15
yards per pound
yards—
Cheesecloth, 31-Inch, 28/30, 7.0
to 7 yards per pound
yards
Cheesecloth, 31-inch, 28/30_do
Muslin, water-bag lining, bleached,
30-inch, 80/80
yards.
42-Inch 72/84, 2.90 to 2193
mead cloth
yardsTarget material, 70-inch—do—
Sheeting:
02-lneh, 14-ounco, target material
yards
40-lnch, 04/04, 2.40. in gray,
yards
Towels:
Hand, hucknbuck
Bath, A. T. S
Rubberized drills, O. ])., 50-inch,
yards
Mead cloth, 42-inch, 72/84 inch"
2.90, 2.95. in gray
yards..
Sheeting, 70-iuch, 14-ouuce-do—.
Drills:
37-inch, 8-ounce
do
37-inch, 8-ounce
do
37-inch, 8-ounce
do
Sheetings:
70-inch, 14-ouneo
do

25, 85(5
790, 448
1, 300
427, 000
0, 000
200
000

4,000

20
25
5, 000
5, 000
3, 700
2iiO
250
0, 000,0110
142, 227
200
81, 534

183, 627
5, 302,450
1, 810,000

27,

coo

73, 438
170, 09-1
217, G20
2, 938, 400
543, 080
500
138, 130
78, 107
535, 512
0, 133
11, 053
20, 452
583, 508

70-lnch, 14-ouue.p
do
20, 000
Stripes, col ton, i-iuch, In rolls,
0 Inches in diamtcr
rolls..
800
Cloths, wiping, herringbone, tickIng:
0 Inches square
800
3 inches square
800
5 inches square
SOO
Drills, rubberized, 50-inch, O. D.,
yards
005,847
Cotton cloth, 7C-inch, 14-ounce,
yards
20,000
OsiiRburgs
ynrds _ 2, 214,000
.Sheetings, 30-inch, 04/08, 3.50, or
40-inch, 04/08, 3 . 1 5 — y a r d s . .
040,000
ISurlap:
For cleaning purposos^do
in , S75
Do
do
11!) ,020
40-inch, 10-ounce
do
50 , 000
•• 40-inch 25-ounce
do
r,:t, 200
43i-incn, 19-ounce
do
1 8 8 ,000
40-inch, 23-ouuce
do
0 ,800
40-inch
do
50 ,000
Sacks:
Burlap
500
Do
500
Webbing:
Burlap, 2-inch
y a r d s . . 3,000,000
Jute—
,
32-inch
do
74 .237
)
3}-ineh, I 3-ounce do
55 ,343
3?.-lncIi, ljt-ounco do
505 , 801
22-iuch
.do
728 , 000
22-lnch
do...
19-1. 000
Halter, lj-hich O. D., 1.8ounce
yards..
31 ,970
Paper for baling
do__
00 ,000
Krnft wrapping, 24 by 30, 9-inch
diameter rolls, 2S)J pounds,
n ,000
pounds
Oilcloth, ubout 42 Inches wide,
rolls
so
Burlap, 40-inch mouth pad,
yards
i,
SOO
r .000
Burlap
square yards._
00
Webbing, 2-inch, O. D. or natural
color, 1-ounce to l.O-ounce,
yards
341. 000
Bags, burlap:
5-bushel, heavy, mgar (only
secondhand bags)
103, 000
4-bushel, heavy, sugar (only
secondhnml bags)
40, 000
3-bushel, heavy, sugar (only
secondhand bags)
25, 000
5-bushel, heavy sugar
50, 000
3-bushel, heavy, sugui'
100, 000

Eurlap

yards..

00
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LIST OF CASUALTIES REPORTED AMONG
THE UNITED STATES FORCES OVERSEAS
SECTION 1, NOVEMBEB 12,1918.
The following disunities arc reported
by the command in;; ^onuriil of the American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action
172
Died of wounds
42
Died of accident and other
causes
7
Died of disease
118
Wounded (degreeundetermined). 107
Wounded slightly
85
Missing in action
110
Total

641

Killed in Action.
MAJOR.

WRIGHT, Benjamin F. Mrs. Kay C. Wright,
can' E. II. Austin, Bryan, Tex.
CAI'TAIM.

SERCGMB. Albert A. George Moehan, 5
North Wabash Avcuue., Chicago, III.
LIEUTENANTS.

COSGROVE, Jot:n D. Mrs. Sarah Agnes
Nace, 1002A Glasgow Avcuue, St. Louis,
Mo.
FOX, John II. John D. Fox, H213 Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, I'n.
GARDNER, Alfred W. torn'. Mary E. Gardner, ;si!5 West Eighty-ninth Street, New
York, N. Y.
NEUBAIJKH, William O. John V. Neubauer,
40 Quiulan Avenue, Lynchburg, Va.
SEUUEA.VT siA.ron.

BATH, Ilnrold II. Mrs. Flora J. Balr, 340
Walnut Street, lluuovur, 1'a.
KKI:(H:ANTS.

KELSEY, Harry It. Miss Mattle Kelscy,
EaMuii, Kans.
LEADER, Charles Blgler. Mrs. Mary C.
Leader, Bedford. I'a.
McI.Al (illl.lN, Floyd P. Mrs. Lulu Bell
MeLaujihlin, Trenton, Ma.
NEVILLE, Patrick. Mr.'. Margaretto Lehara,
'2',) Arklow Sireet, Wa terror.!. Mass.
POWELL, Hnllarrl 1i. Mrs. Auna Powell, 2018
T Street, Sacramento, Cal.
SCI1L10GBL, Bernburd F. Andrew Schlegel,
Wostchester, I'a.
DUPRE, llnrold J. David Dopre, 218 Park
Avenue, Syracuse, N. Y.
HOLLAND, Carl E. Mrs. Alice Holland, 023
East Tenth Street, Scdalla, Mo.
KENNEDY, Thomas J. Mrs. Nora Kennedy,
Gti2 Washington Avenue, Larksville, I'a.
RODGERS, Sam M. Mrs. Eliza Kodgers,
llurtsvllle, Tcnii.
BOTH, Kalph It. Rohert W. Roth, COS T
Street, Atchisou, Kaus.
"THOMPSON. Charles II., ]r. Mrs. Basha
England Thompson, box 81, R. F. D.,
Novnlo, Cal.
WATSON, James R. Mitchell Watson, Jefferson, Ohio.

CRJi-.PENS, Howard E. Mra. Elizabeth Me!irllni,', U22 East Clement Struct, Baltluiore,
Mil.
CURTIS, Samuel D. Mrs. Edna Curtis, 437
South Sixth Street, Hannibal, Mo.
CUTLER, .lames It. .lam.* <;. Cutler, 020
North Broadway. Abilene, Kans.
EliY, James. Mark Eby, R. F. D. 14, Fort
Wayne, Ind.
ELK INS, Orville A. Williams II. Elltlns, Lexlnglon, Mil.

KINXIER, Thomas S. James Kennier, Primruse, Nebr.
MILLS, George W. Ahsolum Mills, Dukedom,
Tenn.
RAINES, Clarence M. F. M. Raines, Clinton,
Ato.
SCIIOBER. Frank A, Mrs. Tlicrosa Schober,
Ilolel Albany. New Rrunswiek, N. J.
SEXTON, Joseph C. Mi:!. Allee Dean Sexton,
Morris City, III.
TII'PEN, Uoy E. Andrew M. Tippen, Lavalle,

JOHN, Angus 0. Mrs. Olive M. John, Wenatcheo, Wash.
JOHNSON, Carl E, Carl E. Johnson, 422
West Lawson Street, St. Paul, Minn.
JONES, William A. Tcnucy Spencer, R. F.
D. 2, Ivanhne, Va.
KANE, Edward T, Mrs. Mary Kane, Sheuautlouh, Pa.
KARLOWICX, Friink.
Waller Karlowlcz,
Warsaw State, Putlusk County, l'orzand,
Rn>'.iiaii Poland.
KEAUNEV, Frauels Edward. Pa I rick F. Kearney, ('hest Springs, Cambria Countv, I'a.
BLEVINS, William E. John M. Bleveus, Lln-

VETTEH, Frank J. Mrs. Mary Veiter, Palisade Avenue, West Hoboken, N. J.
WAflOXER.

SAVERS, Erwin E. Mrs. Margaret Payers,
Washington Hotel, York, Pa.
COOKS.

PIELOP, Edwin P. Mrs. E. Pielop, Brenhnm,
Tex.
BARHER. Snm. Mrs. I.tila Barber, Mount
Pleasant, Tex.
PltlV-ATKS.

ACKERMAN. Harvey P. William O. Ackernian [,ns Cruees, N. Mex.
AlltEV, George E. Mrs. Adie V. Airey, 2205
Lamley Street, Baltimore, Mil.
ALLEN, Beverly M. Paul D. Allen, Raleigh,
N. 0.
AMBERS, Thomas M. Mrs. Gilbert Ambers,
11. 1<\ I), 4, Norrlstown, Pa.
ANDERSON, Alfred W Fritz AnderRon, Keller and McAfee Streets, St. Paul, Minn.
ANDERSON, Simeon M. Peter Anderson, San
Ramon, Cal.
ANGILEIM, Vlto. Mi:"i Rriddta Am;ilerl,
11."I Wllloiighb.v Avenue, Brooklyn, X. Y.
ARNOLD, Edward Ralph. Olho Arnold, 2002
Sooth Pnlasade Street, Wichita, Kans.
BULKING, Henry J. Frank IS. Hulslng, 2:',:!J
Arlington Strict, San Francisco, Cal.
CAMPBELL, Kiigi-iii' O. Mrs. William R.
Bothwick, Pentlcton, Britisii Columbia, Can-

DALRYMPLE, John. James McClnre Dalrvinple Monmoiith, OreR.
DAVIDSON. Ilnrolil Arthur. George Davidson. Soldiers drove, Wis.
DAVIMS. Thomas II. David T. Davics, 11
Wall Street, Plymouth. I'a.
DIAMOND, David. Boris Diamond. 703 South
Twentieth Street, Philadelphia. I'n.
DI I1IASE, Carmino. Joe Di Blase, Second
Street, Wilson, Pa.
DI10HL, Charles It. Mrs. Laura B. Diehl, Dry
•Run, Pa.
DONALDSON, Glenn S. Mrs. Wilhelmia C.
Dotialdson, 714 Johnson Street, Wiucna,
Minn.
DONOVAN, Jerry Stephen. Mrs. Ellen Donovan, '.I'.KiH Army Street, San Francisco, Cal.
CORPORALS.
DUI'lilS, ij*orgo E. Mrs. Josepheno Dupuis,
GREER, Edmond Brown. John Steel Greer,
St. .Tohnsl>ury, Vt.
Legortvood, N. C.
OANTT, (U'OVSP V,. L. A. Oanlt, Liberty, S. C.
GE1NWOLD, Lcvi. Mrs. Lettlo McAnlch,
GEFFF.KT, William II. William John (jofiert,
Yarrow, Mo.
North Lincoln and Ogden A'.enues, HinsHILLER, John' E. Fred Illllor, 414 Edgar
dale, III.
Street, Kalama/.oo, Mieh.
OOFF, (ieorge. Mra. George Goff, Perry, Fla.
JONES, John L. Asubell W. Jones, Tina, Mo.
GOODMAN, Jacob. Isaac Boskt, 4.'J7 Dcuiont
JOOS, Philip £, Larony Joos, Beulah, N.
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Pak.
GRAIL, Thomas' O. Mrs. Mary Grail, 17.'!0
MAHER, Peter. Daniel Mailer, Springmount,
South Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.
Whidgap Co., Kilkenny, Ireland.
GR1ESIIABER, Otis J. Mrs. Kate Grleahaber,
MENKENS, George A. Mrs. Anna Menkens,
box
:!!.'!, liiibl, Idaho.
102 Hopkins Avenue, Jersey C'ltv, N. J.
BANDOLPII, Roy. Mrs. Mary Dull, Melford,. GUYLEFUSS, Burton B. Mrs. Adella Ilogan,
Vails
Gates, N. Y.
Iowa.
IIAHT, Leo J. James J. ITart, 82:t Norlh
VIOL'S, Frank" M. Mra. Will Vlgus, OzawUle,
Twenty-clithth Slreet, I'hiladelplil:', Pa.
Kaus.
nOBUCK, Earl A. Mrs. Belle Ilnlmck, 710
.WALL, Earnest W. Mrs. Minnie Crowcll,
Crocker Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
lL'OS T Street, Sacramento, Cal.
HOLMES, Clyde E. Edd M. Holmes, Tyler,
WILSON, Herbert II. Mrs. Stella Wilson, 207
Mo.
Grand Street, Graf ton, W. Va.
BAHNEY, John W. Mrs. Lillian Bahnev,
HOPPER, I'arney II. Columbus Hopper, For2701 v Street, Sacramento, Cal.
est Ciiy, N. C.
BOTTORI'T, Glen W. John W. Bottorff,
IIOWELL, Richard C. Mrs. Lena Dwyer, 20
North Main Street, East St. Louis, ill.
Downs, Kans.
CON WAY, John Ellason. Mrs. Fannie T. Con- JOERNES, Clark Adam. Mrs. Minnie Jeornes,
Jackson, Mo.
Way, R. F. D. 3, Ilcrndon, Va.
71"—18
3

BOLLINUER, Frnnklln Guy. Mrs, (icorga
Kollinwr, 'S.'.H East Pitt Street, Bedford, Pa.
BOND, Arthur Dale. Mra. Rachel North,
Ilyiion, Ky.
BOTKIN, .lay. Mrs. Sarah Root, R. F. D. 1,
Wellington, Kans.
BRYANT, Kay Ha m y . Hazel Margaret Peters,
(iL'.'i Wist Noble Street. Oklahoma City, Okla.
COOKE, George V. Miss Nn.viic Cooke, 517
West Tenth Street, Erie, l'a.
CORNELL, \'ictor. Mrs. Jennie Cornell, 4C:!5
i'i!l:liury Avenue, Miiineapnlis, Minn.
COWGILL, Walter William. Jlrs. P.iK'lali
Cow;;ill, ;i-lll) Smart Avenue, Kansas City,
Mo.
CULLERS, Rufus E. Mrs. Rebecca Cullers,
Rileyville, Va.
CUPP. Paul E. George W. Cupp, 373 South
.TelTi-rson Street, Killnnniii!:, Pa.
DAVIS, Nalvlu T. Thomas W. Davis, Newcastle- Xi\.
DAV IS. Roy. AIvlii V. Davis, I.avaleete. W. Va.
DE FIODE, JoMiph. Pilw De I'-de, 217 East
One hundred and thirteenth Street, New
York. N. Y.
DEMEUON, Henry I'. Mr.-;. J. K. Paston,
iirookford, N. C.
DI FAOLA, Peter. Asenuio Di I'aola, 410
Ea:'t One hundred nnd llrst Street, New
Yoik, N. V.
DUNN, Thomas F. Mrs. Mary Dunn, MarcellilH, N. Y.
DWYER, John. Mrs. Mary E. Dwyrr, 710
JelTi•rson Street, San Franc Iseo. Ciil.
EANES, Robert ('. William P.. Eanes, 822
Wasliinglon Street, Danville, Va.
ERNST. William A. Herman Evnst. 2719
Sii!;<iurhanna Avenue, Pliihidelplila, Pa.
FRE!:K, Clarence IJ. Mrs. Hattle II. Freso,
Di.von, Cal.
GKli-lIABEIt, Joe J. Miss Eula flrlshabor,
care of liurlew liaulware Co., Charleston,
W. Va.

IIAGICMAN, August. Frank Ilawman, I.antry, S. Dal;.
IIAYES, Samuel E. Samuel C. Ilaye;- K. F.
D. 1, Whlteville, N. C.
KATZ. Kadoc M, M"Ii r Kalz. 211 East i'.allimore Street, Ballliaorc, Md.
KLOI'I'. Herman ('. Mm. Amiie KIopp, 431
Broadway, Blue Island. III.
KOCH, Louie Pet' r. Jurj-'en Koch, Concord,
Nebr.
LOGAN, William. John Logan, It. F. D. 1,
I'lshor, Minn.
L(»WE, Miinnle it. Pr. slhy Lowe, Kirksvllle. Mo.
MrDONALl). Harold B. Alevander C. McDonald. It. F. D. 1, Vermlliion. S. Dak.
MrMAlION, Leo James. John McMuhon, 108
Erie Slreet, JeiMry Cily, N. J.
MflVAY, Charles .1. L. Louis McVay, CIO
South Fifth Street, Burlington, Iowa.
MAC1NNES. John. Mrs. Thomas Baker, 107
Jackson Street, llolyoke. Mass.
MASON, Frederick C 'William Mason, Ohio
S'.vl.\ Pa.
PAliKE, Charles II. Ilardin A. Parke, 1440
L Slreet, Fresno, Cal.
KEATON, Thomas F. Mrs. Silvio Cotton,

Frt

M

, James E. Miss Clara L. Keegan,
North .Main Street, Pascoa:;. R. I.
KEITH, Harry I). Mrs, Nora V. Keith,
N.iila, Utah.
KELLY, Martin J. Patrick Kelly, 11)40
North liber Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
KNIGHT, Alexander.
John W. Knight,
Lyrlia, Va.
LANDERS. Carl K. John E. Landers, Kenmare. N. Dak.
LARIMER, Clifford A. David Larimer, Laurens, Iowa.
LEE, Arthur S. O. S. Lee, Whito Earth,
N. Dak.
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Mcr»ANIKI,S, Roswell. Mrs. Btclla McDanl•'' . 5 Delaware Avenu--, Hath, N. y.
MAliTIM, Harold ,T. Janus .1. Martin, 431
J!iiinhr!fl»' Kl.rcof, Brooklyn, N. Y.
RAV, Waller E. 'i'huuiuii J. Uay, Klk Turk,
N. C.
BKKt'13, Lewis R. Mrs. Mary Rcofle, Blalne,
Okla.
RICHARDSON, John R. Mrs. Mnry Rlehard«mi, li!7 Virginia Strp»t, l'.utte, Mont.
EIKS, Charles T. Geurfje Itli«, liiellewor,
Mont.
BIGliU'.MAN, Harry f.lWon. Albert Riitslemiin, WIMlfiniffmrt, AV. V*.
RIVKNIiiKU, Frank. MrH. Frank Smith,
171 MpKi'i'oln Avenu", Brooklyn, N. Y.
B1Z"A, .John. .MrH. Hwa DelortTiza, Ogllastio Clleiiio, Daly.
ROHBINH, Willii.ni ii. Tom Robblns, Wilson,
N. C.
ROBERT?, Byron B. Mrs. Mary A. Roberts,
Dfi v I ' n r k ,

V.iiti).

BOi:r:KTH, John R. William F,. Roberts,
4!HHi Klns:;i'!«in^ Avenue, I'hlliulelpbia, Va.
ROIilNKON, H.irold C. William UoMhuon,
I'rinci'tou. SI.'.
BOKFCRAXH, Char'** P. Fred Ernest Roseiiar.-;. Cnficcnt City, Cal.
Rfif'K.NT.NItO, Arthur C. Marl In h. Rouenl>er«f, Fnrwi-11, Minn.
BOSS. Carl K. Mw U M. Uhoad.'s, general
delivery, Kami s City, Tex.
ROV.DK.V. Neibert M. Julin Itoivden, Oxforil, Ark.
RDYSK, Piiert. Mrs). Mary Royso, Sweetwriter, III.
BANDKl.'S, Thomas It. John li. SawWH,
Meinplil". JIo.
BCHAWFF.R.
Charles
II.
Mrs.
Louisa
Kramer, T'.ii Hhtrk Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
TIK'-Iti-IH.
.SMircH.
Oruflnmls
Theodore,
Vnh'ZcIn, Lucre) la, Orcoce.
TFCKKU, lii-oifp II, Mrs. Murcaret B.
TIK-IOT. It. F. I>. fi, Wilmington, Ohio.
VANF-KHiCiM-:, Walter .Tnhn. Mm. AMcfl
Vnnbrl«jfJ". 2«0a Kant Twelfth Street, KanMs City. Mo.
VIOLA, l!;i!|)li IT. Mrs. J!"!ittli> M Viola. MO
N. V.'. Scvciiih Street. Alillcni., Ki'im.
WKP.IS, William 10. li;»i Minnie Wcl/b,
I'lllillTlPW, 'I'CJC.
WM,',!AMS, Ilvrhnrt Clnronw. Mrs. .Tnllft
Wlllliinis. 101 Scxlon Hoiid, Coliimhln, Mo
WJI.US,
Chni-ll.. V, Jiimus a. WHIIN, It. F. D.
' I» n *t
I
I. JIUPCH R.

L. 8.

Wocdworth,

i'O .Vesblt Nlrccf, ri-ovliipm-o, It. I.
BISI.MllIt, KrncHt • William.
Mrs. Erneat
Ziiimier, While Ilc.-ir I-ako, Minn.
PJOAltf'ON, I.i'wlsi [•'. Henry C. Uevault R
K l». (i, Tazi'wcll, Tenn.
PRTKKMAX, Krank I!. Mrs. Mary Kuhart,
I'l-li-nilKlilp, W I M .

PlfM.II'I'M, Alhert. Florent riiHlpp(>, Tenth
Street, South Chnrie.titon, W. Va
PINKflAM, Alhert L,
M,vi. Kllnabcth l\,
rlTikliar.i, '115 Washington Street, Uratio
Valley, C.il.
BOPK1H, Irv!'i» S. f'amnfl Rodin, BP2 KaBt
'J'weiit-y-e|..i.|h Street, Brooklyn, f.'. V
BfTTIIEKKIi]:!!, I.aurle (J. i^llplieii Itnth.Tford, U-U ki-i'oiid Avenue, ^uutu Iiartiara
Cnl.
BOMIttXEIt, fJeorse.
Jacoh Klrlt, Laurel.
Mrmt.
BURIJJOy, Ilnwarfl C, Mrs. Beatrice Kliolley. Oroiiby, Minn.
BVI'I'II, Willlum \V. Joseph n . fimllli. Kuri'lcn, Mont.
BOKKNUON. Robert N.
Il..lv\r Johnson
(Irnfton, N. Dak.
"
BTIOI.V, Krwln M. Albert. K. Stein, 120 Kant
Avenni', 15, Lus AiiReli-s, Cnl.
TimilOAlil.T, Wilfred.
Joseph Thlheanlt,
Mimvlllo, It. I.
THO.MAl!. Fninlt. David O. Thomas, R P D
2, Chnsp City, Vn.
TOST. Vr:<nk I',. (Jeorgc 1'. Yont, It. P I) 4
Wolfo City, Tex.

Died from Wonnds,
CAPTAIN.

APFRCItOJrniK, Charles n .
Mrs. I.ncllo
Ahereroinble, (tO!) Kaal. Scvcnti'.'nth Slrect,
1'urtland, Ore)?.
conroiiAi.s.
AI.FII'III. Henry C. Thomas Alflorl, 105J
Coimelyea Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
BJIKI!», ( l l h . r o.
Mrs. Nellie T. Emory.
West Slnf-holin. N. Y
ET'liANKS, Kr!:cnr J.
Murk Eublinks, 24
West Doii'.-hM Slreet. Itiee I.nke, WIs
M A : ; < ; K S O \ . Wylle. ileorw Miirueson, R. IT".
!l.. 0,, Mar,|iui!;etn, Iowa.
i t !
B K VVNNOOII. D S , itiiyinoiii!.
Mrs. Alva W. Reynolds, Georgetown, Del.

n . Y , Kdwanl It. Mrs. Sarah Bhlely, S01
It'll Htrect, Kan Fraiiclt;co, Cal.

KXOTTS, Frank A. T. E. KnottS, 670
t i t , Gary, Ind.
UA.STIR

AII.I.S, John Roh<Tt. Krastnn Kmcry Allln,
:'SJ North Seventh Street. Hnllna, lCans.
ASH. Charles It. MrH. Maa'aret Anil. 534
1 ift.VKei.nlli Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
BA<;l;Y. \lutwrt.
Mrs. Kmrnn BaRhy, 600
JOuHt
Ohio Avenue, Clinton, Mo.
I! AIM1 IK 1.11. Ildiry.
Mrs. Masslu nnrdeld,
1150 Ol.vT.ipla Avenue, Cnlnnibia, H. C.
CfiSllY. C'rnarrl J. Mrs. M:iKj;le J. Cosby,
It. F. 1). 1, Midlothian, Va.
DANSKY, Alokex. MlKa BrnnMowa Dansky,
\'J. Short Street, I.awrenee, MaHX-.
DKANCFI.O. Koinlnlc.
(Jlovannl Dlnnselo,
In e,ii'» of Nacolu Fahrlzzl, Caalellainare,
Ahruz/I, Italy.
IKXiI.DY, Frank W. Mrs, Norati Dor.ley, 224
West One hundred and forty-second Street,
New York. N. Y.
DYMSKI. Cliarlos, Mrs, Iluelu Dym»kl, ISO
fJrmit Stre t. New York. N. Y.
I'ftI'.'Hi).N'. Flnf A
Albert M. Krlcson, R, F.
I>. II. b-ix «, tied Wing, Minn.
EVA SICK MY, JoMepii. J. J. Kvanlekey, box
1(14, D i . i i ' i r a , I'll.

«AM/A(JIIKIt, Willlnm.
Philip Barley, 40
Croidiy Street, l.nwell, MiiK-;.
IJIIJ.IllAX, Jumps N. Mrs. .Tulln fillllsnn,
.-*•! West Xlnety-tblrd Street, New York, N. V.
IIA1.I,, (land H. Mr». lslauchc Huynes, Falroner, A'. Y.
1IAI!T, Fr!wln ,M. Mrs. Ella Ilart, R. F. D.,
hoy 117. Colgate, Md.
H I M ' / , Floyd. Mrs. Elizabeth Walters, B25
M'.wley Avenue, Itrldu'eport, Conn.
JOI!VWi\, IMeliard Fntnels.
Mrs. Annie
• Jdhnmni, Cliarlotlesvllle, Va.
,TO.VI:H, I'almer F. Frank Jonog, Netawnka,
Kiin.i.
KdTKI.OV. Abe. tsrnel Kotelov, 2.128 Holmes
S'lwt, Knnvax Cllv, Mo.
KO'IVKN, Willlnm W. Mrs. Mollle ICotzen,
7711 lircwater Avenue, West Phtludelplila,
KOWAt.SKI, HTIUe.
7.yg nnjrelnkl. 1HJ0
Franklin Avenue, rirand I'at-cn, Mich.
KHFAV. Walter. Mlsn Ohm Ki-cn/,, (ill) Wlilard Street, Han Frnnelsro, Cal.
LA.MI1, Noruinn H. Robert Lomb, Rtilllvnn,
Mleh.
I,|:\VIK, Samuel. Trnf Hernard, Routlignto,
Itrltlsh Columbia, Camilla.
NAN''10 Iliirrv
VVI!T.-n!. Mis" MnpVe Nance,
1".S \V!i"l'!i!trton Street, TXi.vt-on. Ohio.
N'FKillHORS, Clyde. Jlary Talbert, Akron,
Mich.
O!>l«), Hni". Cnrmeln Oddo, Mllltollo, Rosati'arlno, ]\]PKHlno, Italy,
It!•: 11', Alien. Allen li. Reed, R. V. D. 2,
Yule, Okla.
B.VJF.ItN, Robert 0. Mrs. F'lnn Weaver, 4(i.ri
Hoiilh Main Street, Marlon, Ohio.
WKSXI'i;, Andrew.
Mrs. Flln W'cHner, Kl
A 111MI'<• Avenue, Ilrooklvn, N. Y."
WKiMTMAN, Marl: N. Mark N. Wlsfhtmnn, R.
!•'. 1) I. l!or \'<, |.;l!( (irove, Cal.
WILLIAMS. John. Mrs. Harah E. Williams,
St. I'tiiii, Vn.
YOIii:i(. Irvln K. Mrs. Rachel Wood, R. F. D.
.".. Albion. Mleh.
YTTFKltOF., Olnf.
Mrs. Gunhlld Ytterboe,
I?lrd Island, Minn.
ZAKAS, Anton. Mike Christian, Jamenport,
N. Y.

Died from Accident and Other Causes.
WII.J.1AMH, Alexander W. Mrs. Aloxnnder W.
WIlllamM, ZVl'A Newark Street, Washiauton,
I>. C.
CATTI, John IT. Mrs. Rose Cattl, {02 Hudson
Avenue, Wechawken, N. J.
COOK.

TKROT, Joseph.
bridjje. La.

Mrs. Antomlse Terot, Erenui

BKRNEU, I!ny B.

riUVATBS.
Mm. Charles Bcrner, Glen

C m - l i o n , I'll.

IIIOVKIt, Henry. Edward Ileyer, lireese, Til.
KJ'I.I.Y, I'atrlek F. James If, Kelly, care nf
Ki^idrlck Seminary, Webster (irove Mo
NICDUN, Max. Morris Nedlln, 1U(JO South
Turner Avenue, ChlciiKo, 111.

Died of Disease.
MHHTIiNANTH.

AI.AMO, Joseph W. Mel, Maj. Gen, Frank I).
llaldwln, I'nltert States Army, rotlrod, 1440
Detroit Street, Denver, Col.

K1XQ, Rartlette Alttnaou.
Willlnm Geor
iviii,?, ISO Utiwltt Avenuo, Uarquette, MlcB
HAMMOND, Raymond S. Orant nammond,
U Ferri Street, RoRbeiiUr, N. Y.
WcCA.NN, Thuuiiiu J. Mrs. Nelll-> ». MoCami, ai4:iS (Jrunje Btreet, rhlludelphla,
r o i i s c n , Edward E. Herman A. Porscb, 173
Harvey Avenue, lietrolt, Mieh.
Ri:Klii:K, Brnluuiln J. B'"!)nm1ii V. Reeder,
l(»'*:t W'rnt Main Street, Ottowa. III.
HCII.MI'iU, William C. John 11. Hclimer, Mar\'jtrd,

iVebr.

BMI'I'll, Intle.
W. Vu.

Mrt. Annu Smith, St. Mary«,

cor.pn

ASIIBV, Willhm C. Mm. Ch-irlei Anhby, 240
\Vel.-,».-r Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
HiiAh.-SHAW, Leonard U. Nancy A. B r a *
KIIHW, I'orner Conicross and Uucap'uer Av«"
IIIII-:<, .Marlon, Ohio.
BliANNoN, Leon. Wllllaia Brannon, l'lnleyson, (la.
CAV. TllOR>f, .Tniifph R. MU» IAliian CaWIhoi-n, (irectivllle, Tex.
DKI'KII,, ltemy A. Sylvia Dfpril, Seammon,
EWiNU', Howard B.

John T. Ellltf, I'ekln,

McI.AfT'MILIN, Frank.
Mrs. Anna H. Uo»
l.aui.'hliii, boi 41, Udblmrd, Ohio.
N i : i > o \ , liana C. Clinrlej Mel«on, Vlborg,
K i l l ' . Liufcrd. Mm. Clnra Reid,
MlKH.
Ml
H!'t:iN(!i;it, Simon Bolivar. Hosca
Wooilburn, Oreg.
M \l'i:S, DrneHt. Charlea Mnpes, 88
I'lleblO, Colo.
Ol!i;l!l.i:, I'uul. Km. Fni»l Oberle,
Inr HI reel, New Haven, Conn.
RICHMOND, ISIQ.
A. Ulekmond,
Mich.

Bhcrinan,
Kp
Block U,
8!)0 TopOnawajTi

DOri;Hi:HTY, ROIMIII. Iwiae F. Doothertf,
Cll) Wejt CheBapenke Arenuo, Crlsllelil, Md.
MBCHAWIC.

KOST.OWKKI, I'atil A. Domlnico Koslow*klt
liU5 Oak Street, Mana;;huw, Wl«.
V/AGONKR.

WlWiO, Beninrtl J. Fred J. Wingo, Charlotto CourtUouua, Va.
COOK.

TACIC, John E. Mrs. ,Inn«t Fnge, 2;;.!5 A *
Ki.'Id Street, Chtcuno, 111.

1

ACKi:itMAN, .Teremlah. Charles II.
mini 85 Hamburg Avenue, I'atorson,
ALT* 11', .Turin's L, Urn. ICmiaa, M.
Tiiefinnpolld Wyo.
ANDKRKON, Robert L. Mm. UlZJ V.
HUH It \" D. 1, Sylvestw. Oa.
AN'DFUKON, William.
M M . Martha
Kon Van Hoiilen, K. Mea.
AI!.Mi:s. NelHon J. ( Mrs. i a i m a Arnn'H,

AckeM
N. .1.
Altop,
Ande*«
AnderSonet-

BAUiWINJ Orover. Ell Baldwin, Mitchell,
lull.
BAMsH, William .T. Mrn. FlUabrth Bnniti,
7:.'S Forly-Beventh Street, Milwaukee, WIH.
BAKHCTT, Ivan 11. I!ev. J<.hn '/. I'.nrrtdt»
:il(i I'rospcet Avenue, Bradentown, Ind.
BFCICK, utto H. ii. Uiwt. Buicick, Bay City,
Mich.
r.i:\.\IV!,
Alrr.
Mrs. Alice O. Kcnner<
Hlmriishurj;, Md.
I1FCK, Delbert It. Edward R. Buck, ITooslor,
II1"I"H!AM, Vlrrll O. Mr*. Annlnda K. I'.nttram. It. F. 1>. 2, Ksoin Hill, Ga.
AI.I.I!M(ilI, Kuiery W. A(l«m Allbaii^h, bol
(ill, Spencer, Wla.
BKATi'V, O.'oriiO. Mil, Barah Beatty, Florx
enee, N. .1.
UIC1CS0N, .TI'HSO D. Mrs. Clara R. P.eeaon,
Rtiflr Sin-Inns, Okla.
BItADI.KY, Kd. Mrs. Mlia D. Bradley, J a *
per. Fla.
CAIITF.lt, Perry O. Krneit C. Carter, Shot"
don, N. Dak.
CHAItr.KS. Karl P.
Saniusl M. Charleg,
(ilenn. (Ikla.
COSTKI.l.O. Morptan J. Mrs Mnry J. C o *
tello. '.'H Walnut Avenue, Waterlury, Conn.
C.OWAHT, ('.rover H. nentley Cowart, R. F.
D. :', Hall Oround, (ia.
DIIA'JOO, Vein T. Mrs. John A. Drasoo, 800

East Lindsay Street, Htockton, Ctl,

-. TfWAfMY. fv
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KTWMlUfi,
Ilftlflwi.
Mr.*, rmherinn A. fAwnnlit, (Icriflnil Delivery, Odpfttoti, Mu.
EIHI.MilHK, Freeman,
IMwnrd Kl
Mount Cnrrnl, 111.
KI.VNN, Kdward ,1. Mm, Ircno HMIIIII, fl3
N ' u r f o l l t , iii|. ; t<ili, M n « n ,

FOltD (,'lmrllo Joneim.
Tlinrnfi* Wllllnm
Ford, u, v, \), i ehiireh Hill, Term.
FTHON, oion E. Mm. Mary AIUHOU, Willow
GUBHNWAI/r, Clnrenre I.. Mrs. liertle C.
Khiifw, Harden City, Kniifi.
IIAKWOUD, Jln;;li i | . Acnea Whentley, Miill«-n, Id.-ilio,
IIAMI', Wesley. Mitchell Hump, Davlsboro,
HF.NDIIICSOX, Wllllnm W. Mia. Snrnli Fran<c« Hi tKlcrwin, 1)07 North Kill tun Avenue,
BllllilllilM', Mil
I I O I , D I : I U I ; K , Ira V.

Mrn.

Ira 0 .

Iloldrldgo,

Mount ('litre, Nelir.
IIOI.VKItSOX, Albeit II. AmlNW Ilolverson,
Wiiukoii, Iowa.
IJl'J-K. Wendell C. John L. Huff, It. V. D.
1. Vim, I'a.
JACOltSON, Daniel R. Danlol K. Jncobson,
*r., Fimnlhgton, Mont.
KITTN. Walter T.
Robert .T. Kilts, T.31C
Dcllnnxprc Avenue, llollywoml, ('ill.
MOISH, Clnirletf (). ChrlKtiii Leiw), 112IJ1 ficymonr Avenue, 1,'tlira, N. V.
MiTIIiltY, Frank M. David McCurdy, North
Itriineh, Mleh.
MrMAllON, CluiHes. Anna Cu:;lck, 113 Onk
Street, Jer»ey City, N. .1.
HAXTKI,, Henry I,. Mm. Katherlne Mnntel,
Z'A'i Kant Klglity-second Street, New York,
N. y.
MIM.IJt. Conrad. Oreen I!. Miller, It. K. D.
'.'., Itvnnrds Mllla, Ohio.
MIU.KR, Karl. Mm. Hallie Millor, Guthrle,
olcln.
M( IK, Km!!. Mrs. Anna C. Moe, It. F. D. 4,
I'oKHlon, Minn.
NASH, Laurie. B. James 8. NnHh, r.ovcdalc,
Tex.
O'l-KARY. Tlmotliy 8. Mrs. I*. K. O'Lcary,
Deep ltivcr, Conn.
OWKNS, Klnluy.
Mrn. Rnehel Owens, 208
liiilliiH Street. 1'nrt Artlmr, Tex.
CI.KMHNZ1, I'eli.'r I!o.M«;inii. AllrR»nndro C'louienzl, 7 Maple Kl i out, Shirley, Man«.
CI.OYS, UIIKII A. liiiziirus liil Cloyn, It. F. D.
il, Kiilinn, Ky.
COMl'TON, Itol'iert F. Mrs. lllnucli Itulilnson,
post-oHlce \mx 1W, Mincrvllle, N. Y.
COOK", Knnik M. S. (i. Cnok, Oiville, Ohio.
COOK, Unliert 1>. Mm. l'uuule V. Cook, Oxford. Mil.
CltrHK. l.uwrence ('. Mrs. Kntherlno Cruse,
lHll Itnn; Streel, Chllllcotlii', Olilo.
DA1,Y. .lolin I1. Jamc-H 1". l>aly, 511 Crescent
Avenue, Itiiffiilo, N. V.
DIOCKKIt. Wllllum A.
Jnlm M. Uattmnn,
lll'iiokiield, Mil.
IiOl.l!, Hlclmrd II. Wlnfield S. Dole, Lasunn,
Tex.
Dltol'I'I.KMAN, John W.
Ocargo Droppleiiiiin. Ml. I'lnrn, W. Vn.
Dl'KIO, Clmrle.s II. Mrs. A. N. Durlo, BunKl't,

1,11.

EVANS, (Inry. MM. I.ncy Kviinn, U. F. I).
liox Mi, lJli'ickvllle, R. C.
ITlilKltSON, (Juorjii! M. Mrs. Ohm-lotto R.
Yoiifio, 101-t Kast l'arls Avenue, Savannah,
• in.
FI : NK, William M. Mrs. Mary Johnson, Tealuiilv,

KariR.

OI.AI'ICN, lOduln. .Tames A. Duncan, Wlz•/iinl WellH, Tex.
GO'UHOI.I,, Harold. Mr. Ooodcll, 30 nivor
Slreet, I.ehnnon, N. II.
OHKKN, John W. Mra. Annie h. fiiccn, It.
It. I''. 1, I.ovett, On.
GHIMKK. Fred Dnvls. Mrs. Rtisa Grimes,
Niti'tiiu, V a .

IIli'KS, I'VIMI. Will .T. lllcka, care of J. B.
.Sales, lsiulT City, Tenn.
JO\i:H, Harry. 'Mrs. Mary IJyhel, 340 NepjiiThnn Avenue, Yonkers N. Y.
KniMI.K, Joseph.
Alfred Klmble, Alken,

s. c.
KO/ASKI, Doleslnw.
Peter Kornskl, 29H7
Kiluemont Street, I'liilndelpliln. I'a.
LtlWi;. Ohnrlle W. Iliiliard I,owe, It. F. D.
-', Imx 02, Ohi'cotnh, 01;In.
H'CZAK, I'aul. Albert Krozonwskl, Bradley,

VptlM.

,h

i.

Nil ili'f-l, IdlVH.
NT.!;. I M i r ,1
Mm. Mury N< c, »f*3 tlfwtrtwir,r, r-''111111 r.'i ifon, /,tni i.
N o | ( l i l K ) l t N , llTinirfl II,
,1, ft. Nonlli'M'h,
It. V. l>. I, tiviuiVIII,->, Inrt
I'AIII.M, WIIIIMII « .
Mm, f/llclllB
I'uniin,

liOtriKl'in, Alii,
I'Iil'Ici(AIII>, /Mwnril. M M . Mill*) H w w n ,
i!l2l I);-W"y ri>irn, Hnilthwefit ('onion, (Milo,
QCINN, John V.
Harry A. tjtilnn, I'mt
Heiidlnif, N. ,T.
l!AFI'"l;!tTY, John, Mrs. Koflicfliifl finffuly,
.'!.':!! M'.ixun Slreet, I'liwrilxvllli-, I'n.
IUIOADH, »|.'iir(tc W. Mr*. Alvldn Itlffi-rt, Sr.fl
North Kir.it Htreet, I,eld«liloti, I'n.
lll.MINI, Chnrli's.
Anthony Itlniliil, •l,au
I'ourth Avenue, i;ii/,,ibi>ih, N. J.
BCOTT, John h. Mrs. l)nro Wnli'lron, Noith
Illoti, N. Y.
HMITII. Ch'irles n. Mrn. Florn Smith, «enrnil delivery, lihly, Mleli.
TODI), Joseph, lliirtlii Todd, (imvn Bprlli({i),
Mo.
VAi;»illAN, Ilolnnrl I,. C. I'. Vaiishnn, Watizekii, Win.
WALKKK, Willie I!.
Mrs. Dolly Wiilkor,
U. V. D. 2. Hurli I'. O., Vn.
WATS4ON, Wnller K. Mrs. Martha WntHon,
V,i>\ H H, Kenly, N.

<\

WATT, Urahum'l!. Mm. Mntlldu M. Watt,
r.nr.l Webster Street, I'lilhidelpliiii, I'n.
WKLLNITZ. Walter F. Mrs. Mntlldu W.llnilz, 01M Seeond Avenue Milwniil.ee, \\\^.
WIUTINd. (ieoige W. John «. WhltliiK, Liikn
Mills. WIs.
WC'ODIOltl), Louis C. Mrs. Miiry. H. Woodiord, It. F. IJ. 2, Ilincklcy, Minn.

Wounded (Degree Undetermined).
CAPTAIN.

FISIIKIt, Ilnrt-Ellls.
Mrs. Carroll Flulir-r,
enre of F. E. Flslicr, 2UU Van liurun Street,
Jollel, 111.
I.1KUTENANT3.

CliTITB, Trncy A. Frank M. Clute, 100 liroadwily, New York, N. Y.
FINUCY, Norman D. IJmma W. Rider, 22:!
We;;l Cliipiur Street, Ucriuantown, I'hlla-

(lelplila, I'll.

MOItiiAN, I-ewls II. Mra. Dura Iiell Morgan,
Cornettsvllle, Ky.
SlMNKKIi, .Ineob .Mervlne.
Mrs. Mary I,.
Bliliikil, :!HI7 North Nineteenth fclreet,
I'hlliidelpliln. I'a.
VOIJ'NO. David Harold. D. M. youDC f">0
Oak Street, Columbus, Ohio.

roni'iiiiAl.s.
ASPDF.N. Lcroy O. Miss Mary llnxter. West
(,'hl"a!;ii. III.
COOK, Alton A. I'dv.nnl S. Cook, C332 Dian
Streel, rillslmrch. I'a.
COOK, Robert. Mrs. Eliza Cook, Mount
IMt'iisant. Tex.
D I K i : , Joseph W. N. J. Duke, Ciillinan,
Ala.
FMOMINO, Arehle V.. \, V,'. I'lemlnp, 111!
Mill Street, Waterloo, Iowa.
GOTTI.IKII, Saul. Julius I'.liike, 2171 Atlaniic A\enue, r,ro<>U!vn. N. Y.
KOHI,i:it, Robert It. Ambrose Kolilcr, AIburlU. IV ,
VASIIItO, Reulien. W. R. Vnshro. l i n t1 Thlrt e n t h Aviiiui: North, Mlnnealiolls, .i ' i.
Fi'lk«-m-

KAI'FMAN. I.eonnril W. Fred Knufmnn,
1415 North Tttenlylillli Street, liaat St.
Louis, HI.
PAI.KN, Kdnaid. Mra. Anna Palen, 1007
Woodward Street, Laporle, lud.
riltVATKS.

W K A S , Bernard J. Mrs. Mary Lukas, 707
Kast Street, .lerferson, Wis.
MrCOUMICK llnrnlil 10. Mrs. Rebecca McCnnulck, Illinois City, 111.
Mi'INTONIl, Dan. Al. O. Mclntosh, Herndon, Kims.
MAIIHII, Frank W. OtU 1!. Marsh, Tarkcr,
ti. Dak.

I
i I ,I

HAM I I ! ,
T l i l r . l .- M -

.i. e
II M . , i,tn. .i.
ItOVI.K, 'Ihi.m.M.
Hn'i'H'M', ill,

i;i'in,i

AAL, Alfred D. Mrs. Minnie Anl, Hi I'nst
One hundred imd twinlv-Fi ccmi Stre.i,
New York, N. Y.
ADAMS, Oren O. John Adaiui, It. !•'. D. U.
Wlnleisel, Iowa.
AM ANN, F.lmer .1. Mi'i. Marl ha Amunn, -115
•McDuwell atroct, Ciutlunull, Ohio.

. ,

.viiii,,in ,r,

,vir», Mnrwi fl,

' i l l AH'iv Avenue, Hyrni-ii*', ft, V.
i n : i i N i ; r r , ('milbi.
A, U H u r w t i
••
A In.
CI.KJII'.NTH, 1'rnii'i |>,
I/ml* A

Tl"otl'lero^ll. V. >',
DCS'.NI.Y, r|.»ri. x K.
Will It
Thirty »l»lh Wlnet, <'»lr.(, III,
1)1 <ll>..v|;|'|'K, t)tutU>. lilHim
Y»rA\, Italy.
lIM-lfiTT. l.«wrcnr(» Y.. Mr«. So
flO.-l Mliblltlla AVelHI", <';,«..y. III
KN'IflCHT, l.eo V. Mr<. Mair i:ml;;!it. VS
lleevi.) I'law, Urooliljii, N. V.
KI'K. •iii.i. Mn, Aniia \'.w, \A- Hiifiif, Minn.
FA IIV, .To'm !•:. MIHI Anna Jf#»i» Full),
SUMS l:n«t Ann S l r - t . rh!lnilelplil«, |'g.
F I . I : T C ! I I . H , .l,,.,pli v. Clian.n K. t let. IJ-T,
DIllc.Nlille, Ohio,
F M T C K M I T. .l.itnu. M M . Morion V., YWerofi, l.nkewood Iload. l''nrml>iKilnl<>, H. 1.
Foil D, Homer. Mrs, Amanda Ford, Uamtr.
Foil KM AN, Knrl Hnrrison. Mr*. May r«r«.
ninn, ISriieevllle, Itnl.
OIltKOX. Homer. Mrs. Calllo n. Glbnon, t/miloii Ark.
Cll.MAIJTIN, John. Mm, F.. 3. fJojrrj. in*
West One liumlred m i l
tv.i-r.l) f.iurth
Stre. t, Ni-w York. N. V
G i r s o x . ltiisvll a. sirs. Zu!a K n
<i\vum,
IIi>' • r. KHIIH.

(Jlt«\.\TII. i;,\.\ii\e
A. Mr«. Alrnu Clrnnath,
TIM; I'nli.n Sire. I. nroollin. N V.
O V n t T I N . .|.,—iili p.
I',.(i.r (;n<rtln. Oil*
Sir... t. Mllf.i.d. Mn.M.
1IACKKTT. I'dwlii M. "
'Jl'i KaHtern A»emii>, 'i
IIAYl'S, Alfr.'t.
Kn-il ,,.. , . ,.
Oliver. Knyetfp Conntr. | F ».
HK\STOV. ' H.-rmin ",1, J»w»!i
y
HIT !'|. •
•
i:>

BP.UIIRANTH.

BAUTI.KTT, Nolson 11. Mrs. Clara Bartlolt,
De Kull), W. Va.
DlJl'AY, Jon T. N. I'. Newborn", -\':.Z North
Fifty seeond Slreet, Hlnnlimham, Ala.
MfMlHiltAY, Kveretl T. William M.Murray,
li^lli Cleveland Avenue, Dea MolneH, IOWM.
MOOKK, Itiiyinnnil KIISHCII. William II -y
MODI-I', 41(i Delaware Avenue. Detroit, Mleli.
MOKCAN, Robert (i. Oeorp- J. Morgan, 1111
LexliiKtou Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

COOKS.
F O S S , W i l l i a m A.
Willliim I l i i d w l g ,
VII111* I* S t r e e t , S l e f t l l l , CnrillMNV.

A i

t •

nrnii'

rbk. '
JFXSi:
D. :.. r ! • .• • 1'
JOIIN'.HTnX Hlr ''uril
ft.n., i . r.'....',

'.'••I

'.'.1 I ' ' • '

is'1 , ';

KIN

A

i:

ii \

II •

\ '•'.

1 - ; ! i : : i .1 • • • , 1 , 1 . . .

' ''
V.!

KM/.l.oSKI. Albert. M:
Dipew, III.
I.AVIN, Thumnx. T ' •
D:ik.
I.IMt;-AY. ( iinri. •• •'
ear, I'eru, Nelir
Mi K'XMillT. Join !
Diiltoit, N. C.

! ,

i
'

:..»,.

:i,

A,

M, f.lr*.
'

>.h 1 KAN. .lf!tn.'« 1!.
IMI'I ','!..:n. W M |
Mineral, Kans.
MAI.I.OV. I'.-ter. J. M< l.r, 1 In i:n>t NilirtT.
nixth Street, $,<"-: V..ri. V V
M I M . r i t . Frwl C. IVnr M. M!".-. Imt r»S,

llenili^fl Ilerteit . I'nl.

MMMiI'SK V.*";K 1 1ivti-r.
c v U ,

•tiiiind

I U I

(illl>.'Uf>, I.OIIIM,

.

I'olilltll.

MITi'lll.l.I., Cliirinc.' II. W. 11. Ui'chcll, N
|
Al
T : , liernnni R. Jntm • M»ntr, HO Conover HI n i l . llrooHv. N V.
MdllRISuN. Ollle. ••
• !> Morrln-n. 42T
I'll!..

U . - ' l l e

.<•

MOINTS, Robin i

• I,. DMBD. Waf-

•ilili'. olila

MIIII'llY Dmnls. Mm. M'.nn!.. Murjiliv. D r .
lr
ri'Vn I, 'ii.rf. Ciitinty • ••
- 'inrt.
MI'ltlMiV, (JiiirKe K. "
. llurjliy,
Klnki.ni. l*rl«
I'-'w
XAUKI.. H e l ' '
"
•'. SOS
I ••!•.. M ' r NAIiORHNl. i
'I1

.|il'

•• i . .

M:II:U. cioc.
lea, Oalo.

.
'

• ••••

HI9
".I1:.

• .-

:\

Mr*. lu-urji n&at, box 3,

\.
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CASUALTIES REPORTED BY GEN. PERSHING
•

'•

"

"

•

fUcllii M c D a n ili, N. Y.

.1. Martin, 431
i-.Uv-l, r.foAh-n, N. Y.
'• H. Thoinafl J . Hay, i'.lk I'iirk,
i'l W, M M . Star/ Rcesio, I'.lalne,
1

("dft U. Mrs. Mnry Rlehardi Kfreet, J'.littp, Mont,
Gtorgo Kli«, McHeissor,

, llnrry Olb*r,n.
•i-;i'..rf (

'

W.

Albert

\m,

i'k. Mrs. Frank Kmlth,
mi", l!ro<>Uyn, N. Y.
i
i
O

llfioi n,
!',,

Iiim Robbln*, Wilson,
Jlra. Mary A. Roberts,

II. Wtllinm K. Roberts,
' Avenue, I'hllndelphln, Va,
11 0. William UobiiiMin,

rwnr'wi P. Fred Ernest Rosetit City, fill.
iiiif C, Martin L. Bosen'inn.
< Ii. M. RhoadeN, general
CUt, Tex.
' I 8. John Rowden, Ox-

S ! • N. I l i i i i ,
*- \-r, III.

M r s . Mnry

Royso, Swee.t-

r >' M '.';; Thotiaii It. John Ii. Sanders,
• in.

"'
. 1
f II;.in,ft,

Chiirlen
If.
Mrs. Lonlsa
'•> VUirk Ktrn»r, Cincinnati, Ohio.
.Uttr-x,
Cernflnmls
Theodore,

T M " - ( ! | , ' /),.,„p. ' n
Mrs. MnrRnret B .
';
r. II, F . 1». fi, Wilmington, libio.
V
"'rt'tf.R
Walter John. Mm, Allen
: • 2CWI Knnt Twelfth Hlrcet, KanVI
• ' i ' l f . Mm. Muttle M Viola, MO
„ " ' • .'i .I'liUi flttect. Abilene, KaliH.
tH". !', Wllniitn U, Mini Mlunle Webb,

'• :..:• l - w . T e x .

*'

f

Herbert f.'lnronce. Jfrs. Julia
'I ,"<":lon Itond, Polnnihln. Mo
' . I I F. Jnmcs H. Willis, It. F . D.

W;!

I. !•• - o t o . l o w . ) .

WOUfilv'dliTH, Jniricd R. I,. R. Wocdworth,
'"'
' • " I n ft, rrovldenie, It, I.
•>
n"Ht WlUintn.
Mrs. Ernest
bile Hear Lake, Minn.
''•
i. 'WIH^ F V Ilinry C. Dcvault, It.
' ' ,, .

I'-imk

I!, Mrn. Mnry Kuhnrt,

' • ' •""II 1 .- " i ; i , W h .

rittl.fI'l'f-J. Albert.

Florent Philippe, Tenth

. ,*';;•• I, l-onlli f ' l m r l e n t o n , W . V a .

t'l.'.KHAM, Albert L. M n . Kllznbcth B
V, r,;' 1 '"; 1 ,',' 110 Washington Ktnet, Grass
• "i'Hft, lrvli|£> R, Pnmiie] Rofflfi, B.C2 EaBt
I •,-.•,.lve|.:Mh Ktreet, Ilrooklvn. N'. Y
* l T;I|O|(|.'(I);!I, |,nuric (J. Htiphen Rutherford, 2i!W Hcrond Avenue, Junta Barbara
Jacob

Kirk.

Laurel.

Hl|i:i.l,KV. rioinrd C. M n . r.catrlrn KlirlI'-v, r'ro-bv. Sflnti.
B v r r i i , v.-'iilam W. Jowph IT. Kmllli, Enr> ii«, Mont,
BntjKXriiN, Itoi., it N. Iloljter Jo!,nson,
ilnirloii

N'

|IM|(

iTi;i,V, Id-win I!. Albert T5. Hteln, 120 Plast
A u T i u i ' , 15, !,(>» AiiRi-lt-it, C H I .
Ml»>fvlVli.I'Ti f WI " rwl< J ( l s " P n

Tblboault,

Stirri.Y, Kdwurd It. Mrs. Sarnh Shlcly, 001
i'ell Hti'uet, Hun Frnncisco, Cal.
FRITATRS.
AIM.S, ,Tobn Robert. Krastus Emory Allla,
"21 North Seventh Street, Hallna, Kana.
ASSIf. Clinrlea 11. Mrs. Mnrgnret Ash, 534
I ifly Hcvcntli Street, Hrooklyn, N. Y.
ISA'MIY. Hubert. Mr«, Kmma Bafiby, 600
Kaat Ohio Avenue, Clinton, Mo.
IlAHMKMl, Hi nr.v. Mra. MagKln Barfleld,
JliiO O1.VT.1|II;I Avenue, Coiiiiiiuin, H. C
COKI'.Y, Ji-riiiird .1. Mrs. Maggie J. Cosby,
H. I'. I). 1, Mlillof'Smi, Vn.
DANSKY,
Alokix. Miss Kroni'slowa Dansky,
1L1 Mbort Ktri'et, I.itwrence, Ma3S-.
DKAMM'IX). Iioinlnlc.
(il.'vannl DlanRelo,
In nii'» <if Nacola Fabrlzzl, Caatellamare,
AITII/.Z!, Hilly.

n n o i , i ; v , Frank TV. Mra. Norah Dooley, 224
Wrat One hundred and forty-second Street,
New York. N. Y.
DV.MSK1. Charles. Mri l!iiel» Dymskl, ISO
(Jnuit Stre-t. New York, PJ. Y.
I'lU'.'r'ON. I-'lof A Albert M. ICrlcson, R. F.
I). :i. h'ur «, Red Wing, Minn.
KVANICKKY, Joseph. J. J. p:vanUkey, box
HH, limi'irn, I'a.
GAI,F,AOHi:ri, Wllllnm. riilllp Harley, 46
Crosby .Street, Lowell, Mass.
OIU.ro'AN, .I.IIIIPK N. Jlrs. .Tulla dlllltjnn,
."« West Xluety-thlrd Street. New York, N. Y.
II.M.I., Cliiud B. Mrs. lilnnciie Ilayncs, Fal-

I

.

CAI'TAI.V,

CluirleR n . Mrs I.uclle
'. (ton lOnst Revcntecuth Street,
i'eg

f. Henry r , Thomas AMorl, 10BJ
ycii Ml reft, Hrooklyn, N. Y.
MKI!», oiiv")- 0. Mm. Nellie T. Emory.
HViit HlocMiolin. N. Y
Kt'M.WKH, Kdscur J. Mark EnbnnUa, 24
Went finii-.'liiii Hfrcet. nice I.nkc, Wig.
IIAIHiKHUN, Wvllp. H.'nrK* Mar«csoa, It. F .
U. fl, Mnr.|iiol,r|n, town.
•KYNOI.IiH, Iliij-ninnil. Mrs. Alva W. Eey•oldit, Owrgetown, Del.

KING, Bnrtlette Alan3ou. William Geore*
King, 180 Hewitt Avenue, Marquette, Mich.
HBBGRAttTEI.

HAMAfOND, Raymond S. Grant nammond,
i> Kern Street, Rochester, N. Y.
McCANN, TlHimna J. Mrw. Nellie B. MeCanu, ai4ilS QiiiDse Street, Philadelphia,
J'a.
I'dhSCn, Edward E. Herman A. Porsch, 172
Harvey Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
RKKDICK, Bcniuuilii J. BcnJamlD F. Reeder,
Kliii West Main Street, Ottawa, 111.
SCIIMIOU, William C. John H. Sehmer, liarvard, Nebr.
BMITll, Ingle. Mrs. Anna Smith, St. Marys,
W. Va.
ASIIBY, William C. M M . CV.orleS Ashby, 240
WcUtcr Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
BltAHrtllAW, Leonard H. Nancy A. Bradslmw, corner Congress and Uucaplier Avenues, Marion, Ohio.
BliANNON, Leon. Wllllans Brannon, FlnleyCAV.'i'IloitN, JOBeph R. Mlsa IJllicn Cawtliora, Greenville, T e i .
DKI'RIL, Kemy A, Sylvia Depril, geammon,
I0\VK"«, Ilown-rd B. Jolin T. Elliff, rekin,

HAl'.'T, ' i M w l n ' s .

Mrs. Ella Il.nrt, R. F . D.,

IIOT t l 7 , Col:;!ito, Md.

IlII/l'Z, Floyd. Mrs. Kllznbeth Wallers, 525
IlT.vjev Avenue, I'.rldireport, Conn.
JOfTVRON', Rlfhard Francis.
Mrs. Annie
• .lehrson, ChnrlottCRvUle, Va.
JONr-N, I'almer F. Frank Jonag, Netawaka,
Knns,
Kfi'l'KI.OV, Ab«. Tnrael Kotelov, 2.".2S Holmes
Kli-eet, Knnf.iK City, Mn.
KOT/KX, AVilliam W. Sirs. Mollle Kntren,
7711 Iircwster Avenue, West Philadelphia,
I'a.
KOW.\T,SKI, Jflkn.
7.yz nii.ti'lpkl. l":!0
Frnnklln Avenue, Ornnd I'nven, Jllel).
KIW.S7. Walter. Mlsn Ol-.;a Kroiiz, f.10 Wlll;ird Street, Kan Frr.nelseo, Cal.
LAV?!, Noruiiin II. Robert Lnmb, Sullivan,

JHrt,

LKWiK, Rnmnel. Traf Bernard, Southgato,
ISrltlsh Columbia, Canada.
NAycp. Hurry \VI!li."m. Mls<i M^(lre Nance,
12S AV!is'>!nstnn Street, Pay ton, Ohio.
NFHJMISOUS, Clyde. Mary Talbert, Akron,
Midi.
ODIV), Pain. Carmelo Oildo, Mllltello, Rosamarlno, Mratdno. Italy.
It!:i!>, AlV-n. Allen L. Reed, R. F. D. 2,
Ynle. Olila.
BAfiKliS, Itobert C. Mrs. Edna Weaver, 4G."
Hmith Jtain Street, Marion, Ohio.
Wi:SVri!. Andrew. Mrs. Klla Wesner, 13
Alnsl'n Avenoe, Itrnoklvn, N. Y*
WKJHTMAN, Hark N. Mark N. Wi?htmnn, R.
'•'. !>. 1. ISo? 12, Kilt (irove, Cal.
WIT.MAJrs, John. Mrs. Sarah E. Williams,
St. I'aul, Va.
YOIiF.i:. Irvin R. Sirs. Bncbel Wood, R. F. D.
.'!. Albion. Mich.
YTTKUHfiK, Olaf. Mra. Gunhlld Ytterboe,
I!lrd Islnnd. Minn.
ZAKArt, Anton. Mike Christian, Jamcsport,
N. Y.

Died from Accident and Other Causes.
WIIJilAMS, Alexander W. Mrs. Alexander W.
Williams, ail'lf Nev/ark Street, WiishlnKton,
COIlPOItAL.

TH"MAIi, I'Vn'nlt. David C. Thomas, n. F. I). CATTI. .Tohn IT. Mrs. Rose Cattl, fC2 nndson
Avenue, Weehawken, N. J.
1', < hfiw city, Vn.
T'^;T. I'lvinl! I!. Ororge P. Yont, R. P. I). 4,
COOK.
Wolfe City, Tei.
TKROT, Joseph. Mrs. Antomise Terot, Breaui
Bridge, La.
Died from Wounds.
A

KNOTTS, Frank A. T. B. Kuottfi, 675 Adam*,
Ktteut, Gary, Ind.

TRIVATBS.

BKRNER, Hay B. Mrs. Charles Berner, Glen
Carbon, I'a.
ITRYKR, Henry. Edward Heyer. Hreese, III.
KKIil.Y, I'atrlek F. James II. Kelly, care of
Kitodrlck Seminary, Webster Grove Mo
NICDMX, tlax. Morris Nedlln, 1000 South
Turner Avenue, Chicago, III.

Died of Disease.
LIEUTENANTS.

AI.AMO, Joseph W. Del. MaJ. Gen. Frank D.
Baldwin, United Rfates Army, retired, 1440
Detroit Street, Denver, Col.

Mrl.AnoiILIN, Franlc. Mrp.. Anna S. MoI.ainrhlln, boi 41, Uubbard, Ohio.
Ni:i.SON, Uaua C. Charley Nelson, Vlborg,
S. Oak.
RKII). iiufcrd. Mrs. Clara Reid, Sherman,
Miss.
SI'UIXGKB, Simon Bolivgr. Hosea BpTinger,
Woodijiirn, Oreg.
M.U'KS, i;rnrst. Charles Mapes, 38 Block 0 ,
I'uebio, Colo.
Ol)i;i:l.r:, Paul. Mm. Pai'l Oberle, 300 Poplar Street, Haw Hav^n. Coiin.
IUCIiMOND, Lto. A. Richmond, Onaway,
Mieh.
KUBICIAS.

LiOT'CHKRTY, Ronald. Isaac F . Doutherty,
r»J9 West Chesapeake Afenuo, Crlsfleld, Md.
MECHANIC.

KOSLOWSKI, Paul A. Dosilnlco Koslowskl,
^05 OaU Street, Manaohaw, ,W1».
WAGOHgR.

W1NG0, Bernnrd J. Fred J. Wlngo, Charlotte Courthouse, Va.
COOK.

PACK, John E. Mrs. Jan«t Page, 23:25 Altg..'id Street, Chicago, III.
PltlTATSR.

ACKIIRMAN, Jeremiah.
Cbarlea H. Ackers
man, 85 Hamburj; Avenue, Haterson, N. J .
AI.TOI", jMines I,, lira. Erniaa M. Altop,
TilermopoliB, Wyo.
ANI'KltSON, Robert L. Mis. Lizzy P. Anderson If. V. P. 1, Sylvester. Ga.
ANDKUSON, William, ilro,. Martha Andersiin Van Ilnuten, N. Me;;.
ARMIES. NelHon J., Mra. iimina Armes, Sone*.
town, I'a.
BALDWIN, Grover. Ell Baldwin, Mitchell,
Ind.
BASKH, William J. Mra. Elizabeth Banks,
71.'^ I'orty-s.'ventb, Street, Milwaukee, Wls.
BAURKTT. Ivan II. Rev. John K. Bnrrutt*
M10 l'rospect Avenue, Bredentown, Ind.
BKGICK, Otto E. ii. Gust. Begick, Buy City,
Mich.
EK\.\i.T>. Alvy.
Mrs. Alice O. Bcr.ncr«
Hharpsbiir,7, Md.
Bl'CK, Delbert U. Edward B. Buctt, lloosier,
Knns.
BUTT HAM, Vlrfrtl O. Mrs. Atmlnda B. fiuttram. It. F. 1). 2, Esom Hill, Ga.
AI.I.BAI'OII, Emery W. Adr.m Allbangh, bo>
0(1. Spencer, Wia.
BRATTY, George. Mrs. Barah Beatty, FioiN
enee, N. J.
• UEF.SON, Jesse p . Mra. Clara R. Beeson,
Ruch S p r i n g , Okla.
BltAHI.F.Y, Ed. Mrs. Lllia D. Bradley, J a n
CARTER, Vercy O. Ernest C. Carter, Sheldon, N. Oak.
CIIARI-KS. Karl F . Samusl M. Charley
Glenn, Okla.
COSTELI.O. Morgan J . Mrs. Mary J. C o *
tello. 'JH Walnut Avenue, Waterbury, Conn.
COYVART, Grover S. Bentley Cowart, R. B*.
I). IV Ball Ground, Ga.
DRAGOO, Vein T. Mra. John A. Dragoo, 800

Kust Lindsay Street, Stockton, Cal.
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EDWARDS,• nolaml. Mrs. Catherine A. Edwards, General Delivery, Odentou, Md.
EIKEXBIHK, Freeman. Edward Klsenbiso,
Mount Carrol, III.
FLYNN, Kdward J. Mrs. Irene Soahlll, 03
Norfolk, Uoston, Mass.
FORD Clmrllo Joseph.
Thomas William
Ford, It. F. 1). 1, Church Hill, Tcnn.
FPSOX, Glen K. Mrs. Mary Allison, Willow
Hill, III.
GREEN WALT. Clarence L. Mrs. Uortlo C.
Slinfer, Garden City, Kuns.
nAKWOOD, Hugh II. Agnes Wheatlcy, Mullen, Idaho.
HA Ml', Wesley. Mitchell Ilatnp, Davisboro,
HENDERSON, William W. Mrs. Sarah Frances Henderson, 1107 North Fulton Avenue,
Baltimore, Md.
HOLD1MDGE, Ira V. Mrs. Ira G. Holdridge,
Mount Clare, Nebr.
IIOLVERSON, Albert IT. Andrew Holverson,
Wnukoii, Iowa.
HUFF, Wendell C. John L. Huff, n. F. D.
1, Van, 1'a.
JACOBSuN, Daniel E. Daniel E. Jncobson,
sr., Farmlugton, Mont.
KITTS. Walter T. Robert ,T. Kltts, G010
Dellongpre Avenue, Hollywood, Cal.
LEISS, 'Charles I). Christiu Leiss, 1201 Seymour Avenue, L'tlca, N. Y.
McCI'RDY, Frank M. David McCurdy, North
Branch, Mich.
McMAHON, Chnrlcs. Anna Cuslck, 113 Oak
Street, Jersey City, N. J.
MANTEL, H"iiry I.. Mrs. Katherine Mantel,
2."(i East Eighty-second Street, New York,
N. V.
MILI.I'.It. Conrad. Green B. Miller, It. F. D.
:!, li.vnards Mills. Ohio.
MILLER, Earl. Mrs. Hallio Miller, Guthrle,
Okla.
MOE, Emil. Mrs. Anna C. Moe, It. F. D. 4,
Fosston, Minn.
NASH, Laurie S. James S. Nash, I.ovcdalo,
Tex.
O'LEARY, Timothy S. Mrs. P. F. O'Lcary,
Deep Itlvcr, Coun.
2GS
OWENS, Kiuley. Mrs. Rachel Owens,
Dallas Street. Port Arthur, Tex.
CLEMENZI, Peter Bossano. Allessantlro Clcmcuzl, 7 llitplc Street, Shirley, Mass.
CLOYS, Hush A. Lazarus Ell Cloys, It. F. D.
(i, Ful run, Kv.
CO.Ul'TON, Robert F. Mrs. Blanch Robinson,
post-olllce box l!)(i, Minerville, N. Y.
COOK, Frank E. S. Ci. Cook, Orville, Ohio.
COOK, Robert D. Mrs. Fauule V. Cook, Oxford. Md.
CRI'SE, Lawrence C. Mrs. Ktitberlno Cruse,
MS ltr.ee Street, Chilllcothe, Ohio.
DALY, John I'. James P. Daly, 511 Crescent
Avenue, liulTalo. N. Y.
DECKER, William A. John 11. ISattman,
Hi'ooktiold, Mo.
DOLE, Itlchai'd II. Wlnfield S. Dole, Lagune,
Tex.
DROl'PLEMAN, John W. George Dropploman, St. Clara, W. Vn.
DI'RIO, Charles II. Mrs. A. N. Durlo, Suuset, La.
EVANS, Gary. Mrs. Lucy Evans, It. F. D.
box 45, Blackville, S. C.
FIJIERSON, George M. Mrs. Charlotte R.
Yoiige, 1014 East Park Avenue, Savannah,
' Ga.
Fi;NK, William SI. Sirs. Mary Johnson, Peabody, Kans.
GLADEX, Edwin. Jamc3 A. Duncan, Wiza r d Wells, Tex.
GOODELL, Harold. Sfr. Goodell, 30 River
Street, Lebanon, N. II.
GKEEN, John W. Mrs. Annlo L. Green, U.
It. F. 1, Lovett, Ga.
GKIMKS. Fred Davis. Mrs. Rosa Grimes,
Norton, Va.
HICKS, Fred. Will J. Hicks, care of J. B.
Sales, Bluff City, Tenn.
JONES, Harry. 'Mrs. Mary Hylic], 349 Nepperban Avenue, Youkers N. Y.
KIMHLE, Joseph. Alfred Klmble, Alken,
S. C.
KOZASKI, Bolestow. Peter Kozaskl, 29S7
Edeemont Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
LOWE. Charlie W. Richard Lowe, R. F. D.
2, box 02, Checotah, Okla.
LTCZAK, l'aul. Albert KrozonwsUl, Bradley,
111.
WJKAS, Bernard ,T. Mrs. Slary Lukas, 707
East Street, Jefferson, Wls.
MrCOKMICK Harold E. Mrs. Rebecca SIcCormick, Illinois City, III.
MoIXTOSH, Dan. Al. C. Slclntosh, Ilerndon, Kaus.
MAKSH, Frank W. Otis B. Marsh, Parker,
S. Dak.

MUXDFROM, Jcsso G. William S/undfrom,
Nashua, Iowa.
NEE, l'eter j . Mrs. Slary Nee, 353 Broadway, South Boston, Mass.
NOIUMIOKN, Bernard II. J. R. Nordhorn,
It. F. D. 1, LynuviUe, Ind.
PAltlM. William !•]. Mrs. Lueille l'anini,
Lexington, Ala.
PRITCIIAKD, Edward. Mrs. Llllie Scevers,
."121 Dow.'v Place, Southwest Canton, Oblo.
QtHNN, John F. Harry A. Qulnn, Port
Reading, N. J.
ItAFFF.KTY, John. Mrs. Kntlierluc Kafferty,
•"•.'III Morgan Street, Phoenixville, Pn.
R1IOADS, George W. Mrs. Alvida Itiffert, 230
North First Street, Lehighlon, Pn.
RIMINI, Charles.
Anthony IUuiiul, G20
ii'onrtb. Avenue, Elizabeth, N. J.
SCOTT, John L. Mrs. Dora Walstron, North
illon, N. Y.
SMITH. Charles IJ. Mrs. Flora Smith, general delivery, tibly. Mich.
TODD, Joseph. Martin Todd, Grove Springs,
Mo.
VAUGIIAN, Roland L. C. P. VaTighan, WauWALKER, Willie B. Mrs. Dolly Walker,
It. F. D. 2, Hurls P. O., Va.
WATSON, Walter E. Mrs. Martha Watson,
liox S 8, Kenly, N. C.
WATT, Graham It. Airs. Matilda St. Watt,
fifil!) Webster Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
WELLNITZ, Walter F. Mrs. Matilda Wellnitz, 024 Second Avenue, Milwaukee, Wls.
WHITING. George W. John S. Whiting, Lake
Mills. Wls.
WOODFOUD, Louis C. Mrs. Mary. S. Wood1'ord, It. F. D. 2, Iliuckley, Minn.

Wounded (Degree Undetermined).
CAPTAIN,

FISHER, Hart-Ellis. Sirs. Carroll Fisher,
care of F. E. Fisher, 200 Van Burcu Street,
Joltet, III.
LIEUTENANTS.

CLTTTE, Tracy A. Frank SI. CHite, 100.Broadway, New York, N. Y.
FINLEY, Norman I). Emma W. Rider, 2-'.'!
West Clapler Street, Geruisntown, Phlladelplila, Pn.
MORGAN', Lewis It. Sirs. Dora Hell Morgan,
Corncttsvllle, Ky.
S1IINKEL, Jacob Mervine. Sirs. Slary L.
Sbinkcl, ".817 North Nineteenth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
YOI'NG, David Harold. D. M. Young, ?50
Oak Struct, Columbus, Ohio.
SKI1CEANTS.

BARTLETT, Nelson II. Mrs. Clara Bartlett,
De Kail), W. Va.
DUPAY, Joe T. N. P. Newborne, 423 North
Fifty-second Street, Birmingham, Ala.
MrMlJRRAY. Everett T. William Me.Murray,
"-!l!i Cleveland Avenue, Dei) Molues, Iowa.
MOdlilO, Raymond Russell. William Henry
Moore, 410 Delaware Avenue. Detroit, Slieh.
MORGAN, Robert G. George J. Morgan, 211
Lexington Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.
rouroiiALS.
ASPDKN. Leroy G. Jliss JIary Baxter, West
Chl-'ago, 111.
COOK, Alton A. Edward S. Cook, 0332 Dean
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
COOK, Robert. Mrs. E'Jza Cook, Slount
Pleasant, Tex.
DPKi:, Joseph W. N. J. Duke, Cullman,
Ala.
FLEMING, Archie V,. L. W. Fleming, 112
Still Street, Waterloo, Iowa.
GOTTLlEiS, Saul. Julius lilnke, 2171 Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y.
KO11LER, Robert It. Ambrose Kohler, Alburlis, ]'a.
VASHRO, Reuben. W. R. Vashro. 1104 Thirtceutli Avi.nuo North, Mlnueaijolis, Minn.
TOOK s.

FOSS, William A. William Budwig, Falkemvalder Street, .Stettin, Germany.
KAUFMAN, Leonard W. Fred Kaufman,
1415 North Twenty-fifth Street, East St.
Louis, III.
PALEX. Edward. Sirs. Anna Palen, 1007
Woodward Strflct, Laportc, Ind.
rillVATES.

AAL, Alfred D. Sirs. Minnie Aal, 54 Enst
One hundred and twenty-second Street,
New York, N. Y.
ADASIS, Oren O. John Adams, E. F. D. (i,
Winterset, Iowa.
AMAXN, Elmer J. Mrs. Martha Amann, 415
•McDowell Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AM10NT, Ernest Orville. Sirs. Isabella 3.:
Ament, 5523 Virginia Street, Los Angeles, '• .
Cal.
C:il.
V
S
ASlil'RY,
Hazel. Harden Asbury, Ilcmshaw,
V\'. Va.'
AUSTIN, Ellis P. Mrs. Sarah Austin,
R. I''. D. ,'i, Pudueali, Ky.
Al'STIN. Lemuel C. Mr<. Hannah Austin,
Slarion, X. C.
BARROWS, John 0. Frederick A. Barrows,

Sadorun, 111.
UUItKE, William J. Sirs. Slayme B. Burke,
• ill Ayery Avenue, Syracuse, X. Y.
IIL'RNKTT, Caulia. A. L. Buruett, Oeampo,
CLEMENTS, Fran'; P. Louis A. Clements,
Ticondcroga, N. Y.
DEN'NEY, Charles E. Will Denncy, 423
Thirty-sixth Street, Cairo, 111,
DI GL'SSEI'PE, Uruzlo. Uitiuuiliirlnlo Orago,
Forall, Italy.
ELLIOTT. Lawrence E. Sirs, Nora Elliott,

FLETCHl'.R, Joseph V. Charles E. Fletcher,
Dillonvale, Ohio.
FL1TCKOFT, James. Sirs. Sfarlon E. Flitcroft, I.akewood Road, l''nrmingdale, N. J.
FOUD, Homer. Mrs. Amanda Ford, Dover,
liel.
FOItESIAN, Earl Harrison. Sirs. Slay Foreman. Hrucoville, Ind.
GIBSON, Homer. Sirs. Callle D. Gibson, London Ark.
GILMARTIX, John. Sirs. E. J. Rogers. 403
West One hundred and twenty-fourth
Street, New York, N. V.
GIPSON, Rusi'ell U. Sirs. Zula Eva Glpson,
Ilo'l-'T, KlIIlH.

GIMXATIl. Gu.stnve A. Sirs. Alma Granath,
"DO 1'nloii Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
GTTERTIN. Joseph P. Peter Guertln, Otis
Street. Milford, Mass.
HACKF/IT, Edwin M. Sirs. Thomas Ilackett,
2in Eastern Avenue, Toledo, Ohio
HAVES, Alfred. Fred Hayes, R. F. I). 3,
Oliver, Fayette County l'n.
IIEASTOX, ' Herman J. Joseph Heaston,
Ornshan. Xehr.
II1WR0N, Frank A. John J. HefTron. 52DJ
Eart North Street, East Slaneh Chunk, Pa.
HETItlCK. Michael A. Mrs. Elizabeth IletWek, Leroy, C(do.
JENSEN. Jens Peter. Jens SI. Jensen, R. F.
D. .1. Esthervllb?. Iowa.
JOHNSTON. Richard A. Sirs. SI. A. Johnston, Cordova, Ala.
JOXES, Thomas Grady. SIlss Audrey Jones,
L»()1 Meii'dll Street. VVhitcsboro, Tex.'
JOl'DAX. Thomas F. Mrs. Marearet Jordan,
4511 Meviun Avenue, West Philadelphia, Pa.
KECI.INGEIl, Elmer (,'. Frank Kepllngcr,
Lalimar.-'vllle. W, Va.
Kozi.o.-IKT. Albert. Mrs. Pauliin KozlotikJ,
Depew, III.
LAVIX, Thomas. Thomas Lnvin, Elkton, S.
Dak.
LINDSAY. Charles II. Sirs. RnraU SI. Lindsay, Peru, Nebr.
MVKNIGHT, John W. Sliss Alia Me Knight,
Dnlton, N. C.
°
Mi-l.EAN. James B. Owen McLean, West
Mineral, Kans.
JIALLOV. Petor. J. Malloy, 110 East Nlnetysixtli Street, New York, 'N. Y.
MILLER, Fred ('. Peter Sf. Stiller, box 205,
llermosa Reach. Cal.
SIIOIU'SEVSKI, Peter. SIru. Llonora Sliodilpevskl, (iomina Cemnosia, Powiat, Stucco,
Guliiinn, Loniza, Poland.
MITCHELL, Clarence E. W. II. Mitchell, New
D"cainr, Ala.
SIOXTE. Bernard R. James Monte, 140 Conover Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
MORRISON, Ollie. Mrs. J. D. Morrison, 427
Pine Avenue. Anniston, Ala.
MOUNTS, Robert E. L. James L. Dunn, Wayside, Okla
SIT'RI'llY. Dennis. Mrs. Minnie Murphy, Deri'i'|e(l, <lort. County Galway, Ireland.
SH'RPIiY. George E. Strs. Sarah Murphy,
Kinkura. Prince Edward Island.
NAGIOL, Herbert. Sirs. Margaret Wood, :!05
I-'asi Mleghenv Street, Pbllndelpliln, I'a.
XAGORSNI, Charles.
Mrs. Tllle Nagorwni, S19
T^"entv-seviH1' A\enin\ Milwaukee, Wis.
NEIER, 'Cloe. Mrs. Henry Neier, box 3, Warren, Ohio.

THK?
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KEVINS, Thomas P. Mrs. Sarah Nevlnn, S9
U'I'KI Nlnciieih Street, Now York, N. Y.
NF.MUIALL, Delmar F , Mrs. Deluiar Newliall,
I . i ' i i i i l n n t o i i , X . 1-1.

MCWUAN, Walter. Benjamin Newman, Bonne
Torir. Mo.
NICHOLS, Iiurry. W. I!. Nichols, Bristol, W.
V;i.

NICHOLSON, Van V. Mrs. Emma Montfort,
(orsicaua, Tex.
NOHHY, Oscar C. Mrs. Mary Norby, 400 First
Avenue Ni'j., Minneapolis, Minn,
OWT.ILL, Francis A. John O'Neill, Pond
lOu'dy, New York, N. Y.
PA<:!.;, amnlu K. iuviil Paso, Liberty, W.
ROCi'lFORD, Patrick. Mrs. Mary O'Mally, 73
Sinllh Street, UnyAmry, MIIKS.
BOMANCIIUK, Joseph'. Alex Romanchuk,
Itucty HID, Hartford County, Conn.
BoSCOJO, .lii»'])U F. Mrs. Blanche KoBcoe,
Suiples, Minn.
ROMS, Wlllliim II. Mrs. Patnh Ford, 726 Eust
I'ourlh Street, South L'ellilohcm, Pu.
BOSSI, Diiniinico. Mrs. Angelina Rossi, JohnK..1I, K . I .

BO! KK, Harry. Mrs. Rettn Rottne, 337 North
Main Street, Charlotte, Mich.
BO::.\XSKI, Henry. Anton HozncsUl, 4020
oakdale Avenue, Ctilinj;o [II.
Itr.s.SKLL, ilarold. Urn. Fannie II. Easeell,
',';.)?!» Paulina Street, Chicago, 111.
BniKPPF.LMAN, William It. Mrs. Julia
H''!n'i)hi;li!'an, Ouor^M, 111.
BEIVKKS, lieiiard II. Henry Reivers, 1517
South Eleventh Street, St. Louit,, Mo.
BJ.ViAXKKI, Joe. Andrew Litvinuk, bti'2 Roll, n-t: Street, St. l'uui, Minn.
BOtiKXtillX, Albert. Mrs. Edna Soreuson,
Ciilett, Wis.
6TEFAXF.K, Joseph. 'Mrs. Mary Stefnnek,
Smina Sozckurkew, Wles Dobre, I'owiut
I'oimyy, Ciubcrimi LinbelsKa, Uusslun Poland.
BTi; INKER, Theodore. Mrs. Thressa Steink i', Oliio Avenue. North I'enil, Oiilo.
ffl'.'IIItlO, Peter. Mrs. Maggie Tcrrlo, 874J
Lisbon Street, Lev.Iston, Me.
.YXiW'OX, Lwoy. Mrs. Anna v'croon, It. F,
' >. 2, box ;i(IA, Kseter. t'al.
WlJlStiHOD, Carl C. Mr«. Anna WeiKhrod,
ITr.'L' Main Street. Dea Mnlnef, lov.a.
WlMl'TJCMOliK, Chester. Mrs. Eimua WhltteUiore, l.ompoc, Cal.
W.'LSON, Nornnin A. Orlando Wilton, It, F.
. • . I , Watson, 111.
K'LSON, Rolllo William. Robert Wilson,
','• •isiitp, Ohio.
JTOHK, Joseph Anthony. Mm. Klin Yohe, 34
Zubrlskie Street, Jersey City, N. J.

Wounded Slightly.
Sl'MU CANTS.

CARTJ5TROM, Clarenre B. Mrs. Caroline
.Miine t.'iirlstrom, (i!)10 Lakewood Avenue,
'. iiici',-0, 111.
Fl:-!licit, Jumps. James Fisher, sr., general
(/•.'Ivery, lillm, Nebr.
LI'V.'IS, CXainle E. Mrs. .Tesule
S. Lonrls, New
j ' l i o r d . yusqut'hMniia (1ounty, l'a.
Bo,:;c\FKU)T, William. Jr. Mrs. Minnie
.'liiwnfeldt, Oconlo, Wis.
WM.BtIS, 1'almer. ,1. K. Wilson, North Man.>:i Avenue. Wmihinj.'ton, Iowa.
BAV.MiK, (ioorge 11. Mis. Cliurlcs Savuge,
Ka.stport, Me.
conroiwr.s.
BAXTRR, Kovflen Uem-y- Arlliur A. Dnxler,
V-'nutoma, Wis.
U r v s r i ! , Ka'-I Plato. Mrs. Vlrgio Utissrr,
Mou. Kans.
B'
'., Clari.'iiue C. Charles Metz, 7 Sedan
• • ei

V.'dodhnvcn, X. Y

OSivOI'UNK, Kobl(> P. Mrs. Kliza J. Osi. -iiriio. It. F. D. 1, WalllmrB, N. C.
It( : : iilt'l'!^, Thomas F. Mrs. Mamie Uoberta
-(i NicliiihiH Wrci-t, St. flair, I'd.
B\VAN'N, Itoss li. Joe Swann, (iarden City,
BKAOII, Peth C. Mrs. S. W. Bcaclj, 1 East
Street, Kmporla, Kans.
U&CIIAKIC.

MK;:.STf:rt, .To«epl. A.
Itock IJflpIds, Iowa.

Albert H. Mecster.

l'iilVATKS.

AU.EMlAUflH, Winiield f>. Joseph J. Faeker.th.ili,
"11(1 North Twenty-.sUth Street,
A.l! -ntown, I'a.
iilMCKIIol'Sl". Arthur A. Mrs. Ellen Alle.sI'Oiise. 11112 Division Street, St. Louis, Mo
AhLUKl), Coiiiier. Mrs. Conner Allred, K. F.
I). :.', Piedmont, Ala.
AMCNDWOX, Anton. Miss D k n a II. AraundBOII, lioxeider, ilont.

ASII, Monroe. Mrs. Ula Holt, general delivery, Alabama, Ala.
AVIN, Jiei-trum. Mrs. flror.qlnn Avis, 47 Lestir Street, h|)rinj;ueld, Muss.
IiKIJ,, Olenn A. ,1. A. Uell, 1023 First
Aveinii", lilruiinghain, Ala.
UnocillOM-K, Harry P. Mrs. Gertrude Illrt,
.T.'O Ulierty Street, Union IIIU, N. J .
CAKI'IONTlOli,
Miuiuel \,. Mrs. Fannie S.
Carpeutei1, 613 Prescott Avenue, beninton,
I'a.
EIIJCII, Walter. Adam Eiler, Tu.iearawftS,
Ohio.
FKKIilS, John P. Mrs. C. Ferris, 242 Court
Street, Itrooklvn, N. Y.
GLKASO.X, liieliurd J. Mrs. Nellie Vlneer,
'i'.i2 Went Forty-ninth Street, New York,
N. Y.
IlI'lNDKICKS. Walt«r. John Hendrlel-1, 4750
JOvaiis Slrc'rt, Chicago, 111.
JOHNSON, i:imer. Mr:). Albert Johnson,
Phillips, Wis.
JOIIN^'ON, 1'ranela V. Joan N. Johnson, box
4.15, WiiUK.i, Nebr.
hAHUlN, James C. J. Is. Largin, Vance,
Ala.
LOX<fnOTTO?f, Kolnnd H. C. Longbottom,
5 Hodwi'll Street, Sanford, M".
JIUNKOK, Calvin. CharleM Dafls, Fulton
I/'ini'lry, I<nke (!eorce. \ . Y.
, Melvin W. Miittie Laneylilll, 411
(V <!.•!!• Street, IV>rIa, III.
N, Cliarlen. Mrs. Thomas Barrett,
.Mount Vermin, Tex.
MrUHAY, Arthur A. Mrs. Ans»s D- Hnrt,
3d Meadow Street, Adams, Mass.
MI'IM'KIS, John. Mrs. Willliun MuriiklS,
I'lhekia, Casta^, Greece.
PAIiOI,. Julius. John Pnrol, 673 Kirby A\enii" Kast, Detroit, Mli'h.
PAYNI". Henry C. C. C. Payne, K. F. V. 1,
Albertville, Ala.
EOFSCl'l^X, henry. Mrs. Anna Itoescfcen,
11512 Pacnld A von UP, Racine, Wis.
BOCKUS. Denii S. Mrs. Walter N. Ti7eln'r,
P<nl<ljl, Minn.
I!O.Mi;i;o, Nli'anor C. Mrs. Trinidad S. De
ljinnero, Helen, N. Mex.
IiOWU'K, Claud llnrvey. STof'lellnn ItowleS,
,'!0) Hnniiah Street, Clearfirld. I'a.
SCHItOKDIOK. William.
Fred Sehroodcr,
post-iifiiee liox "'.17. Nelllsville, Wis.
RICA MAN, flrotvje K. Kliner K. Seaman, 1070
r.Miiiihvav, Iirr.oklyn, N. Y.
KMiTII, John I). Mis. John Smith, Seneca
Street, Weeilsiiort, N. Y.
SJIITII. WlllarU J3. William E. Sm'.lh, Calumet, Mich.
KNHIJ.. William C. Mrs. Rebecca Snell,
Crcn-H Hill, Ala.
SII.MVAX, Nicholas.
Michael Sullivan,
Genoa, N. Y.
BI'TTON, James M. Mrs. Mary I. Suttou,
OHisonylllc, N. C.
KWKKXKY. John.
Miss Helen Bweeuey,
Piiilsniouth, N. II.
'
VAN Vriil X Itov. Mrs. Jennie Van Vuren,
South Holland. III.
VAX 7.ANDT. Amos. Miss T.nth A'an Zandt,
irener.il delivery. Forest, Cal.
VF.I.DMAN. Kdwl'n. John Veldm.in, 3,"!8 (Joodrieii Street. Grand Itaplrts, Mieh.
VINCIONT, I'larence I.. Mrs. Mary L. Vincent, Itelfast. Allogliany County, N. Y.
VAI.LACK, Ollie. Itoliert .Tones, Yellow
N|Tim;s, Ohio.
Wi:iiICU, John. Joseph Weber, Eagle liend,
Minn.
ZOTT1. Nlrhohs. Cnrli.ito KottI, C5 Sprlufffield Avenue, Sumtnlt. N. J.
CACIMIOKI, i'ruats. I'eter Carrier!, S. Morz.'ino, S. Pro'-lncld dl Leeee, Itnlv.
C(i()l'i:i!, William J. W. II. Cooper, R. P. D.
I. \hihntna ''ity, Ala.
IHI'I'KI-, Albert. AlbiTt O. Dipnoi, K0!) West
Sni!:iTSet Street Philadelphia, Pa.
IH'IJIIAM, Siimiiel A. John J. Durham, Fort
Payne, Ala.
EATON, James W. William A. Eaton, Cllm.-is. fJa.
EI,I'I-"HT, Calrenen. Mrs. Abraham D. Eldert,
2(1(1 Fulton StroPt, Jamaica, N Y.
FAIHtKI.I.. Jo».<'|»li. Mrs. Frederl<-I[ J. Hnrsh,
07'-' Winchester Avenue, Ilhinveod, Conn.
GOHMAX. Frank J. Mrs. Teresa Gorman,
1SL' Coffpy Street, New York, N. Y.
GRAHAM, William I!. Mlus May Moon, Mead,
Oltln.
GT'l'ltiro. Rnmiiel. Mrs. Andes Fnrlno, 337
Forest Street. P.altiinoro, Md.
IIAKHISON, Wnlter li. Allle T. Harrison,
It V D, 2, Simntrflel'l, Alii.
HIXT/R. K.irl II J 10. A Hlntze, 235 Molro>'P Street, Providence, It. I.
KFI.I.V, John .1. Patrick Kelly, 238 Grafton
Street, Worcester, Uat>».

KUHN, James R.

John W. Kulin, Willcox,

All;!.

MoANDUKW, Michael P. Patrick McAndrew,
Carrick. County Mayo, Ireland.
McCAliTY, Thomus. John McCarty, FcnlcS,
K.v.
MdliK, Howard E. Mrs. Emily B. Mold,
Itoosevclt Avenue, Roosevelt, Long Island,
N. V.
MON(iKR, Paul J . Mrs. PhUomean Monger,
Moss, La.
NOLAN, Dennie. Mrs. Mary Nolan, 749 Coliimhiis Avenue, New York, N. Y.
NOKUIS, John W. Mr«. Amanda Norris, B,
F. D. :i. Lakevlllp, Ohio.
PAKASCIIAK. Touy. John Pontella, High
Street, Coaldale, Pa.
PASTOU, Israel. Mrs. Israel Pastor, 7219
Cedar Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
PATTEUSOX, Archibald. William Patterson,
7S5 F.ust One, hundred and siity-eightn
Street, New York, N. Y.
PLACZKK. Florin. Mrs. John Placzek, Taiv
nov, Xubr.
.RUSK, Muulan. Mre. Mary L. Hose, Pulaskl^
BOSK'ITK, Ilnnry J. Mrs. Minnie RosetU,
Port Allegany, Pa,
VA%' Di'.x WMCK, John. Mrs. Martha Van
Den Iiroek, South Kaukmjn.!, Wis.
WII-LIAMSON, Otis. Mrs. Uarriet Williamtoll, KllMild, AU.

Kissing In Action.

'}

ANDERSON, Pohert M. M''R. J . M. Anderson, 401! It Street, Rock Springs, Wy<>.
UII.I.UKATII, Robert li. John A. (jlluroatb,
C(jJitmbiu, Tc'uu.
JENKINKION, Harry. Mr. Jenkinsen. 125
Cl.errv Street, Elizabeth, N. J.
WHITE" Kdfciir Q. i-:-'. l-Mith U. W!>ite, 200
Roosevelt Avenue, Svracuse, N. Y.
WO1.FI0,, Pay.
rs. Ray
Ray Wolfa, 243 East
y Mrs.
M
i S
t t l'l
tjuu, Ohi
Ohio.
Main
Street,
l'ltju
SKRCl^iNTS.

*,

KLKPPINfiEB, Clarence S.
Ernest FI.
Wb'atl".v, 129 South FU'Bt Street, Bethlei'etu, IM.
T / I T , Ilarold B. Bamucl B. Tftft, Ux'uridge,
Mass.
COKl'OnilLH.

GHSSNEH, Henry. Mrs. Catherine Gcssnor,
It F. U. 1, Ticvorton, Pa.
G1I.I-I-:X, Fft'diTli'ii R. Mrs. I,yriio GUien,
Sii.'l' Cednr Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
HAIliN, Marry. David K. Uahn, 2518 Christian Street, Philadelphia, I'a.
IIESSIG, Andrew J. Mi2. Henry G. Ilesslg,
Hirdhi'vp, Itid.

Kt'X, Alexamler. Mlchaol Knn, 1830 South
Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
REYNOLDS, Edward Thomas. Mrs. Kosa
Ileyiioids, S2S South Water Street, Plilladclphla. Pa.
RICHTKH. Rudolph C. Mrs. Eriker Kichlor,
1::7 Keilmond Street, New Urunswtck. X. J.
BTAXTON. Joseph E. Mrs. Maria Stanlon,
:'712 MoyKten Street, Wh.-i Itiia Vv. \ a.
T1IAPI', Louis P. George Trapp, fir., 4484
KichiiMiiid Street, PhUatlclpblfi, Pa.
BUOLER.
NICrrOLAS, Jor:epb A. Mrs. Mary Baiter,
SH4S Arumlaso Aveiiue, Pliiladel|iuin, Pa.
WA0ONl!a.
DEMPSKY, John It. Miss Catherine Deinptcy, Mahauoy City, l a .
PKIVATHS.
ABROTT, Ronald W. diaries W. Abbott*
1S7 DotiKiin Street, Wtst New Brighton,
SInten Island, N. t.
AITA, Cusper 1. Mm. Mary Alta, R. V. D<
,'t. Joelton. Tenn.
ALHANO, Roniolo. Frank Aibauo, Soutll
Tatiuuhiro Caserta, Italy.
Alien PI,ETA, Piitrlclo. Mrs. KInita Archuleln, liowe, N. Mex.
UAKXAP.EI. GiuHtloo. Mrs. Rosa liaruahel,
Aseull, I'lit-no Tttllgnano, Italy.
BEKG. Arthur O. Mrs. Htildii Uerg, 18 MalB
Street, E.iHt Greenwich, U. I.
BOLT Doeli K. Madieon D. Bolt, Laurol
Fork, Vii.
Bl'KKIT. John J. Mrs. Mary BurUlt, River
Street. Hethlehem, Pa.
"
CACCIACOXTK, Eupenio. Tellppo Caccia^
loutc, Muria Province, Rome, Itttlr.
CIMIXO, Vincent Frank Clmino, lftl4 Acldlson .Street, Chicago, 111.
CORDOVA, PeriVcto. Mra. FranciBfo Cordova, Kelly, N. Mex.
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CRIKWELL, Charles. Mrs. Elsie Criswcll, G15
O'DONNELL, Jumes P.. Mrs. Delia Kiruilcy,
Washington tili'wt, Martins l'Vrry, Oliio.
ltitiO Mvrtle Aveuuc, lirooklyu, N. Y.
DAliLGKLN, Herman F. Mrs. I'rauk DanlO'HIOA, William It. Mrs. Mary K. OIlea,
lirtu, Aruol, TiuKii County, I'a.
L'M^ North Newkirk Street, l'hlladel|ihia,
U'AMiELO, Vliic.euzo. Miss AtU-laldo Caccia,
I'a.
48 liuljiils .toad, Uryn Mawr, I'a.
OTTEIt, Erich It. Herman R. Otter, Linnville, I'a.
D/.RDli.\:\E, Henry U. lira. Uarrlct DarPIO'ISKA, James. Mrs. May P. Kenny, 45110
th'ui: •, I'ii.niietulue, La.
Czar Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
DEAUANUU, I'jrtuiuiid. Mrs. Christana F.
PROC, Andrew.
Mrs. Andy Proc, l(!"0
Dviiinhj,!!, 72iU Lav.uviuiv Aveuuc, Cleveland, IllliO.
Juniata Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
PTASHKAN, Nathan. Mrs. Fanny tioldmau,
DIE1IL, Henry. Kmll Diohl, 217 Ban Anselmo Avenue, San ADseiuio, Cal.
a-IS .South Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
RANDALL, Charles F. Mrs. Margaret RanIHJCHARME, Peter. Peter Dueuarmc, Raildall, 901 Metropolitan Avenue, Brooklyn,
road Street, llurri.'ivlllc, It. I.
F A L U ^ , Daniel J. Miss Anna Falvey, 37a
N. Y.
Jiowc Street, fc.heiton, Conn.
BAPElt, Carie B, W'-Rlif1 Cariton I!aptr, B4
FARLEY, timer. I'lccjiit li. Farley, Ellison,
Went End Place, Atlanta, (JM.
VV. Va.
IIATCI.IFF, Orie. James liutcliff, North
Perrv Street, Attica, Ind.
FAUST, Adam .1. Gcorj;o Faust, Lykons, I'H.
itAZ/.AXI, Thomas. Miss Maria I.. li.i^nnl,
K I T Z I ' A T U I L K , James J. Mrs. Margaret M.
4!) I'urkwltz Stre«t, .North Tonawanda, N. Y.
i< iUpamck, Port cintou, Hciiuylkill County,
ItEA.MS, Walter James. Hlcbaril U. Utams,
Pa.
Gli'.SOX, Jiimos M. Joseph M. Gibson, 8 B
Yale, 01:1a.
Street, Danville, Pa.
I1ENKOXS, I'rauk. Mrs. Mary Rankons, ."2
ICvintt Street, East Hampton, Mass.
GW.WSl'IIElD, Joseph T. Mrs. Theresa
ROBERTSON, Mark. Mrs. Sarah Uobcrtson,
U h l , a;>51 Aortli Fourth Street, l'liilF
it. I". D. li, All lea, Ind.
udi'lphia,
p a , Fa.
GODI.\, Ucnrj'
Ucnr J. Mrs). Aimle Codin, VZ2
KOKE. John II. T!l«mas F. HOFU, R. F. D. 1,
lsradiord
id Street, Lawrence, Mass.
- II:i.'i'inoudvll!e, Ohio.
GO.Wi', Joiiu. Anthony Ucuut, 28 English
ROSK.Vl'UAL, Jacob. Mrs. Mary Kosenthal,
Struct, Saicin, Mass.
!IL' llerll Street, l!rookl\n, N. ¥.
GOiiii.\KTlJX, Morris. Joseph Cnk'chnian,
nCSSELL, James F. Thomas J. P.ussell,
I! I' II 1 Norlhtleld, Mass.
740 l.lm Street, .New Haven, Conu.
SCIIEIXFELD, Gedi'ltia. Isaac Scaeinfeld,
GKlui.Nfal'GNli, Sam. Mis. Jiununh Grceut>lunc, -JDH Second Avenue. Mew Vurk, iN. X.
Vi'eenovka, fetnle Khe, Russia,
GliEY, Dale. Waiter Grey, Muncy, I'a.
BCIIIKFER. liirob. Mrs. Caroline Schiefer,
UALDKAIAN, Jau.es A. Abraham J. llalde!i:: Kli'iiirn Street, Piiti'alo. V Y.
uiaii, Spring City, I'a.
B.lOHLOAl. Carl. lira, iluldn Erlcicson,
IIAMMAN, li;arles S. Mrs. Helen Erb Haml.arre, JInss,
man, R. F. I). 1, IVntisSburK, i'a,
SOFIAXOS, Ixiuifi. Christ Soflauos, A;;!a I'arHAYES, iluiiier E. l i » . fcarah C. Stackpole,
nskevl, Metylene, Ori'e'c.
Gypsy, W. VM.
Edward J. Mrs. Helen Rentier,
JARIX'KI. Stanley J. Mike Jareckl, 1447 Jo- FPRIXUElt,
I:•:;:; North Bisleouth Street, Pliiladelphin,
seph Campeuu Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
i'a.
J1C.WY, Joho A. Mrs. Klvaiu Jenny, 2():!0 KTASIAK,
Walter. Mrs. .Tosle Hyland, 1K07
/•.list llaines Street, i'lilludelphia, I'a.
V'nhasli A v nne, Ch!ca':o, III.
JO.VKS, Lester. Mrs. Edwin Junes, R. F. D.
STEIN. Georj;p E. Mrs. Catherine Stein, 02U
::. Danville. Pa.
Xorlh I'ourth Strc.t, l'hiladclplila, Pa.
STOKliS. I- redi ricl; C, Jumes Slokes, Free
JOXKS, Raymond. Mrs. Mnrwtrct Jones, 702
Porter Street, Pbiliidelpliiii, I'a.
STONE, Fr-d. Jlrs. Clortrud" Stone, IS. V. D.
KAKUSN, Samuel. Mrs. Jennie Karllflh, 72
1, Colnmhla Cross Itoads, Pa.
i'iyniouth Street. Iiroekton, Mass.
STItA.'X, SMiniie) 1>. Mrs. Margaret Strain,
K.UilVPetrola. Karp Varohzisk, Stowi', Pa.
!).'{!> I'lflst Tiotra Street, I'liilud>'l|ibln, Pa.
KlvKI.IN<J. Krnest, jr. Mm. Krnest Keeling,
!)0'i I'nllcick Avenue, Newcastle, I'a.
Sl'LLIVAN, Timothy J. Mr*. Calhulre .SiilKl'I.I.KHEi:. John P. Uk'lmrd F. Denver,
t'vjin. "'0 Icnniinl Strwl. Rorin"Meld. Mass.
Arciinore, I'a.
SUMMERS, Francis. Mike Summers, liiggindKKI.I.KY. Tliomas P. Tlionms J. Kellcy, 121
vilb', MD.
So;ilb Avenue, Media, I'a.
BJI,KN, Thorwald. Clirlst Kilon. Blinron, N. SIJPPEHSTEIX, Abraham. Morris Rttpu-rI'ilk.
stein. 2'.i Urady Street, London Kajt 1,
KJ.N'ti, John T. Mrs. Kcbooca Kinff, Soltiior,
E l d
K'nns.
liKK^H, Henry. Mrs. Anna Kresh, Pcnbrook,
SECTION 2, U0VEMBEE 12, 1918.
Hiirrlshiirj.'. I'a.
Kt'liTZ, iiaynioiKl U. Mrs. IsiitHla V. Kurtz,
Tlio following castuiltios are iT'iorir-;!
:1J.(I Anierlciin Street. t'atBP.iuq'ua, I'a.
LKF1COSVITZ. Louis. Samuel l.efkowltz, 1078 by (:lm coiiiniaiiilinp; soncral of the American E\|"'(Jil:ifiiis!ry Foives:
Fast Fifteenth Street. liiooklyn, N. Y.
I,K*;ASKY. Hurry K. Alexander L(>j;ascy, 62
Killed in action
191
Mnywo'K] Streot. Worcester. Ifass
IXiliAIKilf, Howard N. Mrs. Nannie LoDied of wounds
93
Iwiusjh, 8i Eust Hush Street, Union City,
Died of disease
107
Pn.
Wounded severely
34
LOVKLL, rhoBter. Mrs. Sophia Lovnll, 55
Wounded slightly
63
Walnut Street, Nnlilesvillc, Ipd.
LfTZ. Henry II. Joliu W. Lutz, It. F. D.,
Missing is action
66
Olyphiinf, I'a.
Mc('\i;iUY .Too. Antonio McCarthy, San
Total
557
Xavler Mission, Tucson, Ariz.
MoCIJAY. Willis 10. Mm. Mildred Coy, 310
\ \ > t Hickory Street, Katikaki-e. 111.
JIA!!l!!:i!(i, Carl Aiex. Mrs. Kni Undiwlst.
Killed in Action.
f[01 Xoi'vvav Street, Iro!) Mountain. Mieh.
JIA.IOE.
MATTSOX. 'William. Challdey T. Mattson,
li. F. D. 3. Kennctt S(|iiare. I'a.
COOK.
Fred
A.
Mrs.
Fred A. Cook, Croton
MATI.'SAHK, RUKCI'. Mrs. Wnelawn Plotrowon Hudson, N. Y,
Rkl. 1107 Itlver Strc t, P.'-.ifldock. I'a.
J1OSS, Claude C. 1. VV. Moss, Grand View,
CAPTAINS.
I ml.
DALE,
Edsar
Hayden.
Mrs. Lctha G. Dale,
iiriiPHY, RlpJmnl Patrick.
Mrs. T. II.
"-'02 Central Avenue Cottcyville, Kans.
Samuels, 31 Anadale Iioad, Newport, U. 1.
KEXADY,
.lames
O.
Mia.
Lydia W. Kenady,
NAGKL, Edwin B. Edwin S. Natfel, East
Dexler, Mo.
I'hllnrTolphia Avenue, Boyertown. Pa.
MEUTEXANTS.
NAI'GHTO.V, Patrick J. Mrs. Anna Strano,
22<IS St. Alliatis Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
llonry A. Mrs. Ada C. Foote, 81
NEIDKJ. Oeiirne l'\ Adam Neidi^, '.)•£> Meade FOOTIC,
East Forty-eighth Street, New York. S. V.
Street, Wlllianisport. i'a.
HOWARD. Herbert W. Mrs. Selina Howard,
OUKKO, Edward Willieim. AhrKliam Oberg,
(M4H Yale Avenue, Cbleauo, 111.
HOI East Second Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
CARlt, Joseph A. James J. Carr, 18 Burt
O'COXXOI!. Jiimos P. Mrs. Edith .1. O'Connor 4flr> Kiti»s Highway. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Avenue, Auluirn, N. Y.
O'coxxoi: Robert W. Mrs. Melisa O'ConHAXLV, William J. I!. Ilanly, 1S00 Ninth
nor, (Jutbrle. W. Va.
Avenue, Oakland, Cal.
71°—18
i

SERGEANTS.

DARNES, Wilson li. W. J. Consdun, 024
Sillier Street, San Francisco, Cal.
IIEX.U'J'L, Roscoa G. Mrs. Margaret lienapil, ;i!»S7 liiulloug AveUiie, Los AuyeU'S, Cal.
DIM AX, I'harles M. Edward L. Duncan,
Dearborn, Mo.
IIOXWOIM II, ''rank. Mrs. Ella Iloxworth,
Doylesloivn, i'a.
LOVKLl.is*, Patrick. William M. Loveless,
.loi;ii::,in City, Tenn.
DAVID, lieilie W, Mrs. Nannie M. David,
Wluchesier, Ky.
IiroilES, Amos. Mrs. Mary Hughes, general
delivery, McConiHllsville, Ohio.
NEVIXS, Floyd E. Mi,.'* Mury Carney, 4042
East Thirtieth Street. Indianapolis, Ind.
ItOtiKHS,'Waller J. Mrs. Lillian Ro.rers, 103
South Freniuut Slr.jet, Isallimore, Md.
CoiiroiiAi.s.

lU'ATTY, Harry F. Mrs. Margaret Thomas,
Hi!

Xorlli

iiighih

: tfei

,.,i 'I ' a .

IIOII-1.1.VG, Emll. Mrs. Frolda Wa-ner, 6S9
Nlueic'iith Street, Milwaukee, Wis.
UEXX1-.TT, Thomas. Mia. M.iry P.eiuiett, Belluoiit, W. Va.
BIRD, Archie A. Mrs. Georite liird, 1329
Crosby Street, Roikl'ord, III.
CALL.MIAX. William E. .Margaret M.'dler,
17:;t) iirlj.-!,'s Avenue, HrooMvn. X. Y.
CASJ-IDY, Richard 1. Mrs.
M. H. EslibaiiHh,
Ilist'i Sired. Johiisonhjirj;1, i'a.
CIIAXl'ELOlt, Clarence E. IS. F. Cbancelor,
Memphis, Mo.
DI171'/, John U. Mrs. Sadie Diets, 2ti0 Tireman Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
DOYLE, D.ita Wii.-i.i-. AHUM Ayres Doyle,
Harrison Street, Highland, Spokane County,
Wash.
DI'tiAT. Gi-orjre T. Lutlier A. Diigat, box
2!i:i. Te-i.is t.'itv. To-;.
ECUEXRdTll. Paul E. Andrew E. Eckcnrotb. U;i3 East Eighth Street, Pdoonishura,
P.'.
GORDON, JanioH. Pink Gordon, Amarilla,
GI.'TI'niE. rinirles I,. Mrs. !',• rtlm C'-th-le,
40(! East Jeffersou Street, Wllliamspurt, Pa.
JEXXA, FranU.
\ I. lor (iiarratuuo, 122
G onrc Strci't. P.nioklyn, N. V.
PETiOKS, Harold K. Mrs. Grave Uallard,
Troy, I'a.
ROSE.V'ltANTZ, Geor;;e
C. Jacob Rosenenn't-/. St. Edw.-i'id, N l>r.
CRAXDELL, lloyed. Mrs. Annie Cra-idell,
1*'<:'.{) East Tweiity-flftli Street, Baltimore.
Md.
OPGII, Albert. Thomas Dirnbrmtffh,
IT) Redfern Ktro.-t. Centerdah', R. 1.
DAVIS, |.-|-ai:l; (i. Fr.mk E. D;:\U, 130 South
Mill Street, Santa I'aula, C.il.
DAWMON, Harry ,1. MrH. Josie Dn-.vson, 227
Fcnv-loiirlh Avenue, San Fnmclsco, Ciil.
FI.ORI, oseiir A. Mrs. Anna Flori, 2110
Ohi'ir Avenue, St. Loi:is, Mo.
GAS'I'OX. Robert A. Mrs. Lily Gaston, corner of Tilden and <.'aison Sire'HSj Kort Sam
Houston, Tex.
HARRIS. Lest-T L. Mrs. Fnrn II. fiandusky,
;:ti!l East Robldoux. St. Joseph, Mo.
HARRISON. Daniel O. Mrs. Eliza Harrison,
Hardy, Vti.
McPIIAIL, John D. Malcolm L. Mcl'hail,
Hope .Mills, X. O.
SCIII'tillDER, Am;ust. Mrs. Lena Scbroeder,
VViishinsjton. Mo.
SCIII'LT/, Auimst T. Mr«:. An^iiBta Schultz,
17.'!." Hanover Street, li.ill Iinore, Md
TACUETT, Morya. Mrs. Ellz-i Tuekelt, 22
East t'ront Street, N'ewport. ICv.
WALDHAPICR, Geoi-L-e M. Mrs. Emiln Wnldhauer, i.'."> Pelliuclou Place, Brooklyn, N Y.
WlXTI.'ltl-!E1,D, Mown. Mrs. Surah Winter.
Meld, :;i!> East One hundred and twentyBiith Street, New York, N. Y.
Wi:LL, Ernest M. Mis. May BagwoII.
Ton^anuxie, Kaus.
LAYMAN', Ray. Mrs. Rliznbetli Layman, L'117
East Tenth Street. Kansas City, Mo.
MECHANIC.

FOI'TS, Henry.
man, 111.

Mrs. Lucenda Fonts, Chris-

FLATTERY, Ambrose Edu-anl. Mrs. Cnlbeiine FIMtory, ate McMillan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
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MITCHELL, Earl. Mrs. Dora McNcely, PopJur Bluffs, Wo,
COOKS.

/

/

BE1IRMAN, August M. Mrs. Anna Behvman,
1SO1I Jioston Street, St. Louis, Mo.
ELIION, Hen W. Ben Elbon, sr., 3707 Avenuo
E, lOnst l-'iko, Tcuu.
IIUXTKK, Itoy M. Mrs. Elsie June Hunter,
427 Main Street, Scalp Level, l'a.
PRIVATES.

BAUMfiARTNEK, Frederick .T. Joseph Baumgartner, TS.'A North MasichucI Street, Philadelphia, l'a.
BEAUDIXE, Chester C. Mrs. Josephine Bcauilinc, R. F. I). 1, Kent, Minn.
BI If K LAND, Waller 1!. Norman 8. Birkland,
OL'-O I'lCMBunt Avenue, Chicago, 111.
BISHOP, Levi. George W. Bishop, Dexter,
III.
BLAIR, William C. Hiram Blair, Bellield, N.
Dak.
BI/ANX, Lawrence I!oy. Mrs. Lelah Blann,
Richmond, Mo.
BOWER, Elmer Merton. John A. Bower,
520 Madison Avenue, Nankegan, III.
BOWER. William. James Bovver, Brooklngs,
S. Dak.
BROOKS. Alfh. Mrs. Alice Brooks, R. F. D.
1. Box 20, Rosorsvillc, Tenn.
BROXTON, George V. Mrs. Mary Broxton,
!iO!) Bluff Street, Hannihal, Mo.
BUCHANAN, Dowey II. Mrs. Ella Buchanan,
r>14 Kftst Eighth Street, Abilene, K'ins.
BURKETT. Roy L. A. L. Burkett, 200 High
Street, Chilllcothe, Mo.
BURNS, Aubrn. Mrs. Etta Bell Burns, R. F.
I>. 2, Council Grove, Ivans.
CAIN, Frank. William N. Cain, Arnn, Va.
CAVALLO, Giovanni. Dan Ginde, 449 Whitlaker Avenue, Trenton, N. .1.
CHICERLO, George. Vlto Clcliello, Prov. Dl
Clilettl S Vllo Cliletino, Italy.
CL1NE, Benjamin F. Mrs. Annie Cllne, Thurmont, Md.
COLLINS, John W. Mrs. Ida Collins, McAllister, Ariz.
CHAKi, James Verne. Charles Augustus
Craig, 251 North Mill Street, Kansas City,
Kans.
CKEWS, Elliott A. It. J. Crews, Westpoint,
Tenn.
CROCKETT, Charlie A. Robert Crockett, De
Knlb, Mo.
CURTIS, Frank. Mrs. Lyda Curtis, Valley
Falls, Kans.
DOERR, Louis. William Doerr, 217 Third
Avenue, College Point, N. Y.
DORATY, John II. William J. Doraty, R. F.
1). n Ilumbnlt, Tenn.
DOKFER, Joseph. Barber Dorfer, 442 East
Seventy-eighth. Street, New York, N. Y.
DRILL, Edward L. Andrew Drill, Princeton,
Wis.
DWYER, William Edward. Mrs. George
liiown, 1990 Clifford Avenue, Rochester,
N. y.
DYE, Curtis Alexander. Mrs. Affle Vogt, 215
Richmond Street, Uuntlngton, W. Va.
EX<JLAND, Robert J. Edward England, 601
lOnst Second Street, Carrollton, Mo.
ANDERSON, Theodore. Herman Anderson,
Sun Creek, Wis.
B.M.LOU, Carley. Jim W. Ballou, Columbia,
Ky.
BAKHOR, rani H. Mrs. C. .1. Bloom. 610
East One hundred and seventeenth Street,
Cleveland, Ohio.
BEXINCASA. Filippo. Innocconzo Iannizzl,
31!i Peneuek Street, Fottsvllle, Pa.
BEST, Rexford. David Best, route 3, Prlncelon, N. C.
BKYKR, Robert II. Oliver ,T. Beyer, 25 Saint
Johns l'lnce, Buffalo, N. Y.
COVLE, Cliarles. Mrs. Anna Brown, 1010
East Albert Street, Philadelphia, Pn.
DiBRANDT, GleJi R. Mrs. Ethel McGrew,
New Philadelphia, Ohio.
DOIJARD, George E. George A. Douard, 1324
North Eighteenth Street, East St. Louis, 111.
DUMAS, Hugh Leon. Allle Dumas, 510 Jarvis
Street, Fort Worth, Tex.
El'.ERLEIX, Antoiie. Paul Antone Eberlein,
.'ill South Bentalou Street, Baltimore, Md.
ECKIS, Ferris L. George 0. Eekia, Berlin
Center, Ohio.
EDWARDS, Arthur R. Mrs. Vida Seibuhr,
Lebo, Kans.
EIDE. Severre. Berge Johanls Eide, Daglum,
N. Dak.
EISELE, John A. Mrs. Mary Eisele, 1110
Glcnwood Avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.
FOSTER, Jesse L. Mrs. Ella Apgar, Garden
Grove, Cal.
FOIISTE, John M. Joseph Fouste, Lowden,
Wanli.
FOX, Elmer. Charley Fox, Ilughsen, Cal.

GIBBONS, Arthur W. William A. Gibbons,
52Ii Cambridge Street, Kuo.xville Tenn.
GRENNAN. Fred L. James W. Grennau, Buriinutou, Kans.
HALE, Carroll Poliau. John II. Hale, Bison,
Okla.
HAYES. John R. Mrs. Anna F. Hayes, 71
Academy Street, Hampton, Va.
IIEEKV, Nicholas W. Mrs. Catherine 1 leery,
740 Campbell Avenue, West Haven, Conn.
HOLLOWAY, Guy Murcellus. Ray Holloway,
Willow Springs, Mo.
HORNISECK, Earl K. Mrs. Louise Ilornbcck,
2IS23 Atlantic Street, LOH Angeles. Cal.
HOY, Carl. Security Trust Co., liakerslield,
Cal.
HUGHES, Edison. Elmore Hughes, Ono, Ky.
JANORH, Joe. Mrs. Frank Di Marco. 28 Locust Street, Canvgic, Pa.
FIXICO, Sonny. Mrs. Amey Flxlco, Sasakwa,
Okla.
FI.ORIAN, Otto Joseph. Anton Florlan, 2451
South Turner Avenue, Chicago, 111.
GRATZ, Samuel Philip. John Gratz, Company 10, Thirty-second Infantry, Camp
Kearney, Cal.
CRIM, Robert L. Mrs. Delia T. Crim, Kllgore, Tex.
HALL, William Harry. Mrs. Edith Hall,
Trenton, Mo.
HARTLEY., Walter R. Edgar Hartley, Loudenvllle, W. Va.
HEAD. Cleveland. Frank Head, Arley, Ala.
HERBERT, Frank I). Mrs. Kathryn Vogely,
840 Rebecca Avenue, Wllklnsburg, Pa
JOHNSON, Ivar M. Mrs. Matilda Johnson,
745 Fiftieth Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
JONES, Clvfie F. Herbert Jones, Russell, Ptt.
KELL10Y. William P. Mrs. Mury Kelley, 724
Orchard Street, Springfield, Ohio.
KILL1AN, Gilbert. Mrs. Ellen Kiilian, 1015
Kinzer Street. Poplar Bluff, Mo.
KIMliALL, Harry A. Mrs. Emma Kimball,
!!. F. 1). 2, Clear Lake, Iowa.
KITCHENS, Solomon Hnrrlson.
William
Kitchens, 1809 Sixth Avenue South, Albany,
Ala.
KITE, Jesse J. Mrs. Pearl Spain, Casey,
KLAFFKA, John C. Mrs. Bertha Klaffka, 30
Alcott Place, Cheektowago, Erie County,
N. Y.
KLINE, Lloyd W. nays T. Kline, Wauneta,
Chase County, Nebr.
KONIK, Michael J. Mrs. Mary Konik, 1913
Madison Avenue, North Braddock, Pa.
KOWAMASKY, Frank. Miss Sophie Kowamasky, 21 West Poplar Street, Shcnandoah, Pa.
KRALL, Francis M. Henry W. Krall, Mount
Joy. Lancaster County, Pa.
KRAMER, Henry R. Mrs. Sadie Kramer,
HtSOO Jefferson Street, Ogden, Utah.
KRIVONAK, Harry J. Mike Krivonak, 27
Monroe Street, Latrobe, Pa.
LANGHAM, Cliarles L. John N. Langham,
It. F. I). 2, Marion Center, Pa.
LOVE, Ilnmu Shunuon. William Love, R. F.
I). 1, Odin, 111.
LUC I, Frank. Areto Lucl, 418 Huron Street,
Erie, Pa.
MERKIEL, Liza. Mike Merkiel, R. F. D. 8,
Gnylord, Mich.
MIDKIFF, Oscar. John M. Hidkiff, Blooming
Rose, W. Va.
MITCHELL, Robert L. Joe Mitchell, Cadiz,
Ky.
MOLLENIIOUR, George Earl. Edward Louis
Mollenhour, Chetopa, Kans.
OVKUTON, Leotis C. Hugh C. Overton, Fort
Towson, Okla.
FAFF, Herman L. Mrs. Louisa Paff, 840
Washington Street, Henderson, Ky.
PASKE, Lawrence II. Joseph Pasko, 2427
North Maplewood Avenue, Chicago, 111.
PETERSON, John C. William E. Peterson,
,'!LM South Detroit Street, Warsaw, Ind.
PITTS, John II. Mrs. Katia Pitts, Frink,
Fla.
PROSSER, Albert N. Mrs. Anna G. Prosser,
O."H Fox Street, Denver, Colo.
QUEEXAN. Joseph P. Mrs. Mary Queenan,
O8.'!2 Yale Avenue, Chicago, 111.
RAAB, Leon Edward. Joseph Raab, 105 Second Street, New York, N. Y.
RIDDLE, John. Mrs. C. M. Kiddle, Marion,
Kans.
ROBINSON, Earle W. Benjamin A. Robinson, K. I'.- D., Charleston, W. Va.
ROSEVEI.D, Will. R. De Vrics, Hull, Iowa.
SCIIl'LER. August C. Mrs. Mary Schuler,
It. F. I)., Finland, Pa.
SCOTT, Frank S.imuel. Waiter Scott, R. F. D.
4, Box in, Augusta, Wis.
SMITH, Fred U. Mrs. I'heoba Smith, Conrad,
Mont.

SOLKERG, Oscar. Selma Solberg, Big Timbur, Mont.
STAATS, Frederick. ATIss Frances Staats,
1180 Bay Street, Rosubank, Stateu Island,
N. Y.
STARNE9, Charlie W. John H. Starnes,
]!:iileytoli. Teuu.
STERN, Milton. Mrs,. Carrie Stern, 2332
North Van Pelt Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
STEWART, James. George Stewart, 02 South
Thirteenth Street, Newark, N. J.
ST. GERMAIN, Joseph. Edward St. Germain,
Main Street, Baltic, Conu.
SWAIM, Roy. Ben Swaim, R. F. D. 4, Waniego, Kaus.
SZYMANSKI, Waldislow. Ilanorata Wysacka,
Sixth Street and Montauk, care of F. O.
Shverman, Bayslde, Long Island, N. Y.
TUCKER, Ellis A. William B. Tucker, Miuneola, Kans.
WAIDLEK, William F. Mrs. Sophie Waidler,
2751 Glynmawr Avenue, Sheridan, Pa.
KEATING, Frank M. Mrs. Ida Centers, R. F.
D. 1, Lancaster, Wash.
LEMMER, Arthur II. Mrs. Theresa J. Tliiede,
Shakopec, Minn.
LOCKWOOD, Hardy M. James M. Blank,
Corsica, S. Dak.
LONG, Courtney Millard. Mrs. Walter Long,
St. John, Kans.
LUMBER, Robert F. Mrs. Gillie M. Lumber,
914 Galsgow Street, Portsmouth, Va.
MILLER, Harry D. Frank Miller, Second
Street, Coplay, Pa.
MILLS, Ollie. Mrs. Willie Mills, 407 Heights
Boulevard, Houston, Tex.
MOIIR, Henry T. Theodore F. Motar, 96 Newton Boulevard, Freeport, N. Y.
NEAL, Ruel. Claude Neal, 105 West Green
Street, I.e Itoy, 111.
PAUL, Carl O. Mrs. Anna Pahl, 455C North
Smedley Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
ROCHE, Joseph A. Mrs.Catherine Roche, 43
India Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
ROLLINS, Oscar H. Mrs. Bessie L. Rollins,
212 Fayette Street, Charlestown, W. Va.
RORKE, 'iticliard J. Miss Anna Itorke, 55
Sycamore Avenue. Clifton Heights. Pa.
HT'EIIL, Harry. Mrs. Rosle Ruohl, 1841 West
Pratt Street, Baltimore, Md.
RUSHING, Joseph. Ardell Rushing, Granite
City, 111.
SCHAFF. Max. Dr. Walter Hoffman, 235
West Kinney Street, Newark, N. J.
SCHLEDEWITZ, David. Fred Sehledcwitz,
532 O Street. Fresno, Cal.
SCHOLLER, Theodore G. Miss Leona A.
Felton, 413 Washington Street, Camdea,
N. J.
SCIIOUI.TZ, Walter R.
Mrs. Amanda
Pchoultz, 3007 Market Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.
SCHULTZ, Joseph. Mrs. Antoinette Schultz,
!>(!•' Wheeler Avenue, Scranton, Pa.
SCHWAB. Fred C. Anton Schwab, 1827 Elbow Street. Pittsburgh, Pa.
SLt'BOWSKI. John. Mrs. Joanna Feliks,
Godacze. Pultusk, Poland, Russia.
STOUT. Earl It. Albert Stout, Horton, Kans.
STOWERS, Walter C. Charles J. Stowers, It.
F D 1, Fclton, Minn.
STRONG, George. Mrs. Lucy Ann Strong,
) 15 Avenue O. Latrobe, Pa.
THOMPSON, Cecil E. Mrs. Charles W.
Thompson, Escalon, Cal.
TITUS, Lloyd. Mrs. Berty Titus, Munlth,
Mich.
Died of Wounds.
CAPTAIN.

ALBERTSON. Webster S. Mra. Webster S.
Mbortson, R. F. D. 5, box 21, Vancouver,
Wash.
LIEUTENANTS.

HOLLTDAY, narry A. G. A. ITolllday, 612
Washington Street, Traverse City, Mich.
MORRISON, Clyde T. Mrs. Kate Morrison,
Tiuipson, Tex.
SERGEANTS.

FOURNIER, Joseph M., jr. Mrs. Helen Fournier, 2848 Lafayette Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.
STIXE, Claud Nicholas. George Nicholas
Stlne, Lafayette, Colo.
BROOKS, Philip W. Mrs. Dorsey Brooks, 520
Jefferson Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
TItOV. Robert Gustavo. Mrs. Bertha Troy,
Moncs^en, Pa.
WILLIAMSON, Ellis W. James B. WilliamBOU, Raefoid, N. C.
coaroiiALS.
BOWERMAN. Ross Erwin. Mrs. Clinton Negus, It. l\ D. 0, Adrian, Mich.
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FLANAGAN, Itobort Leo. Mrs. John Shea,
If!I Beethoven Street, Binnbaiuton N. V.
GIBSON, Elmer VV. l i r e . Alice M. Gibson,
Melbourne, Mo.
KEEXAN. .lohri. Thomas Keennn, S(M« Nurth
Thiri.x-fifth Street, Philadelphia, l'u.
SI1KITARD, Lion.
Mrs. U. B. Sheppurd,
Winhuid N. Y.
SMITH. Hosle.
Miss Emma Smith. Win
S | r l n « Street, Gadsden, Ala.
8TOKMONT. licnlamin. Andrew .1. Sturmnnt,
Gnlilpolls, O' hi.
DKKIMNG, William Ii. Mrs. Anna Cliirk,
Ci'diir Springs. Mich.
EHWAUIi.S. llolmrt. Ether Kllpplo Edwards,
t'rnlL', Colo.
KO'l'il. Lloyd I. Henry Roth, i;(ll Arlington

Avenue, Govans, nultlmurc County, Md.
MECHANIC.

W I L E S , IJarr.v E. Mrs. KHu 0 . Wiles, 421
Western Aveuue, AhiiiKdon, III.
COOKS.

ANDEItSON, Aie.l Linous.

Mrs. Sophie An-

dersini, Iiij4 Marmun Avoniie, Yiiuiuistown,
Ohio.
MAY, Roy. Daniel L. May, Ueadrlx, Okla.
ADKINK, Tolbert.
I'etc Adkius, 711 Third
Avenue, Iluntinxton, W. Va.
ALEXANDER, I'.midy. Mrs. Maude Alexander. Ilcliiiiise, Teun.
BOFRGMIIS. Sully.
Mm. Clciuence Bourgeois, Jejinerott, La.
CECIL, llnrrj I). Mrs. Bertha Cecil, ir»:-i7
Deiiher Avenue, Canton, Ohio.
COLEMAN, Brown W. Ii. A. I'oleman, Ilitiestoi), l.a.
C l t O M N , Clo.vd II. Mrs. SalUe Essex, S-"J
I'lne Street, /.aiiesville, Ohio.
DAVIS, Harry. M i x Jennie Huvis, *UU East
-Main Sti I. (lirardville I'a.
Dl'.l. SOKIK), Auttiuln. .NICH. Mnlialliiii I'liee,
Giulianova Spias,"nia Teru., Mo. Aliruzzl,
Hiil.V.
DOKSCIIFID, Noriiert I!. Oeorp> Dorscheid,
111(1 Alilmt Jtoad, I.ufl'alo, N. Y.
FAlRCLOTil,
Archie.
Id. Fnirclotli, 411
Grove Street. Favoitevillo, N. C.
FRIEDMAN, Irv,n« Harry.
Alirnham Friedman. !)()1 Fox Street, ilronklvii. N. Y.
FRII.DXER, lierinau. George • W. Saundera,
OS:,' liroadvviiv, New York, N. Y.
GAIN, I.lnden' L. James I'. Gain, West
Union, W Vii.
GAV.t;.!, Luigi. Joe Gnvazi, Elmnru, I'a.
J A N X E ¥ . Arthur. William U. .lunney, Han(iver, N. Mes.
J O i i . W O X , Ralph R. Mrs. Mary Klawsner,
.SI Wuverly Street, llutl'ulo, N V.
KlTtTZ. Johannes.
Mrs. Elizabeth Webber,
Knylor, S Dah.
L I ' F F , Itohi-rt. Mrs. A. Luff, L'41 Slate Street,
..rooklyn, N. Y.
Met OOL, John .1. Mrs. Catherine McCool,
;;t)('i Went One hundred mid fourteenth
SI reel, New York, N. Y.
MoGRlIGOR
C n r o n . Mrs. Eliza .1. MeGr< £or, Wnllaceburg. Ontario, Canada.
MILLER, Max Mrs. Sadie Koss, II) Atlantic
Avenue, Marhleheml. Mass.
MOLISSF..
Francesco, ('armella
Esposlto,
l-.T, Merrick Komi, Rnckviile Center, N Y
11O1J-, Fred W. Fred Moll, l!ox lH'.t. Blienezer, N. Y
AWSOTT, Ilnrry h. Edward DevinRer, 178
I'iiivnton Street, Meadville. i'a
ALl'.KKTKON. Charles II. Mrs. Mollie Alliertsiin, Kllzalielhton, Tenn.
AJ.ISKKTSOX, Levi. Mrs. Annie Alhertsou,
Inland. Iowa.
AI'IMONIIKINK. August. MrH. Julia Appenlirlnk. K14 I'uysoii Avenue, Qulney, 111.
BEAI'CAfil';.
Napoleon.
Pete
lSenueuge,
Chiissel. Midi.
B E K ( T . Harold. Lavrltz Tierg, Lena Stntloii,
Ototen. Norway
BltlTTOX, Carl T. Mrs. Jesse R. ISrltton.
East Aisled. N. II.
I i l t l C K O N , Ondfrey 10. Mrs. John I'aro, UB
VVilliani street, Malone, N. Y.
BKYAN, Leroy. Mrs. Annie Bryan, RoyalInn, Va.
CAKLSdN. Hlliner T. Mrs. Hulda Sundi-en,
2<i"i Twentieth Avenue. South Minneapolis,
Minn.
CEKNKKA,
Ralph. Donata
Cernera, 187
Sklllman Street. Brooklyn, N Y.
C I l l C l l l L I C A S . Nleolaos M. Andrew Datniitis. 142 Georgia Street, Vallejo, Cal.
CKITEK. Curl I! Mrs. Ida E. Crltes, tfraernl
delivery, Lakeside, Ohio.
CCRFMA.M, Thomas D M I H . OeorpH Cnrfnian, !»i>fi NortU Seventh Street, Sleuben-

vllle, Ohio.

DAVIS, Leslie.

GEN. PERSH1NG

Johu X. Davis, Osa^o City,

DI.V Jiunps W. John C. I ' l l , 505 Upper
sircrt. Danville, Va.
IMIEl-'t.'lliCK. Hnvviud. Miss Artrilp Drescher,
1-111 Fiflh Street. Chcluilln Wash.
Dl'XX, JunieH K. ,Iaii|CN C. Dunn, lTuS North
Twi'iit.V-seoind Stieet, Kli'hiuond. Va.
FLAHERTY, Rnymomi.
Mrs. Brlil«et Flah
eily. 2t!l Eighth Street. South llustuu.
Muss.
FOND, Moses. Ellns Fond, Ilnwldns, WIs.
F o f c i l , Ralph. Mm. Mary E. Foueh. Washport, Ohio.
FKANKKXF1KLD. Austin W
Mrs. Mary
!••• • : : < ; • • n ' l i - i l l .

II F

D .I

(.'oopersliiirj; I ' a

.(iOtHKHOTlS, Theodore E. Steve D. Goovag,
'•o.\ 1 HIW. lianiel.i, Ilinli.
(illAIIA.M, Curtis Lenuint. (Jilliert Griiham,
l.iiconies MIIIH, Clenrllelil, i'a
JOLI.ER. Leo C. Mrs. Mary Joller, 817 Chiami Street. l'ltt:;l>urj;h. I'a.
KAMIXSK1 Alexander.
Mrs. Mary Zdrodnska, :il.ri Willlnins Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
M.MlMirOALL, Howard.
Mrs. Auni.' MaeDniiuall. 448 Sixteenth Street, lirooklyu.
X. V.
MOXETTE, AVnltor R. Amos Moni'tte Uines,
Wis.
.MONEY, Roy 0 . (Jiant W. Money, ll'ulXI
Viishti Avenue. Oleveland, Ohio.
NAIOHTON, Frniii'iK Xavlcr. Sinry Francis
Nauuhton. 'jor> UI-IKKM Street, lliirrlshuri;,
I'a.
I'Kl.IIAM. Cramer II. Mrs. C. II. I'elham.
I!. F D '.'. Whltni v. T-x.
I'EO, A. lOmil. Mrs. Minnie l'eo, ",4;i(j Surrey
.• t r e i - t . Chii'MfV". 111.

I ' l l d ' E L L , Willmr G. Thomas E. rureell,
fildliam. Va.
REEVES Edwind It. Mrs. Loreita Reeves.
7"L' Slierldim Road. Cldeiipi, III.
R1CINNO, Aniello.
AIIBCIO Keiimn. Tuj.'lla
I'rnvinee, L
Ie, Italv
KARDI, Lawrence .1. Mis* Anna Siinli, ai.'l
\'aM r.nint Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
SANTUN. Cluirles L.
Charltw Raxtori, «:)
''lii'lon Avenue, Oneonta, N Y.
SCIILEK?. John E
Mrs. Edna S. Schleir;.
It r . D. 1, Trevort,,!,, I'a.
RLM.MTIS, Anton. Miss Millie Sliiuiitia. 1MU
Fifth Avenue, Clilea^o. 111.
SIMIXUTON, Ceorp- s.
Miss Lillian Mas
elnil. l"il 7 I). Ci'ifflUi Avenue. Los Aup'li'S,

15

fill.

SKEI.TOX. Ren.iamin W. John T. SkeMon.
Central, S. C.
SMITH. ICiirl.
Mrs. OlMe Merriek. Ueueral
Iirllvery. CMIHeothe. Mo.
SMITH. William, Mrs. I'niil L. (Jreen, 4111
BntiopK
1 Street. Itendini:,-I'a.
SMDTIIKIiS, Jake.
Dave Murphy, Hand.
\rk.
SOFTIIAKD,
Ernit;t
James.
I'rank M.
Southard, Ris.ss, Mo.
SI'E.M!, C'larley.
Mm. Josie Masfpint, Ilorton. K:ms.
8TKICXSON, William. Mrs. Ellen Sloermim
Cn-nwleli. X Y.
F P I V I W I C Z , Wiisil. .losejili liiitnamosld, 41T1
Avenup C, Bnvonue, N. .1.
WARE. William
F.
Mrs. 1'earl
Innian.
Snriir'iii'ld.
civs.
WATERS. Allicrt M. Mrs. Sadie II. Waters.
I "ii South Sixth Street, Columlms. O'io.
WKI.FXC, Anthony. John Wilis, 111.1! Washington Avenue, Troop, I'n.
WOOJ), Cl-arlch B. Mra. Nancy J a n e Wood,
Carterville, Mo.

Died of Disease.
CAPTAIN.

PRYOR. .Tfilm I'orier. Mrs. A. I'. KidUS, f!001
Meinplils Street, El 1'nso, Tex.
M'ISSKS.

DRI'MMOXI), Henrietta I. Mrs. .Tenn D.
Drniiiniond, 282 West Avenue, 1'awtueket,
It. I.
MeMILI.EN, Anna Mr.rie.
Mrs. Sarah
I'rspiuiiK. Twenty-fourth and Washington
Strei'ts, AMentowu. I'a.
BONNER, Theodore I'., jr. Theodore V.
Homier, sr., Hickory, N. C.
HRKI'.DIXti. Jay E. Mrs. Virinda Brei'dins,
Idaho Falls. Idaho.
DAVIS. Russell E. Miss Minnie Shannon,
liriifton. N. Dak.
ELLIOTT. Theodore S. Mrs. llnttln L. Elliott, Sl'O Hickory Street, IMne Bluff, Ark
I ' A T T I O X E l l . n X. Mru. li)Uward W. i'utten,
SlurylauU, N. Y.

cor.roiiAT.s.
GREEXE. Locnn it. Mrs. D. M. Grcenn,
Xorlli Lou Roubles Avenue, I'nsiiiletia, Cnl.
GRIFFITHS. Harold W. Frederick It. Griflilhs, Adams, N. Y.
KICIIAKDSUX, tieorce K. William II Ki.'hardson, S02 Virgliiln Avenue, Hagerstown,
Md.
IlltOWX. Roy M.
e«n, Mich.

Charles ISrown,

Ontona-

MUXICIAN.

BULLOCK, Daniel .1 Mrs. Ella Kane,
Cecil Avenue, Baltimore, Md.
COE, Russell I,.
Uou, Iowa.

'J25i

John II. Coe, Graati .TuncI'lMVATKS.

ANDREWS, John A. John Andrews Hamilton, 111.
AKMSTItoXO, Walter R. Mrs. is(.[i(. Bounds,
-• I * • Swepson S i . t, Knoxville, Tenn.
ItADI-.R, Joseph A. Mrs. M a n n . Uader, 414
Ililion S i r w t , Uultiuiore, .VlJ

r

l
''h!'
h ! : '°\ V \ )T
)T'y "'

UiU y

''' "' l!aU'1J'

BAKER, Willie. Mrs. Lena Sliced, It. F. D. 1,
box ^n, Creedmooiv, T e \
BAkU, Orville L. Mrs. Xetlie Heir.IK, »17
Imrleemli
Avenue
Somli.
tiiiiineupoiLs,
M im
BAKTEI.S, Frank T. Earl ,1. Bart;1!*, !M0
IMIKI AVIMIII", Hamilton, Ohio

ISOEIILKEX, i•.,,•! Mrs. Atinii Boe'ill.en, ,J17
l.asi d u e hundred and forty-seventh Street,
Neiv York, N. V.,
Bt'SH, Harry .1. Mrs. Mary Rush, It. F. D. 1.
Ballslon Station, X. Y.
CARLSON, Alhert I-1. Mrs. (iuudy Carlwm,
" '' D. ^, I'larrissa, Minn.
CII.M'MAN, C|.\de.
f l . alley II. Chaiiiaan.
Nile. i.iloclii'B. T e \ ,

CIIAI'MAX, Lee. Mrs. Junk. Martin, Orani-oliura, S. C.
CI.AKDV, Rives. I'Inlus ('lardy. It. F 1) "
Liifa.ii'tU', K.v.
'
'
CO(il'i:i:, Floyd. Mrs. (ioodi'th CDIMUT, Wayiioka, (lUla.
(MtHM.KIt. John. Mrs. Minnie Cricler It P
D I. W.KI I'oinl. Miss.
". ' ' "
DEE'lEli. .lameH II. John 11. Dcctrr !t F
D. I. Seibert, Colo.
DEI'RANClSi'O, Nlciiolas. Mrs. Tin rl;a DoIraii'-isn. 4:7 i; si
hiin,,ivd uinl iortvseveul'i r-lreet. New York X Y
D E I : I ! A F F E X I ! E I H . Role-it. Jessie DeCrafi'enreid. R F. D. 4. Chester S V
DOXAX. John E. Mrs. Minnie Donaii. Camnleilsville, K.v.
EDEXFIICI.D. •p.eiiion. D.ivc Edeniield, It. p .
D. ~i Swalusiioro. <!,•!.
EXTSEY. Orlo S. Drinlel EIIIK. y White I'a
FAI.'R, Dewey C. W. char-leu J. Fair, i-'lae.
ler Colo.
"*
FAIRLEY I'orter M. William F a i r l . r . \ g .
sood. Mo.
FRY Tom. (Jeor^'e. H.ickiirm, Cliar'e.-tou
Mhs.
GILBMIiT. RIIV (!
Mrs. Eva Gilhert It F.
D.. Craftslniry. Vt.
GORDON. I'.ulord C. Mrs. Miny A. Cordon.
lild'i South Street, Lexington.' Mo.
HALL. Hrary J. Mrs. CI-ir,i |J Hull, u s
S(e>t'! Kansas Avenue, r h a n u t p Kans
IIAI.'TZFLL. Ollie (). Mrs. Blanche Hartze!l t-hnliniilon. I'a
IIAYFS. Georce. Miss Ada Miller. 8t) CaHierIn.' Street Detroit, Mich.
IIPLLICKSOX llnavel X. Mrs. Mnry Ilelllckson, i:. F. D 1, box iW. ISrooten'Minn.
IIIDDEV. Irad M Mrs. Lois F Hidden. 57
FrinMin Street, ocean Grove. X. J
HOGnr.OiiM, Gecirs'.e. Miss ICtni.i'i Hoaolioom,
I.'iii!) Fidton Street. Keoknk IowaIKM.TZl.FITIOIt. Lawreii'e.
Mi>. Mnrcaret
llo!t/l"lter Route K BnM.k'-MIe Ind.
III'GIIEK. ChiPde E
Mrs. I.iz/ie HiiL'hea,
I'.'li South Main Street. Miiievilic. S C.
JEXXIXriS. VVillliun V. Benhamin V. Jennini's. Clinton. Okln.
JOCK1IECK Mi-nry fi. John II. Jnrkhecit,
p n e n i l delivery. Hitchcock, S. D«k
.IORDVN. Lecrc"! Myra I). JorOan. R. I". D.
I Maelien, Da.
KEITH, Carl A. .losenh M. Keith, Went
Eleventh Street, Jdiieslmro, Ind.
K1NNEY. Isaac L. Mrs. Almyni M. Kimiey,
Eisi Sparta. Ohio.
LOI'TIN. Homer.
Mr!'. Mnhln I'. Loftin,
Delta, Colo.
LONG, Beiii'imin II. John E. Lone;, U.'tO
North Si reel, llaveloek, Xebr.
I.ONCSTHHM, Miirtin C. l'eter 0 . 1-ocgstroin, Flakier, Colo.
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McEUtATIl, JOIID. James McElrath, R. F.
I) 1, llollliis, Ala.
Mi'LGUGIILLV, Francis. Mrs. Mary MeI.oughlin. 481 Seventeenth Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
McAIAIION, Daniel C. Dennis MeMnhon, 03
Amsterdam Avenue, New York, N. Y.
MAIiY, Anton. Mrs. Tony Maly, Bee, Nebr.
MANNING, Carl. Jotiu Maniilng, Chewey,
OUla.
MAltSOIIN, Joe F. Frank II. Marsoun, K. F.
II 5, Doscobel, Wls.
MATHIN, Edward I,. Itobcrt L. Matliis, It. F.
1). 2, Erin, 'I'l'iin.
M.WI.E, Leolaml C. Henry Mayle, It. F. D.
L', Roxburv, Ohio.
MoDICA, Joseph. Frank Modica, R. F. D. 2,
box l.'M, Kingston, N. Y.
Ml HIKE, Henry Vincent. Enimett Moore, It.
I''. I). (14. Asiivlllo, N. Y.
NKEKGAARH, Harold C. Clifford Nccrgaard,
Iiio Grande, Cal.
NELSON, Fred W. Mrs. pello Nelson, Westplains, Mo.
NK'KEUSON, Mack. Mrs. Fannie Nickcrson,
Greensboro, Va.
PAliUTIS, John. Mrs. Anne Glozeris, 701
Soulhh Kolniiir
Avenue,
Chicago,
Cicago,
III.
Kl
A
Chi
III
I'EEI'LES.
L S ZlT
ZrlToe. M
Mrs. Allie Pceples,
Pce
R. F.
I).. 11, Kit
II)
Kite, (i
(in.
PFKOMMEK,
William B. Mrs". Muriel I'fromFKOMMEK Wil
iner, 1224 North Fifty-seventh Street, Philadelphia, I'a.
RUTHERFORD, John D. Mrs. Sarah E.
Relhorford, Stark.svillo, Miss.
REEVES, Dnyle S. Alvin E. Rocvcs, R. F. D.
.'!, Washington, Iowa.
REEVES, William U. Delwore Kccvcs, Camp
Verde, Tex.
8AOE. Clyde L. Louis E. Sage, Schroon Lake,
N. Y.
SCHWARTZ, Joseph II. Mrs. Helen M.
Schwartz, It. F. 1). 3, Grpen, Iowa.
SEE. Claude. Mrs. Ide T. See, B. F. D. 1,
box 31 Appllng, Ga.
EEIIFEKT. Frank. Miss Emma Seufcrt, CO
DnglMt Street, New Haven, Conn.
SIIAFFSTALL. Howard W. Mrs. Minerva
Shaft'stall, K. F. I). 2, Upper Sandusky,
Ohio.
SHEFFIELD, Harry. Mrs. Lula W. Watson,
Guy ton, (in.
SHE KIN, Andrew J. Mrs. Mary Sherin,
O.saiiis, Minn.
SHUl'ARD, Horace E. Jay M. Shupard, 009
Green Street. Urldgcporl, I'a.
SKKZYI'AK. Tliomus. Mrs. A. Skrzvpak, 555
Wcstslrte Avenue, l'erth Amlioy, N. .1.
SMITH. Lonnlu L. John Smith, U. F. D. 1,
Quilnmn, Ga.
WATEKMAN, Forrest E. Elmer Waterman,
H F. 1). 4, Mol'ley, Mieli.
REINES, William T. James E. Relnes, Falmonth. Stafford I'ouiitv, '.a.
ROBIiECIIT, Albert. J. Ilobrecht, box GO,
It V I). I!, Watsonville, Cal.
ROOWELL, Lonnie Thomas. Mrs. Mary
Iloyd. It. F. I). 0, box Ji7. Lewlsburg, N. C.
SCIIULDT, Louie. Mrs. Emma Kalass, Clayton, Mlun.
SC1IULZ, Arthur 1'. Rleliard Sehulz, 204
Voswell Avenue, Norwich, Conn.
SCHUSTER, George J. Mrs. Catherine Schuster. 2,'t(i North Main Street, Sharpsburg, I'a.
SMITH, Arthur V. Sedrick L. Smith, It. F. D.
1, Ileallsville, Ohio.
STACK, John. Thomas Stack, 82 Walnut
Street, Hartford, Conn.
STETTLEIC, Clarence. Mrs. Glenll Flalterman, It. F. I). 2, East Stroudsburg, I'a.
STONEBKAKEIt, Hubert. Mrs. Nadine Stonebraker, IliiinunsvlUc, Mo.
STOUT, Paul J. Mrs. Paul J. Stout, 275
Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SUNDQUIST. Edwin A. Oscar Sundqulst,
Lyons. Nebr.
SWANSON, Andrew. Lovett S. Swanson, R.
F. II. 1, Fayettevllle, Ga.
TACKER. Albeit O. William TacUer, Maeksville, Kans.
TALBOTT. Bert K. Mrs. Ethel Talbott, 021
East Ninth Street, Kansas City, Mo.
TANUEMAN. Ilnrry E. Burt G. Tangeman,
It. F. D. '2, McGregor, Iowa.
TOM, George B. Young Kit Tom, 1298
Iluiiniuit Street, Honolulu. Hawaii.
VAILE. Edward L. Mrs. Emma P. Vaile,
222 Piedmont Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.
WAGNEIt, Clarence (5. George Wagner, R.
F. 1). 3. Kcd Hud, 111.
WAIINER, Frank L. Frank F. Wabner, 761
Thirty-sixth Street, Milwaukee, Wis.
WALKER, Ralph G. George A. Walker, 017
Mulberry Street, Bcottdale, l'a.

PRIVATES.

Wounded Severely.
CAI'TAIN.

MOORE, Charles E. Mrn. Eleanor Eyster
Moore, Cbarlestown, Jefferson County, W.
Va.
LIEUTENANT.

MULCAHY, Richard W.
l'ortage, Wls
,'

Daniel Mulcauy,

BEHOEANTS.

FIEDLER, Isldor. • Mrs. Samuel Fiedler, 1053
MOITIS Avenue, New York, N. Y.
ROGERS, Henry H. Mrs. Agnes Morris, 808
North Twelfth Street, Philadelphia, Va.
CORPORALS.

STRAND, Ottls W.

Ole Strand, DeerOeld,

WKISKR, John E. Mrs. Eliza
Arthur Mauor, Scarsdale, N. Y.

Stafshojt,

SIECIIANIC.

MOSES, Jim.
wood, Ala.

Mrs. Hester Moses, BrookPRIVATES.

ALLEN, Florin W. Florin Allen, 1922 MadlKon Street, Baltimore. Md.
ISAKN'ISY, Willis. William Baruby, Buffalo,
N. Dak.
CARSON, George R. Mrs. Edna C. Carson,
•lur, Eastern Parkway, Jlrooklyn, N. Y.
CLAUSON.' Iienjamlu. Mrs. Elizabeth ClauBcn, » Fuller 1'lace, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FKNWICK, Louie P. Ileury Fenwick, Bernie,
FJCKENWORTH, Walter J. Miss Cella Flckenuorth, 734 North Trumbull Avenue, Chicago, 111.
FOOR, Harry Paul. Edward Foor, Bedford,
I'a.
FI'LTZ, Isaac. Lafe Baer, Brushart, Ky.
HATCHER, Clayton A. J. E. Hatcher, R. F.
I). 4, Headland, Ala.
LANIJIS. John Alvin.
McMAIION, Floyd George. Mrs. Elizabeth
Bailey, It. F. ll. 3, Lincoln, 111.
McNUTT, Walter E. Mrs. Sadie McNutt,
18!) Post Avenue, Battle Creek, Mich.
MII.OTA, Albert M. Albert Milota, Cresco,
Iowa.
M1UAGLIOTTA, Vincent. Vincent Mlragllolta, ii2U East Fourteenth Street, New
York, N. Y.
MO.VCRIEF, Tlllraan II. E. H. Moncrlef,
Gardeodnle, Am.
MOON, Sauford D. Frank Moon, Balaton,
Minn.
MOORE, Elsworlh. James W. Moore, Columbus Street, Wilmington, Ohio.
MORGAN, Harvey Jones. Joseph Morgan,
Ellwood, Nebr.
MOSIER, James. Mrs. Mary Mosier, 9111
Shepard Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
MOl'CHETTE. Robert W. Mrs. E. M. Motlchette, Alicevilli', Ala.
MUUI'HY, Clirixiopher C. D. W. Murphy,
It. F. D. 2, Asliford, AIu.
ORENDER, John F. John P. Orender, Inola,
Okla.
RUOAKE.S, Raymond. Mrs. Ida Rhoades, 145
Wood Street, lielievue, Ohio.
SHIIPP, Glenn B. Charles Shupp, box 31G,
Nashville, Mich.
VANIIAREN, Arthur. Mrs. Rose Vanharen,
1*:J1 East Monroe Street, Phoenix, Ariz.
WHITMER, Elmer. Joseph Whitmer, R. F.
H. :i, Munkato, Kans.
WICKERT, Henry. Mrs. Lillian Wlckcrr, Oil
Livingston Avenue, Albany, N. Y.

Wounded Slightly in Action.
CORPORALS.

ANDERSON. Joseph W. Anders Anderson,
It. F. D. 3, Ludlngton, Mich.
CLARK, Laymou T. Herman Clark, Mount
Airy, Ga.
MOORE, Clarence A. Richard A. Moore, Lumberton, N. C.
SNYliElt, Clarence E. Mrs. Goldie Snyder,
ittlTi Fourteenth Street, Canton, Ohio.
VE1TCII, Henry I. Uenry Veltch, Eusley, Ala.
BOGLEB.

ISAACSON, Oakley F. Andrew Isaacson, 221
Avenue F, Brooklyn, N. Y.
MUSICIAN.

SOMERS, James Harvey. Miss Anna Somerg,
328 West Forty-ninth Street, New York,
N. Y.
MECHANIC.

ROIIN. Charles P. Mrs. J. O'Connor, 350-A,
Twentieth Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ADDISON, George. Mrs. See IMckenson, 2408
East Thirty-seventh Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
AX 10, Lloyd It. Thomas Axe, Lemon Place,
Pa.
BAUSII. Christian J. Mrs. Irene Stahler,
309 Whaley Street, Columbia, S. C.
BISHEAU, Oakley. George Blsbeau, Ringle,
Wis.
BOYCE, Guy H. Levi II. Boyce, Wattesfleld,
BURROUGHS, Taylor. Henry Burroughs, 308
Hercules Street, Mobile, Ala.
DUNHAM, Willia K. Mrs. Elsie O. Dunham,
Vidalla, Ga.
FA UK ELL, Leo M. James Farrell, R. F. D. 2,
Lebanon, lnd.
FEKRAKO. Joseph. Antonio Ferraro, 30 Blss
Via Alflere Alcomo, Tiipine, Italy.
FLAX, Harry. Mrs. Fennle ll. Flax, 30 Walk
Street, Norfolk, Va.
FOLEY Patrick. Mrs. Mary A. Folcy, C89
Ilazelwood Avenue Pittsburgh, I'a.
GLENN, Thomas I/. Mrs. Minnie Glenn, 038
Sumerlea Strerf, ' .ttsburgh, Pa.
GLOMSKI, Julius. Mrs. Catherine Glomskl,
r.:i:i Germania Street, Eau Claire, Wis.
GROGAN, Julius. W. T. Grogan, R. F. D. 4,
Talladcga, Ala.
HAMILL, Paul II. Dr. Charles A. Ilamill,
Ligonlcr, Pa.
IIAMMETT, Julius. Mrs. E. M. Hammett,
Jacksonvlllo, Ala.
HRIIN, John C. John C. Hehn, 113 BloomIh'lrt Avenue, Newark, N. J.
KOUNTSKIS, Konstantinos. Emanuel G.
Konntakls, box 084, Hopewell, Va.
LARSON, Albert B. Mrs. Clara C. Larson,
ISOt) Twenty-first Street, Scranton, Pa.
LEWIS, Irven O. Aimer Lewis, Utica, Minn.
MAHER, Thomas. Mrs. Gertrude Mailer, 12a
South Thirty-seventh Street, Council Bluffs,
MARCOFF, Joe. Mrs. Bessie Kaltman, 646
Box Street, New York, N. Y.
MATTERA, Joseph. Mrs. Carmelia Mattera,
Serraro, Italv.
MILLIGAN, Alvin C. Clifford Mllligan, Pine
Villnge, lnd.
MINN1CK, Franklin L. Mrs. Martha E. Minnick. 1318 Mentor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
MOORE, George I. Samuel Moore, R. F. D. 4,
Amanda, Ohio.
MOORE, George R. Samuel B. Moore, 710
Division Street, Lansing, Mich.
NAGLE, Raymond G. Edward Nagle, Spring
Street, Nazareth, Pa.
NELSON, Leslie. C. E. Nelson, Burlington,
Kans.
NICIIOLLS, Wallis W. Mrs. Wallis W.
Nicholls. 327 North Second Avenue, Sterling, Colo.
PATE, James L. William J. Pate, Woodville,
Tex.
I'OGOKITIES, Anthony. Mrs. Martha Pogokities, 2l(i3 Lafayette Boulevard West, Detroit, Mich.
ROOT; Elmer. Mrs. Sallle Root, 142 South
Twelfth Street, Reading, Pa.
ROSENBERG, Theodore. Mrs. Fredricka
Rosenberg, 2D06 San Jose Avenue, Alamedn, Cal.
ROSKOSKI, Joseph. Bennie RoskoskI, 76
('berry Street, Wyandotte, Mich.
ROUSE, James O. Mrs. Nora Rouse, Franklin, Mo.
ROZMIAREK, Stanley A. Frank Rozmiarek,
Farwell, Nebr.
SARES, John.
Aron G. Swnnson, 3015
Thirty-seventh Avenue, South Minneapolis,
Minn.
SEIBEL, Walter J. Mrs. G. Scibcl, R. F. D.
8, Fond I)u Lac, Wls.
SETLIIT. Percy J. Mrs. D. A. Setllff, 915
Jersey Avenue, W'lnston-Salem, N. C.
SCnWTNGER, Max W. Mrs. Mary Schwinger,
820 West Eleventh Street, Austin, Tex.
SHAFFER, George Robinson. Mrs. Jerry
Wilson Shaffer, 50 North Franklin Street,
Wavnesboro, Pa.
SIMMYiNS, Gilberth B. George Simmons,
Lenox, Iowa.
SMITH, George W. Mrs. Mary Smith, Georgetown, Tex.
SNODGRASS, Harry Jay. Mrs. Eva h.
Snodgrass, Gardner, Kaus.
SULLIVAN, Mark. Mrs. C. L. Sullivan,
BHrneveld, Wis.
VELLIA, Roy. Mrs. Elizabeth Vellia, 52 Cedar Place. Brooklyn, N. Y.
VESTER, George W. Clarence F. Vester,
1003 Bnder Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
VIGNOCHI, Primo. Raymond V. Vignochl,
300 Deleon Street, Ottawa, 111.
WEBSTER, William. W. S. llalnes, Jonesvllle, Ky.
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WILDER, Herman C. Mrs. Eftle Wilder, Now
Cumberland, Pa.
WII.K, Mnx A. \V. II. Wilk, Windsor, Colo.
WILLIAMS, John M. Jlrs. Lnuru Williams,
K. V. I), fl, Box 70, Mount Pleasant, Mlcli.
WOOD, Hurry. Ilnlpli Todd, 335 Colorado
Street, Los Amteles, Cat.
1 0 DIOR, Oliver D. Daniel F. Yoder, Gunn
City, Mo.

Hissing in Action.
SliltGEAN'TS.

BUItKE, James A. Mra. Bridget Burke,
Byrnesville, 1'a.
HOBHS, Herbert John. Mrs. Angelina Ilobbs,
1725 La Hallo Avenue, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
COItPOIiAb.

6LEICIIER, Arthur N.
Slelcher, Troy, N. Y.

'•'I

Mrs.

Arthur

17

N.

ADERHOLD, Howard M. Mrs. Annio M.
Aderhold, Montoursvilie, Pa.
AUI.L, Charles J. Mrs. Catherine Aull, 10
North Uural Street, Indianapolis, Ind.
BARONI, Euulo. Au«il;o Snroui, 03 Mulberry Street, New York, N. Y.
BETIL1AN, Edward. William UctUlan, Connoatit Lake, I'a.
BOLDEN, Charlie B. Vado Bolden, R. F. D.
1, 1'orterville, Ala.
BOKUESON, Svend. Mrs. Tora Borreson,
Tmistrup, Denmark.
BREWER, David L. Mr3. Emily Brewer,
Chiltouvllle, Mass.
BURNETT, Theodore. Mrs. Margaret Brunelt, 351)0 Bowman Street, Hillaiielphla, l'a.
BURKE, William J. Mrs. Jane E. Sweeney,
3439 Cressun Street, Philadelphia, l'a.
CA8SENS, Walter W. Ernest Cnssens, 012
WeVt Fourth Street, Sterling, 111.
DAWSON, Felix W. Mrs. Tom 0. McClendon,
Hoj-'alusa, La.
DEUITO, Serphlne. Frank Dcrlto, Kulp
Mount, Pa.
DK IUTTA, Joseph. Frank Beittarelll. 224
Atwells Avenue, I'rovidence, It. I.
DILLON. James. Mrs. Ka.ah M. Dillon, 575
West Main Street, North Adams, Mass.
DREC1IKEL, Carl N. Olto Koernor, 221 Seventh Avenue, Woonsoeket, It. I.
Dl'IiBS, Leroy. Joseph K. Vandorsllee, 3015
North Tenth Street, Philadelphia, I'a.
E.'.RDLY, John. Mrs. E. A. Swain, box 33,
Grapevine, I'a.
FORD. Howoll. AVIlIinm L. Ford. West. Tex.
BIGGINS, Walter S. Mrs Mary Hi^'ins. DfiO
Enst Twenty-eighth Street, Brooklyn. N. Y.
LARTOWSKY. Alex J. Mrs. Annie Kiegurskn,
120 Olrnrd Street, Atlas. I'a.
LI'i'IER, Paul L. Mrs. Mary J. Lucier, 118
Franklin Street, Haverblll. Masa.
LUKUC, Stanis. John lialdis 115 North
Market Street, Mount Carmel, Pa.
HcGUIOAN. Thomas. Mrs. Anna McGulgan,
455 Plainfleld Street, Providence. It. I.
McMILLION, Uoy. Mrs. MeMilllon, Coneho,
W. Va.
McVAMEE, Harry C. Mrs. Catherine R. McAnnlly. 12 Lan'daff Road, I.limersh, Pa.
MARTINKI'S. John. Mrs. Martlia Martinkus. 110 Everett Avenue, Sernnton, Pa.
OSTER Wlllliim. William Oster, 134 Columbia Avenue, Atlas, l'a.
TEARC'K, Frank W. John K. Pearee, Trenton, Tenn.
TIERCE, William, jr. Mrs. William II. Pierce,
r>X"> North Main Street, Warren, It. I.
ROI'.SON, Thomas. Mrs. Sue Tlehenor, 204
Enst I'enn Street, Evansville, Ind.
RI'BINEAN, Benjamin F. Mrs. Ruth A.
Oshorne, Oxford, Pa.
BATKA, Charles. Mrs. Faunle. Satra, Kllgorc,
Nebr.
BIIARPE, Karl V. Mrs. Ellen Sharpe, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
BKE1E, Innvald. Tom Skeie, 1040 Phillips
Avenue, Hutre, Mont.
TANNER, Reuben E. Mrs. Annie Carpenter,
fit! Grant Avenue, Cranston, R. I.
WAKELY, Vein II. E. N. Wakely, 337 South
Prospect Street, Mnrlon, Ohio.
WALTERS, Charles. Mrs. Etta Walters, 1512
Toledo Street, Logansport, Ind.
WORK, Daniel. Mrs. Louis MeCurter, 182
East Russell Street, Columbus. Ohio.
WORTHINOTON, Robinson Morris. Mrs. Isabel Worthlngton, Wall Road, Lake Como,
N. J.
BWANSON, Eskll. Victor Swanson, 124 Forest Avenue, Cranston R. I.
IKSTANI, Antonio. Lorenzo TestanI, 141
Grand Street, Bridgeport, Conn.
TOTARO, Charles Victor. Mrs. Elizabeth Totaro, 2031 Dayton Street, St. Louis, Mo.
ITRIPP, William F. Mrs. Ella Tripp, 199A
Essex Street, Lynn, Mass.

ULUK'H, James A. Mrs. Julia Ulvlch, 4018
Kensington Avenue, Philadelphia, I'a.
L'TAX, Charles. Sam Ulan, U07 Pine street,
.Scranton, Pa.
VAI.DEZ, Hipolito. Mrs. Uafucllla Valdcz,
Elvira, N. Mcx.
VAXAUKEN, William E. Abraham Vnnauken, 1(11(1 Huuover Avenue, South Allentown, l'a.
VAN OUDSTRAND, Court K. Isaac 8. Van
Ordstiand, uenerul delivery, Havi'ii, Ivans.
VFTKONA, Miehele. Gloun Giorlo, 1135
South Eighteenth Street, Philadelphia, l'a.
WALKER, William George. Mrs. John Walker, INS I.aki'vlew Awuue, Cambridge, Mass.
WALTER, John F. Mrs. .Jennie Walter, 705
Railroad Avenue, Simliurv, Pa.
WARNER, Charles 10. John F. Warner, 1205
Meade Street, Williamsport, Pa.
WEY1UCK, William J. Mra. Elsie Weyrick,
Lumberpoit, W. Va.
WEXHT. John E. Karl Wendt, ,r>3 Lexington
Avenue, Providenee, R. I.
WESTIONHlSKli, Allan C. Mrs. Adeline WestenhisiT, 713 South Figuero Street, Loa
Angeles, Cal.
WHEAT, Floyd A. Mrs. Myra A. Wheat,
Moravia, N. Y.
WHEAT, Harry. Mrs. Fannio Wheat, Mala
Street, Hellerstown, I'a.
WlEl lER. Harold. Mrs. Rose Wleder, Shllllnjrton, l'a.
WILLIAMS, Edward T. Mrs. Delia Williams,
Heccaria. I'a.
WILLIAMS, Israel. Mrs. Louis Met/,, 2.138
South Sheridan Street, Philadelphia, I'a.
WILLIAMSON, William. Mrs. Margaret
Adams, box 437, Albion Road, Manvillt.',
It. I.
WITMER, Ralph II. Jaeob II. Wltmer, Gratz,
Pu.
YOKUS, Matlicw A. Mrs. Katie Yokus, Tunnel Street, Williatnstown, Pa.

CORRECTIONS IN CASUAITY LISTS.
Killed in Action, Previously Reported
Missing in Action.
coiu'otur.s.
HARMON, Edward J. Frederick Harmon.
North Olrard, Pa.
IIOliKIItK, ROKS T. Mrs. Hellen B. Ilobkirk,
Mllliiim Road, Marlboro, Mass.
MARI'SCAK. <!"oi-Be. Mrs. Anna Mai'tiscak,
Iiradenvllle, Pa.
PRIVATES.

CAHE. Fred C. William P. Cabe, Canton,
N. C.
DE BERRY. Ernest E. Mrs. Ray Neal, Sheridan Lake, Colo.
KUNGBEIL, Palmer C. Mrs. Ilalda Kliugbeil. box 2.".C. Clinton, Wls.
PILGRIM, Gi-over Willis. J. T. Pllnrlin,
Neshoba. Miss.
POWER, Henry .1. Mrs. Mary F. Power, 211
Llveoak Street. Marlln, Tex.
REID. James, .lames Reid, Aberdeen, S Dak.
SANDI-SKY. William F. Charles Sandu,ky.
Mount Pleasam, Pa.
SCHI'MANN, Max E. Mrs. T. M. Schumann,
(!.'!1 Chestnut Street, AI hoi. Mass.
SOLIE, Arthur 'V Mrs. Ca'-oline Solie, 514
Front Street, Moorehe:ul, Minn.

Died, Previously Reported Missing in
Action.
AILES, Sei-Kt. Kdward It. Mrs. Susie Alles,
3(14 East Washington Avenue, IielleCoutaine, Ohio.
MILES, Corpl. George A. Fred Miles, R. F.
1). No. 1, Canandalk'ua, N. Y.

Died of Wounds, Previously Reported
Missing in Action.
ISAKSEN. Pvt. John. Georcc Isal.sen, 305'
Iloyt Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Wounded Severely, Previously Reported
Missing in Action.
coisroiiAi.s.
OILLMAN, Harry. Miss Mary Caldwell, 2800
WasliliiKtoi; Avenue, Cleveland. Ohio.
VOELKNER. Robert. Mrs, Elizabeth Rickerhauser, 33Si Fifteenth Avenue, Newark,
N. J.
MECHANIC.

TIKED, Joseph B. Charles L. Reed, Whitehall,
Mich.
PRIVATES.

BERSON, Ilyman. Jacob Berson, 14 Lorno
Street, Dorchester, Mass,

COGIIRA, Mike. VI. tor Co?ura, Hoar Creek,
Mont.
DIIVALL, Frank .T. Arthur Duvali, 514 Ador
.Strict, Anaeonila, Mont.
KAGKl.'F, Henry II. Mrs. Henry Kageff, 202
Hunt Street, DiMroIl, Midi.
LAWRENCE, Joseph Leon. .Mrs. Mary Iitiwrenee, »48 East Sixth Street, South Bethlehem, l'a.
LIVINGIIOUSE, Noah R. Mrs. Mary MoCor-.
iniek, It. F. D. No. 2, La Porte, Ind.
I.OTZER, William P. J. 1!. LOUIT, Walip.'iou,
N. Dak.
NINALLY, Grover C. G. Nunully, R. F. D.
No. 2, Jacksonville, Ala.
RKIiSTOCK. Whitney. Mrs. Rose Rebslodc,
Cut Off, La.
KOI,I'll, Fred. George II. Rolph, Lake City
Iowa.
STIXE, Jesse h. Mrs. Mary M. Stine, 543
West First Street, ISloomsliur;,', l'a.

Wounded (Decree Undetermined), Previously Reported Missing in Action.
coitroiurs.
FRIEP.ELE, Ray C. Mrs. Mary Frieuelc,
(Ireentown, Pa.
PAULSON. Artliur John. Aumist Paulson,
Kiel, Wis,
SWAN, James K. Mrs. Emma Swan, 3100
Franklin .Street, Denver, Colo.
1'KIVATEH.

AMA, Edward M. Joseph M, Ama, Oconlo
Falls, Wis.
ANDREWS. John W. Charles Andrews, 903
M.ixaliala Avenue, Zimesville, Ohio.
Cl'LLEX. Frank. Miss Cecelia Cullen, 202
lirook Street, New Bedford, Mass.
DIGIACOMO, .lames. Jlrs Maire niglaconio,
"~i Nassau Street, Newark, N. J.
EADES, Walter W. Mrs. Lille V. Fades, Vaideii, Miss.
EASTON, Roy. William Easton, 34 South
Peorin Street, Chieas-'o, 111.
(iAIlRYLOWK'Z. Steven. Ciisimir fiabrylo\vi"Z, 402 I'ulaski Avenue, Cudahy, Win.

Wounded (Degree Undetermined), Previously Reported Missing in Action.
PRIVATES.

GILLOTT, Ray. William Gillutt, 1421 Franklin Street. PitlNhlll'Kll, I'll.
HATCHER, James F. William II. Hatcher,
U'cston. Ohio
KL'LINSKE, lOmil II. Gus Kcllnske, Elm
Molt. Tex.
Mcl'OOL. John Franels. Cornelhis McCool,
4!'i(i Bi'rkol Avenue, South I:.'thlehem, Pa.
MMX. Willium 11. 11. E. Main, Rouseville,
Pa.
MESSICK. Arthur. Mrs. Mattie E. Messiek,
Alton, Fin.
NEWLIX Clarence Lee. Mrs. Grace Newlin,
PJ<l West Marlat Street, Crawfordsville,
Ind.
NFWSIIAM, John J. Mrs. Ivy Newsham, Port
Nechi'H. Tex.

PR VTT. Je\v>-1 II. J. T. Pratt, Clio, Ark.
PROBSTXEK, Carl. Mr«. Marie Pioh.sfner,
It F. 1). No. 1, Homestead. Pa.
SAW, Andrei". .'ndrew Samo, illitj Florida
(liove Road, Porlli Amboy, X. J.

Wounded Slightly, Previously Reported
Hissing in Action.
I T j : S O , Tom.

SEIUiEANT.
Mrs. Lizzie Pleso, Gorzvl, Ko-

^

sizy, Austria.
ridVATim.

BEIILANP, Louis K. SaniunI Kntlnlk, 205D
Tallotl Avenue. IndianapoIN, Ind.
COZTDXOZKI, Mark. Philip Coztilnozki, Po,1.,11-k. Russia.
GRIoEX. P.eujauiin F. Charles E. Green, PHreef. Tex.
I.EGGIO, Gaspure. Tony Lodate, US (ieorsa
Street, Bi'onklvn, N. Y.
PEHLIK'K. P.en'Walter Joseph Perlmk, 1-tlO
Kiddle Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Sick in Hospital, Previously Reported
Missing in Action.
COOK.

SMITH, Medard William. William II. Smith,
400 South Twenty-first Street, Louisville,
Ky.
MIVATKS.

ARNESEN, Carl A. Martin Arnesen, S13
North Waller Avenue, Chicago, III.
BAl'EPES, Nlcklos. Chris Bapepus, Atbens,
Greece.
(Continued on page 18.)
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JOB LOT OF COMMODITIES 13
OFFERED AT PUBLIC SALE BY
ALIEN PROPERTY CUSTODIAN

RULES FOR LICENSEE ACTING ASA COAL
PURCHASING AGENT AT GREAT LAKES DOCKS
UNITED STATES FIIEI. AUMINISTTIATION,

PEARLS, TEA, AND AUTOMOBILE OIL
Rare Assortment of Goods at Disposal oj Highest Bidder, Within
Certain Limitations Announced
by Mr. Palmer, Chief Salesman.
Pearls, rubies, and emeralds, together
With tea, leutber, uiotoreycles, cylinder oil,
llinl otber coiiiinodities thai were once
German owned, will he sold iit public nlictioii to American citizens within tlie next
two wee!;* by A. Mitchell I'nlnier, Alien
Properly Custodian. 'I'lie approximate
Value oi' these eoimiioilities is $l,0UU,U00.
Mr. Ouffey, Salesman.
Those s'lles will lie under Ihe superVision of Joseph F. (iulTe.v, Director of
Sides of the Alien Property Custodian's
oliice, and will t:il;e plnce tit tlie various
•warehouses or other places where the
commodities (ire now .stored. (Inly American citizens will he allowed to participate
in these sides.
November 21 has been fixed ns tlie tentative dnle for the sale of the pearls,
rubies, and emeralds. This collection
consists of ;-!lti pearls, ;! rubies, mid 2
emeralds, the approximate value of the
whole lieiny $225,000. A number of the
pearls have been matched and strung;
tlie greater part are separate. There Is
one ruby valued ,'it $5,1(10, one drop emerald valued ut $-1,440, and one other valued
nt )pi.8-IO.
The lea I her to be sold consists of 1.0,'SO
bnles of linislied leather, consisting of 11,8011 sides and Hold backs, with tin uu("rt'HiitH weight of -4-1-1 .JS11 pounds. The
Invoice value is S'J.'iO.iIIIII. This sale will
he held on November 15 nl the New York
])ock Stores, Krouklyn, at 10 o'clock. A
smaller lot of leather, consisting of 4.">
bales of sole leather mid Hi bundles of
Sole leather, of an approximate value of
$17,000, will he sold on November Kf nt
2 p. in. nt the Alhiiny Terminal Stores,
KuecJuml Street, Boston, Mass.
*
Time and Date Fixed.
Tim date for tlie sale of the once enemy
Owned tea has been tentatively lixed for
1(1 a. in., November 2(S. a « h e warehouses
Of Theodore Crowell, 20 South Street,
New York ('My. There are 5.4MS chests
of ten In this lol, of which 2.!Mi:i chests
are India I'ekoe. 1.774 chests are Ceylon
l'ekoe, !Wfl chests Java I'ekoe, and 41.")
Chests Java Orange I'ekoe. Thu invoice
Value of this tea is $207,1 S3.
The oil to lie sold consists of 9.210
barrels of cylinder oil, consisting of 2,<iO0
barrels of filtered cylinder oil, 1.000 barrels of superheated steam cylinder oil,
and fi.OKi barrels of steam-refined cylinder
oil. The approximate value is $12.'i,000.
Tlie (late for this sale has been tentatively
fixed for 10 a. in., November Ii). nt the
Beach Street stores of the Terminal
Warehouses & Transfer Co., Bench Street,
find Fairmont Avenue, Philadelphia.
November 22, at 10 a. in., has been

tentatively set as the date for the sale

WtwhluulHii, I). O.
oN'.u, RULES AMI RIOOI'LATIONS
COVr.liNIMi Till.; DlSTltH'.ITION OF
COAL AMI COK10 HY I'KRNONS, FIRMS,
OllRI'ORATlOXS. AND ASSOCIATIONS
NFIUECT Td LICENSE AND KEFEKKICD
TO ix srcn iiiiLi.;:! AND UMJULATIUNS
AS L I C E N S E K S .
Rule L'7. A licensee w h o a r t s ns p u r c h a s i n g
s p e n t for nrid h.v iiulliorily of u ri'tnil ni'.itiT
or consumer In t h e p u r c h a s e of i i n l h r a c l t o null
'rum im.v of Hi" docks mi tlic (iri'iit Lakes
willinal becoming t h e owner thereof inny. snliJei'l l(r rules 1 MIKI H, chart:e n p u r c h a s i n g
H'-ionl's I'llllillllsslfill Hilt cxcccdint! tile <|]tll uf
20 ^ents pi.i tim of 2.240 p o u n d s of i m t l m i r l t p
r<iiil when ili'llvi'i'V of SIJI-II cmil Is fo lie effected
dt or ensi of lluffuln, or t o e sum -if 'to cents
per ton of 2,240 pounds of u n t l i n i e l t e coal
when delivery uf iiieh con I Is to lip i.ffeeteil
west of ItntTnlii; provided, however, flint no
such licensee ^hall list'., d e m a n d , or reretve
any commission, .•Ii.-MTre. or profit ns hrnker or
pm-el'iislnu' Hi;ent from nuv consumer or retull
dealer for tlu' p u r c h a s e of nny n n t h r a c i l e eonl
from H dock eonipjiriv controlled direetly or
Indirectly by such licensee or liy t h e controlfile.' o w n e r s of such MciMisee o r from n dock
cmnnatiy whose owner* or t h e stockholders,
niemliers, oi p n r t n e r s who control such owner
nlsu control, directly or Indirectly,
such
l i c e n s e e ; mnt provided
further,
tlmt
no
licensee who own~ or o p e r a t e s a dock on tho
<!p'Hi f/ikfp shnll churire HIIV nmri;lii cornm'y-lon, or profit us piiri'lmslni; nireni for flip
purchitKe of tuithrriclie i'o;i] for tiuy <nnsutner
or ref.-ilt r'euler from finy of t b e dock cntnpiinlo- on I lie 'Ire.'it Lukes'.
T h e iiliovo rule mill n ^ ' n l n t l o n . prnrmilctiti<il
t h i s 2<\ dny of Novi.ndier. 1018. to Income
ttfci'tlvo 7 a. m. Novemlier.4. l f t i S .
II. A. (tAnnr.i.D,

Tjnitr.i Htatcx Fuel

U N I T E D

S T A T E S

F U E L

A

Ihe Kllllie dlri'i'tly III file purcllllNlT. If such
co:il Is Invoici'd to n llcensi.e so niiinrrl liy l h a
producer, Much llci'iisee m a y , subject (o rules
1 mid li. c h u r ^ e t h e purchaKiiiK iiKeut's commission provided In rule 2.
Rule HO.—All (•oiil ciiiisl,!;ri«'i| t o n F e d e r a l
fuel iidmiiilMi jjitor for any Xtnte, w h e t l u y tiy
reijiiisiiioa. d i v e r s i o n , or o t h e r w i s e , slum he
li'wiic il t o such ndiiiiiilsiiiitor iind he m a y
d i s t r i b u t e such coal thioiiKli a llcenscp w h o
limy, subject lo rules I nml 3, chiirirc ( h a
p u r c h a s i n g ngcnt'H comuilHslon provided i n
rule i!. or If -inch lift nsT'c iicfs u s u wholn.
K.'der nn dellncd iu rule 24, tlip w h o l e s a l e r ' s
nutruln fixed l<y such n d i i i i n l s t r a r o r u n d e r
n i l " 2">.
Rule HI.—All ronl dlvi-rteil hy n F e d e r a l fu«l
nilinlnistriitor for HII.V S t n t e shrill he Invoiced
to such n d m i i i i s t r a t o r mid lie may bill a n d roller! for such conl i h r o u ^ h n licensee, who m a y ,
subject to rules 1 nml H, c h a r u e Ihe p u i v l i m Inf.' n t e n l ' s commission provided In rule 2.
Hide 32. — Xo purchi'sinu' a u d i t ' s commission
or wholesfder'rt m a r g i n shall lie mldcd u n d e r
rules 2S. 2S1. HO, nud '11 on d i v e r t e d coal w h e r e
the s h i p p e r ^f such diverted coal, or a n y o n e
ns ae,ent for sm h shipper, h a s lidded t h e 15
c e n t s rohilllnj,' ehar(,'e on such diverted coul
iillnwcil by t h e o r d e r of the t'nlfed s t a t e s F u e l
A d m i n i s t r a t o r d a t e d .Innmir.\ 14, 1 illS.
T h e above rules proniulii:i!"d t h i s 1st day of
November, KI18 lo become effective nt 7 a. ta.
November 2. 1018.
II. A.
fi/snriEUi,

Unitrrl States Furl

n

M

i

N

,

W'uhhiiitun, I) d.
T H E DISTIillil'TION

OF

S,
(•(Ml. .\\\< C()KK I1Y l'KIO-nVS, I'lltMS,
C"ltl'OI!.\TIO.\S
AND ASSOCIATIOX

s i ' i i . i w r T O i.irr.vsK A N D i(i:i''i:iM(r:i)
To IN SI'I'll IM'I.KS AND KECUMTIONN
AS 1.ICKNSKKS.
Rule 2S —All ronl requisitioned o r d i v e r t e d
by n disirict r r p r e s e n t n t l v e oi t h e request or
(in (he mil •!• of H l ' e d e n d fuel iMlinlnlHtriitor
for MII.V Stafp f(tr const^nirieiit T*> some one
o t h e r Ihnn "iieh iidmlnlstriiior sl>»ll. ;it ( I I P
r< ciuiKt of such Federal fuel ndiiiinli-triilor. lie
Invoiced to II licensee nnnied liy I lie purchiisi-r, iinleHS t h e producer of Hie coal so
r'.qnN'ilioned or diverted Invoice', the Mime
(Mi liy to tlie pnrcliiiser.
If such cmil ia
Invoici'il lo II llei'iisi'i' so n.'inied liy tin. purch.-isrr, such licensee niiiy. sntiject lo rules
1 imrl .'!. ehnree i h e pureliiisbiK m;enl"s comtnis-ioii provided In rule 2.
Rule 2!t.—All eon I reiiiilKitloned o r d i v e r t e d
liy M district reprcsctitiirivc on t h e direct ,,nler
of t h e distrlhtithin division of flu- t ' n i i e d
S i n t e s Fuel Adininistriition nt U':ishlni;ion,
except <'o;il refpiisKloned for consignment t"o n
F-'ederiil fui'l iidiulnistrnror for.'iny S t n t e or for
I lip use of nii.v depnrtnient or II'KOIIC.V of tho
United S t n t e s Oovcrnni'.nt. 1ri<ln«Iltin nillro'ids

under control of the United Stntes Ruilroiul

of HO cases of Rxcplslnr mndpl motnrcycles, 4 cases of Firestone Nonslcid
tires, 2 cases of extra motorcycle parts
mid S cases containinu' 10 Itoirers side
cars M. Tbe invoice value of tlie motor
cycles and parts Is $11,4fiO. and of the
side cars, $711. This sale will be held nt
the office of tlie Fidelity Warehouse Co.,
2,SS South Street, New York City.
All of the above commodities were once
the property of enemies. Some of them
wore in transit to Germany when taken
over by the Alien I'roperty Custodian.
Full Information obtained from William
.1. Hawson. Muretui of Sales, Alien I'rop

erty Custodies' Office, n o West FortyBucoud Street, Now York City.

(Continued from pa;;e 17.)
, .lohn A. Louis S. Blnylock,
Dnhliri'Pn, 111
DKATOX. WMIUIT. I.Irs. Hecky 3. Dcaton,
(.'nil kK-ind Ky.EN'JI.AND. Stephpn R. Mrw. Mnsalono Kn!»l:i nil, o Kast Knotts Avenue, Orafton,
W \ra.
riAliltlS, I/iuls ITenry. Mrs. Anna Harris,
'.'7*1 Williams Stropt, Ruft'alo, N. Y.
ZII.KO, .lohn I'eter. Mrs. Ucrtlm Zilko, 20
Ituss) Lane,
Eeturncd
tollrlstnl,
Duty, Conn.
Previously

Hissing in Action.

CiIKISTIAN. Serut. liuaene L. J. W. Chrlstiao, Note, dreg.
rillVATRS.

Mrs. Mutt Kakor, Hen.
dei'Hon, Cid.
BltrcK Ar^us Otlio. Otlin Brucp, West
Foui'th Street, Iluntinstou. VV. Vn.
HltfNO. Ciirmino. Nick Iirimo, Vinufro Campoli.-isso, Italy.
BFSSICKT, Robert L. Mrs. 1011a S. Bussert,
*iOI Pierce Street. Mncuuili, III.
ENiJK.MANN, frank J. .lolin EngemanB,
Treloar. Mo.
FEI.MOI'i:i!, Henry. Frank Folhofer, Sister
lia.v. Wh.
Gnertner, Otto. Mrs. Matilda Oiicttncr, 1712
(Irepn Street, Fort Wayne, Iml.
KltKXSINl). l'red C. Fred Krensing, Browns
Valley, Minn.
1.0VK. Harrison \V. Mrs. Ethel Karow, 7S8
Pearl Street. Ouhltosh, Wis.
RADJAVK'II, IOclwnrd .1. Joseph Radjnvlcll,
1O-J4 Wi'st Willow Street. Shamokin. I'a.
TAFF, Franklin.
William Tuft, Florence,
Win.
THOMPSON. Nathan. Mrs. Anlr.ria Thompson, I'nrk. Ky.
VAIL Mike. .1 W. Vail, Hamburg, Ark.
VVATEliS Albert F. Mrs I'. !•' Waters, 25
Arlington Strepi, Worcester, Muss.
WII.ANSKY. Sam Miss Diana Wllansky H00
Henry Street. New York, N. Y.
YOCN'i, ItusHi'll A. Jamea Young. Lawton,
N. Dak
ZIMMEUMAN, Frank Martin. Mrs. Anna
Zimmerman., 454 KttSt Nliicteeuli; Street.
BAKKIl,

MIchaol.

Eric, I'a.

i

A'hninMrator.

LIST OF OVERSEAS CASUALTIES

AtlminMraior.

ArmiTtoxAT. nri.ics AMI R
(i<iV|.;R\7N'(J

Administration, Rhnll lip Invoiced to n llcpnsee
lijimed hy the producer of such reqalsitloned
or diverted conl unless such producer invoices

\
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PROCEDURE FOR OBTAINING
OCEAN SHIPPING PREFERENCE
FOR SOUTH_AMERICAN EXPORT

Executive Order Setting Aside Lands
In OaliUfHawaii, for Military Purposes

30"—!)!).O7 feet to monument No. 20,
marked by a brass plate ; thence 125 47
80"—100.03 feet to monument No. HO,
marked by a brass plate, thence 121 17
With the consent of tho government of
80"—58.34 feet to monument Ko. '.'A,
marked by a brass plate: and situated at a
the Territory of Hawaii, it is hereby orconn r of the above-mentioned s<'u wall.
dered that the following described tract
From the seaward face of tho nhove-meiitlonecl corner of the sea wall th > boundary
of land, lying between the present seaextends In a Ktrni^ht line to monument No.
ward boundary of the military reserva32, hereinafter described, direct azimuth and
tion of Fort Deltussy (situated in Kalia,
illslance from monument No. 31, being 237
58' 00"—113.,S3 feet to standard concrete
Waikiki, Island of Oahu, Territory of
monument No. 32, situated on the south side
Hawaii), as deiined in General Order No.
of Dewey Avenue, said monument
No. 32
20, War Department, 1910, and the seaurinj; Identical with a point on I in1 boundary
(1) The War Trade Board, after con- ward face of the new sea wall, be,- and
of the Fort I)e Hussy Military Reservation
sultation with the shipping control com- the same Is hereby, withdrawn and sot
ns described in the nbavc-mrnt'ionod general
order: (from said monument No. 32 to
mittee of the United States Shipping aside for military purposes:
monument No. 20, the point of bcpmiln;;,
Board, announces, In a new ruling (W.
the boundary follows the seaward side of
1. Beginning at monument No. 20,
T. B. It. 301), the adoption of the followthe Fort He Hussy Military Reservation ns
marked
by
a
brass
plate
set
In
the
center
described in the above -mentioned fe't'iiciral
ing procedure, effective November 18,
order)
from said monument No. 32.
of
the
above-mentioned
new
sou
wall,
1918, for the obtaining of ocean shipping
preference for shipments of any commod- said sea wall being approximately 2 feet Southeasterly along the old mean hlglnvater
mark to a point, the direct azimuth and disity, excepting coal, coke, and fuel oil, wide on top, said monument being a bountance being 321 21' 01.7"—162.71 feet;
dary monument of the above-mentioned
which are—
thence
military reservation as described in said
(A) Destined to the following coun- general order: from said monument No. Southeasterly along the old mean highwarcr
mark to a point, the direct azimuth and distries on the eastern coast of South 20 (from this point to monument No. 31
tance being 324 40' 00"—183.00 foot;
America, viz, Brazil, Uruguay, Paraguay, hereinafter described, the traverse folthence
and the Argentine; or,
lows tho center of the above-mentioned Southeasterly along the old mean hlghwnter
mark to a point, the direct azimuth and dis(B) Destined to any country or col- sea wall, while the boundary follows the
tance being 321 10' 00"—301.80 feet;
ony by way of Brazil, Uruguay, Para- seaward face of said sea wall).
thence
guay, and the Argentine.
Southeasterly along the old mean hlghwntpr
119 50' 00"—405.40 fret to monument No. 21,
mark to apoint, the direct azimuth anil disApplications for license.
marked by a brass plate; thence 123 11'
tance being 325 52' 00"—245.50 feet;
00"—100 feet to monument No. 22, marked
(2) On and after November 18, 1918,
thenco
by a brass plate; thence 12!) 41/ 00"-—100
applications for licenses to export any
Southeasterly nlonpr the old mean highwnter
feet to monument No. 23, marked by n brass
commodity, excepting coal, coke, and fuel
mark
to a point, the direct azimuth and displate; thence 130 40' (Id"—100 feet to
lance being 310 11' 00"—418.70 feet;
oil, to the destinations and In the manner
monument No. 24, marked by a brass plate ;
thence
thence 143 48' 30"-—100 feet to monument
mentioned above in paragraphs (A) and
No. 25, marked by a brass plate; thence
Southeasterly nlonK the old mean hlghwnter
(B) must include one of each of the fol145 45' 30"—500.55 feet to monument No.
mark to a point, the direct azimuth and dislowing papers properly executed:
!.'(>, marked by a brass plate; thence
tance being 305 08' 40"—2D7.22 feet;
141 02' 30"—100.03 feet to monument No.
thence
An application on Form X, to which
27, marked by a brass plate; thence, 135
Southeasterly nl.mR the old mean hlghwater
should be attached—
57' .'SO"—!)!).Ufl feet to monument No. 28,
mark to the point of be^inninj.' the direct
Such information sheets as may be remarked by a brass plate; thence 130 50'
azimuth arid distance being, 800.57' 40"—
quired by the regulations of the War
101.50 feet.
EXECUTIVE Outran.

NEW RULING BY WAR TRADE BOARD

ORDEB 01' WITIIDltAWAI,.

Form of Application for Licenses by
Shippers to Brazil, Uruguay,
Paraguay, and the Argentine, or
For Ports Via Those Countries.

Trade Board, as Form X-l, X-2, etc.
A supplemental information sheet,
Form X-l IS.
(3) On Form X-118 the applicant is
required to give certain information as
to the purposes for which the export shipment Is to bo made.
Marked with Preference Number.
(4) If an export license is granted on
Bucli application, the War Trade Board
will mark thereon a preference number
indicating the order of ocean shipping
preference which the shipment to be
made under such licenses will receive.
The ocean shipping preference on licenses
•will be honored in accordance with tho
preference number, No. 1 taking preference over No. 2, No. 2 over No. «?, and
No. 3 over No. 4, subject oidy to the exigencies of prompt loading and satisfactory stowage and cargo.
Exporters making shipments under export licenses dated on and after the 1st
day of December, 191.8, must note on the
bill of lading the serial number of the export license and the ocean shipping preference number, if any. Carriers in making their manifests must enter the export license number and ocean shipping preference number opposite each entry of goods covered by sucii export license. Carriers are required to file, immediately after the sailing of the vessel,
nn extra copy of the manifest with the
shipping control committee, 45 Broadway,
Js'cw York City.
(G) This procedure has been adopted
because of the great shortage of shipping

tonnage to the enst coast of South America. The purposes are to insure speedy
delivery to such countries of commodities
essential to tho obtaining in such countries of materials urgently needed by the
United States and the countries associated with it In the prosecution of the
war, and also, in so far as tonnage available will perinit, to supply those articles
necessary for the vital economic needs of
the countries on the eastern coast of
South America.
(7) Exporters are warned that under
present shipping conditions there will be
considerable delay in obtaining space for
commodities covered by licenses bearing
(lie lower ocean shipping preferences. It
is the purpose of the War Trade Board,
however, to continue to issue licenses
with the preference number so that, in
the event that the shipping shall at any
time improve, exportation may be made
thereunder.
Should Refile Applications,
(8) Holders of licenses issued which
have not stamped thereon the ocean shipping preference should refile their applications on Form X, attaching thereto
Supplemental Information Sheets X-8
and X-118.
(9) On and after the 1st day of Decomber, 1918, all licenses for export to
Brazil, Uruguay, Paraguay, and the Argentine not bearing ocean shipping preference numbers will be considered in
class No. 4.

The above described tract of land contains 1.057 acres, more or less. All azimuths are true and except where otherwise specified, the boundary extends in
straight lines between monuments. The
standard concrete monument is molded in
the shape of a truncated pyramid having
an upper base S inches square and u
lower base 12 inches square. In the center of the upper base is set a brass plate
3 inches square.
Woonr.ow WILSON.
T H E WHITE HOUSE,

October iiJ, Hi in.

Issue No Money Orders
Drawn on Santo Domingo
OtTrrK OF THIRD ASST. I'. M. Cr.-t.,
WASHINGTON, November //, IUIS.

At present no arrangement exists for
an exchange of money orders between
the United States and the Republic of
Santo Domingo. Therefore postmasters
must decline to issue orders for payment
in the latter country.
Santo Domingo (the Dominican Hepublic) should not he confused with Dominica, one of the Leeward Islands in
the British West Indies, wilh which
orders are exchauged on the domestic
basis. (See Table Xo. 4, p. 81, Postal
Guide for July, 19)8.)
W. J. BARUOWS,

Ady. Third Asst. P. M. Gen.
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COTTON PARITIES BASED ON
MAXIMUM PRICE AGREEMENT
The price-fixing coininitlce authorizes
the following:
In accordance with the n;:rpptr.ent between tile representatives of the cotton
industry and the price-lixinjj committee,
July 1. 10I8, 1 In? following parities,, luised
on tiic imiximitm prices then agreed to,
huve been fixed by the price-fixing coniinittei', lo remain in effect until October
], 1018, which agreement vvus, on September 24, extended to renii'.in la el'lect
until November 10, 1018:
Slav
nnd
pick.

Vv'lilh.

Thin caricl cloths:
2!) i n c h e s . . . . *

30 inches
ho

.wx.ra
72'-i's
III ;i'r)

Ho
30 inches
Do
Do
riulncomlierl clnl'is:
Do
Sijne'iei
30inche4
40inchc;
Do
Ho
Do

p y ,-,il

72X110
73X50
72xtVI
W.X12.1
(K!X!I2
f.Svf.i
I'lS XI12

flyi'V)

1-0

50.091
9.00
.14^,
R 55
.11!
f\ 25
K VI
X. IVI
fi. 2.1

G no

i

in. 2.1
ln.ii'i
5. «0
7. 75
11.00
0.50
7.25
H, 75
11. 'I')

1-1]

••.!

17\

5 20
5.31

The Price-Fixing Committee authorizes (he following:
hi accordance with the agreement between the representatives of the cotton
Industry nnd the priee-lixing committee,
July 1, 1918, the following purities bused
Slcv a n d Weight
pick.

Width.

Albert f.vllls:
35 inches
35 inches
3") Inches
35 inches
3S5 inches
40 inches
43 inches
Four-lral (villa:
2!) Indies
2!M inches
20.1 inches

4.nn
72X121
72X121
CiiXS:l
72X120

7!).<i-:i
lOf/il
KI4XIS
id IX IS

ssx:w

3d inches
30 inches
30 inches

SHXI2
'••'•X42

WX42

nsx is

SOinchiiS
SOinches
3ii inches
:;i" inches
37inch."3
37 inches

s;ix:i7
OSX42
7iix-r.>
101X42
7CX42
Vli XII)
76X12
7«X 12
7 12

: ^
. 32?
.30)
.2';j
33*
.21)

• 27J

VJ.<.'.'!

111 :..'

.14?

i (-I

Compel pongee:
Do
3Smches

."A

8.W

<> .'{,1
I

b(

Prlco
Weight. P«r
yard.

PARITIES ONCOTTON GOODS ANNOUNCED
BY THE PRICE-FIXING COMMITTEE

.225

5.7 3

PLENTY OF SMALL HARD COAi
Bill LARGER SEES SCARCE

37 inches
3Vinche3
4Si.iches
£0 inches
DKinclu's
BHinches
59 inches
59 inches
TImie-teif l •vill.'i:

-!.S < • > !

C4X72
US\'SO
CSX70
04XKM

IIIX M
<;il\ ni
mix M

42'. indies

43iuc:ics

1WX
l(W:<
MX
96X

54 inches
54 hn'hw
55inches

3t* inches

43mclics

«•!
(,1
M
lit

B3X (HI
10SX B4

Carried illingsatceuj:
3Kinches
Silinclies
3Uiiiciu'.i
3!)itic<ics
43inchfs

Ctvtf.
1»}
Hi
HH
271

4. CO
2.3H
2.22

I0J

2. PI)
2.1.'.

31

3Hi
35J

3.n.i

• an

2.,'i')

2(i
23}

2.5:1
3!>l
2. mi
2.2(1
2. lit
2. 711
3.11')
1.9.1
1.50
1.75
1. Ki
2. D.)
1.M0
1.54
1.4S

WiJth.

Cardeil (Mini; sateens- con.
43l
43 Inches
41) inches
Conil'Oil illiiiKsateens:
30 indies
39inchos
Gra r .*s l u'i!tiii;,'s:
28 Inches
3ftinctic.i
Stlinelifs
SB inches
SCinelies

40incli'js

40 inches
WICIP <;r3'- iheetings:
J^ii
21?
221

31?
37J
32!
29J
31
37i
30.3
CO

1.IU
1.3.1
1.40
2.0J

£1

3. SI
3.S.I
4.00

13!

433
37'

Winches
Winches
C4 inches
Part waste Osnalmrss:•
•321'ichos
34lnch"3
30 inches
30 i nches
3fl indies
40 inches
40 incil'Vi
40 inclu'S
40i-!f!ios

S
31'indies
;it jndi.M
31 incites
311 inches
30 i:!rii»s

KH |ncii03

The entnpaign among domestic users of
niHhraelto eosil in the East, recently inaugurated b,v the Fuel Administration, to
induce them to supplement the supply of
the larger .sizes with No. 1 buckwheat, of
which there in ;i plentiful supi.'iy, is meeting with ni;irl;i>d success, according to
information that comes from llmt section.
The Federal fuel administrator for
Verniuiit reports ueti\H! cooperation liy
lioth dealers and users. " We we satisfied that by using it both during Ihe day
nnd night, especially with tlie larger
sizes of anthracite, a savins of (it least
2.ri per cent of the linger sizes can he innde
in using buckwheat," says ihe Vermout
report.
< *i;;rI (li'jilers are ciinperiifiri.:: with local
nnd State fuel odlcials In advocating tlie
comliined use of the larger sizes and
buckwheat, laying in supplies iind instructing users us to the proper methods
of usiii,1,;. While there is plentiful supply
of buckwheat available in I hut section,
the larger sizes lire scarce nnd there is n
pressing need for the adoption of measures that will conserve the former.
Information on the combined use of
buckwheat and the larger sizes will he
supplied consumers by local coal dealers
nnd the Stale ;iud local fuel otlielids, and
the public is requested to ask for the Information uud to follow tho

1. nil

I'rice
per
J

on the maximum prices then agreed to
have been lixed by the prlce-llxing committee, to remain In effect until October
1, lillS; which agreement was on September 24 extended lo remain hi effect
until November 1(1, 1918:

H0X12J
86X132
72X120
72X 120
MX 124
KSXMO
MX lt)0
72X120
MX124

5.10

m
I'*.!
JS|
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EXECUTIVE 0RDEE.
By vlrtno of the mithorlty vostt'd in me
b.v "an uct innUiuK uiniro]»riiitions for
sundry civil expenses of the Government
for llu.' fiscal j-eiii1 Hidiiif; June 3D, 1!)1'J,
tinil for other |itir|io.ses." tippi'ovetl July 1,
11118, I hereby direct Hint the sum of
$10.0110, or so much thereof us HIM.V lie
necessary, he. iiml it hereby is, tillotled
<nit of Ihe iiiiproiirintion " for the national
security nnd del'euse " to he expended under the direction of the Postmaster (!enonil in the udininistration of the control
anil operation of the telegraph unij telephone wire systems now being exercised
in pursuance, of my prochuiiiition of July
22, 1018.
WOODBOW WILSON.
T H E WHITE HOUSE,

October 8,

Clean Osnsburga:
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30 inch''-;
3<>inch"s
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Gray drills:
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per
yard.
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COKE DIBEOTOE ON COMIITTEE.
W. S. Klauvelt. director of'ihe I'.ureaa
or' Coke, United States Fuel Administration, has been appointed a member of the
production committee world u;; undur
James 15. Nolle, director of production.
Mr. lilnuvelt's special duties will be in
the line of increasing nnd maintaining
the production of coke.
Special emphasis has been laid on tho
necessity for a la rue and steady coke output by the production committee. Coke
production hay been running nboiit
30.4100 Inns weekly below the minimum
required fur the Government program,
and both operators and coke workers have
been asked to cooperate toward overcoming the deficit.
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GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES FOR
SETTLINGLABOR DISPUTES
The functions of the regularly constituted Government agencies for the settlement of Itilnir disputes are explained In a
leiillet issued by the United States Shippint! IStiard Kincrgency Fleet Corporation
through the indusirhil relations group.
In this statement Is detailed the alms
and scope of each Govertnuent agency.
The first one token up Is the Shipbuilding
Labor Adjustment Board er mure commonly known us tho Macy Hoard.
This hoard deals exclusively with adjustments of waives, hours, nud conditions uf labor (a) In the construction or
repair of those shipbuilding plants for
Which funds are being provided by the
United States Shipping Hoard Emergency
Fleet Corporation or the Navy, .and (b)
In the construction or repair of ships
•which is carried on under a contract
with the Kmergency Fleet Corporatlon
or the Navy, exclusive of work being done
in the navy yards. The board lias Its
own examiners In nil districts where
shipbuilding Is carried on. In yards that
do not deal directly with the union shop,
committees are provided to consider
grievances.
The War labor Board.
The National War Labor Board, or
more commonly known as the Taft-Walsh
Board, was formed by presidential proclamation to settle industrial disputes that
threaten delay of war material production. It will not net In wises that aro
within the jurisdiction of regularly constituted Government boards of arbitration and conciliation operating In special
fields, nnd reserves the right to decide
Wliat cases are of sufliciont Importance to
demand attention. The assistance of the
War Labor Hoard should be requested
only after every other means of arbitration shall have been Invoked.
The Bureau of Conciliation and Mediation was organized to supply mediators
in industrial disputes. If a mediator la
unable to bring disputants together, he
may report (he fuels and recommend action by the War Labor Hoard.
National Adjustment Commission.
The national adjustment commission
handles longshoremen's disputes; the
railway board of adjustment No. 1 takes
care of cases arising In engine, train, and
, yard service; railway board of adjustment No. 2 handles cases arising in railway shop matters.
The cantonment adjustment commission funclions In cantonments* and other
Army construction work ; the harness and
gnddlcry commission adjust labor disputes arising in the manufacture of harness and leather goods for the Army,
While HIP anthracite conciliation board
handles labor disputes arising in the mining of anthracite coal.
Industrial Relations Group.
L. C. Marshall, director of (bo Industrial relations group, will assist employees
and workers In referring disputes to the
proper Government agencies for mediation or arbitration. Ilrlelly the functions
of the industrial relations group are as
follows:
Offers counsel p.nd ndvloo nhmg the
lines of scieutillc employment and administers draft deferinuuts, transfers, and
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FIFTY-EIGHT NEW LOCOMOTIVES
OUTPUT OF ONEWEEK IN OCTOBER
Tho United States Rnllrond Administration, division of operation, mechanical
department, issues the following stateWorks and roads.

American...

0. & A
tfrlo
T. & V
W ALE
H. V..
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Ohio. June
F. h. W

ment of locomotives shipped during wodte
ended October 2<i, 101.8:

Number.

Type.

3
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0
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Individual
online No.
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1
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(' C V A St. L ..
St.L.-S. F
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do
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3 ("SI!
!
j
Mi . iirio

J

1SR8-78
IMiU
(••i'J."i-7

"171
U)

0
Grand total, iiS.

MARKET FOR FARM TRACTORS
IN FRENCH VINEYARD DISTRICT
Consul Paul II. Cram, tit Cette,
Prance, reports:
Owing to the shortage of labor and
horses, there exists in thin district, as in
till parts of France, iin excellent market
for farm tractors. However, It should
he noleil that wine growing is hy far the
chief hriincli of agriculture carried on in
this region. Therefore tractors designed
for sale In southern Franco should he
constructed for u.se In the vineyards.
In . communication to the "Aeudemie
d'Agrteullniv," dated December 12, 1017,
Mr. Itingelniann, director of the " Station
d'Kssnls de AJiidiinos tin 1'urLi," explained the importance of the market
similar matters relating to the handling
of file personnel In shipyards.
The group offers expert assistance in
nil matters affecting the health
and physical welfare of the workers1 in tho shipyards. The safety engineering section
gives close attention to the matter of tho
safety of the workmen engaged In buildin*.' ships and ship material. It is iho
function of the education and training
section to inaugurate training centers
throughout the country where man may
lie trained for shipyard work, and men
already In the shipyards may be given
more advanced training.
labor Administration Section.
The labor administration seclion Is a
department for ailviee and counsel in the
proper handling of disputes between employer and worker. While not organl/ed
for the purpose of arbitration, this section
Is often able to counsel those interested
In such a lunnner as to avoid loss of time
through strikes or lockouts.
Copies of this leaflet may ho had hy addressing the director of Industrial relations group. United Slates Shipping
Hoard Emergency Fleet Corporation, lit)
North. Bruud Street, riiiluuelniiia, i'a.

which French, Algerip.n, and Tunisian,
vineyards offered to f,t.nn inictorw. The
extent of the vineyards which may be
cultivated mechanically Is estimated at
l,5,Sl,4t;.S ncrea.
The labor to be performed In tho vineyards consist of plowing to a depth of
10 to 15 centimetera (8.1)3 to 6.110 inches)
and scarifying to a depth of 5 centimeters
(I.flli inehes). According to Mr. Uingeliuaiiii, the minimum width of n tractor
should not exceed 1 nieter (il'X'M inclieM),
The tracter, together with the plow or
cultivator, should be able to turn around
within a distance of 8 meters (0.84 feet)
at n maximum. The weight should not
exceed 1,1(1!) Li)os (2,424
pounds). Furthermore the tract'.)!1:- should he so conslrucled that they may he utilized for
'the application of sulphate ami sulphur
to the vineyards. In order to make IISQ
of those tractors for hoeing and weeding
purposes. It would bo neressarv to Install
an niipliiince which would permit a modification of tho distance between Hie wheels
In order to correspond with the space between the lines of vines. The outer wide
of the (ir^s of the wheels should pass at
about 20 centimeters (7.87 inches) frntn
the axis of the line of vines to tie wooded.
'flip name of u dealer In :tfirtcultural
Implcnienis who hn'' expressed a <h\-;iro
to represent an American llrui is Irimsmitied and can be oht-atnerl from tho
r.ure.iu of Foreiirn and domestic Cotnmorcc or Its district or oooTiersiiive oflices
by referring to lUa Ko. ltMi'uO.—Commerce: Reports.
CIIAHOS IN NAME ANSO'JUCED.
Tlifi United States Railroad Admiuistrution issues the following:
No. 54-A.

The name of the Insurance and Fire
PiNiU'ction Section, psttihllslu'd by Circular No. 54. tinted September 3, 1918, 19
hereby cli'in^d to Tiso K'h'e Los,) and
Protection Section.
VV. O. MoAnoo,
Director General of Railroads.
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ITALIAN DECREES ARE ISSUED
COLLEGE WOMEN'S UNIT LANDS
CANADA REQUISITIONS BUTTER
RELATING TO STANDARD SHOES IN FRANCE FORY.M.C. A. WORK
OOTPUTJOFHVE PROVINCES
Consul Felix S. S. Johnson, at KingsInn. Ontario, reports:
Tin! output of nil creameries in the
Provinces of Alberta, .Saskatchewan,
Manitoba, Ontario, and Quebec for the
next .".0 days bus been commandeered by
the Canadian Government. Tlie text of
the order-in-eoiincil is as follows:
1. Manufacturers of creamery butter
shall deliver all such butter made in tlie
Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Manitoba, Ontario, and Quebec between
September 110 and November 10, 1!>18,
both days inclusive, to a cold-storage
warehouse at Montreal designated by the
Dairy Produce Commission at the following prices per pound: Grade No. 1, 40}
cents; grade No. 2, 40 cenis; grade No. '6,
45 cents; delivered at warehouse, Montreal, freight and cartage paid.
2. No person shall sell to the Dairy
Produce Commission any creamery butter mantil'aciured before the Mill of September, 1!(18, ut a price in excess of the
following: Grade No. 1, <l.'ij cents per
pound; grade No. 2, 4.T cents per pound,
delivered at the warehouse, Montreal,
freight and cartage paid.
3. Kvery manufacturer of creamery
butter In the Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, and Quebec shall make weekly returns to the
Canada food board, showing the quantity
of butter manufactured by them, the
names of persons to whom sold, the quantities and prices of each wile during the
week, and the quantity on hand at the
end of tlie week.
4. No person shall Pell to any person,
except to a dealer licensed by the Canada
food hoard to deal in, more creamery butter than is sufficient for bis ordinary
requirements for a period not exceeding
80 days.—Commerce ltepoits.

THE LATIN-AMERICAN DEMAND
FOR U. S._STRUCTURAL STEEL
The Department of Commerce, Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, issues the following:
Latin-American concerns wishing to
specify American structural steel for
building and railway purposes can now.do
so without dilliculty by referring to
pamphlets in Spanish and English just
issued by tlie Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Department of Commerce. These pamphlets are intended to
facilitate sales of such materials in Latin
countries and are published in responso
to numerous requests from those countries.
The text defines with scientific accuracy
the generally accepted American standards (is adopted by the American Society
for Testing Materials, and the publication of the series has been made possible
by tlie cooperation of the American Society of Civil Knginecrs and the Bureau
of/Standards and Bureau of Foreign and
Efomeslic Commerce of the Department of
-'Commerce.
The five pamphlets announced are
Standard Specifications for Structural
Steel for Buildings, Industrial Standards No. 8; Standard Specifications for
Structural Steel for Locomotives, Indus-

Consul Wlnslilp, at Milan, reports:
It now appears from the local press
that tlie Italian Government will shortly
Initiate the sale of "national shoes" in
Milan.
Tlie sale of Lhese shoes is restricted to
certain classes of the population—mutilated and invalid soldiers and their
families, members of families having a
man in the Army and receiving " relative " allowance from the Government,
members of families receiving support
from charitable organizations, and employees (both private and governmental)
receiving the high-eost-of-living indemnity. Owing to the fact that the quantities of these shoos on hand at present are
very limited and that it is impossible at
the moment to increase stocks, the Government will use its discretion to establish exceptions, even in the case of the
classes named.
Each person may have but one pair of
shoes.
Inspectors to Maintain Quality.
Consul Wilbur, at Genoa, reports:
A recent ministerial decree; provides for
the inspection of the " national " boots
aud shoes by experts, this inspection to
take place at the authorized retail shops,
district warehouses, or at the factory
itself.
Shoes not conforming to the standard
will be marked " refused," and the factory
making them must furnish an equal number of pairs of approved shoos at its own
expense. The rejected footwear will remain at the disposal of the Ministry of
Industry, Commerce, and Labor, which
may distribute them among charitable institutions upon the payment of their appraised value. The money so received,
less tiie expenses of packing, shipping, inspection, etc., may be credited to the shoe
factory after the substitution of other approved footwear has been made.
The decree also empowers the minister
to order shoe factories to turn out i-poeilied quantities and types of " war " shoes,
to be put on sale in free commerce at
prices established by the ministry.—Commerce Iteports.
trial Standards No. 0; Standard Specifications for Carbon Steel Bars for Railway Springs, Industrial Standards No.
10; Standard Specifications for Quenched
and Tempered Carbon-Steel Axles, Shafts,
mid Other Forgings for Locomotives ami
Cars, Industrial Standards No. 12; and
Standard Specifications for Carbon Steel
Forgings for Locomotives, Industrial
Standards No. 13. These can be purchased at 5 cents a copy from the Superintendent of Documents, Government
Printing Ofiice, Washington, D. C, or
from any of the district or cooperative
offices of the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce. Other numbers of
the series will follow.

Licenses Are Restricted
On Imports of Chrome Ore
The War Trndo Board announces in a
new ruling (W. T. B. K. No. 814), that

The national war work council, T. M«
C. A., authorizes the following:
Tlie first college women's unit: to do
Y. M. C. A. work for American soldiers
overseas has just lauded in France.
Eight graduates of Smith College, with
two more to follow within a few days,
form the unit. They will work wherever
stationed in France. They pledge themselves to remain a year, and are subject
to all Army and Y. M. 0. A. regulations.
Their expenses will bo met by their college or by the graduates themselves.
Especially Fitted for the Work.
The courage under shell fire and tlie
readiness to meet emergencies WHICH
American college women in Franco have
already shown make the Y. M. C. A. particularly glad to welcome the now unit.
Mrs.
F. Louis Sladc, chairman of the
women's over-seas committee of the Y. M.
0. A., said yesterday that college women
tiro especially able to meet the requirements of tlie over-seas work.
Personnel of the Vnit.
Mrs. Edna Scliell Witherbee, 1008, who
was in charge of the hostess house at
Plnttsburg, is the director of tlie Smith
College canteen unit; Miss Mildred
McCluney, 1004, of St. Louis, the vice director. Tlie other women of the unit
who have already gone to France are Miss
Helen Durkce, 1002, of New York, an
artist whose portraits have "'ipeared ut
the academy; Miss Elizabeth Seeher,
100S,
a teacher in the Flushing High
School; Miss Agnes Bowman, 1911,
librarian and designer, of Elkhart, Ind.;
Miss Stella Tuttle, 1007, Chicago, assistant principal; and Jliss Paulino Fullerton, 1005, librarian in the New York Public Library. .
" The idea Is that they are to do canteen service as u group in any one of tha
big American camps in France," said Mrs.
Alice Lord Parsons, former president of
tlie Smith ahimmc, yesterday. " But they
ure entirely at the disposal of the Y. M.
C. A., and stand ready to be stationed
anywhere in France."
Expenses of the Unit.
It costs 82,000 a year to maintain one
canteen worker in Franco, or $20,000 for
the unit of 10. If sufficient funds are
contributed another canteen unit may bo
organized. Mrs. Frederick II. Cone, of.
170 West Fifty-ninth Street, is the chair,
man of the Smith College canteen unit.
Contributions may be sent to her or directly to the Bankers' Trust Co., 1G Wall
Street, New York, which will acknowledge
each contribution.
This is only the first of a number of
college canteen units which will go overseas shortly to engage in Y. M. C. A,
work.
all outstanding licenses for tlie importation of chrome ore, except those covering
shipments from Cuba, Canada, and
Brazil, are revoked1-as to shipments from
abroad after November 11, 1018.
Hereafter, no licenses will be Issued
for tlie importation of chrome ore, except licenses covering shipments from
Cuba, Canada, and Brazil.
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German Hold on Hawaii Sugar Industry THE REMITTANCE OF HONEYS
Broken by Alien Property Custodian BY FEDERAL RAlliiOAD AGENTS
The United State: Railroad Administration, Division of Finance and PurReorganizing the H.Hackfeld Company chases,
issues the following:
The Alien Property Custodian's office issues thu following:
The powerful (Jorman hold on the
Bugur Industry of tin- Hawaiian Islands
lisiH been crushed, The control of Hawaii's most important industry h;is iipwi
restored to Its people. Thin is the effect of tlic nnnouncenient of A. Mitchell
Palmer, Alien Property Custodian, that
ho had completed the Americanization of
the II. Ilnckfeld Co., thu great Gerinanownod corporation which for yours has
played so important a piirt in the sugar.
situation of the Hawaiian Islands. In
1017 plantations controlled by this German company produced 140,000 tons of
co ric sugar.
Organized New Company.
Sir. Palmer Americanized this German
concern hy organising a new company,
known as the American Factors (Ltd.),
and selling the entire assets and business
of the German Hackfeld Co. to the
American company, whose stockholders
ore all loyal American citizens, most of
them residents of the Hawaiian Islands.
, As a result G4\) American residents of
Hawaii have become stockholders In the
new corporation, which has a capitalization of $7,500,000, because the assets of
the II. Hackfeld Co. were valued at that
amount.
The Americanization of the IT. Hackfeld Co. is one of the most important and
most interesting of the steps taken by the
Alien Property Custodian to crush, for
all lime, the German control of America's
most important Industries. This concern was one of the important links in
this control, and was the center of proGerman propaganda in the Paeillc.
Capitalized at $4,000,000.
The H. Haekfeld Co. was capitalized at
$4,000,000. It had'undivided profits and
reserves amounting to ?;i,0l'4.!):!3. In
1017 the net earnings of the corporation
were $1,001,024. Some of the companies
which it controlled were: Oahu Su<.rar
Co. (Ltd.), Pioneer Mill Co. (Ltd.), Lihue Plantation Co. (Ltd.), Kakahu Sugar
Co. (Ltd.), Makee Sugar Co., Koloa
Sugar Co., Grove Farm Plantation, Waimea Sugar Mill Co., The Kipahulu Sugar
Co., and Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
(Ltd.).
The American Factors (Ltd.), has a
cnpital of fiO.OOO shares at a par value of
$150, or $7,500,000 capital. In comparison with the old capital stock of $-1,000,000, this would make the new shares as
of a value of about 1S7J; In other words,
the stockholders of the II. Hackfeld Co.
are securing for themselves 7J per cent
more than was stated by the company
when under German management to bo
their true worth or value.
Offered to the Public.
The sluices in the American Factors
(Ltd.) were offered to the public, and no
one individual was allowed to buy more
than 500 shares. Corporations or groups
of persons, including families, of not less
than live, wcie permitted to subscribe to
a Uiuxiiuuin amount of 2,500 shares; the

amounts of those subscriptions were subject to n reduction, tho smallest subjscrihers receiving preference in .every
case.
The subscribers received stock trust
cei'tilicutes, which when surrendered, on
the expiration of three years alter tho
date of the termination of the war between the United States and Germany,
eniitle the holder to receive the certificate of stock mentioned In the stock
trust certificate, arid until then to roceivo
the payments equal to the dividends, if
liny have been collected by the trtisiees.
All of the shares of stock will he transferred to seven trustees under trust agreement to continue during the war with
Germany, and thereafter for three additional years. *A11 subscribers wero
obliged t<> satisfy tho Alien Property Custodian as to their loyalty.
The trustees selected to manage the
American Factors (Ltd.) a r e : George
Sherman, It. A. Cooke, F. O. AMierton, C.
It. Ilemeiiway, Ilkhtml II. Trent, A. \V.
T. Kottomiey, and G. T. Wilcox, all of
Honolulu.
The II. Hackfeld Co. was controlled
by J. F. Ilsu-kiVhi, n subject anil resident of Germany, through J, F. Hackfeld, (Ltd.), which was organized for
the purpose of naturalizing himself, as
far as possible without having to take
the oath of 4dlo:;huice to tho United
Stales. He went to the Hawaiian Islands
many years ago and built up a business
which, with the assistance, given him
under the kartel .system, amounted to
imiiiy millions of dollars, when tho
United States entered the European
war.
Only Three Oflicers.
According to the by-laws of the IT.
Hack fold Co., there wore only three
officers, and in case of the death or disability of any officer, the otllcer of (ho
next rank automatically filled the position. The by-laws also provided that
any one ollicer hud the authority, in case
of the absence of the rest of the ollicers,
to perform any net downed necessary,
the same iis if all were present. The
three ollicers of the company were J. F.
Ilnckfeld, George Itodiuk, nud J. F. C.
llugcns.
la January of this year J. F. Hackfeld
was in Germany, and Georg'3 HodlaU,
the next ranking o'licer of the corporation, was in San Francisco, having been
convicted of violating the neutrality
laws of the United States. Ilagens renmlncri in Honolulu, and on January 10
he culled a meeting of .1. F. Hackfeld
(Ltd.), and sold six American citizens
11,000 shares in the Hackfeld Co.
These 11,0'H) shares, together with the
holdings of Iliigeiis and German naturalized Americans, and one American
family, made the control of II. Hackl'eld
Co. Mr. Palmer persuaded the Americans who purchased this stock to rescind
the sale.
The II. Hackfcld Co., through its
subsidiary companies, has been practically the deciding factor in the Mr:ar
industry In the Hawaiian Islands. They

WASHINGTON, I>. C.( October .15,1018.
ClKCULAB NO. 1.

It has been brought to my attention
that a few carriers have permitted funds
collected by agents and conductors to be
remitted direct to the Federal treasurer.
Elective at once, this practice must be
discontinued.
I!emiltance3 of agents and conductors
must be wade direct to banks, as instructed by the I'Vlwral trviisurw of each
carrier of all funds charged to them iu
station account with th" exception of the
following, which u.ay, if jnore convenient,
be remitted direct to Federal treasurers:
Special collections for miscellaneous
Items, including rents, etc.
Company paper, [iuch as vouchers, pay
checks, etc.
Nonbankablo paper, including diseharga
certificates and other evidences of disbursements made by agents under direction of Federal treasurer.
Federal treasurers shall issue, on receipt of this circular, BUltaMe Instructions
where their agents and conductors Jiave
not heretofore been sa instructed.
J o n s SKET.TOi* W5IXIAMS,

Director, Division of Finance.
have ordinarily produced from 29 to SO
per cent of the sugar of the Hawaiian
Islands. The company is one of many
ramifications. They own or control tho
Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co. (Ltd.),
which furnishes phivphates to the Hawaiian sugar grower;;; they have in tHe
past brought this phosphate, from South
America in (heir own boats to the Hawaiian Islands.
CoTidccUd. Ccaeral Store.
TI. Hackfeld Co. p.lso conducted ;; general merchandise businc:.:s, wholesale a i
well as retail, and owr.e-1 the B. P .
Killers Co., of Honolulu, which is tha
largest department "Store west of San
Francisco. The company has brandies
In New V'ork and San Francisco. This
is now known na the Liberty Store.
George Hodiak, one of their former
officer., pleaded guilty In the courts of
the United States in San Francisco to
having violated tht> neutrality laws of
the United States, in that he fitted out
certain ships in or:!er that these ships
might assist the German raiders in the
Pacific Ocean. At the outbreak of tha
European war in liU4 ships flying the
German ll'ig which entered the port of
Honolulu for harbor were taken care of
by II. Hackfeld Co. The Pommirn was
one of these vessels which cmue from
Australia with cargo of British mcr.-hundise on board. It is said that H. llackfeld Co. assisted the German raiders on
the Pacific Ocean in replenishing their
supplier;, espeeinlly with coal.
AH enemy-owned property In the Hawaiian Islands, Philippines, Porto Rico,
Panama, the Virgin Islands, and tha
other insular possessions has been administered by the Alien Properly Custodian through the Division of insular
Possessions, of wiileli Waiter D. Dtacgre
Is chief.
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Tells How German "Industrial Autocracy"
Has Been Blocked In Designs Upon America
Far Reaching Plans to Control Manufacture and Commerce Thwarted
by "Americanization" of Alien
Property, S.nys Custodian Palmer,
Addressing Philadelphia Society.
Blow Already Felt as Indicated
by Berlin's "Cringing Protest."
In iin address, on November 7, before
the University Extension Society of Philadelphia, on "The Functions mid Policies
of the Alien Property Custodian," A.
Mitchell Palmer, the custodian, said In
part:
The office of Alien Property Custodian
was created liy an act of Congress, known
as ihe l.ading-wiih-the-enomy act, aplirovcd Octolier 0, 11)17. Under tills law
it became the duty of all persona in this
country having Ihe custody or control of
finy property of whatsoever nature belongiiig to, held for, or owing to an enemy
person, to make report thereof to the
Alien Property Custodian, to whom the
President delegated the power to demand
and receive such property, and by whom
it was to be administered with all the
powers of a common law trustee. The
act in defining enemy persons is declaratory of the common law. It makes resilience and not nationality the sole test of
enemy character.
German Hostility Revealed.
When the original trading-with-thc enemy act was passed a full realization of
German industrial menace hud not dawned
Upon lih) law-making body, The design
of Germany in planting an Industrial und
commercial army upon American soil was
only vaguely felt, and Congress followed
the custom of other war-time legislation
In making provision for the conservation
and safekeeping of enemy-owned property in this country, without any attempt to employ the power of the Government as a war weapon to destroy the
German hold upon American industry
niid commerce. The Alien Property Custodian was given the powers of a common-law trustee to manage and operate
the property within his control and to
. dispose of the same only If and when
necessary to prevent waste find protect
the property. IStit after a large bulk of
this enemy property had come under one
hand and we were able to piece together
the picture of Germany's industrial aggression during I ho last 40 years, there
'came not only a fuller realization of the
hostile nature of Germany's industrial Investment in America, hut also of the powerful weapon a gainst the foe which Jay
ready at our hands.
The Americanization Plan.
Tlio Congress then adopted the Americanization idea. On March US, lillS, an
amendment to the Trading with the
Enemy Act was passed, giving to the
Alien Properly Custodian the general
power of sale, providing only Hint enemy
property should be sold at public auction
to American citizens, except in cases

where (he public interest would best be
served by private sale, to be determined
by Hie President. Under this amendment
It has been possible for the Alien Property
Custodian to make a big start in the work
of permanently divorcing German capital
1'ioni American industry.
Serious Obstacles Encountered.
When I came to carry out my selling
program, however, I met with two very
serious obstacles. I found that some of
the most important of the German-owned
industries in this country were operating
under patents issued by the United States
Government to German subjects, which
patents were being used and enjoyed by
the American corporations owned bv the
enemy, and which had never been formally assigned and were still the property
of Hie German subject. The Trading with
the Enemy Act did not permit mo to demand and take over those enemy-owned
patents, aud, consequently, I faced the
possibility of being required to sell American corporations to American citizens divested of their chief assets. The other
obstacle was the difficulty in making
title to American purchasers of stock
because the certificates representing the
enemy ownership were outside of our
reach, being in the strong boxes of the
owners in the enemy countries. liy
further amendment to the Trading with
the Enemy Act just approved, both these
obstacles have been removed.
Further Powers Extended.
The Alien Property Custodian is now
empowered to demand and take over an
enemy-owned patent, and is fiirlhcr cmpowered to require corporations to issue
to him a new certificate of stock in lieu
of certificates which can not be reduced
for transfer by reason of their being in
the enemy country. We shall now proceed to sell at public auction to American citizens all of the Interests of enemy
persons in American industrial and commercial businesses where that interest is
large enough to either intluenee or control the business. No greater favor
could be shown to Germany than by
carefully managing and conserving these
enemy properties os against the time
when at the conclusion of the war, upon
accounting for the properties in kind,
the former German owners could take
up the invasion of American Industry
and commerce on the very salient which
they had erected before the war. And by
the same token, a blow of no mean force
will be directed upon the enemy when we
shall have thoroughly Americanized
these industries and made it necessary
for German capital at least to start all
over agajn in its effort to get a foothold
upon American industry and commerce.
Force of Blow Felt by Germany.
Germany has already felt and cringed
under the force of this blow. She lias
bitterly protested against the plans of
the Alien Property Custodian as "designed to destroy Germany's economic
existence upon this continent." She lias
been made to realize that when America
goes to war she strikes the enemy wherever he raises his head, and the industrial
and commercial army built by the enemy

on American soil is suffering from the
same kind of destructive assaults which
have staggered the Prussian Guards on
the front line. Whatever accounting is
to be made when the war is over for enemy property taken here during the war,
so far as that accounting affects investment in American industry, will be for
the money value thereof, and not for the
thing itself. Without attempting to
prophesy what may be done with the proceeds, for this must remain to be settled
by the treaty of peace, it is safe to say
that the businesses which the Germans
built up in America will be forever lost
to them.
No Other Course Compatible.
No other course would be compatible
with the safety of American institutions.
No other course would make the American lield of industry and commerce
"safe for democracy," for the German
autocracy is quite as apparent in its
economic exploitation of the world as in
its governmental and military domination
of Central Europe. While we have been
concerned with plans to prevent monopoly from gaining too great a hold upon
American industry, Germany has-been
going in the other direction. It has deliberately destroyed individual opportunity, fostered combinations and monopolies, and by subsidizing its closely
controlled industries has sent them out
to the world with the powerful backing
of the German Empire. The development
of the cartel system in Germany, by
which all of the establishments in one
line of industry come under a central
control, even to the point of retail distribution, has made it plain that the German plan was to bring into competition
with the American producer not the individual German producer, but the German
Empire itself. The old-time fear of the
American manufacturer for the German
producer, whose goods " made in Ger*
many " had begun to be sold everywhere,
was based upon no lack of confidence in
American genius and productive ability,
but upon the knowledge that the German
plan of State-controlled industry made
the competition grossly unequal. If perpetual peace is to follow the end of this
war it must be grounded upon something
different than the German Government's
plan to make nil industry and commerce
redound to the power and aggrandizement of the German State.
Germany must be made to understand
that her plan has failed in the industrial
field as in the military. Industrial disarmament must come along with military disarmament. Autocracy in industry must fall with the fall of the Hohenzollern dynasty.

Saccharin Is Not a Food,
Food Administration Says
In response to Inquiries concerning reports that it has urged the use of saccharin in place of sugar, the United
States Food Administration announces
that it always has taken the position that
saccharin is not a food in any sense.
The use or sale of saccharin as a sugar
substitute in foods is illegal for all interstate purposes under the rulings of the
Bureau of Chemistry of the Department
of Agriculture and under the laws of
some of the States, it was further stated.
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LOSS AND DAMAGE FREIGHT
American-Made Airplane Cotton fabric
AND PERSONALJNJURY CLAIMS Now Produced for All U. S. Army Needs
U. S. lUir.itOAD

Tho War Department authorize:! the
following:
Tlie production of American cotton airpiano fabric is now averaging about
1.200,000 yards monthly, sufficient for all
requirements, and capable of being largely increased if necessary. No more linen
fabric is being imported from abroad for
tld.s purpose, nnd afler the imported stock
now on hand is exhausted, cotton fabric
will be used exclusively In covering
American airplane wings.
At the outbreak of the war in 1014, linen was tho only material which had
proved entirely satisfactory for covering
airplano wings, tho essential physical
properties required being lightness In
weight, proper absorption of dope, and
strength and resistance to tear.
Prewar Production.
Tho chief countries before tho war producing flax for fine grades of linen were
Belgium, Russia, and Ireland. The Belgian supply was cut off from the allies
in 1014. Tho Russian flax was dillicult
to obtain nnd was later cut off entirely.
In the meantime tlie consumption of linen
for war purposes had Increased enormously. By the spring of 1017, when the

United States entered the war, the linen
situation was very serious,' and it was
obvious that some substitute would have
CJUCUI.AU NO. 3.
to be found.
To Regional Directors, Federal Managers
In developing a cotton airplane fabric
and Gencnil Solicitors:
which would have the necessary qualities
KB;
CIHCULAB NO. 1 0 .
of the linen, the United Slates GovernIn \ie\v of the economic conditions of
ment received the greatest assistance
the country generally and particularly
from the various cotton mills.
the operation oC the railroads, your atSamples were made from cotton of
tention is drawn to the enorinou.'J amount
many constructions and numbers of yarn,
of money (running well Into the milvarying from No. JO two-ply to No. 100
lions) expended nnnually for loss and
four-ply, the cloth having from fiO to 00
damage" freight and personal injury
threads per inch. Yarns were in some
claims. Money paid out in this conneccases mercerized under tension and varition lias no economic value, a situation
ous twists were tried. Several cotton
that must he corrected by taking such
mills cooperated In this work.
remedial steps as are necessary toward
Testing of Samples.
the prevention as well as tlie settlement
AVhen tho new fabrics were secured,
of claims.
samples were put on airplane':, "doped",
There has heretofore been no uniand varnished, according to regulation
formity as to the jurisdiction of loss and
practice, and tested in actual use at
damage freight and personal injury claims,
Langley field and IVnsacola. Flying tests
therefore, it has been considered wise to
were also made with several oilier varieplace the responsibility of handling such
ties of fabric. Tlie tests were for three
claims directly upon the Legal Departmonths of service, averaging 10 hours per
ment. The General Solicitor will be held
day. Members of the United States nil*
responsible for the results and is reservice, members of the foreign tiying
quested to take such steps as will bring
corps, and other experts assisted in the
the claim organization to the highest
experiments. They reported flint the cotefliciency.
ton fabrics developed in tlio United .States
The Clilinis and Property Protection New Poster is Expected
appeared to serve most favorably. Oilier
Section was established to coordinate
very favorable reports have recently been
To
Help
in
War
Work
under one head the entire subject, and
received from tests made In Grout Britain
to exercise supervisory jurisdiction, aidBy Cutting Down Maih on American cloth sent over ihere.
ing to the fullest extent those coming in
After many experiments. had been
direct contact with the subject.
A poster printed in appropriate taping made tho first contracts for 10,000 yards
From time to time orders through the and coloring has heen prepared in re- each of cotton airplane fabric wero
oflicu of the Director General will be sponse to numerous requests by Chambers placed in the middle (if September, 1017.
issued with reference to the uniform nnd of Commerce, Hoards of Trade, libraries, The results obtained with the first: coteconomical settlement of both loss and and other public institution!:. The pur- ton fabric produced were satisfactory
damage freight and personal injury pose of the potter is self-evident. It nnd it was decided to place further conclaims.
reads as fulloics:
tracts for cotton niiplant fabric.
The conservation of life and limb, as
Adopted last November.
well us food products, clothing material,
Two
fabrics
were adopted, the specifiand oilier necessities, vital to the winRead tho
cations calling for a strength of not less
ning of the war, will be studied by this
Official U. S. Bulletin
than 80 pounds per inch in both warp
section with n view toward a nationond filling. The cotton used in Iho
wide campaign in the way of prevention
rCBMSHED
manufacture of tho cotton airplane fabDA IMT
of this loss.
BNDKK OKOEB
ric hud to bo of. a very long .staple, and
Full and hearty cooperation with this
OK illK
in November. 1017, the nlr'sorviee purPRK'llHiNT OP
work is expected from all officers and
chased 1.1,000 bales of long-staple Sea
THE UNITED
employees. Claim agents are expected to
CIUIKJU.N
Island cotton.
cooperate to the fullest extent In conThe first quantity orders fur col ton
nection willi the prevention of claims, as
WAR
nlrp!«ne fabric wore placed in October
well as the settlement thereof.
and November, 1917, find were for 1,280,Information
JOHN BAJITON PAYNE,
000 yards of grade A and 200,000 yard,*
Saio wrltlus to Washington for nhat yon
General
Counsel.
want to knon about
of grade 15 cotton airplane fabric. DeApproved:
The Army and N»iJ
liveries of cotton airplane fabric started
AV. G. MCADOO,
The lied Cross
in January with the production of 173,The Kdrrtlre Draft TJSWJ
Director General of Railroads.
The Food Atimlnlstr.ilIon
000 yards. Production has gradually inThe Fuel AdralnMrsllon
creased until at I be present time l,'J0O,Trading with tho enemy
WASHINGTON-HEW HAVEN SLEEPER.
000 yards are being produced monthly.
The War Labor Ooard
Subsequent Contracts Let.
The United Slates Railroad AdminisTho Wnr Industries Board
The Railroad Administration
tration Issues the following:
Subsequent
contracts have been let
and nil (lie other |ii rnianciit or emergent]
To accommodate tlio large volume of
for cotton airplane fabric iiiuouiUing to
governmental departments, boards c o w
travel between Washington, Baltimore,
motions, committees, and adtulninlratlom
11,."13,034 yards. All of these later conat the Capital and elsewhere.
and Philadelphia and large Now England
tracts, however, have been for grade A
ASK I'OU IT HEKB
manufacturing centers, for which New
cotton fabric, as it now seems clear that
Haven, Conn., is the distributing point, a
this cloth is superior to the oilier.
Washington-New Haven sleeping car has
While the cotton airplane fabric was
been placed on the Federal lCxpross beCopies of the poster will he sent to all at first only used for training planes, nnd
ginning November 4. Northbound car applicants who are in a position to aid the grade A standard lii
fabric, which
will be detached at New Haven and pas- iu this public service. It is hoped that was imported from Gn.. liritain, was
Bengers allowed to remain in it until 7 its wide publicity will help to lessen tlio used for combat planes, it was decided
a. m. and the southbound car will he war burden put upon the mulls and serve in April, 101S, (bsit the grade A cotton
opened for occupancy tit New Haven at to minimize the work of all government fabric could be used for all types of
10 p. m.
planes.
departments at 'Washington.
DIVISION OF L A W ,

Washington, September 12, 1918.
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SOLDIERS HONORED BY PERSHING FOR HEROISM
The commander in clilof of the Amrrlcnn Kxpwlitioimry Force in the nuiuo of
tlie 'Prowiili-nt has a warded the Distlnguishod Service Ouss to tlic following
oflieers mid Noliliors for tlie afta of extnicrdlnary heroism described after their
names:
Chaplain L. R. WEEPS, 10th Infantry.
For extraordinary heroism in nclion near
Bolssonn, Franco, -Tilly 10-22,1018. Chaplain Weeds displayed exceptional bravery
Jn passing tbrnti:;li open (Mils under
heavy tire to the front lines to render
first nld and to cheer the wounded, Homo
Budress, Joseph F Weeds, Atliol, Kans.
First Lieut. FKKI) W. ADAMS, Kith
Imnntry. For extraordinary heroism in
action near SOIKSOIIS, France, July 22,
1U!8. During the violent lighting of .Inly
22, l'.MK, f.leiit. Adams distinguished
himself by his courage, Judgment, and efficient leadership. After the strength of
the regiment liml been seriously reduced
by losses be took command of a large
Dumber of the remaining troops, disposed
them In effective positions, walking up
and down the lines under constant fire
from the. enemy, tint) by his example of
coolness and bravery inspired bis men to
hold the positions they bud rallied. Homo
•drirrfl.4, Mrs. Fred W. Adams, wife, care
of .T. R Abbell, Ivy Depot, Albemarle
County, Vn.
F'rst Sergt. RTAT.LARD THROWER,
Company I, lUtb Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In notion near .^oissona,
France, July 21, liiKS. After all of bis
officers had been killed or wounded he assumed comirand of the comp.iiiy, ami with
exceptional bravery and courage kept continually pressing on n,nd engaging tbo
enemy.
Home address, Mrs. liable
Thrower, I'arkwville. Ky.
First Lieut. HAKKY Ft. HOWE, 101st
Engineers. For extraordinary heroism in
action In thec Hois de Laeroiselie, Franco,
July 14, i:i|
After lietng badly burned
on the left hand by (he explosion of a
mustard-i:as shell, Talent. Howe declined
an opportunity to be relieved and worked
for more th'ii nn hour mirier « heavy gas
and high-exploslvp. shell bombardment getting his men out of the area of concentrated gnx. I'na'de to use his left band,
• he remained on duty during the July ofrfcnsjvo. I'orne. address, Mrs Jolin II.
ITowp. moth'T, 50 Drnvor Avenue., Manafie!<l. Mass.
1'Irnt Llent. CHESTER R. HOWARD,
lfHth Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in nctioii at Ti'iitriiy, France, July 22,
1018. Although Lieut. Howard had been
twice wounded, be refused to be. cvaeunt<d nnd continued on duty with his company durlni! the attack and capture of
Trii-nv under benvy lire itnlll he was incnnnclfnted bv u third wound. Home addrc-B. Mrs. C. C. Howard, mother, COO
B\y'\\ Avenue, Mount Vornon, I"wn.
First M"ilt. FRANK A. MACNAMES,
Jr.. m i s t Field Artillery. For extraordinary heroism in action in the ISellenu
Woods, France, July 1ft, 1018. Hy JilS
tltl'-r dlsre"ir(l of (butter bp Inspired
Croat confidence In bis men during a critical period by three tirne.^ going Into a
lieavllv 'ehclled urea to belp rescue
wounded, HoTiie address, Mrs. Prank A.
Wf'NnmPS, mother. Albany, N. V
"V-'oner CLIFFORD R. Tl A SKINS,
Company R. mist Machine Gun Battalion. For extraordinary herrdsm In action
jfii-nr TniTiiv. I'VPTI'-P', July 22, 1018.
Wagoner llnslilns was seriously wounded
Jn the leg while plucin™ Iniured soldiers
In his ambulance. Nevertheless ho Insisted on driving the machine to the
dressing station and rniillniied the work
of evacuating the wounded until exhausted from loss of blood. Home address,
Mr- M, L. lln'tdn". Klinwood. Conn
Wn-ionor KHMt'Xn R, HAMPTON,
Company B. 101xt Machine (Jnn Battalion.
For extraordinary heroism In action near
Tnicny, France. July 22. 101S. Although
painfully wounded by ninchino-snin bullets,
Wagoner llampson courageously continued bis duty of evacuating the wouniled
tintll exhnijMted from loss of blood. Home
address, It, W. Ilampson, father, Waterbury, Conn.
Pvt. ROBERT A. RHODES. Company M,
103d Iufantry. For extraordinary lkro-

ism in action near Chateau Thierry,
France, July 20 and 22,1!)1,S. Kast of Iiellciiu Woods he continually curried messages
uniler heavy macbinp-Kun (Ire while ar'tln;,' as a runner. On July 22, near Eplcrls,
he cruswd an open gap swept by machinegun fire in order to deliver an Important
message, and later was a voluntary member of a patrol which rescued wmm led
under fire l'roui advanced positions. Home
address, Mrs. Grace Cowan, 3117 Lafayctto Avenue, S't. Joseph, Mo.
1'vt. CIIAULIOH (i. lifOWNVII.LE,
Merlical Department, lOlid Infantry. For
cx'truordiriiiry heroism in action east of
liclleau, France, July 20 and 22, 1018. On
July 2(1, KI1S. and again on July 22, 1018,
he was coiiKplcuous for bis unfailing assislauee to wounded under heavy lire of
machine guns ami bin absolute fearlessness. Iloiue address, CharleH (iordon
BrownviUe, 4u Main Street, Needhain,
i'v't. IlOlTflLAS ROSS, Company K,
101st [nfiinlry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Vuux, Fvauce, July 10,
1!MH. 1'vt. Uoss killed two of the enemy
who were attempting to establish it machlne-Rnn position In a railroad sti-tion
ond captured their machine guns. Later,
tbe Kaine day, when snipers were working
in a ravine near the American line, 1'vt.
Ross, with two other soldiers, went forward lo drive them back. One of his
comrades waa killed, but I'vt. Uoss, with
great during, attacked the Germans, killjni,' one and wounding another. Home
nrldress, Hiiijh T. Ross, father, CO Main
Street, Hall. Mass.
I'vt. I1KXRY A. CIIECXr, Company —,
lO.'td Machine Gun Battalion. For extraordinary heroism in action near Chateau Thierry, France, July 1R-24, 1018.
When his unit advanced on I'olleau ami
Givry lie was seriously wounded in the
left arm, but continued to curry bis heavy
gun with his right arm through l,l!0o meters of enemy fire and took up his position
with bis K(|iiad. When a shell struck his
position, severely wounding a comrade and
litiIf burying him, the gun, nnd the remnlnder of the squad he extricated hlmpelf, assisted his companions to recover
tbe gun, and remained at his post until
ordered to a dressing station by his platoon commander. Home address, F.dward
Cheney, father, Hocksett, N. II.
Corpl. .101IX I,. CASRY, Company I,
102d Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In action near Chateau Tbi'Try,
France, July 23, 1018. After peeing three,
runners shot down while trying to cross
on open Held through violent machine,
gun lire to e.-tabllsb liaison with a regiment BOO yards away on his left, Corpl.
Caney undertook the name mission and
successfully accomplished It. Home adrtrcrs. M. D. Casey, father, R. F. D. 9,
Falriield, Conn.
First Lieut. ROBERT O. BLOOD. Medicnl Corps, lo.Sd Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In action nenr Bonresi'heR,
France, July 20-2:1, 1918. Lieut. Iilood
remained with his battalion during tbe entire advance, working mitirlni;ly under
heavy eueuiv fire nt all times, superintending the evacuation of the wounded and
curing for them In the most dangerous
nml exposed positions. On July 22 he
established Ills dressing station In an advanced position that was constantly under shell lire, nnd many times left his
wtation t'l go Into the front lines to treat
the wounded. Home nddivss: Mrrf. Robert II. Wood, Sharon, Mass.
dipt. THOMAS F. FOLKT, 101st Infantry, for repeated acts of extraordinary
heroism in action near Vaiix. France, July
lfl-22. I01S. Throughout the four days of
the advance Capt. Fole.v commanded and
led his bnttiilion with exceptional bravery,
and Judgment, thereby Inspiring bis men.
When strong resistance was encountered
he personally went forward and reconnoitered the terrain under heavy machine gun
and sniper fire, anil on July 15 and again
on July 22 he personally led his battalion
in successful attacks. Home address:
Mrs. Thomas I'. Fnley, wife, 84 Lovell
Street, Worcester, Mass.
First Lieut. HENRY A. RIACKE, 102d
Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In
action near Bourescbes, France, July 20,
1018. When the advance of hla company
was temporarily held up hy machine gun
fire In front of Bourcscbes Lieut. Rlacke

went ubond alone and although hit three
times by machine gun liullels, ho continued lo urge his men forwurd and by
his example of fearlessness and gilt inEplred them t« Bueeetwful attack.
Homo
address: Mrs. J. Berg, Merlden. Conn.
First Lieut. JOHN K. FISEOAL, 102d
Infantry. For extraordinary heroism lo
fiction near Vuux, France, July 20, 1018.
When bis company was held up by a machine gun Lieut. FeeL'al went ahead, uudor fire, alone, and killed the machinegun operator with his pistol, thereby
enabling his company to continue the iidvanr-e. Home address, Mrs. Carrie Feogal,
wife, 31 Park Htreet, Merlden, Conn.
First Lieut. W. J. BLYT1IH, KMtli infantry. For extraordinary beroiHin in actiou east of I!c!le«u, France, July " 1 ,
11)18. Meut. Blythe, with two enlisted
mi n, charged a machine-gun nest, captured two machine (runs, and killed or
raptured 12 ot the enemy.. Home address,
Mrs. William J. Hlytbe, wife, 152 Ilowo
Street, Methuf, Mass.
Second Lieut. JULIUS W. TOELKEN,
104th Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near DourescheH. France,
July 20, 1018. When the advance of his
platoon was checked by enemy miichinegun lire Lieut. Toelken crawled forward
alone to a position from which he could
Ore., and killed three of the machine-gun
crew, after which, with bis platoon, ho
captured the gun nnd turned it on th8
foe. Home address. Julius Toelkeu,father,
14.1 Union Street, Springfield, Mass.
Second Lieut. HAKKY M. NOEL, 1034
Infantry. For extraordinary heroism ia
action east of Bellcau Woods, France,
July 20, 1018. Discovering a German machine-gun nest, which was Inflicting severe damage upon his battalion, Lieut.
Noel led 12 men to the right fluids of tlie
nest nnd charged It up a steep hill, under
fire from other guns. He and his men
wiped out this center of resistance and
made possible the advance of hl» company.
Although wouuded himself, Lieut. Noel
personally took command of large numbers of men of the company, after his c:iptain nnd other platoon commanders had
been killed or wounded, and advanced
wliu them to the company's objective and
hold it. Home r.ddrctsy, Mrs. Lena B«
Noel, 4511 Hcl'berson Avenue, St. Louis.
fiergt. CHARLES B. JOHNSON, Jr.,
Battery A, 101st Field Artillery. For extraordinary heroism in action north of
Chateau Thierry, France, July 10, 1018.
While his battery position was under
shell fire and Its ammunition dump had
been hit and shells were exploding In it
and the crew was ordered to leave, Rergt.
Johnson remained, put out throe fires
in the dump, and afterwards, under heavy
Ore, HI arched for and broirrht wounded
to shelter. Home address, Mrs. Louis K,
Johnson, mother. Concord, Mass.
Corpl. ERNEST T. HIEKEUT, 103d Ambulance Company, 101st Sanitary Train.
For extraordinary heroism in action near
Trugny, France, July 23, 1018. Corpl.
Beihert voluntarily rescued a wound"rj
soldier who vu>n lying on a shell-swept
road by carrying him .100 yards on his
back. Although wounded In the shoulder
by a shell fragment he courageously
stuck to tils task until it was siicce--.sfully accomplished. Ili» courageous net
was an inspiration to his men. Home
pdrlross, Mrs. Mary W. Slebort, mother,
302 Tan-iley Road," Newton, Mass.
ferrt. JOHWPII W. CASEY. Cnmnnny
F, 101st Infantry. For extraordinary
heroism in. action east of Epieds, France,
July 23, 1018. Lending his plntoon under a heavy machine pin barrage and,
through the fire of Rnlpers from trees,
he attacked two German machine smn
nests, captured their "juris and killed
their crews. Sergt. Caeey then ssTw
throe Germans crawling toward bis men
to open tire on them. UP dashed forward, attached them single handed and
killed them all. Home address, Mra.
Mary Casey, mother, 77 Exchange Street,
Lawrence, Mass.
Sergt. JOHN I,. CLABBT, Company P.
101st Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Epieds, France, July
23, 1018. During the advance by bis
platoon upon machine gun nests in Trugny Woods. Sor;t, Clabby observed a German machine gun on hia right flank. He
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charged it single hnnd%d in tho faco of
Its lire, killed the gunners a nil destroyed
tho gun. Home address, Mrs. Helen T.
Clabhy, mother, 173 Vulley Street, Provldenee,' It. I.
Corpl. ODILON CUSTEAU, Company C,
103d Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near lielleau Woods, France,
July 20, 1018. In the advance of the ilr.st
wave, east from Itelleau Woods, Corpl. Custeau (leaned out single handed a dugout of
Gurnia» machine guns. Home address,
Miss Flora Primeau, 1)29 Lakcview Avenue. Lowell. MUSH.

Sergt. HERBERT RATEN HIIRO, Sanitary Detachment, 101st Machine (Inn Battalion. For extraordinary heroism in action north of Chateau Thierry, France,
July 22, 191S. Although wounded In
three places by machine-gun bullets, he
followed the attack and continued his
duty) thereby inspiring his comrades.
Home address, MM. Herbert Rntenburg,
wife, 12 Webster Street, Rockville, Conn.
Sorgt. S. L. NICKKKSON, deceased,
Company C, 101st Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Kpieds,
France, July 23. 1018. Scrgt. Nickerson,
Corpl. M. J. O'Connell, and I'vt. Thomas
Ilyan volunteered to cross an open field In
front of their company in order to ascertain the location of enemy machine guns.
While engaged In this courageous enterprise they were shot and killed. The heroic self-sacrifice of these three men saved
the lives of many of their comrades, who
would have been killed had the company
attempted to make the advance as a whole.
Next of kin, Mrs. If. V. Nickerson, grandmother. Warren Avenue, Middleboro, Mass.
Corpl. M. .1. O'CONNELL, deceased, Company ]>, 101st Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Eplcds,
France, July 2,'i. 1918. Corpl. O'Connell,
Sergt. S. L. Nickerson, and I'vt. Thomas
Kyan volunteered to cross an open field
In front of their company In order to ascertain the location of enemy machine,
guns. While engaged in this courageous
enterprise they wore shot and killed. The
heroic iielf-saerifie of these three men
saved the lives of many of their comrades,
who would have been killed had tho company attempted to make the advance as a
whole. Next ^of kin, Martin O'Connell,
brother, 70 Caroline Avenue, Jamaica
l'lain, Mat's.
J'vt THOMAS RYAN, deceased, Company I), 101st Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In action near Epiods,
France, July 23, 1018. I'vt. Uyan, Sergt.
S. L. Nickerson, and Corpl. M. J. O'Connell volunteered to cross an open Held In
front of their company in order to ascertain the locution of enemy machine guns.
While engaged In this courageous enterprise they were shot and killed. Tho
heroic self-sacrifice of these throe men
saved the lives of many of their comrades,
who would have been killed had the company attempted to make the advance as a
whole. Next of kin, Mrs. Mary Ryan,
mother, 30 East Dedhani Street, Boston,
Mass.
f-"rgt. EARL R. McGUIRE, Company L,
104th Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near lielleau, France, July
IS, 1!)18. After being severely wounded
In the head, he struggled to his feet and
Jed his platoon forward, instilling courag" and confidence in his men. Homo
address, Mrs. James E. McGuIre, mother,
LyoiiNvillo, Mass.
Sergt. JOHN F. DILLON, Company C,
10J.M Infantry. For extraordinary heroism near Chateau Thierry, Franco, July
22, 1018. After being wouuded, he refused to go to the rear, but volunteered
to -act as a runner and repeatedly carried messages through the enemy barrage.
Later same day he voluntarily joined a
platoon and fought with it In a successful attack against the enemy's line. Home
address, Mrs. Nora Dillon, mother, 50
Bright Street, New Haven, Conn.
Corpl. AUSTIN KELLEY, Company L,
101st Infantry. For extraordinary heroIsm in action nenr Vaux, France, July 20,
1018. Corpl. Kelley and Pvts. Harold II.
Bounds and John J. timely penetrated
the enemy's Hues in the face of machine
gun fire, captured n machine gun and lta
crew, and returned with valuable Information concerning the enemy's positions.
Home address, Mrs. .Catherine Kelley,
mother, 11 Vernon Street, Maiden, Mass.
• I'vt. HAROLD II. ROUNDS, Compnny
L, 101st Infantry. For extraordinary

heroism In nctlon near Vnux, France,
July 20, 1018. I'vt. Rounds, Corpl. Austin J. Kelley, and I'vt. John J. Grady penetrated the enemy's lines In the face of
machine gun fire, captured u machine gun
and Its crew, and returned with valuable
Information concerning the enemy's positions. Homo address, Mrs. Ethel Rounds,
mother, 247 Terry Street, Maiden, Mass.
I'vt. JOHN J. GRADV, Company L,
101st Infantry. For extraordinary heroIsm In action near Vaux, Franco, July 20,
1918. I'vt. Grady, Corpl. Austin J. Kelley, and i'vt. Harold K. Rounds penetrated
the enemy's lines in the face of machine
gun lire, captured a machine gun and Its
crew, and returned with valuable Information concerning tho enemy's positions.
Home address, Mrs. Thomas Kelley,
friend, 750 East Third Street, South,
lioston, Mass.
Mechanic JOSEPH A. TIIIIiODEAIT,
Company L, 103d Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Helleau
Woods, France, July 18-2:1, 1018. Duriug
the early part of the action Mechanic
Thibodeau assisted in the evacuation of.
wounded under severe artillery and machine gun lire. When a wound In the
nnn made It impossible for him to carry
stretchers, he refused to be evacuated, hut
rejoined his company, went over the top
with his comrades, and continued in action with them until wounded In the leg.
Home address, Mrs. Harry Thihodcuu, "'J
Oxford Street, Lawrence, Mass.
I'vt. CHARLES E. RICHARDSON,
Company I, 104th Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action east of Itcllcaii,
France, July 21, 1918. Under the leadership of an officer Pvts. Richardson and
Joseph It. Iluntley charged a machine
gun nest, captured two guns, and killed
«r captured 12 men. Home address, Mrs.
1'. J. Lee, foster mother, 242 Albion
Street, TTsikoflolcl. Mass.
I'vt. JOSEPH II. HUNTLEY, Company
T, lo-lth Infantry. For extraordinary
heroism in action east of l?elleau, France,
.Inly 21, 1918. I'ndor the leadership of
an officer Pvts. Iluntley and Charles 10.
Richardson charged a machine-gun nest,
captured two guns, and killed or captured
12 men. Home address, J. II. O'Sulllvan,
uncle, lul Baldwin Street, Winchester,
Mass.
I'vt. JOSEPH R. IIOUSCII, 10.1(1 Ambulance Company, 101st Sanitary Train.
For extraordinary heroism in action north
of Chateau Thierry, France. July 18, 101S.
While assisting a wounded infantry soldier under heavy shell fire, I'vt. ltuuseh
was severely wounded In the face. Although his Injury was more serious than
that of the man whom he was attending,
he carried the latter to an aid station,
after which he voluntarily returned and
assisted in first-aid work, Inspiring his
comrades by his example. Horn" address,
Manis ltousch. father, Draper, S. Dale.
I'vt. ALl'.URT II. McARDLE. 103d Ambulance Company, 101st Sanitary Train.
For extraordinary heroism In aetUn east
of lielleau Woods, July 18. 1918. While
giving first Mill to a wounded soldier, who
had fallen In a wheat Held, in range of
enemy lire, I'vt. McArdlo received two machine gun bullets through the thigh. In
spite of his Injury he continued at work
until the soldier's wounds had been properly dressed and endeavored to carry him
out of danger but fell eshausted from
1
loss of blood. Home address, James McArdlo. father, 20 Havre Street, East lioston, Mass.
I'vt. JAMES C. THOMPSON, Company
C, 101th Infantry. For extraordinary
heroism In action near liouresches. France,
July 20, 1918. When wounded In the
right arm he refused to be relieved from
duty nnd continued the operation of his
automatic ritle with his left hand. Later
he volunteered to act ns a runner and
continued this duty until he fell exhausted.. Home address, James Thompson, father, 4 Hollis Park, Cambridge,
Mass.
I'vt. PHILLIP ROHEROE, Company
D., 103d Machine-Gun liatlallon. For
extraordinary heroism In action nenr Helleau. Fiance, July 18, 1018. I'vt. Ilnbergo.
showed absolute disregard of personal
danger while acting as litter hearer,
bringing In wounded from hi.-; own nnd
other companies under heavy machine-gun
and artillery lire. While carrying a
stretcher, which bore a wounded soldier,

he received a wound which put out ono
of his eyes; yet he continued until tho
wounded man had been taken to the dressIng station. Home address: Louts Roberge, father, 21 liyer Street, Duniekoti,
Conn.
I'vt. MELLEN F. TTJTTLE, Company
B, 10,'id Infantry. For extraordinary
heroism in action'on Hill No. 101), near
Chateau Thierry, France, July 20, 1918.
When all of the men of the autoinatierille team of which he was n member had
been wounded, I'vt. Tuttlo voluntarily
advanced rtloue, attacked u number of
enemy machine-gun nests which wero
holding up the advance, and forced tho
enemy to retreat, thereby making possible
the continued forward movement of his
detachment. Home address, W. C. Tuttle,
Intervale. Me.
I'vt. WILLIAM IT. GARRISON, Signal
Corps, platoon, 101st Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Chateau Thierry, France, July 20-23, 1918,
I'vt. Garrison displayed gre:it personal
bravery and skill in maintaining telephone Hues between the regimental commander and the leading battalion for
more thau two days, lie patrolled thf)
line continuously and repaired it when it
wns cut during bombardment. Knocked
down frequently by exploding shells and
once buried beneath dirt and debris, ho
nevertheless stuck courageously to his
tai-k, thereby making communication possible. Ilmne address, Mrs. In Farrison,
mother, I'ieche, Nov.
I'vt. IUIRTRICE KNDICOTT, Company
C, 102d Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Trugny, France, July
22, 1018. After five runners bad been
shot down trying to get through a heavy
artillery barrage with a message to tho
battalion commander, I'vt. Emllcott volunteered to carry the same message over
the same route and succeeded. Home addres.-i, Samuel J. Eitdlcott, father, Ridgway, III.
Pvl. HENRY J. LAVIOLETT, Company
K, 10llh Infantry, deceased. For extraordinary heroism in action near Chateau
Thierry, France, July 20-2.1, 1018. I'vt.
Lavioletie, aeling as a runner, curried
messages through heavy artillery lint
with absolute fearlessness until killed.
Next of kin. Mrs. Rose I'avnlles, sister,
100 I'.road Street, Marlboro, Mass.
I'vt. JKSSIO M. li.MLEY, Sanitary Detachment, 10"d Machine Gun Itattiilion.
For extraordinary heroism in action near
CliMte.iu Thierry, France, July 18-24,
1018. I'vt. liailey gave an inspiring i •;ample of courage and coolness in inciting wounded fur two days without rest
or food and under intinse artillery and
miichine-gun fire. While maintaining a
dressin,',' station in u crater, an enemy
(••hell struck in tire center of Hie hole,
wounding nearly all In the crater and severely injuring one man, who wns buried
In the earth and debris. Upon regaining
consciousness I'vt. Bailey treated all of
the wounded men, helped them to tins
llrsl-aid station, returned and dug out tlio
man who had been burled and left for
deitil, IIml succeeded In resuscitating him. .
Home address. Mrs, Margaret K. liniley,
wife, 173 Waterman Street, Providence,
Pvl. EDWARD McNEIL, Company M,
10;>d Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In acllon mar liouresches, France,
July l!i>. 1018. L'pon reaching, his objective. I till Xo. ion. in front of Houresches,
he found he was the only man of his sqtiait
loft. Going forward he eiiiered an riieiny
l»ilc',:iiie-gun position nhil at the point o'f
a bayonet captured three machine guns
and live prisuiicrs. Home address, Bella
J!e.\eil. Mexico. Me.
I'vt. JOHN MAYNF,, deceased, Medical
Department. 101st In fun try. For extraordinary heroism in action in the Trumiy
Woods, near Chateau Thierry, Franee,
July 2.'{, 1018, Private Mnyiio, although
in an exposed posiiion in the Truguy
Woods under lire of rifles and machini)
guns, courageously treated the wounded,
inspiring the combat troops by his example, until shot through the head and
killed. Next of kin, Mrs. Mary Ma.vne,
wif". Nurses' Home. Massachusetts Homeopathic Hospital, P.osloii, M:iss,
Pit. lil'DOI.I'Il IIOLTZ, Company D,
lfllst Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in aillou'ln the Trugnv Woods, near
Chateau Thierry. France, July 2.'i, 1018.
Private lloltz with two other men lu un
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advanced position ahead of the battalion
charged n machine gun, killed four of tho
enemy and drove dlT the rest, thi-riby
making possible Hie advance of thrlr comrades. Home address, JOIJU Nlcodcmos,
friend. 1.'! Forest Avcuue, North Plyliiontli, Mass.
1'vt. CHAKLES MILLER, Company A,
101st Infiuilr.v. Fur
extraordinary heroism In net ion In thi1 TruKny Woods, near
Chateau Thierry, France, .Inly 2H, 111 18.
Private Miller with two otter men In flu
advanced pnsilioM iihead of the battalion
charged a machine gun, killed four of
the I'liemy, mid drove off the rest, thereby
making possible the Hdvaucv of their comrades. Home address, Mrs. Annie Miller,
mother, 118 Bcnnington Street, East Uostou. Mass.
I'vt. JOHN W. K()Y, Company H. 104th
Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In
action In the Bclle.au Woods. France, July
18 and 10, 1!)1H. I'vt. Roy displayed
notable bravery In delivering messages
through violent shell lire. .At one time
after Ihroe other runners had been killed
anil a lourth wounded, be passed over the
same rotito, iindaunti'd, |o carry u message vitally necessary to the successful
operation of his company. Home address, Mrs. Josephine Roy, mother, 117
Bouthgnte St>' it. Worcester, Mass.
Chaplain WINFRF.D 10. RrtliB, 108th
Inlantry, For extraordinary heroism
throughout the ndvaiice across the River
Ourci], northeast of Chateau Thierry,
France, July ail, August 2. 1918. During thi' pursuit of the enemy by the K'.Sth
Infantry across the River Ourcq Chaplain Robb disllniriilsheil himself by Ms
bravery under lire. During all of this
time, nnd particularly during the operations near Scrgy, lie allowed the greatest
coolness under severe artillery lite In
attending and carrying the wounded and
dying, and In every way minlst-rlrg to
the needs of the men of his regiment.
Home address. Mrs. Wlnfrerf E. Kobb,
wKe, It. F. 1). No. 1. Lebanon, Kalis.
I'vt, .!. II. liintCHFIKI.it. Medical Detachment, Kith Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In action throughout the
operations south of Soissons. France,
July 18-22, IMS. During the entile operation repen fully exposed himself to
heavy enemy tire In order to dress nnd
evncuale the wounded. On .Inly 22 h«
Went through a heavy enemy barrage- to
render first nld to the wounded in tho
front line and tu evacuate them to the
rear, and wan himself wounded while engaged in this work. Home address, Mrs.
Alice Iiurcbfleld. mother, 214 Kast l'ark
Btroi-t. Ralem. Ohio.
MaJ. IIKNItY W. IIOBSON. 3Bfith Inf nn try. For extraordinary heroism in
Bellini near SI Mlhiel, France, September
12. 1018. Within 10 minutes after the
beginning of the advance at B a. m., MnJ.
Ibibnon was twice wounded, once in Ihe.
•Imulder by a machine-gun bullet (Hid
once by Blirapncl in the leg. liiing In
command of the assault battalion find
realizing the Importance of Us operations, he continued to accompany find
direct tils command throughout the day,
notwithstanding his wounds, which
caused him grent pnln nnd difficulty of
movement. At halts ho had to be H8Sisted to lie down and g.'t up by his adjutant • nevertheless he remained nil duty
until the fiu'htlng of the day was over.
Home address, Mrs. (ieorie McKcnzle,
care of A. D. 1'arker. 170(1 Commercial
Trust Building. Pbtladelnliiti Pa.
I'vt. IIKNItY C. RICHMOND. Company
M, 2,'id Infantry, deceased. For extraordinary heroism In action mar Vnux,
France, July 1-2, 1018. tie moved
through heavy woodn alone under heavy
machine-gun flre. flunking dugouts from
•which 12 (ierman prisoners were taken.
In the action July 0-10—10. near Rolssnns,
Frame, showing Ihe same fearless quulltles, he.was killed. Next of kin, Mrs.
Clara Uovnn. sister, And'T-on. Tnd.
l'vt WILLIAM L. SIMMS, Company
A, 13tb Machine <!un Battalion. For extraordinary heroism In action fit Frapelle, France. August 10-18. 1918, Pvt.
Fimms, whlli' acting ns H runner, showed
exceptional bravery In carrying messages
through a heavily shelled and gassed area.
After being wounded In the hand he mads
12 trips from Frapelle to ht» company
headquarters tit Chapelle S t Clalr. Horn*

address, W. S. SimiM, father, McLean,
Tex.
I'vt. ARTHUR DIETF.R, Company A,
103d Engineers. For extraordinary lierol'ni in action at St. Agnan, Frauee, July
10, lUiS. On four different occasions during the night of Jul.i 1<; he volunteered
and under heavy shell and miichlue-gtin
lire successfully rescued wounded comrades. Home address, Mrs. Hose Dieter,
mother, Ncrnnton, I'a.
First Lieut. CHAKLES C. CONATY,
chaplain l l l t h Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Creznncy.
France, July l(i, 11)18. Without regard
for his personal safety, Chaplain County,
under Intense shell tire, following the nttark of his troops from Crezancy to tho
Marne Itlver. attended the wounded and
throughout the night searched and assisted In carrying wounded to the dressing station. Home, address, Ffaneis P.
Conatv, 31! Hodes Avenue, Taunton. Mass.
Kergt. JOHN RLO1LW, Company B,
805th lnfanlry. For extraordinary' heroIsm In action near St. Thiliaut, France,
September 2, 3018. From a shell hole In
which he hnd taken shelter while returning from a successful daylight patrol
across the Vesle liiver, Sergt. Iliohni saw
ft corporal of his patrol dragging himself
through Hie grans and bleeding profusely
from a wound In the neck. He unhesitatingly left his shelter, carried the corporal behind a tree near the river bank,
dressed his wound, and using boughs from
a fallen tree us an Improvised raft, towed
the injured man across the river nnd carried him 200 yards over an open rich! to
the Amerlc. ji outpost line, all under continuous ride nnd macblnc-gun fire. Home
address, Rudolph lilohm, 4822 New
Ulrecht Avenue. Brooklyn. N. V.
Pvt. First Class DONALD ,T. EMERY,
mei'lenl ddnchmont, attached Company L,
117th Infantry. For extraordinary heroIsm in action near Dlckenbush, Franco,
August 22, 1018. Displaying nn absolute
disregard of danger in caring for wounded
under shell and rifle fire and a ront'imous
cheerfulness under trying conditions, bis
courageous example was inspiring to his
comrades. Home address, Col. Curtis S.
F.merv, father, 15 Prospect Street, Newport. Vf.
*
Corp]. CHARLES K. HENDERSON,
he;'di|\iarters company. 107th Infantry.
For extmordinnry heroism In action near
Dickenbnsh. France, August 22, 1018.
"W'ben his posf was attacked by ft greatly
, superior nutiber of th' enemy he heroically defended It In ppltp of the loss (if
six of his wound nnd succeeded In driving
off the enemy. Next of kin. Mrs. Charles
R. Hopderson. wife. 10 Hldgewood Avenue, White Plains, N. Y.
First T,le,it, .M.RKHT O. JEFFERSON,
Company C, l.'Ilst Infantry. For cxtraorilinnrv heroism In action nt Daniel. Ilelgluin, July 4. 1018. After being severely
wounded In the breast and shoulder from
Shell flre, Lieut. Jefferson continued with
Mid commanded his platoon until Its
finil ot'leetlve wni reached nnd Its consolidation W!i« completed. Home ndd'-ess,
Ernest S. Jefferson, brother, 1011 Home
Avenue. Oak Park. 111.
Distin™"lMlied-iervice erodes hnvp been
awarded to the, following officers and soldlers of the American Expeditionary
Forces for th» acts of extraordinary
heroism described nfter tlmlr names :
Cornl ALBERT C. PAINSIPP, Company A. 132d Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In action nt Hnmel Belplum. July 4. 1018. Single hnnded he attacked a Herman machine-gun emplacement.s Although wounded In the leg
when n machine gun was trained upon
him, he boldly attacked It with hnnd,
grenades nnd drove off the crew. Horn*
address, Mrs. I). Alherovsky, mother, Batavln. 111.
Corpl. TTfOMAS A. POPE, Company
B. 1 r*. 1 st Infantry. For extraordinary
heroism In action at Ilamel, Belgium,
July 4, 1018. Corpl. Pone rushed a hostile machine gun glnglehannVri, bayoneted several of the crew, and standing
astride the gun, kept the remainder of
the detachment at bay until the nrrlval
of reinforcements, which killed or iaptured the rest of the enemv. Home afldress, J. .T. Pope, brother, 6940 Overhlll
Avenue, Chicago, III.
Beret. JAMBS B. KRUM, Company B.

131st Infantry. For extraordinary heroIsm in action at Hamcl, Belgium, July 4,
1018. Although severely wounded in tlla
right arm ut tlie begin iiins of the engagement, Sergt. Kruin continued forward as
Bijuad leader, exhibiting great gallantry
end setting an inspiring example to his
men. After his wound had been dressed
he Insisted upon returnln;; to dutv with
hla platoon.
Homo tiddress, llarold
Krum, brother, G5O4 Nordica Avenue,
Edison Park, Chicago, III.
Pvt. WILLIAM F. LINZKY, Company B,
131st lnfanlry. For extraordinary heroism in action nt Ilamel. Belgium, July 4,
1018. Pvt. Llnxky was severely wounded
In Ihe right arm by shrapnel at tlie beginning of the battle Nevertheless he
carried his nutomatlc ride forward and
used it effectively in the assault of the
village.
Home addrena, Mrs. Mary
LinzRy. mother, 310 Huron Street, Chicago, III.
Corpl. ANDREW C. BIIABIN'UKR, Company E, 131st Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action at Ilamel, Belgium,
July 4, 1018. Although severely wounded
In the ami at the beginning of the engagement, Corpl. Shahinger continued forward
as squad leader, exhibiting great gallantry
and setting an inspiring example to his
men. Home address, Mrs. Irene Shal'iuger, wife, Chilllcothe, 111.
Corpl. LESTER C. WHITSON, Company
E, 131st Infantry. For extraordinary tierolsia in action Ht Ilamel, Belgium, July 4,
1018. Although severely wounded in tha
shoulder ut the beginning of Ihe engagement, Cerpl. Whltson continued forward
as squad leader, exhibiting; great gallantry
and setting an Inspiring example to hia
men. Home address, Mrs. Emma Whitson, «8Hi Olcott Avenue, Chicago, III.
Pvt. (ilret classi) It. A. WILKINS, Company A, 132d Infantry. For extraordina rv heroism in net ion at Hamcl, Belglum, July 4, 1018. Unaided, Pvt.
Wllkius attacked a machine-gun position
with hand grenades, drove off the gun
crew, and captured the gun. Home address, Mrs. (Jeorge Green, sister, 58 May
Street, Kreeport, 111.
Pvt. CHRISTOPHER W. KKANE, med!cnl detachment, 131»t Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action at Ilamel,
Belgium, July 4, 1018. Throughout the
engagement I'vt. Keane displayed .treat
gallantry and devotion to duty by treatIng (he wounded In an area swept by machine gun and artillery lire. When two
stretcher bearers who were working with
him were killed, he Impressed German
prisoners Into tho service of carrying
wounded to the aid station. Ilome'nddress, Mjs. Anna A. Koane, mother, 1712
West Monroe Street, Chicago, III.
Second Lieut EAHL W. PORTER, observer, Air Service. For extraordinary
heroism In action near Lnssigny, France,
August 0, 1018. Lieut. Porter, with
First Llei-t. Charles Raymond Bhike,
ilot, while on a reconnaissance expediion nt a low altitude aud beyond the
enemy lin»s, wni attach d by live <!erman battle planea. Although wounded
at tlie beginning of the combat. Lieut
Porter shot down one of trip enemy ma*
cblnes and by cool and courageous operation of bis gun, while his pilot skillfully
maneuvered the plane, fought off tlie
others nnd mad* possible a safe return,
to friendly territory. Home address, Mrs.
Amy Porter, 1008 Poplar Street, Atlanr
tic, Iowa.
•
First Lieut. LEO J. CRUM. Medical
Corps, 122d Infantry. For extraordinary
heroism In action near Clerges, France,
July 31, aud August 1, 1918. During
the attack against Clerges by his regiment, Lieut. Crum worked continuously
and heroically under fire to treat and
evacuate the wounded. When the house
In which his first-aid station was located
was struck by an enemy yhell. he safely
evacuated all of his patients and promptly
established another aid station near tha
front. His untiring efforts and personal
bravery saved the lives of many wounded
and suffering men and wer* a source of
Inspiration to the entire command. Home
address. Mrs. Mary F. Crum, wife, ].'i29
Hill Crest Avenue, Kalnmaioo, Mich.
Sergt. PAUL J, OASTON, sanltnry detachment. 121st Mnchlne f!un Battalion.
For extraordnary heroism In action In
(rout of Bellaru* Farm, sear Clerged,
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Fi-nnce, August 1, l'.MS, During the attack nn lii'lliiviio Kami, Sci-gt (inston
worked energetically throughout tla' en(.'immiicnt. which ciiniintii'il from V to 10
|J m., t(i nive Unit nhl to t'i»- wounded
mill to curry tlii'in tn tin- ilrfsxltijs statlon. Hi" " u s iniilrr tire of Hiilpora continuously anil fri'iiui'iitlj- wont into Hhi-11
unit mneldiie gnu tire to il'lminister '0
wounded soldiers.
Ilia calmness and
Courage was a source nf Inspiration to
thi' combat trnops. MIMIII" address, HmvUi*i 1 1.. (instori brother, Ovsnrt, lovvn
I'vt. .KISKI'II A. MAl'»t>KN. medical
detachment, l^Htti Infantry. F»r extrnordlnnry heroism III action noiir Cicrges
mill Flumes. France July III to August
4. 1!I1S. Throimlnmt tin- mlviirn-i' hy ComJiiiny li. In which he wis iiltiii-lii'il,
I vt.
M n d i l n ' s I'liiiilmi, In treating thi1 woundeii uniliT IIiv dlTtii-rlcil an inspiring example of (li'vutiiiii I" <iuty. lie wns In
the' front HTII'S at nil times ailmin storing
r«"ll"f, nut <nily to men 'if Ills ciiiii|i:iuy,
but to the wounded of other org-inl/afiona
In his viciniiv. He voluntarily searched
tin- wi-niN a nil Drills to give first ulil to
the wiiiiiuh'il.
In spite of beuvy and
continuous shell fire he continued workIIIK untiringly <l:i.V and night, until exhausted
Iliuiie inlilress. James Madden,
fa; her. -1,15 Ninth Street, Manisteo, Mich.
Corpl. MAKTIX .1. KI All deceased,
Company C, Is! lOngini'era. For cxtranrdinni'v heroism In action near Soissons,
Fiance, Julv 20, 1018. When volunteers
were called for li.y his i-oinpany comni.-iniler, Corpl. Kinh voHmteereil and
rescued wounded coinniiles from a hartiiiic. Although wounded hi the pi'i'foimoii'-o of these hero'o deeds, he continued
until Is'llcd hy nh'-i! fire.
Next of kin,
. (ienrgf Klah. " 1914 Broadway, Hay City,
I'v't. FRANK SI'RINIiKR, deceased.
Company C 1st Engineers. For i-xtrnordinary heroism In net on near Soissons,
Fiance, July 2(1, 1H18. When volunteers
were called for by his company comiiinndei-, I'vt. Springer vohiiiteered and
rescued wounded eotniii'letf from a barrage. Disregarding Manger to himself he
continued the pi" fonnance of these heroic deeds until killed. Next of klu, 0 .
.1 C,. Kola ml brol lier-l n-hi w. 1113 West
Mil "oil MlVl't. Cl-erll H-I.V. Wl*.
I'vt. II. II. PERKINS, deceased, bendq u a r t e r s ciinipan,y, 1st KUKIIII'IM-S.
For
extraordinary heroism In action
near
Soissons. Franco. July '-'() 1018. When
Volunteers were rolled for l),v his company
commander. I'vt. l'oikins volunteered and
rescued wounded i oinraden from a barraae. Disregarding danger to himself he
continued Ibe performance of these heroic
deeds until killed. Next of kin, Mrs. W.
P. Chiiniherluiu, sister, 425 Sunnier Avenue. Springtield, Mass.
Tvt. IiKYAN MII.I.F.U, deceased, Onmpnny C. 1st Engineers, for extraordinary
neroi-m 4n action near Soissuus, France,
Julv 20, lftls.
When volunteers were
called for by his company commander. I'vt.
Miller volunteered and rescued ivoiiudei]
conirailes from a barrage,
nisregaiilins
danger to himself he continued the performance of these heroic deeds until killed.
Next of kin, Mrs. Dellle Miller, mother,
437 Curhoul Street. Detroit, Mich.
I'vt. ZKNO W. I'K.ARCE, deceased,
Company C, 1st Engineers, for extrnordluary heroism in action near Soissons,
Franco, July 20. W18. When volunteers were ••ailed for1 hy his company commander. I'vt. I'circi volunteered and readied wounded comrades from a barrage.
P l s r e g a n l i t r ! danger to himself lie continned the performance of these heroic
deeds until killed. Next of kin, .1 O.
Pearce. father, 0932 Lockwood Street,
Oakland, On I.
I'vt. JOHN ROSKOWSKI, deceased.
Company C, 1st Engineers, for extraordiuarv heroism In action near Soissons,
France, July 20. I M S
When volunteers
Were called for by his company I'uraButniler, I'vt Rosliowski colunteeivil and
rescued woundeil comrades from a barrase. Altbough wounded In the performance of these heroic deeds, he continued
nntil killed hy shell fire. Next of kin,
J o e ItoskoTOskl. uncle. 144,'l Augustus
Btreet, Chloam. 111.
Ci.pt. CHARLES a. SHERIDAN, ComBfiny A, 12Rtli Infantry. For extraordin a r y heroism hi action on bill No. 230,
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near Clews, France, July 3, and August

1, 11118. ('apt. Sheridan demonstrated
notable courage and leadership by taking
command uf the remnants of Iwo ctm;liniiics ami lending up the lilll and Into
the woods HI;"lust,violent lire from Hie
enemy. Hlo grit and lemlerslilp inspired
his men to force the enemy liiu-U. lie peixoiially shot anil killed three nf {he enemy,
and under bis illivctlini sis inaclilii".-* were
[PHI out of iietinii uud the hill eiiptured.
lioini! address, A. V. Slii'rlilau, father, VVllBoti, Mont

First Lieut. JOHN I). SI'KNCEH, Com-

piiny It, l'J7th Infantry. Fm- e.iii-aordin;irv heroism in action a t Fi.-iues, Franco,
August 4. t!l1S
While lending Ills coinjiiiii.v in the allnek ujialnst Kismes, Lieut.
Silencer was knocked down iiud severely
wounded l>y inachlne (.'tin lire.
Without
regard to his woiunts, lie regained bis feet
on.I conllniii'd to lead hla command until
apitl) severely wouuileil. floinc address,
Mrs Joim 1). Speucer, wife, Os'ikosU,
WLs.
Chaplain THOMAS K. SWAN', I2r,th Infnntry. For extraordinary hiroism In nctiou between I he Manic and Vesh- Hivers,
July 31-August «, 1018
Durlnji l'i«
heavy llnhliua near the Ourc!| Itiver this
olltccr was in the front lines ;it all tiines,
under heavy iiiaehini'-euii and iirtillery
lire. thriiiiKhoiit tbe day nod nlsht. comforting awl aliliny the wounded. On mm
Oecasiun he cross'Ml a Held 1!IM) yards wide,
under yiolent shell fire, to Milnilnister to
two soliliersi who had been mortally
wntii.d' <! In the operaiions Yiear Moot
Kl Martin h • contlniially went hack and
forth over the crest of a hill during heavy
artillery lire to care for I lie wounded.
Home addri'ss, Mrs. Thomas K. Swan, wiio,
Sa^'inaw, Mlcli.
Sci-.-t. RCSSKLL V. SOMES, Cninpany
I, r.Titli l n f a i t r y . For cxtntonllnary heroism In iictlon near Cierues. France, July
81 101S Si-rgt. Somes advanced In front
of his lines on the rinbt of 'dll No. '.'1:!
under hea-y niachlneu'un fire and rescueil
three wounded soldiers. Later he went
(nit into ;in iidviiueed machiiie-'-un poMiion
wliere three men hud already been killed
nnd rescued (he o'dy survivor, W'MI had
I), i n bliinleil by shell fire anil ciiubl not
help 1 himself. ' Home address. Kdwaril
Scum - father, !)•)« Young Street, Sault
Ste. Marie. Mich.
P i t . O L A F OI.SKN, Cninpany I, 127th
Infantry.
For extraordinary heroism In
Bdioii hear Juvi^iiy, Fnmce, August ,'tt,
11118. I'vt. Olsen was a n(|U;id leader in
the seeoiiil platoon. After reuehiiiK bis
ohji'i'live he displayed exiriionliiiur.v iiuiilltles of lender hip in orpinizini! scatterlui; si|uads of Company I and placing
them In .nlvantap'ou:' po.itlou In -spltf* of
Bovi'i-e machine m m fire mid artillery liombardnient. Ills disregard of diniicr and
fine leadership were mi inspiration to his
coinradi's. I ionic address, Mrs. Manila
Hiihler. mother, 1102 Hanks Avenue, Superior. Wis.
I'vt. FHAXCISKAK I H N Z I N S K I . Company 1. IL'oth Infantry. For extraordinary hprolsm iu action noar CierueM,
France. July SI, 1018. under heavy marhlnc-cnn lire. I'vt. llunzinskl went out In
front of the position of his unit :iml mlmlolstereil first nhl to three wounded men,
hein£ blni'-i'lf woundeil while en^ai;ei| hi
this coin-uncoils servliip. liom" address,
Mi^s ?,larv liuzinskl. sister, SSIil Twentythird Avenue, llrooklvn, X. Y.
I'vl. I'.KUNAH!) S C I i r L T U E I S , machine Kiine company. 12.ritli Infantry. For
ext r;UM dinary heroism in action near
Torny llolny, north of Soissuns, Fi-ancis,
September I. KM8. When the Infanti-y
w:is ndviinclng in a position exposed to
cros^ tire, I'vt. Schultheis volunteered nnd
carried n niessace
to
the nilviinelrii;
troop:, informing.' them that a machluoguii barr.i;;e laid down on the enemy • mplnccmwils mi« friendly lire from a unit
not In their support nnd actlns without
orders to cover their itdvnnn'. lie delivered the iiiesHimc, rotiirneil across an
open Held swept by enemy macliiue KIUIS,
and Ihereh.v made II pnssltdc for the Infantry unit in aiKance H>n meters mid
gain its obitTtivi'. Homo address. Andrew Schultheis, father, 1015 Smith

Street.
I'vt.
SKLL,
fantry.

I'Mnt. Mich.
I first class) KVRRBTT C. DRKSMachine Cun Company, lLT)tli InFor extraordinary heroism In ac-

tion near Juvl(;ny, France, August 31,
11118. After his company hail captured
two enemy Held pieces and a la rue quantity of jiinmiinition, enemy artillery attemptrd to blow up the ammunition witli
iuci'inliiiry shells
I'vl. Oressell, at u f . i t
risk to iiln life from the exploslou of
Bhi'lls and grenades, cxtini;uisheil t h e h r e s ,
therehy insurlui; the safety of his comI'liiUs and the rclentiuu, by his company,
of Us advanced position. Home fiddrcHH,
Fred Dressell, father. South llnveli, Mich,
Second Lieut. liAVIl) C. I:I:IC1'-iC, jiil.it;,
fiOl li Ai'ro Si|i:;iilron. (''or exihiurilinary
heroli'iu in net ion near St. Mlhlel, France,
September l:i, l'.HS. Lieut. Heche, wilU
Second Lieut. Franklin !'.. ""Hows, oliBerver, exreiited a rei oiinaissance mission early In the moriiiii'; of (he tieconil
day of (he St. Mihiel offensive, in s]iite of
clonils. hi.«h wind and mist, llyinu nl an
Altitude of only Sdll meters and wltliout
priileclion of acentupniiyiiis: b.-iitle pluin's.
Although subjected to severe lire from
(iround batteries they pe'ieiraled 8 kilonietei'N liehlnd the (iVrinan lines. Lieut.
ISeelie's iiioi.n- was liadly dauiiiKi-d and his
Observer, Lieut. Iiellows, was mortally
woiiiiiled.
Oespile these coiiilii ions ha
fiii'vccded in brin^'in;,' the disabled machine Hafely to his lines. Ilotae uddresa,
('. I). Heche, fiilher, (122 JUMPS Street,
SyniciiHe. X. Y.

Lieut. FRANKLIN D. ISE1.LOWS. dB-

ce.-ineil, obsi'i-vor. fiOlh Aero Squadron.
For extriiorillnary heroism In aciion near
St. Miiilel. France. September 13. 11118,
Lieut. lJeliows. with Seeonil Lieut. Itiiviil
C. neebe. pilot, execut"d a recoiihai^saiica
mission curly In the morning
of the second day of the St. M;li!el offensive, ill
ppite of low clouds. Inch wind and mist,
llyiiit: at an nltltude of only .">(>() meter3
and without protection of aeciiiiipiin.rlng
hattle planes. vMlhoayh Kiibjfcted to severe lire from jrrnund hiitterii'.s. they
peiietrnti'd 8 kilometers heyoml the (!erI.'ian lines. Lieut. I'.eehe's motor wna
hadl.v ilamaKeil Mild Lieut, r.ellows w;is
niorlclly wounded and died Just after tha
(lisahleil machine lamied ^al'elv in irn'inlly
territory. Xext of kin. John' A. licllmvH,
father. 11 (lit (Jrci'invood Avenue, Wilnietle. 111.
First Lieut. JOSEPH W. SMITH, HWith
Infantry.
For extraordinary heroism la
Oi tion near St. llaussay, northenst of St.
Mllili-1, France, September 1'J, 11118.
Flmlltn; that his platoon would lie under
heavy fire of enemy machine nuns while
crossing the Rupt de Mini, Lieut. Smith,
rather (linn permit the advance to be dolnyeil, unhesitatingly pluum-d Into the
stream, ciossed it under heavy fire, ascertained the exact lorn lion of the enemy,
hriii'Rlit his platoon tlu-oii'di the river liy
a protected route, and with It flanked jtnil
captured II machine (runs nnd 111 prisoners.
Home address, Mrs. Ritta L.
Smith, mother, 1704 Congress Avcuuc,
Au.-tin, Tex.
First Lieut. CHARLES 0'HHIEN, dcCPIISTII, ,'iotitli Infantry.
For extraordinary lieroslm In action near I.e (Vndricro1
wooils, near (he Aisii" Canal. SeptemlieL
0. IMS. Lieut. O'Prleu leil his platoon forwiiril towiii-d the Le Ceudrleiv woods under
heavy shell tire. When wounded in bio
left led. one of his men UI'KCII him to slop
flnd have the wound dressed.
lie nilBwered, " N e v e r mind ( h a t : they c a n ' t
Ftop us," and led his platoon Ihrou.'h tho
woods to the hunk of the Alsiie Canal,
where, while plstclni; ills men in position,
he i-ii'i struck again nnd killed.
His
(Un.iitle-s courage presented an Inspiring
e.\:ituple to the men of his platoon. Next
of kin, Mrs. M. OT.ricn, mother, 44 North,
Main Street, Wilkes r.arre. I'a.
Flr.:t Lieut. LEON MARCH AND. 202(1
Infantry, French Army, attached to .'{nth
I'niteil States Infantry.
For extraordinary heroism in action dnrliiL' the battle
of the Mariie, July l."i. HUH. Lli'iii. Marclmml repeatedly dls|ila.veil superb courfinr hv \ohinia rlly |irocecil'i)'.r from tho
regimental eniiininud post dugout to mi
observation post on i the eil^e of the woods
through intense sh> ll tire, in onler to nhpei-vc the progress of the ni-tlon nnd obtain information necessary for rhe comma ruling otliier. Tile superb r-oiirage of
Lieut. Marchaud was on Inspirallon to
tho men of the regiment to wliKh he waa

attached.
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Inli rpretor ALFRED DU HOIS, French
mission, attached to headquarters Oth
Field
Artillery.
For
extraordinary
heroism in action near Missy uu Hois,
France, .Inly 18, 1018. lie voluntarily
exposed himself to heavy shell lire while
currying wounded' men to a place of
safety. .
First Sergt. HERMAN M. SELL, Comiaiiy A, SOfiiii Infantry. For extraordinary
KToIsm in action in J.a Cendrloro woods,
near Vauxciv, h"tween liie Vcsle and the
Aisne, France, September 0, 1!»18. First
Kci'Ct. Sell volunteered to deliver a message of great Importance to his liattalion
commander niter six runners, who had
been sent with the same message, failed
to return, lie voluntarily crossed (iOt)
yard* of open Held swept by shell and
machine-gun lire, reached his destination, accomplished liin mission and returned to his company with Information
. of vital importance. Home address, F.
Sell. 1801; JJecatur Street, Brooklyn,

f

'''ook WILLIAM SIIEFRIN, deceived,
Company (', iilKlth Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In action In the Itavlne
lie li'IIiiinine Mort, near Vnuxcere, between I he Vcsie and Hie Aisuc Kivers,
September 5, I!)1S. After both of his
feet"1 had been blown off by a bursting
shell, Conk Shefrin, although mortally
wound'd, cwully directed the work of
rescuiii',' mid caring for oilier wounded
men of the kitchen detachment who had
bi'cn v.'oi'iKled when his transport was
struck. Next of kin, Nnthan Shefrin,
father, 210 Seventeenth Street, Brooklyn. N. V.
i'vt. GEORGE MUNHOE, deceased, Company K, J04th Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In action near ChatcauThierry, France, July i'O 23, 1018. l'vt.
Munroe acting as a runner, carried messages through heavy nrtillcrv lire with absolute fearlessness until killed. Next of
kin. G. Sonrle.s, friend, 03 West Street,
I'jit^t Hampton, Mass.
Second Li'itt. 11. E. DECASTRO, Air
Service, First Aero Squadron, pilot. For
extraordinary heroism in action near St.
Mildel, France, September 12, 1018. liecause of intense aerial activity on the
opening day of the St. Millie! offensive,
Lieut. Decaxtro, pilot, ami First Lieut. A.
10. Estorbrook, observer, vWunteered to Hy
over the enemy's lines on a photographic
mission, witl'.out the usual protection of
accompanying battle planes. Notwithstanding the low hanging clouds, which
liecessiinled operation at an altitude of
only 400 meters, they penetrated -I kilometers beyond the Gorman lines. Attacked by four enemy machines they fought
their foes, completed their photographic
mission, and returned safely. Home address, Mrs. M. G. Decaslro, mother, 001
East Seventeenth Street, Brooklvn, N. Y.
First Lieut. A. E. EASTlORliROOK, Air
Service, observer, First Aero Squadron,
For extraordinary heroism in action near
St. Mlhlel, France, .September 12, 1018.
liecause of intense aerial activity on the
opening day of the St..MihIel offensive,
Lieut. Esti-rbrook, observer, and Second
Lieut. It. K. Uecastro, pilot, volunteered
to Cy over the enemy's lines on a photographic mission, without the usual protection of accompanying buttle planes.
Notwithstanding the low hanging clouds,
which necessitated operation at an altitude of only 400 meters, they penetrated
4 kilometers beyond the Gorman lines.
Attacked by four enemy machines they
fought off their foes, completed their photographic mission, and returned safely.
Iloine address, Maj. K. 1'. Esterbrook,
father, Fort Flakier, Wash.
First Lieut. WILLIAM P. ERWLV,
Air Service, 1st Squadron. For extraordinary heroism in action in the Chateau
Thierry and St. Mlhlel salients, France.
Lieut. Ei win. with Second Lieut, liyrne
]•;. I'.aueoni, observer, 1/y a long period of
faithful and heroic operations set an
inspiring example of courage and devotion to duty to his entire squadron.
Throughout the Chateau Thierry actions
In June and July, 1018, he Hew under the
worst went her conditions and successfully
carried out his missions in the face of
heavy odds. In the St. Mihiel sector,
September 12-15, 1018, he repeated his
previous courageous work. Ho flew as
low an 50 ftct from the ground behind the

enemy's lines harassing German troops
with machine gurti lire and subjecting himself to attack from ground batteries, machine guns, and rifles. lie twice drove of?
enemy planes which were attempting to
destroy an American observation balloon.
On September 12-13 ho flew at extremely
low altitudes and carried out Infantry
contact patrols successfully. Again ou
September 12 he attacked a German battery, forced the crew to abandon it, shot
off of his horse a German officer who was
trying to escape, drove the cannoneers to
their dugouts, and kept them there until
Hie Infantry could come up and capture
thorn. Home address, William A. Erwln,
lather, 814 Fine Arts Building, Chicago,
111.
Corpl. ALDEN BUSH, deceased, Company C, 125th Infantry. During the attack on and capture of the village of
Clerges, northeast of Chateau Thierry,
France, August 1, 1018, Corpl. Hush was
fatally wounded. In spite of his wound
he struggled forward, urging on and inspiring his men, and keeping up with the
attacking wave until he fell. Next of kin,
II. 10. Bush, father. Hockford, Mich.
Sergt. MATTHEW SPAUTZ, deceased,
Company A, 108th Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near the Uiver
Ourcfi, northeast of Chateau-Thierry,
France. During the advance of July 30,
1018, while in command of his platoon,
Sergt. Spautz showed extraordinary heroism, leading bis men on In the advance
having three times been knocked down by
encmv shells. After having been wounded
by machine-gun lire, he still continued to
advance. lie was finally killed while
doing bis utmost to advance. Next of
kin, Mlebacl Spautz, Davis Avenue, Dubufjue, Iowa.
Corpl. MARRY U. MORGAN, deceased,
Company C, 105th Infantry. For extraordinary heroism In action nt Ferine Do
Metirky, near Villers-Sur-Foro, France,
July 31. KI1H. After his platoon had
moved from an open Held to tin* cover of
the woods, Corpl. Morgan returned to the
field under heavy ntachine-gun fire to
rescue a wounded comrade lying in an
exposed position and was killed by the
side of the man be tried to save. Next of
kin. Mr. J. C. Watson, Congress Junction,
Ariz.
l'vt. FRANK FLKISCHMAN, deceased, Company K, 115th Infantry.
For extraordinary heroism in action near
liaischwiller, Alsace, August 31. 1018.
After a raid against enemy trenches, ho
volunteered to accompany his platoon
leader Into No Man's Land to rescue n
missing member of the platoon who bad
been wounded. While cugag>d in this
courageous duty he was mortally wounded. Next "f kin, diaries Fleischmau,
father. Cbe*nco Park, Hack River, Md.
Sergt. FRANK ANDREA, deceased,
Company G, 111th Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Crey.ancy,
France.' July 10, 1018. Sergt. Andrea
was told by a runner that an enemy patrol
had captured two ambulances containing
American wounded on the road east of
Ills position. He organized a relief party,
personally commanded it, drove the enemy
to route, recovered the ambulance and the
wounded nun and brought them back to
our lines. Next of kin, Sirs. Chris Stoen,
sister. Jierlsford, S. Dak.
First Lieut. JOHN D. MATHIS, deceased, 23d Infantry. For extraordinary
heroism in action in the Chateau-Thierry
Sector, France, June G, 1018. As a leader
of u platoon on the first day of the CbateauThlerry battle, he demonstrated conspicuous courage and ability, fearlessly
going forward at the head of his command through hostile machine-gun fire.
Killed while leading a gallant charge, hia
daring inspired his men to successful assault. Next of kin, Mrs. Evan T. Mathis,
Hooks Mill Road, Amerlcus, (ia.
Lieut. THEODORE E. BOYD, Tth Field
Artillery, observer attached to the 88th
Aero Squadron. For extraordinary heroism in action near Conflans. France, September 14, 1018. This officer, being detailed for the protection of n photographic
mission with five other planes, proceeded
on his mission when three of the escortIng planes failed to join the formation.
While flying near Conflans, the formation
engaged in combat with five enemy pursuit planes. Wounded in both legs, the

left foot and the right elbow, he displayed exceptional tenacity and courage
by continuing te fire his guns until the
enemy were put to flight. Home address,
G. Boyd, Ashland City, Tenn.
Corpl. KOHEKT S. STORRIE, Company
E, 32f)th Infantry. For extraordinary
heroism In action near Eply, France, September 4, 1018. Under heavy lire from
machine guus and although seriously
wounded, he continued to Rdvanee within,
the enemy's lines. By word of encouragement lie urged his men to follow. l!y hia
bravo leadership, an enemy outpost defended by two machine guns and six riflemen was captured. Home address. Mrs.
Eileen Storrie, wife, 47 India Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Corpl. FRANK RADKOWSKI, Company
E, 325th Infantry. For extraordinary
heroism In action near Eply, France, September 4, 1018. Under heavy fire from
machine gun and although seriously
wounded, he continued to advance within
the enemy's lines. By words of encouragement he urged bis men to follow. By
his brave leadership an enemy outpost defended by two machine guns and six riflemen was captured. Home addresn, Mrs.
Helen Conoski, sister, 200 Florence Avenue, Keyport, N. J.
Sergt. HARRY J. ADAMS, Company K,
3"i.'i(l Infantry. 'For extraordinary heroIsm in notion at Bouillonville, France,
September 12-13, 1018. Sergt. Adams
followed a retreating German into a house
In the town.of Bouillonville and ascertaining that the enemy had entered a dugout, fired the remaining two shots in his
pistol through the door and ordered the
surrender of the occupants. By his bravery, coolness, and confidence he captured,
iiiriglehanded, approximately 300 prisoners. Including seven officers. Home address, Miss Mayme Hunter, friend, 1331
I'rvlanta Street, New Orleans, La.
i'vt. MILTON C. SIJNDIN. Company L,
3.1,'ld Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action In the St. Mihiel salient,
France, September 12-13, 1018. Pvt. Sundin, while advancing through wooded territory with four other men, was surprised
by tlie tire of six machine guns. Though
two of the party were wounded, I'vt. Sundin with great daring worked around the,
flank of Ihe position and succeeded in
routing the enemy machine gunners In
time to permit the advance without casualties of two platoons operating near by.
Home address, Charles Sundin, father,
4(!1 Delaware Street. Denver, Colo.
Sergt. JEROME BUSCHMAN, Company
(i, Oth Infantry, home address, Martin J.
Buschman, brother, St. Charles, Mo.;
I'vt. WALTZLAW VINIARSKI, Company
G, !)th Infantry, home address, Joseph
Viniarski, brother, 107 Main Street,
(Slendon, Pa.; I'vt. ALFRED SII1M0NOSKI, Company G. Oth Infantry, home
address, Mrs. Sophie Shimonoskl, 504
Kosciusko Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Pvt.
JOHN ROCKWELL, Company (i, Oth
Infantry, home address, Mrs. Elizabeth
Rockwell, mother, R. F. D. 5, Knekwell
Springs, N. Y.; Pvt. WILLIAM KOCKWKLL, Company G, Oth Infantry, homo
address, Mrs, Elizabeth Rockwell, mother,
It. F. I). !5, Rockwell Springs, N. Y.; for
extraordinary heroism In action souih of
Solssons, France, July 18, 1018. They
conspicuously distinguished themselves by
attacking a party of more than 60 Germans, and, in an intense and desperate
hand-to-hand fight, succeeded in killing
22 men and capturing 40 men and five
machine guns.
First Lieut. CHARLES RAYMOND
BLAKE, Aviation Section, Signal Corps'.
For extraordinary heroism in action near
Lassigny, France, August 0, 1018. Lieut.
Blake, with Second Lieut. Earle W. Porter, observer, while on a reconnaissance
expedition at a low altitude far beyond
the enemy lines, was attacked by five German battle planes. Ills observer was
wounded at the beginning of the combat,
but he maneuvered his plane so skillfully
that the observer was able to shoot down
one of their adversaries. By more skillful maneuvering he enabled his observer
to fight off the remaining planes and returned safely to friendly territory. Homo
address, Mrs. Eileen W. Blake, grandmother, 17 Zowcr Street, Westerly, R. I.
Second Lieut. DOGAN H. ARTHUR,
pilot, United States Aviation Section,

•
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12th Aero Squadron. For cxtriiordinary
heroism In ui-llon In the St. MiliH'l salient, September 12, J'.llS. Lieut. Arthur
Bin] Second Lieut. Howard T. Ftoetuin,
ohscrver, executed a diliicult mission of
infantry ""»on tact patrol, witliout protection of accompanying buttle planes on tlio
first day of toe- St. Mihiel offensive.
After boirfu driven back twice by a patrol
ol nine ouemy planes, they courageously
in:id; a t h i n l attempt In the lace ol a
third attack h.v tlio Kinne plain's, found
t!-e American Illii".-, and after being shot
down hut railing uninjured In friendly
territory, communicated their valuable Information to hciicUpim'ters.
Home address. \V. I). Arthur, father, 61 East Main
Street. I'nlon, S. C.
Second Lieut. HOWARD T. FLEESuN,
Observer. Signal Corps, 12th Aero Siiuadron. For extraordinary heroism in action
in St. Mii'lel ualient, September 12, I'.HS.
Lieut. Fleeson nnd Second Lieut. DOKIIII
II. A r t ' t i r , pilot, executed :i diltieuli IIIIHBion of infantry contact patrol, without
protection of iicconipanving battle planes,
op the first (lay of the St. Mihiel offensive. After being driven hack twice hy
a patrol of nine enemy planes tIK'.V courageously made a third attempt In the
face of a third nrtm-K D.V the snnie
pianos, found f'C American lines, und aitiT
ueins sliot down, hut fulling uninjured
in friendly territory, communicated their
valuable Information to headquarters.
Home address,
William
II. Fleoson,
brother. Sterling. Kans.
Firr-t Lieut. I'HIL A. HFATlF.P.SOX,
T'nil'd States Aviation Section, 12t!i Aero
Squadron (observer). For estriiordin-iry
heroism in I be Tonl sector, France, Auglist L'S, 1!>18. While on mi unp'-otoctcd
rece.r.rinlssiinct- misr.lnn with Lieut, Edward Orr. pilot, lie encountered a pntrol
of eight enemy pursuit planes, near thn
A m e r c a n Imlloon lines. ' \Y-cn Lieut.
Orr attacked Uio plane* which hud dived
a t the American balloon. Lieut, llenderKOT) engaged tlie otVcr eiu'ht enemy machines which r r r attael-ing from the
rear.
In the violent battle which followed nil nine of the enemy W<TO driven
off.
Home address. A. G Ueni'ers'n,
fat'u"' cure r>i1|.'d Kintei risli Hatcher 1 ' Knlama. W a i "
First Lieut. EDWVKI) ORU. deceased,
piiot I'nited Stale* Avintion Service, 12th
Aero Squadron. For extraordinary heroism i'i action in the Toul s e d o r . France
August 28. 1!)18. Lieut. Orr. flying with
Iihut l'hil A. Henderson, Infantry, nhH"rtver. i,n an unprotected roconmilNsari'-e
mission, encountered n pntrol of eight
enemy pursuit plnnes nenr ihe Amerlnin
balloon line T''e patrol was sighted Just
-^is one of them dived on Ihe balloon, with
the Intention of iicstrovlm: it. Without
henitalion Lieut. Orr attacked tliis piano
jind follown] it In within 5<> meters, firitii*
liis- single front trim n^niiiKt the ilouhle
{inns with which the Cerniiin plane was
cc|iiipi*'d. In the meantime. Lieut, llendersin) engaged t':e nfher eiiiht plants,
v h i - h ntr.'icki'd from the rear. After a
vinlenl combat all of the enemy planes
Were driven oflf, On September j j L b u t .
Orr was accidentally killed. Next of kin,
K K. Orr father, BS.'li Woodlnwii Avenue,
Chicago. 111.
•
X-'rond Lieut. P.VIiNE F. RAFOOM,
S. ('., observer, 1 Rt Aero Squadron. For
extraordinary heroism in in-iinn In the
Ch"leno T'll-rry and St. Milil-I salients,
Frnneo. Lieut Kmieom. wit'f First Lieut.
"WilliHUi I*. Erwiri. pilot, by a loir." period
of faithful ;uul heroic operations, net iiu
inspiring example of conras;o nnd devotion
to duty 10 his entire squadron. ' P ' r o u d i out !h" Chiitenu-'l'liierry actions In June
nnd .Inly, m i 8 be Mow under the worst
w h i t h e r couditifin:; and su'v-essfullycar'-lcd
out ii|» mis-Ions in the face of heavy odds.
Ii! the St. Mihiel sector. Kent.•uiber'l'.'-tfi,
]!>1S. lie rep-ntod his previous .oura^coiia
work, fie (lew iis low ns 50 feet from ihe
ground
behind tin' oie-my's lines, h.irassinur Oerman troops with niMchine cuns •md
rifl'H. lie twice drove 1off encniv plain's
Whi''h were nlteuipllML |o destroy :m
Atnericnii olKervation balloon. On September IL'-L'i. he flew nt extremely buy
altitudes arid .-.'iiried out Infiintry eontact
patrols sur.'essl'ully. Aualii on Septeio'ier
11^ lie jitt.'ieked :i (Jeniiiin tiattery. foreed
t h e crew to abandon it, shot off ills burse

a Ucriuau ofllcer who was trjiuu to es-

cape, drove tHe cannoneers to their dugout!!, and k'pi them there until tlie Infniitry could come up and ejipture tliciii.
Home addnsK, Mrs. lOdith Elizabeth I'.aucoiu, mother, Jlill'ord, Tex.
Lieut. CllAKLES A. SHAW, Company
E, .ST>;id Infantry, deceased. For extraordinary heroism in action duriuj; the offensive aynlnst Ihe St. Mlhiei siilient,
Fr.\i:ee, Siplmibcr 12—IS, 1!»1H. L i e u t
Shaw personally led his platoon under
heavy machine-;;un (ire Into Ihe iindaniu.:ed (iicmy wire, so Inspiring liis plaiuon
that, regardless of heavy losses, l h " machinegun nest was neutralized.
Lieut.
Shaw was killed one minute after his
platoon had accomplished its mission.
Next of kin, W. A. Shaw, brother, Wcatlierby. Mo.
Second Lieut. A. F. RONNALIR. pilot,
Air Service. For extraordinary heroism
In lietion near Unices, Hebiuin. August
l.'t. 1!I18. This oflieer led two other machines on a lonfj photographic mission
over the area north of Uriise,-!. Over
Thoitrout they weri' attacked by six enemy
plains. While heavily ei \'agi d, Lieut.
Konnalle siuv one of his machines in ilitlicully anil trying to make our lines with
nil enemy phllle close at Ills tall. Itcg.ndless of his o\yu danger from ihe remaining
planes, he dived to the assistance of tlie
crippled plane. Takini; iidvanlaue of Ills
pi'i'in iiipalion, several em-ni.v pltines ntta(l:ed him from the rear, but In spile
of Ibis rear nltack he drove wff the enemy
phi tie and allowed the datnam-il pln'.ie lo
land within our lines. Half of Lieut,
r.onnalio's tail plane was shot away, but
with his obsonor liuhtlnt; off the enemy
from Hie rear, they regained our Hues,
nnd with Hie elevator control shot
throii^l! made n huidinx. Iloine address,
Mrs. I!. T. noi.nalle, mother. '^021 Mission f!tre"t. S<;n Fitincis-o, Cal.
Corpl. FItAN'K SMITH, Company K,
IC.Cilh Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near St. It-mssMnl. nortle
east of St. Mihiel, France, September ]'J,
101S.
While aclvanciiiK in the as.sr.idt
line he spied a (iorman about to open lire
with a machine nun, which would have
taken in enlibide his entire plnioon. lie
l i i l l d the (iernian with a single rille idiot.
The olher tlnee of the nuielilne-i.'.un cr.'W
lied, but h." pursued til- ill alone, cut
Hiem (tft" from ihe rear, and captured all
three. Later, in the same villa;,':', lie
caplured single bended, 10 of the enemy
in one Ki'oup. His (piickdeeision.excellent
marksmanship, and absolute fearli'ssm ss
were of the greatest value in overcoming
the enemy's resistance. Home ndilress,
AVilllnin P. Smith, father. <!.ite City,
^ I ' v t . HOWARD I). JILLSON'. Company
F. liditth Infantry, for extraordinary
heroism in action In I'.nis de llallb.it,
northeast of .liiulny. France. September
17. 1!I1S. Althniij.'h'sufl'erlH)! from Illness,
I'vt. .Illlson volunteered as rnuuer Hial
repeatedly curried messages across iieavily
shelled iireiis. displayiui; Ihe greatest
coin'a;.''' a Md cooluess. lh>me address Mrs.
Jane .Mllsou. mother, Yoimirslowu. N. Y.
liecominend the awnrd of the medal of
honor lo I'vt. (First Class) ODOKIiR
pir.MOV. deceased. Company II. Ki.'id
Infantry, for conspi-uous t:allauf.ry and
intrepidity above nnd beyond the call of
duty in action wifh th** enemy .Inly t s .
1!)IK. near I!"lleau. France.
After his
platoon had £-tined its ohjoriivr nlonu a
railroad embankment, I'vl. IMIIioy. aecnmp.inyin^' his platoon leader to reeoutieiier the ^roiihd beyond, was suddenly
fir.'d upon by ti'i enemy machine j;un
from 1110 yards. From a slandiiit,' po• i'.b.n
on Ihe railroid track, fully expov,! to
view, he opened tire at once, but failing
to sil.nce (lie t'lin, rushed forward with
his bayonet fixed through n wheat Ii'Id
toward the i^un eaiplacement,
falling
wlihin "Z~\ yards of the ;.'im. v.-.rh his
I'iuht lei: nearly se\ored above the kni'i*
nnd with several bullet holes in his body.
\Vitb undaunted i-ouraj^e, he continued 'n
lire into 11
mpiiiei-mi'tit from a p'one
posh ion. killing 'wo of Ihe enemy and dlspeivlnjr the rest of the crew. Nett ol' kin,
Anton"
IMUioy, father,
Massachusetts
<!. neral Hospital, I'.oston. Mass
If upproved, reijuest that meilal be presented
to next of kin and that Hpproval be cabbd.
Second Lieut. HKRIIEIH' 10. \Y.\ LI.Ai 10,

USb lufanry.

i'ur extraordinary hero-

Ism in action near Muribois F.irm, North
of l'cney, France, Iricpii inln r lli-22, llilS.
(In Sipleiiiher Hi, l'.H.-s. u.nler heavy iirtillery and machine gun liie, without regard lo his personal saleiy, be lid ,i raiding party t'rom our lines anil allaeUed Uia
Germans ul Maribois Fariii and in Severn
hand le hand lighting inliicicd .severe loss)
upon Hie enemy, capturing numerous p.isgncis and obtained ihe iuio.uinlioii lor
wlii-.h lie was sent. On >*eptoiuber 22,
i!H,\ he voluntarily led a second i; n h u g
parly inlo Marihois Farm, inurcti d grcu't
loss upon .the eueinj in hand lo ..and
lighting, caplured uiun.v prii- iiers and ibtained Ihe desired information.
Home
address, Mrs. i i . T. iugimn. moiu.-i,
Ilunsvillc, S. C.
I'vt. Allio Li:VlNSO.N, Company (},
K'MHI Infantry. For cxirnu:d,uni.\ neroism in action near Croix Koiigc' Finin,
nortiieast of Cimlcau Thierry, France,
July 27, 1SJ1S. When h,s coiapaiiy wn.s ,a
In Rciiiiii near 11 iij .Vn. 212 r'lii'aii Lovinson u a s posted as lookout wnile h,(
company was intrenching
lie observ. d
tlie enemy, bringing foi ward machine KU.OJ
through the wii.nl holds, to plan- Ineio iti
position. Wailing uni.l Iliey ivoie .. nhiil
close range, he exposed himself to heavy
machine gun and artillery lire, and MICeei did ill killing or disabling < li< ivw of
two machine guns, thu> saiitig his company from heavy casualties, h o m e ,.d(liess. Mrs Minnie Levins.,n, in SiiHiuln
Street. I'ittsliiirgh. I'a.
i'vt. .io>i:i'ii ij,i:i;<:, coinp.my u , l u n n
Infantry.
For c . \ t , u n n i i : i a i t h e i o i s m in
Uclii,ij n e a r Croix Uoi;g,- l-ariu. u o r l h e a i t
of C h a t e a u T l i i e r r y , i - r a n c e , Jriiy 2 7 . , ! H S .
W h t i i l a s i-oiiip,uiy was in a c t i o n n e a r
Hill No. 212. i ' v l . liera iva.. p o s t e n t $
l o o k o u t w h i l e Ills i-onip.aiy was m i , e n hIng.
h e lumcrvcil t h e enemy lirinyiug lorw a r d much.in- jiiuis t h r o u g h iio
ivinat
liellls lo pl.-ue t h e m ill |losilioll.
WailillfJ
u n t i l llii'.v were w i t h i n i-iosi i.in;;,- he exposed liiin.elf to heavy m a i t i i i n _uu IIIH!
a r t i l l e r y lire a n d sun-ceiicd PI k i l l i n g o r
disabliiiH t h e i-reivs of t h r e e m a c h i n e g u n s ,
t h u s s a v i n g his u . n . p a u y In,in iie.ivy c ,hualiics.
h o m e i i o d e s s Mrs Kill le ' i s •!•;;,
Woiuil V e i u o n . W a - l i .
Col W I L L I A M .\i. M O R U O W , i t h Infantry.
For e x i r i i o n i i i i a r . i
herobm
in
a c t i o n a t C l a i r e Chi lies, n o r t h ol M o n t
F . i u i o n . F l a n e. Oi l o b e r 20 1!1, i()l,s.
(la
O c t o b e r "(i, 1 !H,S. wh -n i h e C l a i r e Cl.eiii'i
had b i e n I a ken by I In- t r o o p - ni h i . • o:.in i a n d a n d a h o s t i l e c o i i u i e i a l i a k h a d forced,
t h e m back e v e r i h e g i o u : o i g a i n e d in Ihe
m o r n i n g ' s lighting. Col. Morrow al on,-e
took p e r s o n a l c o m m a n d ot Ihe b a t t a l i o n
e n g a g e d in i h e ••peraiioiis. r e o r g a n i z e d i t ,
a o d . w i l h d i s t i n g u i s h e d gaihiutr.v a n d ius p i r l n g c x i i m p i r ,ei: h i - IUCH t o ,. > u l o i i o u s e o u n l e r a t t i K k, d r o v e t h e c n e n i j
from t h e v.
Is. s e c u r e d It-, pos.se sum,
a n d c o n s o l i i l a l e d it
<m Oeiotier 21 h e
a g a i n d i s p l a c e d tin
-iime
. i m l i t l e s of
l e a d e r s h i p ami p e r s o n a l g a l l a i u r v in t h e
s u c c e s s f u l a s s a u l t on Hill No _-:i'<>
F i r s t L i e u t . I H ' l i l l L. F O X T A I M ; , Air
S e r v i c e , -t'.llh A e r o S q u a d r o n .
F o r ext r a o r d i n a r y h e r o i s m in a d i e u in Ihe itv
gion of l l a g e r v i l l e . F r a n c e . Kepi e m b e r 14,
lilts.
Lieut. F o n t a i n e , tegethi I
with
F i r s t Lieut. Hugh
ISrvw. tor.
attaiki-il
n i n e enem,\ m o n o p l a n e s . 1'okker-. at un
Hliltiidc of •l.illio m e l o r s .
ife dived i n t o
t h e midst of the euemv i o i ' m a l i o n w : t t i otit c o u s i d c r a t i o n for his peryomil siifety,
s u b j e c t i n u h i m s e l f to j;ri-at d a n g e r .
liy
tlie s u d d e n n o s a n d e x t r e m e v e h e m e n c e of
his al t a c k t h e m a c h i n e s w o i e i l r i v e n ! n t o
con:u;iou.
APliough
greatly
oinnuinlierj'd. he ind L i e u t l i t c w s i e r
uee.-eiled
in slKKiting d o w n t w o of Ihe eiicuiy.
H o m e adiiie--,-., Hr. I'.ryct. F o ' i b r i n e , s t e p fiiMi-r. 1N,';II O v e r t o n P a r k Avi-mic, Meinp ' i i s . Teiin.
F i r s t L i e u t . Ill O i l i i l t F . W K T F I i . Air
S e r v i c e , -411th Aero S i p i a d r o n
For ext r a o r d i n a r y h-Tuism in a c t i o n in t h e r e gion of H a g r v i l l e F r a n e e . s pi, IUIMT H ,
1!)1S.
Lieut
ISrinvslcr
together
with
I-'I'-st L b o l
Hii'/h I. F o n t a i n e , a t t a c k e d
ni'ic eticmv p l a n e s F o k k e r s at an .iltiluile of 4.<<oi) m e t e r s
l!c dived i n t o tht<
mid-'t of Ihe r u m i v l o r m a t i o n
without
c o n - i d e r a t i o n for his p e r s o n a l s a f e t y , subj e c t i n g himself to !."-"ii: d:m :er
l!y t h a
s i o b l e n m s:- a n d >\i!---n;, i ' h reence of Ida
i i t t a c k t h e n i a ' h ' n e s Mi,-,, d r l v i n Into -onfusion.
Alihou;:!] ;;really o i i t n o n i l , e r e d ,

lie and Lieut. Fontaine succeeded la
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SOLDIERS HONORED BY PERSHING FOR HEROISM
Bhooting ilown two of (he enemy. Homo
address, Mrs. L. Hravsler, mother, 1044
Fairmont Avenue, Fort Worth, Tex.
First Lieut. C.'LAHKNCK C. KAIILE,
pilot, Air Service, 05>tIi Aero Squadron.
For extraordinary heroism ill action nciir
La Chauss", France, September 1.'!, 1018.
Lieut. Kahlo nml First Lieut. Raymond
C. 11111, observer, wore directed to take
photographs of tlie* old Ilindeiiburg line.
They were, accompanied by two protection
plrnies. After they had taken mime photographs (lie prelecting planes were
driven oft' liy hostile aircraft, Imt Lieut.
Kahlo ami his observer continued their
mission alone, until in the vloliiily of La
Chuusse they •were attacked l).v an enemy
formation of nine pianos. Lieut. Kahlo
put up n gallant fight in which his observer was shot through the heart ana
killed. Although pitied against overwhelming odds, Liettl. Kahle, by his
pluck, delerminatiiin, skill, and courage,
trought the photographs nud (lie plane
back to Ills airdrome, Hie enemy keeping
up ii constant attack upon him back to
cur lims, riddling (lie plane with machine-gun bullets. Home address, Mrs.
V. L. Kahle. mother, Sul3 Murgaretta
Street, Pittsburgh, l'a.
First Lieut. RAYMOND C. HILL, deceased, observer, Air Service, 0!Hh Aero
Squadron. For extraordinary heroism in
fli'tlitn near La Chausse. Franco, Septomlier l:t, 101.S. Lieut. Illll and First Lieut.
Clarence ('. Kahlo, pilot, were directed
to take phntngmphs of (lie old IHndcnburg lin" They were accompanied by
two protecting planes. After they had
taken some photographs the protecting
planes were driven off by hostile aircraft,
put Lieut. Hill and his pilot continued on
their mission alone, until In the vicinity
of Ln C'haiisse they were attacked by an
enemy formation of nine planes. Putting
up u gallant light against these overwhelming odds. Lieut. Mill was shot
through the heart nml killed ; but his
pilot, by his pluck, determination, skill,
and counr:c, brought home (be photographs and the plane to our lines. Home
address. Mrs. Raymond C. Illll, wife,
post ollico box 104, 1411 Tenth Street.
Lewlston, Idiilio.
Second Lieut. PAUL ,T. OTIONNELL,
deceased. Infantry, Olith Aero Squadron.
For extraordinary heroism In action near
I>nnnurmouso, France. September 2(>,
101H. Lieut. O'Jlonnoll's formation was
attacked, while Hying to homli llunsiirineuse, l>y seven enemy planes. With the
first spurt of eneinv tire, Lieut. O'Donnell
was fatally wounded. With his hist
Strength he opened a deliberate and deBtructive fire on one of the enemy planes,
driving it down out of control. Home
address, Mrs. Adie (VDnnncll. mother. (114
Fourteenth Street. NW\. Washington. I). 0.
Second Lieut. HOWAKI) (.». KATII, ol>fiervei'. OlSlh Aero Squ-ulron. For extraordlnary heroism In action between Rhambl<"v and Xannoa. France, September 1,'i,
1018. Lieut. Hath, while acting as lending observer of a flight of three planes,
Tv.is attacked by 15 enemy plane-:. In
Rtiite of the fact that his formation was
miiTouiided by an enemy live times as
Inrv'c, he carried out successfully his mission and bombed his objective. In the retorn running (uiit. Lieut. Hath and his
pilot continued tb"' unequal light and succeeded In i" luri'lng li) their airdrome
V'iih valuable information.
Ilonu1 addrop:!, Walter F. Rath, brother, Pasadena.
Cal.
Second Lieut. ARTHUR It. BROOKS,
Air Service. Fnr exlraordinfiry heroism
In fiction over Marslatniir, France, Sep.
ti>niber 14, 1018. Lieut, Itrooks, when
Ills p.'itrol was nttacited by 12 enemy
Fokkers over Marslntour. 8 miles within
the enemy lines, alone fonglit bravely and
relentlessly with eicM of Ihem. pursuing
the fight, from 5,00(1 meters (o within n
few meter:; of tlie ground, and though his
riLjiit rudder control was out and his
plane riddled with bullets, ho destroyed
two FokkiTs, one f.ilIinL' out of control
ond the other bursting inlo (lames. Homo
fiddress, Frank K. Proolis, falher, New
Kei'dnll Hotel, Frnniintrham, Mass.
Fi'st Lieut. KDWAHO V. RIHCENIUCKKR, Air Service, 04th Aero Squadron.
For the following net of extraordinary
heroism. The bronze oak leaf Is awiirdpd to
be worn on (he distinguished service.
cross awarded October 10, 1918: On Sep-

tember 14, 1018, In the region of ViHecy,
be attacked four Fokker enemy planes
lit IIn altitude uf 3,000 meters. After u
sharp and hot action, he succeeded ln
shooting one down in ilames und dispersing (he other three. For the following
act of extraordinary heroism, a bronze
oak leaf ls-iuvardod to be worn on the
distinguished W.vice cross awarded October 10, 1!»18: On September 15, 1018,
in the region of Dolsdewavillc, he encountered six enemy planes, which wen;
in the act of attacking four Spads, n h b h
were below them. Undeterred by their
superior numbers, ho unhesitatingly atliioliid Ihem and succeeded in shooting
one down ln (lames und completely breaking the formation of (lie others, liome
address, Mrs. William Hickenbuckor, 1334
Last Livingston Avenue. Columbus, Ohio.
1'vt HAROLD IJATLKY, Company C,
"OSth infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Dadonvillers, France,
June 24, 1018. Private liatley, after r,vo
patrols had failed, volunteered and went
alone to tlit? grouped combat, through,
the barrage, and brought back information of the highest value. Home address,
John A. lint ley, father, Orchard Street,
Rochester, N. Y.
MaJ. CAHI. SI'ATZ, pilot, Air Service,
Fur extraordinary hi rolsm ln action during the Nt. Mihiel offensive, September
20, 1918. Ma.). Spatz, all hough ue had
received orders to go to the I'niied
States, begged for nud received permission to serve wilh a pursuit squadron nt
the front.
Subordinating himself to
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men of lower rank, he was attached to
a squadron as a pilot and saw conditions
and arduous service through the offensive. As a result of his ellicient work he,
WHS promoted to (he position of (light
commander. Knowing that another attack was to take place ln the viciuity of
Verdun, he remained on duty in older to
take part. On die dny of the attack
west of the Mouse, while with bis patrol
over enemy lines, a number of enemy aircraft were encountered. In the combat
that followed, he succeeded in bringing
down two enemy planes. In his ardor
and enthusiasm he became separated
from his patrol while following another
enemy far beyond the lines. His gas giving out, ho wits forced to land and managed to land within friendly territory.
Through these acts he became an inspiration and example to all men with wlioin
he was associated.
First Lieut. KARL G. PAYNE, Air
Service, "01 ii Aero Squadron. For extraordinary heroism in action near Longuyon, France, September 1(1, 1018.
Sinning on a very important daylight
bombing mission with live other planes,
Lieut. Payne, observer, went on alone
when tile oilier live planes were forced
to turn back. On crossing the German
lines he was attacked by three enemy
planes. Using his guns to keep the enemy at bay, he went on, reached his objective and dropped his bombs on the
railroad junction, cutting the line. On
the way back four more planes joined
in (lie attack, but keeping them at bay
with his guns, he reached the allied
lines. Home address, Edward Payne,
father. 10 Myrtle Street, ISolmont. Mass.
First Lieut. CECIL (i. SELLERS, Air
Service, L'Oth Aero Squadron. For extraordinary heroism in action near Longuyon, France, September 10, IMS.
Starting on a very important bombing
mission with five other planes, Lieut.
Sellers, pilot, went on nlone when the
other five machines were forced to turn
back. On crossing the enemy lines, he
was attacked by three enemy planes, but
continued toward his objectives while his
observer kept them at bay. In the face,
of this hostile opposition the objective
was reached and their bombs dropped.
On the way back four more planes joined
in the attack, but lighting them off they
reached our lines wifti valuable information, after a light lusting 38 minutes.
Homo address, Hamilton Sellers, brother,
350 Stonewall Place, Memphis, Tenn.
First Lieut. BUAnT.IIY J. OAYLORD,
pilot, first day bombardment groups. Air
Service. For extraordinary heroism in
action between Chamblev and Xannes,
Franco, September 13, 101S. Lieut. Gaylonl, while leading an important mission
with two other planes, was nttaeked by
15 enemy planes. Nevertheless, he nnrt
his observer carried out the mission,
bombed the objective In n running tight,
ami shot down at least one enemy plane.
Home address. Mrs. Harvey It. Haylord,
niothor. 113 High Street, Kuffalo, N. V.
First Lieut. CHARLES R. MOLIVE,
pilot. Air Service, 03rd Aero Squadron.
Fur extraordinary heroism in action near
St. Henoit. France, September 11!. 1018.
Lieut. Dollvo, in conjunction with another American pilot, engaged and fought
five enemy planes. Outnumbered and
fighting against tremendous odds, Lieut.
Dolivo shot down three enemy planes find
outfought the entire enemy formation.
Home address. Mrs. 10. Parson Dolive,
40(11 Ellis Avenue. Chi'nrro, III.
First Lleul. J. DICKINSON ESTB,
13th Aero Squadron. Air Service. For
extraordinary heroism In action near
Chambley, France, September 13. 1018.
Lieut. Kste was leading an offensive
patrol of llvo machines when a formation of seven enemy single seaters npproachod the patrol from above. Although outnumbered and In a very disadvantageous position, be did not hesitate
to lead his patrol to the attack. Through
the combat which followed. Lieut. VMe
fought with the greatest brnvery, In spite
of (bo fact that he wns himself attacked
by two enemy planes which fired at him
of point-blank range from the rear und
above, liy his skill and courage, he waa
iihle to keep his formation together, and
they succeeded ln shooting down three
of the enemy planes, of which Lieut.
F-stc himself destroyed one and drove
down another out of control.

Cost $38,928 to Feed 4,854 Soldiers
on the Voyage Home From France.
Somr idea of what it costs to feed a shipload of soldiers brought
home from France has been obtained from the provision list of the transport 'President Grant. On ono of her recent trips hero from Brest, when
she carried 4,864 officers and enlisted men, the cost of the rations for
the soldiers alone was $38,928 for the twelve days they -were ut sen.
On a voyage to France and back about 3,239 tons of coul are consumed and r.bout 1,800 gallons of engine oil.
These are the figures of food consumption on one voyage: •
Bread and pastry
flour
11,7*2 pounds
MEAT.
'
Fresh beef
55,000 pounds
Sausages, pork, frankfurter, bologna
15,000 pounds
Fresh ham and corned beef
17,000 pounds
Fresh pork, chicken, &c
,
46,500 pounds
VEGETABLES.
Potatoes
,
90,000 pounds
j Canned
,
23,430 pounds
| Turnips, carrots, cabbage
'.
46,000 pounds
< Cereals
15,000 pounds ,'
Beans
11,000 gallons
,f).
yfpples
/ Canned peaches, pears, &c
; Jams, apple butter, &c
Coffee
Cocoa
Tea
Evaported Milk
Butter
Cheese
Baking powder
Lard
Macaroni and vermicelli
: Pepper
j Pickles
Sauerkraut
Salt

I

'.

••

20,000 pounds
25,000 pounds
10,000 pounds
4,000 pounds
1,000 pounds
500 pounds
12,000 pounds
13,000 pounds
250 pounds
:iOO pounds
4,000 pounds
1..000 pounds
9G pounds
1,980 pounds
8,000 pounds
;,r,oo pounds
5,000 pounds
20,000 pounds
2>5oo pounds
3,000 pounds
11,000 pounds

What It Cost U.S. to Feed
An Army of 3,000,000 Men\
| — I E E D I N G a soldier is no cold-blooded matter, so those in charge of tJhe
M
Subsistence Division of tthe Quartermaster Corps, U. S. A., ascertained
•">•
during the war. It is necessary to study carefully the soldier's likes
and dislikes, and the food tihat would make a British or a French soldier
barsy would fill an American with gloom.
According- to a pamphlet issued by the Treasury Department the Ameri'•an Army ration was developed only after careful study of the table of the
j ;;v^rage American family. It was largely due to this forethought that tha
[ American Army in France was so successful.
i
An organization at Washington was formed at the beginning of the
'< war lor the purchase of the essential articles to feed Uncle Barn's soldier
I boys. Sufficient supplies were bought to feed them twelve months in
' .iiivance, and to provide an adequate stock to toe kept at all depots and
I imps.
The following table shows the estimated consumption and cost of the
,'iious articles of food furnished the army during one year, size of the
, i my being estimated at 3,000,000 soldiers and the prices based on tliose
J i levaillng in August, 1918:
Article.
'.'•ef, fresh
Bacon...»
Cornmeal
,Ricc
jPotatoes
'Onions

Consumption.
•

•Jam

Coffee
Tea, E. B., •black
Tea, gunpowder, green
Tea, Oolong, black
Tea, Y. H

• Tea, Japan
Vinegar
Pickles, chow-chow
Pickles, cucumber
I'icklea gherkins
Tickles, mixed
Salt
Pepper-, black
Pepper, Chili Colo
Pepper, Cayenne
Lard
Lard, substitute
Butter
Oleomargarine
i "'locolate, plain
i < 'hocolate, vanilla
Molasses
Commodity.
Evaporated milk
Canned tomatoes
Canned pineapples..;
Canned pork and beans....
Canned salmon
,
["lour
Prunes
jVpHChes. evaporated
fans, dried.

Cans
Lbs.
'
"

'-JalV't. Jar*
Gal.
Pt. Jars
Pt. Jar*
Lbs.
Can.a
Bot.
Lbs.
"
"
"
Pkg.
"
Cans

478,515,000
48.180,000
24.090,000
30,660,000
782,925,000
58,035,000
7.665,000
(i 1,320,000
U.285,000
1,095,000
1,095,000
1,095,000
1,095,000
2,190,000
1,095,000
8,285,000
1,095,000
1,095,000
27,375,000
(J.570,000
1,095,000
1,095,000
6.570,000
31,755,000
15,330,000
' 7,665,000
2,190.000
2,190,000
-',190,000

Amount.
Cases

Lb

!U. S. Requires Physical,
Perfection and Level
Headedness.

FRUIT.

•
Yeast
-'
l01
-

< ukft

Aviation Tests
Hard to Meet

2.993,500
(j.000,000
250,000
4,000,000
2,000,000
915,000,000
30,000,000
21,000,000
18,000,000

:.o,ooo,ooo

Cost.
$109,627,780.50
18,587,844
' 1,211,727
2.158,464
14,014,357.50
1.439,268
2,071.849.50
P.265.452
1,232,203.50
416,100
350,400 .
369,015 ''•.
385,887.50
658,095
245,170.50
1,314,000
242,980.50
262,690.53
175,200
684.073 :
293,131.50
112,237.00
1,729,881
6,970,222.50
6,516,7«:i
2,064,184.50
288,423
284,700
356,970
Value.
$10,458,750
21,600,000
875,000
17,600,000
16,000,000
50,325,000
3,300,000
2,730,000
c.r»2o,n(ift
i.000.000

WASHINGTON, July 1U.—The reason
there are many vacancies in the a\i i
tion section is that only a small v<
centag* of those who apply can pn the physical test. Here is what < <u
must do after filling out a series <>f
application forms.
"Have you ever been seasick?" is
the first question popped. Aviator*
must be immune to mal de mer.
Tests for nearsightedness and far
sightedness, color perception, graded
to finest tones and vision, follov
Vision must be normal.
Heart, lungs and blood pressr.rc
must be perfect.
Feet must be well shaped and \U<nervous system normal.
Chest expansion must be three >
move inches inflated.
Equilibry tests arc next. The api>ii
cant shuts his eyes and balances him
self on his toes T.ith heels and toes
together. It sounds simple—but try
it. Then with eyos shut he balances
on each foot, bringing the other up
until the heel touches the kneecap.
Eyes are then examined more minutely by the use of belladonna, arid,
the iris is "X-rayed" to make doubly
giire there is no infection.
Large tonsils and adenoids must be
removed. Teeth must be good and
sound. Nasal passages must be clear.
Hearing must be perfect. The tick
of a watch mu?t be heard at five feft.
I Across a twenty-five foot space the
|; applicant must differentiate between
"Glass" and "Grass" and ''Brass,"
spoken in a barely audible whisper.
Equilibrium, the seventh sense, must
be perfectly developed. The other
senses musi. be perfect, for one impaired sense injures the "balance
sense."
The applicant is seated in a revolving chair much the same as a
barber's or dentist's, lie is -whirled ten
times in each direction with eyes shut
as fast as the chair will revolve. Suddenly stopped, he is to look in the opposite direction from which he' has been
whirled. The regular jumping of. the
eyeball as the brain seeks to regain
its equilibrium shows how quickly the
applicant is finding his balance.
'!>»(• for Equilibrium.
. Ftfrty times more the applicant, is
twirled sitting straight with eyes shu^
end with head dropped at an angle
of 45 deg. with the torso. Ho is told
to sit straight when suddenly stopped
or to raise his hands straight in front
of hm.. If normal he will throw his
vie'.nht -iar to the opposite side from
which he has been whirled. lie Is
then stodft on his feet and with eyes
closed is told to walk in a straight
line to the opposite side of the room.
Many applicants are compelled to
have minor operations before they are
eligible. Examining officers report
that if possible' to pass by an operation the applicants in every instance
immediately make arrangements to be
operated oa.
The standard for admission to the
aviation section has been reduced from
a college education or its equivalent
to the WJtffValent of two yesro" college
training. Athletes who excelled in
school are particularly desired and it is
well to have a perfunctory knowledge,
at leas^ of automobiles and motor
cycles and' the theoretical functions
motors. The age limit has been i
duced to 19.

It
[Youngest American Aviator's
First Battle with Flying Hun
"omrny Hitchcock, Horseman, Tells
Graphic Story of His "Maiden" Air
fight in Letter to Cousin.
How the youngest American horseman
of the Lafayette Escadrillo in France shot
down his first enemy aviator after a daring chase over German territory is graphically told in a letter written by Thomas
Hitchcock, Jr., of Westbury. L.- I., to his
cousin, Auguste du Bos. senior steward of
the French Steeplechase Society, and' forwarded to Algernon Daingerfieid, an official of the Jockey Club in New York.
; The cables have lately carried the news
of other triumphs in the air for young
;Hitchcock, who is barely eighteen years
jold, and who left for France during the
spring races at Belmont Park last season
after having been rejected by the American Aviation Department on account of
Jhjs age.
He comes honestly, as the saying is, by
his sporting spirit and love of adventvre,
for his father, Thomas Hitchcock, has
ilong been known as a daring cross country rider and polo player. When the war I saw a German plane over our lines quite
Ihroke out he sold his stable of hunters a way off. I made for it and after a chasa
iand steeplechasers and joined the army, of about fifteen minutes succeeded in getdespite the fact that he is more than fifty ting quite dose.
years of age. He is now a' major in the He suddenly seemed to despair of getting!
Aviation Department, with headquarters away and veered around to get a fight.
It was a lovely big two plane, but 1 d4d
on Hempstead Plains.
,•
Mrs. Hitchcock, the mother of "Tommy," not think of that at the time.
is a sister of Captain William C) Eustis. a He opened fire right off. The rat-tat-tat
member of the Jockey Club, who is with of his gun was quite distinct. We wentl
I'ershing's army in France. She is one of round several circles, I trying to get under]
the best known amateur horsewomen on his tail and he trying to prevent me.
Island, riding to hounds with the Finally I got In a good place under hi':
'Meadow Brook hunt and winning blue rib- tail and pretty close. The machine gunnerj
Urns with her noted thoroughbreds. Jolly| c o u l d n o longer touch me.
Uixon and Cavalier, at the horse shows. I A s s o o n * s J ° » P n e d f i r e l i e f e U i n a v r i I l P !
(Mrs. Hitchcock and her daughter were He vrilled from5,000 metres to 2.000. me fol-1
(among the women of society who rode lowing him all the while. At-000 he seemed
j their hunters In uniform at the last Na- to make an' effort to redress and wentl
tional Horse Show for the benefit of the with a Very steep' spiral. He spiralled!
right into the side of a hiU.in the
•j Red Cross.
I followed him right down to|j
Tommy Hitchcock has ridden many win- Mountains.
ground and icircldd around' him, shoutners over the jumps at the Piping Rock the
ing like an idiot.
and Mineola horse shows, and two years
1 ago he caused a stir among the polo play- Then he was down near a Ifttle farm
jers nt Narragansett Pier liy his remark- house.
I don't know how long I" should havei
ably briliant work as No. 1 on one of the stayed
there gloating over him if it had!
tournament teams. His letter follows:—
not been for a German machine gun bat-i
j
On Way Home to Escadrflle 87,
tery that shot up at me from the ground.!
Secteur Postal 44.
I had not realized that it was Germany j
January 7th, 1918. I was over. I lost my way coming homo I j
near Cousin Auguste:—
and broke my landing gear on a forced i'
Thank you very much for your nice note. landing a long way from Luneville.
|
Mow I am on my way back to Escadrille I don't know yet if it will be an ojtfi- '
;W after a day of mixed experiences yes* cial victory or not. but have hopes. Wo)
i today.
fell a long way in Germany.
I was doing some protection work whenj Best love to all.
TOMMT.

I

ipoken in a barely audible v.lus" '•
Equilibrium, the seventh .sense.
must, be perfectly developed.
The
other senses must be perfect, for i
one impaired sense injures the
"balance sense." The applicant is
seated In a revolving chair, much t h e
same as a barber's or dentist's
chair. H e is whirled ten times in
Washington, July 13.—The reason ; each direction as fast as the chair
there are many vacancies in the i will revolve, with eyes shut. Sudaviation section is thut only a small j denly stopped, he Is to look in the
percentage of those who apply can opposite direction from which he |
puss the physical test. Here's what has been whirled. The regular Jumplone must do after filling out a series ing of the eyeball as the brain seeks
to regain its equilibrium shows how
of application forms.
"Have you ever been seasick?" is quickly the applicant is finding his
the first question popped. Aviators , balance.
i Forty times more the applicant is
must be immune to mat de mer.
j Tests for near-sightedness and far. twirled, sitting straight with eyes
sightedness, color perception graded shut and with head dropped at an
I tii finest tones and vision follow. angle of 45 degrees with ihe torso.
He is told to sit straight when sudVision must be normal.
: Heart, lungs and blood pressure denly stopped or to raise his hands
i must be perfect. Feet must bi> well straight in front of him. If normal
shaped, and the nervous system nor- he will throw his weight far to the
mal. Chest expansion must be three opposite side from which he has
been whirled. He is then stood on
or more Inches, inflated,
Equilibry tests are next. The ap- his feet and with eyes closed ia told
plicant shuts, his eyes and balances to walk in a straight line to the ophimself on'his toes, with heels and posite side of the room.
Many applicants are compelled to
. jtofes together. It sounds simple— have
minor operations before they
iijut try It. Then with eyes still shut, are eligible.
Examining officers rejhu balances on each foot, bringing port that if possible
to pass by an
Itlio other up until the heel touches operation, the apuliounts in every inthe kneecap.
stance Immediately make arrangeEyes are then examined more min- ments to be operated on.
utely by the use Of belladonna, and
The standard for admission to the
the iris is "x-rayed" to make doubly Aviation Section has been reduced
sure there is no infection.
Large from a college education or its
tonsils and <;dtnold§ must be re- equivalent to the equivalent of two
moved.
,
years' college training. Athletes who
Teeth must be good and sound. excelled in school are particularly
Masai passages must be clear. Hear- desired and it is well to have a pering must be perfect, the tick of a .functory knowledge at least of uutowatch must be heard at five feet, , mobileg and motorcycles and the
and across a 25-foot space the ap- theoretical functions of motors. Th«
plicant muHt differentiate between age limit has been reduced to 18.
"Ulass" fin«1 "CSrass'' and "Brass"
x

PHYSICAL TESTS
FOR U, S. AIRMEN

WORLD,
JANTTAJtY 21, 191 Si

THAW IS FIRST TO FLY
OVER GERMAN LINES
IN AMERICAN UNIFORM

WILLIAM THAW

Others of Lafayette Escadrille Recently Transferred to U. S. Forces,
Ready for Front Again.
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN'
FRANCE, Jan. 24.—Major William
Thaw of Pittsburgh, long with the.
lAfayette Escadrille, apparently has
the honor of having: been the fir.it
man In American uniform to fly over
German lines. According to a reportj
ieceive'1 here to-day, Thaw, lately
transferred from the French to the
American air service, recently carried
out numerous aerial patrols and, so
far as known, is the first American
airman to go aloft under battle conditions.
Other members of the Lafayette Bacadrille are reported to have been
outfitted with American uniforms at
Paris and ready to resume their air
fighting; as an American Lafayctt
Escadrille.
A number of Americans were an
nouncd to-day as "graduates" of u j
French carrier pigeon school and •
fully Qualified to begin their duties j
at the front.
Each battalion of ;
American troops will hereafter carry
a pigeon squad.

FRENCH-HHBtJTE TO AMERICAN FLIERS KILLED IN WAR

*\y

I eSCADRILLE>
IN M £ MORI AM
BARCLAY
SIODiF
COURTNEYCAMPBELL ,
OLIVER CHADWICK/
VictCR CHAPMAN '\
EDKUNDGFNE
.DHOSKIER OOUGIA' ' ' J C / I O N ' I G A L !

All w«re BUniLtrs of tlie famous Lafuyette Efcaan

WOELD,

J. S. Aviation CorpsCandidates9 'Sense of-Balance!
Put to Test by Experiments in Revolving Chain

A man may walk uprlp-'it on i.hc f;i:Mh and yrt liuve a J
halance senso, say the experts who i;xuminc mon for the Aviation
Corps. The Medical division of the Aviation Section of tho Sis-mil
Corps is making coi-tuln the uviatioh candidates will b" able to
take care of themselves in the air by testing their balance senso
in the revolving chair. The applicant's head In pulled forward ami
put on the knee brace and he IH whirled around a. number of timoa
in a. trwt for vertigo. In the upright position other balance testa
are made, and the amplitude of his eyes is examined after revolving
the chair. In the. position with the head thrown back he is asked
to n.id the examining physician's linger after being: whirled around
Mi

<<•.'• c h a i r .
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A SONG OF HEAVEN

AND WHAT OUR TROOPS DIl'

By MISS IDA HINMAN, M.S., M.A.

Dedicated to America's Soldiers and Sailors
\,

Copyrighted 1917 by Ida Hinman

May be sung to the music of the Mocking-Bird, or the New Music.

mwmmmmREi

Four
With' 200,000 Officers, and 306,000 Went Q^er Last
July Alone Our Gunners Fired a Millionahells
in Four Hours at St. Mihiel.

By faith mine eyes see Heaven, bright Heaven, bright Heaven!
By faith mine eyes see Heaven,
WASHINGTON, /fine"" 2 1 - S a n y
That realm of glorious immortality.
itatistical fact* reliative to AmeriWhere peace flows like a river, a river, a river,
ca part in the great war as well,
as data published piecemeal hereWhere peace flows like a river,
tofore and now collated, in accessible
And the purest joys last through eternity.
form for the first time are contained
ltt a book, "The War With GerChorus—We shall sing the Heavenly songs,
many;
a Statistical Summary," by
We shall sing triumphant songs,
Leonard
P. Ayres, Statistical Branch,
The songs of Jesus Christ's redeeming love;
General Staff, copies of which have
We shall sing the Heavenly songs,
juet been made availanfle. Between
We shall sing triumphant songs,
lto covers the readej Jewns not only
In that glad home of peace and joy above.
how many soldiers^ 'ianerioa sent
There I shall meet my lov'd ones, my lov'd ones, my lov'd ones;
There I shall meet my lov'd ones
Who await me on fair Canaan's golden shore,
We shall rejoice together, together, together;
We shall rejoice together,
For we then shall be where sorrow comes no more.
There I shall see my Saviour, my Saviour, my Saviour;
There I shall see my Saviour
Who died for me on blessed Calvary's tree;
And dwell with Him forever, forever, forever;
And dwell with Him forever
In the promised place He has prepared for me.
When in His likeness I waken, I waken, I waken;
When in His likeness I waken,
I shall ever be entirely satisfied;
And reign with Him in glory, in glory, in glory;
And reign with Him in glory,
As will all those who accept Christ crucified.
The author will be thankful to know if this hymn helps or comforts any one.
Address 150 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

[abroad, but how lon$ it took the
*tera«e Americaii to wear out a
'robber slicker or a pair of socks.
The book refutes authoritatively
the widely circulated.statement that
not a single airplane of American
manufacture reached the battle
front. There were, In fact, 667
which arrived at the scene of action.
" ftalaed 2,000,000 In 1 1-2 Year*.
Below are some of the omportanv
and interesting fact* which the book
contains:
'
—>
The nuralber of men serving in the
armed forces of the nation during
the war was ^00,000, of -whom i,000,000 served in the airmy.
I It took three years for the English
Armies in France to reach a strength
of 2,000,000, tout the American Armies
did It in naif that time.
Out of every 100 men who served, ten
were National Guardsmen, thirteen
ware Regulars and seventy-seven
were in the National Army.
' In physical examinations the States
of the Middle West *nade th» best
ihowingr. Country boys did better
than city boys, whites better than
Begrroes and native-born better than

foib

In thia war the United States raised
Itwfce as KMffy man ae in the Civil
fWar, and at oae-twentieth, the cost.
There were 200,000 army officers. Of
| every six officer*, one had previous
Iteilitary training with troops, three
I were graduates of officers' training
| camps, and two came directly from
I, civil life.
Our participation In the war lasted
| nineteen months. Half a million men
| were sent overseas in t^e first thlrI teen months, and a million and a half
I in toe last six months.
Half the troops landed in France
[and half in England.
The highest troop-carrying records
fare for July. 1918, when 306,000 solJdlers were carried to Europe, and
[May, 1919, when 330,000 were brought
I home.
The greatest troop carrier among
I the ships was the Leviathan, which
(landed 12,000 men, or the equivalent
Jof a German division, in France
tyery jmonth.
One-fourth of ail the troops who
| went overseas were assigned to the
(Services of Supply.
How Olmthins W«M Worn Out.
The average American soldier in
france wore out a slicker and ovsrleoat every five months; a blanket,
I flannel Bhirt and breeches every f-*o
I months; a coat every seventy-nine
I days; a pair of shoos and puttaes
I every flfty-on.a days; a pair of dftawl e r s and an undershirt every thlrty1 four days, 'anrt a pair of woollen socks
| every twenty three days.
In 19118 the American Army allotted
Ifour machine gumr for each infan1 try regiment. 1919 the allotment is
\a6 machine guns. t
American plants produced a greater
I number of complete units of artillery
than all those purchased from the
I French and British.
American armies had in France
13.500 pieces of artillery, of which nearJ !y 500 were made in America. They
I used on the firing line 2,260 pieces, of
I which ISO were made in America.
American aviators used 2,698 planes
I at the battle front, of which 667 were
of American manufacture, Amerlcau
aviators brought down TC5' enemy
||>lanes in action and lost 367.
Two out of every three American
I soldfefa who reached France took
I part.fn battle.
American divisions were in battle
I two hundred days and engaged in
[ thirteen major operations.
During the last four months of the
] war, American divisions held a

WAR'S COST SHOWN
IN LIVES AND GOLD
The following data, from figures compiled by Col. Leonard
P. Ayres, Statistical Branch.
General Staff, U. S. A,, give the
number of men ojf each nationalfty killed in battle during the
war and t i e cost of tne war in
billions of dollars down to April
30, 1919, exclusive of normal expenses and loans to allies, of the
nations engaged:
Expend!Deaths tores (in
in Imtllf. billions).
1,700,000
18
Germany
1,600,00(1
Franc*
1,885,300
Great Britain... 900,000
Afttiria
800,0(10
21
13
Italy
880,000
Turkey
250,000
Serbia and
Montenegro.. 125,000
Belgium
102,000
Boumaaia . . . . 100,000
Bulgaria
100>000
United States.. 48,900
Greece
7,000
Portugal
g,«M>

'

,'
;

i
I
j

7,«0,200
The grouped expenditures of
Turkey and Bulgaria totalled
$3,000,000,000; of Belgium, Kou«
mania, Portugal and Jugo-Slaria,
$6,000,000,000, and of Japan and
Greece, $1,000,000,000. Total for
all nations, »18«,OOO,6OO,OOO.
•longer front than that held by the
British.
Fired 860,000 Shell* an Honr. ;
In October American divisions held '
101 miles of front line, or 23 per cent, f
of the entire Western front.
The most intense concentration of4
artillery flro ever recorded v u ihatf
of the American troops id tne Battle!
of St. Mihiel, when our artille:
ery £ "
more than 1,000,000 shells fa.
hours.
The Meuse-tArgoane battle lasted]
forty-seven days, during which 1,800,-J
000 American troops were engage!.
The total battle death* of all na» I
tions in this war were greater than all f
the deaths In all the wars of the
previous 100 years.
The war cost the United States considerably more than a million dollars
an hour for over two years,
Our expenditures in this war IWCT«
sufficient «flliavecarried on the Revolutionary w a r continuously tnore than
1,000 years a t the rate of expenditure
which that war involved.
The total war cost of all nation*
was about $186,000,000,000, of wnMft th«
Allies spent two-thirds.
Supplies shipped from America to
France totalled 7,500,000 tons.
The number of men registered in
the draft was 24,234,021, of whom
2,810,296 were inducted into service.
There were 80,468 graduates of line
officers' training schools.
The cost of the war to this country
to April 30, 1919, was $21,850,000,000. of
which sum the ai-uiy cost $13,930,000,000.
The Americans fought It battle*,
which totalled 200 days, in 19 months
of participation.
In addition to 50,000 American*
dead in battle, 236,000 were wounded.
Deaths from
disease numbered
88,991.
The following data are of the
Meuse-Argonne 'battle:
Amcrifraa
guns employed, 2,417; rounds of afttU
lery ammunition fired, 4,314,000: aif«
planes used, 840; tons of explosives
dropped by planes, 100; tanks used,
324; maximum penetration at enemy,
lines, 34 kilometres; scruare kilometres of territory taken, 1,550; villages
and towns liberated, ISO;
captured, 16,059; artillery pieoes
turod, 46$; machine guns ofti
2.M4; trenclj awrtari WptWftd, 177.

A SONG OF HEAVEN
By MISS IDA HINMAN, M.S., M.A.

Dedicated to America's Soldiers and Sailors
Copyrighted 19|7 by Ida Hinman
May be sung to the music of the Mocking-Bird, or the New Music.

AMERICAN STRENGTH IN WAR,,
AND WHAT OUR TROOPS Dh
Four MUfioifSoIdi^fs Were Kaiseu/m
With 200,000 Officers, and 306,000 Went Over Last
July Alone—Our Gunners Fired a Million^hells
in Four Hours at St. Mihiel.

By faith mine eyes see Heaven, bright Heaven, bright Heaven!
By faith mine eyes see Heaven,
WASHINGTON', June 2 6 - M a n y | r
That, realm of glorious immortality.
statistical facts reliative to America's part in the great war as well,
Where peace flows like a river, a river, a river,
as data published piecemeal hereWhere peace (lows like a river,
tofore and now collated in accessible
The
And the purest joys last through eternity.

WAR'S COST SHOWN
IN LIVES AND GOLD

following data, from fig- •:
form for the first time are contained
ures compiled by Col. Leonard !
in a book, "The War With Ger- P. Ayres, Statistical Branch, ,
Chorus—We shall sing the Heavenly songs,
many; a Statistical Summary," by General Staff, U. S. A., give the '•
We shall sing triumphant songs,
Leonard P. Ayres, Statistical Branch, number of men of each national- '
The songs of Jesus Christ's redeeming love;
General Staff, copies of which have iiy killed in battle during the
We shall sing the Heavenly songs,
just been made avaifa*/le. Between war and the cost of the war in
We shall sing triumphant songs.
its covers the reader learns not only billions of dollars down to April
In that glad home of peace and joy above.
|| how many soldiers America sent 30, 1919, exclusive of normal exabroad, but how I o n / it took the penses and loans to allies of the i
There I shall meet my lov'd ones, my lov'd ones, my lov'd ones; | average American to wear out a
nations engaged:
There I shall meet my lov'd ones
robber slicker or a pair of socks.
Expend!- I
Who await me on fair Canaan's golden shore,
The book refutes authoritatively
Deaths tures (In j
We shall rejoice together, together, together;
the widely circulated statement that
in ball Ic.
We shall rejoice together,
not a single airplane of American
Russia
1,700,000
18
For we then shall be where sorrow comes no more.
manufacture reached the battle Germany
1,600,000
.19
front. There were, in fact, 667 France
1,885,,'iOO
28
There I shall see my Saviour, my Saviour, my Saviour;
which arrived at the scene of action. Great Britain... 900,000
S8
There I shall see my Saviour
liaised 2,009,000 In 1 1-2 Yearo.
Austria
800.000
21
Who died for me on blessed Calvary's tree;
Below are some of the omportam Italy
880,000
13
and interesting facts which the book Turkey
And dwell with Him forever, forever, forever;
250,000
contains:
—
And dwell with Him forever
.Serbia and
The number of men serving1 in the
MontenegTO.. 125,000
fn the promised place He has prepared for me.
a.rmed forces of the nation during
Helginm
102,000
the war was ^800,000, of whom 4,When in His likeness I waken, I waken, I waken;
Boumania
100,000
000,000 served in the army.
When in His likeness I waken,
100,000
It took three years for the English Bulgaria
Armies in France to reach a strength United State*.. 48,900
I shall ever be entirely satisfied;
of 2,000,000, 'but the American Armies
Greece
7,000
did it in half that time.
And reign with Him in glory, in glory, in glory;
2,000
Out of every 100 men who served, ten Portugral
And reign with Him in glory,
were National Guardsmen, thirteen
As will all those who accept Christ crucified.
were Regulars and seventy-seven
Toftfl
7,450,200
were in the National Aimy.
The author will be thankful to know if this hymn helps or comforts any one.
The grouped expenditures of
In physical examinations the States
Address ISO Fifth Avenue, New York City.
of the Middle West made the best Turkey and Bulgaria totalled
showing. Country boys did better
than city boys, whites better than $3,000,000,000; of Belgium, Rounegroes and native-born "better than mania, Portugal and Jugo-Slatia,
foreign-born.
$5,000,000,000, and of Japan and
In this war the United States raised Greece, $1,000,000,000. Total for
twice as many Mien as in the Civil
War, and at one-twentieth the cost. all nations, $186,000,000,000.
There were 200,000 army officers. Of
every six officers, one had previous
/military training iwith troops, three longer front than that held by th©
[were graduates of officers' training British.
I camps, and fcwo came directly from
Fired 250,000 Shell* an Horn-.
|. civil life.
In October American divisions held
Our participation in the war lasted
j] nineteen months. Half a million men 101 miles of front line, or 23 per cent.,
!
1 were sent overseas in tftc first thir- of the entire Western front.
The most intense concentration r>t.i
fteen months, and a million and a half
f|in the last six months.
| artillery tiro ever recorded was thai.
Half the troops landed in France I °J the American troopa in the Battle
St. M
Mihiel,
fired
l d
|I1 of
* S
l when hour lartillery
l
fand half in England.
more than 1,000,000 shells rn four
The highest troop-carrying records hourij.
I are for July. 1918, when 306,000 solJdlera were carried to Europe, and Tbe Meune-iArgonne battle lasted
[May, 1919, when 330,000 were brought forty-seven days, during which l,M0,~ !
000 American troops were engaged.
I home.
The greateat troop carrier among The total battle deaths of all naI the ships was the Leviathan, which tions in this war were greater than all
Handed 12,000 men, or the equivalent the deaths in all the w a n of thfl
jof a German
division, In France previous 100 years.
The war cost fho United States con(every rn°nthOne-fourth of all the troopjs who siderably more than a million dollars
| went overseas were assigned to the an hour for over two years.
Our expenditures in this war /were
(.Services of Supply.
sufficient to have carried on the RevoHow ClotlUngr WtM 'Worn On*.
The average American soldier in lutionary War continuously more than
(Prance wore out a slicker and ovsr- 1,000 years at the rate of expenditure
which that war involved.
(eoat every five months; a iblankst,
The total war cost of all nations
(flannel shirt and breeches every f*>°
(months; a coat every seventy-nine wns about $186,000,000,000, of Tfhlelh the
days; a pair of shoos and puttacs Allies spent two-thirds.
| every flfty-ona days; a pair of drowSupplies shipped from America to
(ers and an undershirt every thlrty- France totalled 7,500,000 tons.
] four days, anil a pair of woollen seeks The number of men registered in I
(every twenty-three days.
the draft was 24,234,031, of whom
In 1912 the American Army allotted 2,810,296 were inducted into service.
[four machine guna for each infanThere were 80,468 graduates of line
I try regiment. 1919 the allotment is officers' training schools.
I 836 machine guns.
The cost of the -war to this country
American plants produced a greater to April 30, 1919, was $21,860,000,000, of
I number of complete, units of artillery which sum the army cost |I3,9S0,than all those purchased from the 000,000.
I French and British.
The Americana fought 13 battles,
American armies had in France which totalled 200 days, in 19 months
I 8,500 pieces of artillery, of which near- of participation.
I ly 500 were made in America. They In addition to 50,000 Americans
I Used on the firing lino 2,250 pieces, of dead in battle, 236,000 were wounded.
I which ISO were made in America.
Deaths from disease numbered
American aviators used 2,698 planes
I at the battle front, of which 867 wero Tho following data are of the
American
of American manufacture. Amerieau Meuse-Argonne 'battle:
aviators brought down 765' enomy guns employed, 2,417; rounds of artillery ammunition fired, 4,214,000; airI planes in action and lost 357.
Two out of every three American planes used, 840; tons of explosives
| solders who reached France took dropped by planes, 100; tanks used, I
324; maximum penetration of enemy,j
part in battle.
lines, 34 kilometres; square kilomeAmerican divisions were In battle tres of territory taken, 1,550; villages 1
two hundred days and engaged in and towns liberated, 180; prisoners |
thirteen major operations.
captured, 16,059; artillery pieces can*During the 'last four months of the tured, 4(JR; machine gruns captured,
war, American divisions held
"Mi
"..Mi.
I
7
h mortars captured, 177.
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AVIATOR, PLANE AND
PRTZEFESEEKSRIVAL STARTS FLIGHT ON COURSE TO BOSTON
•

-rank Stanton Chief Contestant, With Capt. James—
Clark Tests Sopwith.
Another contestant for the Pulitzer
$5,000 Aviation Trophy, Frank Stan| Ion, entered, the lists yesterday at
Atlantic City and bogan a non-stop
flight to Boston in a Curtiss J\ r -4
biplane.
He reached Greenwich,
Conn., where he alighted to replenish his fuel sulpply, and no word of
his further progress has been received.
CaipL Manwell Ft. James, who made
an excellent flLghL from Atlantic City
i to Boston on Wednesday in the con1
test for the Pulitzer Trophy, did not
fare Bo well when he attempted his
| return drip. Mistaking the Boston and
I Albany Railroad for the New Haven,
; he
onij
landed Wednesday night not fax
idley- from PittsnXd, Mass., iwt .ire he
: held | ^ a y ^ a'ivasj J a tAflJout
11 o'clock yesterday Capt.
t, and ! s c onui i a . vv:lha is using a. Sopwith Camel
(Kihs i
* P' "e, started from liusfield
wide **r-Atlantic City, inteiidir.jr, it was
uodtsr.si.ood, tn alight, at Hazotfiurst or
I Mitcho! JOipl'l. Horn pst cad, to_rgfuel
rr4
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Last night it was stated that he had
not arrived at either field, and the
officers of the Aero Club at Atlantic
City had not heard from him.
Stanton is an instructor at. the
Princeton University Aviation Training School. He flew from Princeton
to Atlantic City on Wednesday night,
and at 10 o'clock yesterday beganf
trip to Boston. His machine has a
horse power Curtiss engin. According
to information received from Gr'eenwich, he had been up 4 hours and 10
minutes when he landed.
It was eagerly hoped yesterday that
Capt. James would get back to Atlantic City without delay, because
Lieut. Alan L. Clark of Toronto, former R. A. F. flyer, intends to start today for Cleveland, providing Capt
James was ready to accompany him.
Lieut. Clark, like Capt James, pilots
a Hopwith Camel. An extra tank was
put in his machine yesterday. It holds
twenty-live gallons of gasoline and
gives the plane a supply of fifty gallons and a normal cruising radius of
500 miles. Clark and James planned
to go from Cleveland to Detroit, and
thence, to Toronto.
Yesterday Clark got his machine
Into the air for the first time and flew
over the crowds at Atlantic City. He
carried yesterday the first American
flag to cross the German lines. Tlie
flag had been presented to the Aero
Club of America by Capt. Frederics
Libby, whose airplane carried it acros3
the German trenches.

. . .
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JiEADy-forih.STAPT

Ihe PULITZER TROPHY by MARIO KORBEL, TO BE
AWARDED IN 7fie A T I A N T I C ClTy AER© DERBY.
NOW ON EXHIBITION IN Tfe WINDOW
OF Tfie
GORHAM MFG. C O , S.W. Cor. 36 T -* ST. end 5T-MAVE.

FIRST U.S. AVIATOR TO
CARRY FLAG OVER
BATTLEFIELDS
^:;fr;'::'WW*»w.v.v.....-.-

EDWARD F. HINKLE AND HIS DESIGN FOR AMERICAN
Here are a pair of very interesting photographs which have just arrived In this country
from France. Above Is shown Edward F.
Hinkle, a prominent member of the famous
Lafayette Escadrille, an aviation unit composed
entirely of American filers.
Below is the sketch which Hinkle drew

FIGHTING MACHINES. PHOTO BY INTERNAT'L
when asked for something emblematic of
America which could be painted on the sides
of the machines used by the escadrille. His
design was adopted by the French authorities,
and now adorns all Machines manned by
American pilots. The feathers are blue and
white and the bonnet Is red and yellow.
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IF am 0 U S H e roe S
Of t 1ie U # S. Nav y
By Alb e rt Pay so n Tei'hune

4

, 1917, b) the l'rea« I'ltfillahlm Co. (Tin Neit York Crinlug World).

NO 12 —COMMODORE BARNEY; Natal Hero of a Land\
Battle.
E was a Maryland farmer's boy, and he left the farm for the teal
when he was still a child. By the time he was eliteen—in 17761
he was a master-navigator.
At eighteen he was an officer aboard the Revolutionary I
cruiser Hornet. From one ship to another and from I
one rank to another the farmer's boy fought hla way. I
Four times he was taken prisoner—twice escaping and |
twice being exchanged.
After the Revolution he entered the French navy I
/ as a Captain and was promoted to Squadron Com-1
mandcr. But he yearned for his native land, and be I
camo hack home before the outbreak of the War of J
1812.
It was in 1814 that he fought tils greatest fight aad|
made his name immortal in our country's honor roll. I
Oddly enough this battle was waged on shore, notj
aboard his own flagship.
It was in the darkest hour of our eeeond war with England. A British I
force under Ross and Cockburn had landed on the shores of the CheBiupeakej
and marched against Washington.
iwwmwwwww^
, Our national capital was in peril. And everyl
regiment that could be brought into action for thai
Hia Best
capital's defense was massed at Bladensburg, Md-I
Fight.
The regular troops and militiamen were reinforced!
by Commodore Barney, who' landed a body of 400|
(marines and other seamen from the Chesapeake flotilla and joined the
defenders. He blew up his flotilla to keep It from falling Into the hand«|
f the English.
Ross's redcoats advanced to meet the American army, drawn up
r the Invaders' path to Washington.
_
On the morning of Aug. 2i, 1814, began a battle for which the United!
tates has not the very slightest reason to be proud. But for Barney'nl
lendld work In It there would have been nothing to lighten the disgrace|
o our arms.
i
As soon as word of the Britisli approach reached Washington everybody]
In authority shouted orders. And all those orders conflicted with one]
another. President Madison had one plan for defense. Secretary of War!
Armstrong had another. Jamas Monroa had a third. Old Gen. Winder!
(a Revolutionary hold-over, in command of the defenders), had another.
:
Directions and counter directions were hurled at Winder until the poori
jold General was in a daze of bewilderment. Then, as the British were Just I
about to attack, he was told to go ahead and do whatever he chose. I
I Naturally, he had no time—even If he had had the ability—to form a j
successful plan of defense.
At Bladensburg, within ten miles of Washington, the opposing armiea |
met. 7.Tie British moved on, scarcely pausing for a moment as the Amerlc
artillory and musket fire smote them. With ease they brushed aside the
first line of Americans, and smashed through the
second^
A Stonewall
Then they camo to Barney and hi* four hundred
Stand.
sailors. And there they were halted.
The handful of bluejackets, headed by Barney,
stood firm before the onslaught of their mightier
Again and again the British sought in vain to break through tha
; foes.
; thin line. Barney was saving the whole American army from rout How
; long ho might have beaten back the enemy—or whether or not tl'ie re«t
'of the troops could have been rallied to his aid—no one knows For at
ilast he fell, dangerously wounded. And while the surviving sailors still
j savagely faced the British over their leader's senseless body Gen Winder
I ordered a retreat. Barney was left on the field, to be captured bv the
{redcoats
he had so heroically fought.
* h e Britisli Passed on to Washington, seizing and looting the Capital
and driving President Madison into hiding,
B n<
a r I e d b y hlS CaptOla
H e partl r
i;wound.
f £But• The Pwaa
° never ag-iin well- enough
* covered from h i .
for active service And
ifour years later he died.
service.

Th« "l-'alher of the Navy"
Who was really the "father of
the American Kavy?" Wag j t i
John Paul Junes oi •« "it John '
r? John P*tt?f| , usually
the honor, Iftfc'Barry has
warm partisan*
Harry
' oSe of the]
A" statue
>ut to be'

(Jl \'S 0 \ U. S. WAK VtSSI I S.
Ktlltor Jp^ebv Journal:
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Sir Kindly decide tue following:
A cliiimg tile, larfct gtiason fn--t <.InssJ
•

ii

of the U S.fWKy

14

, ^ i i p p tnuiy, • .
• ; %ot»as'Bo,vlr.
No Unfffi<4 States tyaiv j£s,sr>.l h'sn.lfi-.
inch jruns'as"y%t
The#Blgest are 11
and'15-inch.1 It is posplblp, however.
th'Bt some otMiP vessels to be buifl will
be mounted 'wtb. lfi-incli guns.—Ed.

iu\y

3lau.

To the Kditorof the Sunday Call:
Hovy should mall be addressed in order
that it may reach a young man who enlisted sometime ago in the naval militia?
JNTKHESTHP'.
Address him in caffe of tRe n#v»l militia,,
Brooklyn Navy Yard, N. "Y.^fftni JWhjch
place it will.bf-forwai'ded to him.f!

\NAVY YARD FORCES
GET
JtA[SE IN PAY!!
§
'Arsenal Workers Included
fo*
I
New Wage Scale.
Sptcial

flttpatch

In Tim .SLV.

WASHINGTON, Sept. l16.-—A new scale
of w: •jen for employees of navy yards
and arsenals has been completed by the
special wage committee composed of
repre.ientatl+es of the War, Navy atid
Labor fSppartments anil will go Into
effect as so8n as the new payrolls can
be made' ur>
In the vise of the New York and
Mare Island yards the Increase? are
greater than the recommendations of
the local authorities. In other Instances
the recommendations of the local navy
yard, KS in the case of some trades at
Puget Hound, have been slightly reduced, In view of the abnormal labor
situation in those districts, The Increases there, however, were greater In
proportion than in other yards.
The most Important change in the
navy ynvd scale Is the reduction of the
number of rates In any one trade to 1
three. Heretofore most of the skilled
t.rad<p have been graded Into five rates, j
tit* incn 'In the lowest rates receiving
often little more than unskilled labor.
.Hereafter there will be only three rates,
the lowest to be paid not more than
$].fM a day less than the first class man.
The Inerearos given in the maximum
;1 rates will he found to average nearly
i<» per cemV*
*
.fa

T& , .

*

To the Editor of the Sunday CallC*
1. What is paid a. month in the'Navy
to a boy who enlists at 17? 2. Uoes he
buy his own clothes or are they furnished?
A. J. .U.
1 and 2. Apprentice seamen get $17.30 s
month, clothes, lodging and medical attention.—Kd.

erected in- Washington and our
illustration shows the accepted design. The work Is that #f John
J. Boyle, a New York sculptor.
There is only one portrait of
Harry, and it Jyihgs in Imlependi-nce Hall, in^wiladelphia* This
portrait, sonM;what idealized, ha*
been taken oyihe sculptor as the
model for his statue.
The only inscription on 4he
monument will be: "John Barry,
Commodore rf the United States!
Navy. Born Wexford, County j
Wexford, Ireland', 1745. Died in i
Philadelphia, 1803."

A. i'. s .

Can men of foreign birth who
are not naturalized serve in the
V.S. Navy?
Ans.—No. The rules of the Navy
emphasize the fact that a man must
be American born, or fully naturalized before he c»n enlist in the U.S.
Navy. This is a peace regulation.
In time of war foreign volunteers
might not be reiected. Indeed, 4.1
per cent of the men now in the Navy
are foreign-born and not naturalized.
They had enlisted before this regulation went into effect and are allowed to re-enlist when their service
expires. Last year 91.02 per cent of
the enlisted men were native-born
Americans,, and 4.88 per cent nat-

is

To Editor Currant Events:
Please explain wluera dpg watch
is.
Ans.—Two short watches on hoaV'l
ship; one from four to six. the other
from six to eight 1n the evening. The
term "dogwatch"' is" a corruption of/
dodge-watch; tllPshU't. watches of'
two hours were so arranged as to*
dodge the routine, thus preventing
the same meu keeping watcli at the
same time. A "fohff watch" is^of.
hours duration.

Who Is chief • of ,.naval operalions?
Ans.—Admiral Wifliam S. Benson.
He has charge, under the Secretary of the Navy, of Hie operations of our fleet.

('.!<•• ' i a \ j b i l l vva.s p a » s e d a n d

han become a law. It has not been sent
out for general distribution, however,
though we are told it*provlde» for a
minimum pay of $30 a month and 20
per cent, extrt- for service nbroad.-Krl.

I

Marine Corpa.
§ ,t
To the Editor of the Sunday fail; 1• •
Kindly tell me the duties of. a -young j
' man who joins the marine corps ana ]
I what kind of a uniform thty vjes.r?
,H. H.
Marine*, in, the strict .sen^; of the
word, are "soldiers of th§, sea." That
K they act a* soldiers on shipboard.
Although quartered on warships they
* (9o not perform sailors' deities, being
used on land the same as soldiers.
They also patrol the war vessels. There
are several kinds of uniforms. The
one usually seen is the regulation blu*
attire. Further Information can b»
obtained at the local recruiting office,
284 Market street, Sergeant Earl Mc' "anus in charge.—Ed.

NAVY WIVES TO STAY HOME.
American Officers V.'arned Against
Taking Them to Europe.
BASK OF AMERICAN FLOTILLA
IN BRITISH WATERS, Oct. 10, (Correspondent of The Associated Press.)—
An order to American naval officers
and men not to bring their wives from
the United States has just been issued
by the commanding officer of the
United States destroyer flotilla operatins in European waters. It reads:
" The force commander is of the opinion that it would bo very inadvisable for
any officers or men of the naval force
In Kuropean waters to cause their wives
to take passage Tor Europe."
Two American naval officers succeeded
in getting their wives to join them before the order was issued. Both were
married in April. The next month their
husbands received orders to sail for
Kurope. One wife came from Philadelphia and the other from Boston.
Those responsible for the prohibition
justify it on the ground of efficiency.
An American naval officer of high rank
said:
" We must get the maximum of efficiency out of our officers and men.
They must bo unfettered to go wherever
they are sent at any timo. We cannot
h.ive their wives following them around
from one base to another. It may look
hard to the thousands of young wives
of our naval men. but they must remember that this Is war and that they
Are better off back home, whero they
can bo of more uae to the nation."

; SATUHUAy, UCTOBEK

iSi, • 1917*

ADMIRATMAYOIS
HOME FROM EUROPE
A
a
tUc He, a ^ ^ W " ^ ™ .
Will Report on Activities of
Our Sea Forces Abroad.
i<?;*v.:a' to Vhe World.)

THE

I

(Speciii w Th» W rid.)

ADMIRAL HENRY T. MK/Q
on his ARRIVAL YESTERDAY:.
© b y INTMNMIOMM.

FILM SERVICE-.

tw«en the British mid American iiaval|
forces.
Secretary Daniels .iwid he would
make public Admiral Maj-o's finding
after he had talked with Uim.
4
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NA VY ASKS PUBLIC
FOR SPY-GLASSES

WASHINGTON. Nov. ]3.—Help
give Uncle Sam stronger eyes that
he may the better sight the enemy!
Hoiv?
By sending to Fradfclin D. Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, care of Naval Observatory,
Washington,.0. C, the binoculars,
spy-ig-laasea or telescope which
you probably have tucked away In
a closet. Also firmly attach a tag
bearing your name and address, so
that if the glasses are not found
suitable they can be returned. !,
If they am all right you will receive $1 from the Government, for
—as you know—the Government
cannot accept property or service
without compensation.
Secretary Daniels asked for these
extra "eyes" for the navy to-day
following a suggestion from J. F.
Hefflebower, a veteran of the Civil
War, now an inmate of the Soldiers' Home at Sawtelle, Cal., who
sent a pair of field glasses.
The navy Is sliort of lenses, and
the country has not yet caught up
with the manufacturing end, as
before the war practically all
fenses of the better class were imported, mostly from Germany.

Admiral Henry T. Mayo, Commander of the Atlantic Fleet, on fii.sorrii>a( yeatefiay at,, on .UZarcHe
port on an American ttner said:

51 KILLED TRAINING
FOR AVIATION HERE

WOULD:

AOVEMBER

OUR SAILORS ABROAD%
ARE HIGHLY EFFICIENT

T.he American vessels and
rrien in Europe havs reached
the highest st at« of efficiency.
The men, by tMlkplendid behavior ushorWPiave established themselves in the hearts
of the officers and men of the
British and French navies and
the people of England and
France as well.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 Seerej tary Daniels to-day announced tho
i oafo arrival of Admiral Mayo, Commander In Chief of tho Atlantic Fleet,
• ami his staff at an Atlantic port.
Tin! officer wont to Kuropft to conj I'er with British and French naval
authorities. He will arrive hero tomorrow to mako his report. While
in Washington tlio Admiral also IK
'expected to make"a personal report
I to President Wilson as to conditions
, in tho American, British and French
' fleets in the war zone.
I "Admiral H. T. Mayo, United States
{Navy, and his staff have returned
) from England," Secretary Daniels
••; wild In a formal announcement. "The
' Purpose of tho visit of Admiral Mayo
1
to England was to permit him in
1 conference with the other officials of
' tho allied navies to become Intimate
! In every detail with the altuation as
, It Is at present, what had been dono
before and to discufiH the plans for
tho'future. The British Admiralty
•t extended every courtesy and every
, facility to promote thfl success of this
i mission. Admiral Mayo will proceed
; immediately to Washing-ton, and will
\ there make a full report to the Secretary of the Navy.
"Admiral Mayo viaited the Knglish
fleet and our own forces in Uritlsh
and French waters in order thrft he
might' familiarize himself with thfl
conditions under which the Allied
forces are operating.'
Secretary Daniels declined .to comment on possible planw for joint naval
activities on u more comprehensive
scale as tin* result of the visit of
Admiral Mayo and Ills .staff to Kuropu.
Emphatic denial again was fylven to
reports, which stlH persist, that there
Is a lack of proper co-operation bo-

wMPf Yblfli

TELLS SHIP CAPTAINS
TO OBEY NAVY MEN|'
In Military Emergencies Commanders of Gun Crews
Are Made Supreme.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. — Complaints that American merchant slHp
captains have not co-operated with
commanders of convoys and with'
i-'ival gun crew commanders caused
' ••) Department, or Commerce m is,, LIIO instructions) to-day to merchant
officers to follow the direction*) of
their naval associates hi every ins t a n d Trherii they aro prompt©,-' !}}''
military necessity. Ulsobedlenca of
the. instructions will causa the withdrawal of merchant officers' licenses.
The instructions made clear, however, that in matters relating solely
to navigation and to tho discipline of
crows, the authority of merchant
captains will ba upheld.
The Navy's recent' insistence on
manning ail merchant ships with
navs.1 reserves grew o ut of a n alleged
lack of co-operation by merchant
captains. Seamen, thn Navy contended, warn permitted to come
aboard In foreign ports drunk.
An arrangement now has been
,j| reached between tha Navy and Shipping Board providing for manning by
the navy of all transports, all rfhipa
carrying supplies for the army and
tho navy and all vessels carrying
•wftolq cargoes <>" r

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—Sinoe
the United States entered the war
there have been fifty-one fatalities
at military aviation fields in this
country. Ten were' commissioned
offloera and twenty-nine cadet flyers. Twelve men were killed In unauthorized fllgdrts and ground accidents.
This announcement was authorized to-night by- Secretary of War
Baker. In reply to an inquiry be
said:
."Since the training of aviators
began la this ocmntry our student
aviators have flown considerably
more than 100,000 miles. Considering the large numoer of men In
training and thospumber of miles
flown, the fetolitfea have been remarkably low.
"Taking into account the ordinary hazards of their occupation,
the development of a comparatively
new art, and the ration of accidents
in the everyday field of endeavor,
It is felt that the fatality record
among America's student aviators
will compare favorably with those
of other countries, and,vwhile distressing:, is not discouraging."

DANIELS OPPOSES
FLYERS' EXTRA PAT
Says Government's Insurance
System Now Makes It
Unnecessary.
(Special to THu World.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—Secretary Daniels recommends, in a lcttflr.1
to the Speaker of tho House, that yx- f
tra pay allowances for members o£6I
the Flying Corp* of the NavyVt> |
abolished. Some time affo Seouetallr
Baker made a similar recomtnfemja
tion for the army The act of March
4, 1|13, provides 35 per cent, additional
pay for opcers of the aavy and Marine Corns while on aviation duty.
The act of M a t e S, 1915, con tain 3>1
a provision maWYwc the additional allowance 50 per cent, for comrrilPaloned flyers and 3fr per cent, for student aviators. I t ateo made provision for a 50 per cent, increase to en- '
listed men while enjraRed in actual
flying.
Mr. Daniels points out that the- Increased allowances were mainly duo
to the difficulty airmen found in o'otalniiiv* life Insurance. This, ho ways,
ihas (been obviated by tho Government's military insurance system. Hh
hoUds the risJt of aviator* no to-eater
thaji those of men ao ships ser\in« in
the war

To the Kditor of thu hunriay (.all.
Will you kindly answer the following
for me? 1. What kind of papers must a
young woman sign when she is accepted
In the Naval Reserve as a yeoman.
i. After the enrollment papers are signed
la she forced to go anywhere to serve or
can she sign papers that would provide
lor service In New York and vicinity
only? 3. Would such restricted enrollmRnt be recognized bv the Navy Department? 4. Would a serious Illnes3 In the
applicant's faMily be sufficient to break
her enrollment if her services at home
were absolutely necessary, If proven by a
physician's certificate?
REBTRl
1. A young woman must j M l t h e same
kind of papers a male yeoman signs.
2. Once accepted the applicant must go
twhere sent. 3. There Is no restricted
service. 4. If the applicant had knowlIge of the Illness before enrollment she
.ould not get out of the service, and If
;he Illness of a member of the family
leveloped after she had enlisted the clr-.
[instance of the whole case would likely
bb taken Into consideration. 6. Enrollment papers can be seen at the Navy
iruitlng Statien, «; l'ark pine. -Kd.

To the Kditor of the
Will you'Stlndly settle the H p discussion In rctrfcrd to the working hburs of
female yeomen in the -JS»»al Reserve? A
says their working boui'j are from 9 A. M.
to 5 P. M. and every other Saturday afternoon off. B says frosa. 9 A. M. to 4.30
P. M. and every Saturoay afternoon off
and that female yeomen are given a
week's vacation. To this last A says no.
Who la correct? What are the proper
hours?
A. B. YEOMEN-HOURS.
Female yeomen In Boston work from
9 A. M. to 4.30 P. M. In New York they
work from 8.45 to 5.30. In the Brooklyn
Navy Yard they work from 8.30 £• M.
until 6.30 P. M. Some department* in
these places allow the female yeomen to
take every Saturday afternoon off.
Others every other Saturday afternoon
and there are some departments where
they work every Saturday all day.'

HONORS FOR NAVAL HEROES.
J Geld Medal for Commander Who
Leaped Into Sea to Save Fireman.
' WASHINGTON, July lO.-Award of a
j gold medal to Commander Henry C.
j Muslin, 17. S. N , for heroism In saving
(the life of Fireman H. L. I^e Gette on
Jan. 18 Was announced today bj^lSecretary Daniels.
Commander Mustln
leaped Into a heavy sea, after directing
I the manoeuvre of his shljj f»3tn the
I bridge to a position near the drownlnff
I man, and under peril of belnif Crushed
against the Bide of the ship, Tfhleh was
rolling heavily in the sea, nCPDorttid
Le Gette in the water until both" were
I hauled to the de;k.
Thomas Olson, chief boatswain's mate,
I has been commended by Secretary
I Daniels for courage and initiative displayed when the U. S. S. Waklva was
! sunk In collision May 22. Olsen, who
I was the last man to leave tho Wakiva,
| remaining to get the boats cleared.
I Ensign Ellwood L. HouU, U. S. N. R.
F., has been commended for preventing
what might have been a serious accident by following a cable under water
i and releasing two depth bombs which
I had been washed overboard from the
t'.'S. S. Corsair on Dec. 17.
The heroic manner In which Henry
Peter Hanson, a machinist's mate of
the naval volunteers, and C'halmcr L
J'ollltt. electrician, U. S. N". R. P., met
their death at Ocean Beach. Cal., on
May .". was commented upon todav In
an official Navy Department statement
After saving several men who had hem
caught In an unexpected tide rip, Hanson and Pollitt went out to rejfcuo
others and were iirowned thoms<
Secretary Daniels has commended
, dolph Oe.^r, chief yeoman, acu
Monte J. Brundige, electrician, for
heroism on the same occasion. Each
assisted in the reacue of sever*! Mr•OM.

Army and iVnvy Service.
To the Editor
of the Sunday Call:
u 11a civ| Han attend a naval training
scnool to become a naval officer? 2. Does
an enlistment In the navy require one to
remain in service for a stated time or
can one enlist for the duration of the
war only? 3. What is the enlisted man's
pay? 4. Naval officer? 6. What Is the
age limit in enlisting? 6. Address of
Newark recruiting station? 1. How does
the Naval Reserve differ from the navy?
8. I am Interested In hospital work and
what department of the army could one
enlist In for service In the base hospital*
In this country or overseas?
ESSEX COUNTY CALL READER,
1. No. 2. If you refer to an enlistment in
the regular navy, the period of enlistment Is for the period of the war. n.
Seaman, first class, $38.40; seaman, second
class, J35.9O. 4. There are many different
ranks of naval officers. However, an ensign, the lowest step on the commissioned
officers' ladder, receives J1.700 a year. 6.
Minimum age is 18 and maximum up to
any age named In the call for men by the
Navy Department. 6. 653 Broad street. 7.
There is little difference between the two
branches. The regular navy men are enlisted for the period of the war and the
naval reserve men for four years. At
Newport News, Vn.. where most of the
recruiU from hereabouts are sent, the
men are trained together and little distinction, If any at all, is noticeable. 8.
Communicate with Major Connor. First
Aid
Division, Red Cross, Washington,
u
- .<-• In regard to your last question,
which Is not quoted, it is best that you
be perfectly frank with whatever officials
you come in contact when entering any
bianch of Government servlce.-Ed.

*^

i'.::.\is SAFEGUARD N'AVV PAY SI.ITS.

j

.\avj Commanders.

' To the Editor of the Sunday Call:
,
I 1. Who was captain «Kd lieutenant of'j
the United States training ship Jamestown in 18S3? 2. Who was captain and
lieutenant of the IT. S. S. New Hampshire at Newport, R. I., In 1883? 3. Who
was admiral, captain and lieutenant commander of the United States flagship
Richmond in 1S87. I think it waa Admiral
••Davis but am not certain. It is important
for me to know this.
OLD READER AND SUBSCRIBER.
1. Charles W. Stewart, superintendent
of the Naval Records and Library at
Washington has supplied this Information: ]. U. S. S. Jamestown, January 1
to August 1, 18S3. Commander Allen D.
Brown, U. S. N.; lieutenants, William W.
Rhoades and Richard G. Davenport,
V. S. N. 2. U. S. S. New Hampshire,
January 1, 1883, commander. Charles E.
Clark, U. S. N.; lieutenants, Frederick M.
Symonds and Richard C. Derby, U. S. N.,
August 1, 1883, at Newport, R. [., Captain
Edmund O. Mathews. U. S .N.; lleuten
ants, Frederick M. Symonds, Leavltt
Logan, U. S. N. 3. U. S. S. Richmw
flagship North Atlantic Station, Janfkry
I, 1887. August 1. 1887. Rear Admiral
Stephen B. Luce, U. S. N., Captain'Robert Boyd, U. S. N., Lieutenant Commander Timothy A. Lyons, U. S. N., and
Lieutenant Commander Abraham B. Hj
Litlie, V. S. N.-Ed.

he Marine*.
To the EditDR;of the Sunday Call:
Kindly lnfqdp me as to what the requirements srj£*as to weight and chest
measurements for entering the United
Stater-. Marine Corps for wperaon 30 years I
old nnJ 5 feet 9 Inches In Height.
RECRUIT. I
You should welffh 148 pounds and have a
cheat Measurement of 34% inches. Tho
recruiting officer can waive ten pounds
welglit and two Inches from the chest
circumference if the applicant ia very dcElrab!c.-Ed.

„,..

„ Wants to Join IVavy.

Editor Hudson Observerwo^ld'in^T. 1 T '" m ? s i x t e e " t h year and
would like to know f a bov of mv .. o»
can join the naxy?
AMHTT?nrr«*
You will have to wait a couple" v™™
my boy for the youngest « , ' , ' ftSch
v-.u «-ill i,,. ,,,-<.opt,.d la eighteen yearn

Identification by moans of finger prints has beer
adopted nt HIP Groat Lakes Naval Training Station it.
| tlio payment of pay slips. No advance notice of the in
! novation was given. Tor pome time sailors at tin
j i mining station have occasionally drawn the wrong en
! velopes and no accurate way of tracing tin1 men wlio
j drew someone else's pay was debased, so whon the re
' reiving ship's rolls were paid Sept. f». P.A. I'a.viu'.
Charles W. Stevenson required each man. upon draw
< ing his pay, to impress his right index linger on the hack
i of his pay slip. If at any time in the future a nuestiiiTiable pay slip is found at the (Jieat Lakes station
il will be sent to Washington, where tho Xavy Depart, nxnt's finger print experts will compare it with the
j linger prints on record, those from every Ntvy recruitine office, in tho country where men have been enrolled
iieing on tile. The linger print system i" ;>n absolute
protection to every sailor, no t»v» finger piints ever
Inning been found alike since ;ho system was first invi nted by a titled Englishman in India about half a

JKANXF. D'ABC STATUE FOR NAVY.

1

The Navy Department issued n statement of Sept. 1
that reports sent by wire just received stale that, in
celebration of the Fourth of July tind of the n'M anniversary of Ihe arrival of the first ships of war win by
Ihe I'nited Staton for service in French waters, the
i Commander of I tic I ! .S. Naval Forces in Franco was
i |iresenf»d vith a bronze, statue of Jeanne rt'Avo. At thv
same time an American flng made by 111- women nf
I Brest was preseuted. the ceremony taking place in the
, b.-irrncU at tho chateau. Both of those wore spout a neon *
! offerings from the people of tlw city and Ihe presontalion
was made before a crowd (hat overflowed the bami<k*
;ind out into the C'Mirt yard. I t took place mi the evening of July .">. The statement also included nn order
I ransmitted by V ce Admiral Schworor of the French
navy to the commander of the American naval forces in
France expressing the admiration of the French navy
their American comrades in arms.

THE NAVY.
MAIL ADDRESSES, VESSELS OF U.S. NAVY.
For the convenience of those wishing to address mail
to the vessels of the United States Navy, we publish the
following post office addresses. Muil addressed "U.S.S.
. cure of Postmaster, New York," or to Pacific
I or Asiatic Station as noted below, will be forwarded
by the Post Odice Department. Heretofore the list
j included the names of vessels that are to be addressed
care of Postmaster, New York city. The Navy Depart' inent, it will be noted, now prefers to omit these names,
• giving only names of vessels not so addressed. All vessels not here named may be addressed in care of Posti master, New York city.
Address mail for the Scorpion "in care of the Navy
: Department, Washington, D.O." Address:
;
Pacifio Station, via San Franoisco, Oal. •
Brutus.
Fortune.
Intrepid.
Monterey.
Oregon.

Princeton.
Rainier.
Samon, Saturn.
Vickxlmrg
F 2, F 3, H-8.

Asiatio Station, via San Francisco, Col.
Abarenda, Ajaz.
Brooklyn.
Elcano.
Helena.
Mohican, Monadnock,
Monocacy.
Piloi, Pampanga,

PUcRtaqua.
Quiros,
8am ar.
Villalobos.
Wilmington, Wompatuck.
A 2, A-3, A 4, A 6, A-6, A-7,
B-l, B 2, B 8.

Send mail for all other Navy vessel! " I n care of Pollmaster, New York city."

NEW

I.A1&S,

NEW USE OF FINGER PRINT.
Sailors at Great Lakes Station Mak«

Mark on Pay Slips.
Officers In the Navy Paymaster Corps
at the Great I<akc.« Training station
have taken up the use of the sailors'
fingerprints as signatures to the pay| rotla to trace men after wrong envelopes
•" have been Issued to them, according to
The Army and Navy Journal. Recruits
who were not familiar with the grades
of pay passed In and out of the camp
In the training courses in fueli short
time that frequently a pallor who had
drawn the <irVong pay envelope would be
aboard a ship before tin- mistake ws«
dUscqvered. When one sailor reported
a mistake ft was impossible often to find
the other sailor who had been overpaid,
or perhaps underpaid, and the error
might remain unrecfffled.
" When the last ship's rolls were paid
Paymaster Charles W. Stevenson required each man upon drawing his pay
lo Impress his right index finger on the
back of his pay slip," says The Army
and Navy Journal. " If at any time a
questionable pay slip is found at the
Ureat Lakes station it will be sent to
Washington, where the Navy Department's fingerprint experts will compare
It with the fingerprints on record from
every navy recruiting office In the country. -The fingerprint yystem is an absolute protection to every sailor, no two
fingerprints having been found alike
since the system was Invented by a
titled-Englishman in India about a half
century ago."

SUPERSTITIONS
OF SAILOR LADS
[Anything They Can't Understand
I They Believe Is Supernatural
• orMaglcal.

thought
haw
'Inn '>idinnr>
power*.
"Some of the older sailors hrllevo that
It IN pnsplhle to 'buy il wind," its they
I'MII it, and In this is m e a n t getting the
fn V'M iif ivrtnin |>ei'flons who h m e r u n liol over the elements.
TIUTI; ••n- im :
m a n y sailora now alive who pui much
fiiith In this, a l t h o u g h I h a v e . " he <-hid.
"lionrd of a euminndoro In the British
iv:\y wlin i»ot over t w e n t y yearn ago
fflid lli.it IIP knew where he eould. buy
(i wind il Jie needed one. This belief is
fn.it dying out a m o n g the younger nion.
j Kundtiy IIKS a l w a y s been thought' a I'orf tniiMt., riuy. f,, commence a voyage, .ind

'•"
Miihieky one. This in a belief
i
,., H mly llxed in the mind of the
I avoU'ipi sailm•, and there are many Vapj tains wlm, although Iliey put no faith
in this, would hesitate to leave port MM
Friday on account of the objections th I
"Saijors are" -the most superstitions peo- the men would be sure to make. Uti fi •
ple in the wo-ld," /aid nn nlH salt wlin other hand, the changes from sail- • •
was discoui.sl.tg. from his «'.•••>t upon a steam are altering thin rupidly, and •
rusty anchor, to the young naval resnrve these days there are .many vessels Mi <
recruits. "Anything they can't under- can not afford to lose a day on ae.cnu.i
stand," WPtit nn HIP speaker, after hav- of a superstition, although most, nld
ing lit his pipp despltp a stiff breeze. sailors would tell you that a greater
"Miey explain by magic or something IOS.T would result before the voyage
»upernaturHl. Now, itt sea thorn are was done.
There are some creature:;
many things that no man can under- met with at. so;i' Inward which Bailors
stand. And thp lifp. too. iiiake.s im-n have a fixed dislike. Thry detent shall
superstitious. Let a young fi-llnw who which, follow a ship for days, and il i.
would pooh-pooh thp idea of putting off thou^iit that sninp one on buai'd in
anything unHi Saturday or next week doomed to die shortly when one or more
because Friday Is an unlucky flay .ship nf these .creatures dng a vessel. The litbefore the mast, and Inside of six months tk1 'Mother (.'aroy'ti <'hickona,' which
hp'U he like (tin rest nf tlio old salts- Ily so far from land that they snmetini' •
fuli of signs and superstitions about this
' upon the rigging in order to iv t
and that. It must be the Influence of the
', are believed to be th<; tin.
gfla. It changes a man; I don't know
a storm, and for this reason
.lust how, but it makes him ready to l><often railed 'tempest Mid: '
Heve in almost anything.
or . porpoises me unfavoralil'
If seen during a calm.
I Inn
"1 think that one of thp beliofs most, known sailors to bang the end nf a rep
common among seamen of all UIHKSOI>," over the side nf a- ship upon leaving
went on the speaker, "is the idea that a port. The belief is that absent friends
cat on board ship will cause her to meet or wives draw upon this rope, causing
I sales. The old savin;: Is that 'a cat car- thp vessel to come back safely to her
ries a gale in her tail.' and the average home port. I have known men who besailor believes that when a oat frisks liever! that a ship has a voice, and many
about the deck she Is raising a storm. think that a ship 'makes her moan,' just
The belief that one can whistle up a wind (is does a human being, before she la
is also pretty generally found among about to break up. Tales of 'speak-.
seamen, although those of the younger ships' are common, and I have known one
sort do not believe these things so firmly old captain who used to talk to the mizas do most of the older tars. In my zenrnast of his vessel. There are some
younger days I remember boya having .stranger things in sea life," concluded
their ears boxed by the captains or tho the narrator, as he rose and knocked the
mates who caught them whistling about ashes from his pipe.
their duties, as these men thought if the
youngsters whistled long enough and loud
enough rough weather would result.

[fiOOD SIGNS AND EVIL OMENS

"It Is curious," he .said, " h o * sailors

dislike a cat, and how the name is associated with so many tjiings that are unpleasant to a sailor. The cat-o'-nine-talls
In well known enough, and no sailor has
any love for the gear used in raising the
anchor, such as the cat-head, the catiall, the cat-hook and the cat-back. The
pig seems to be only second to the cat
in the bad reputation that it has on
board ship, and there are some other
things which are unlucky to have on the
water. All luck is supposed to desert a
vessel that carries a dead body.
"Among sailors I know of but one thing
chat is considered to bring good fortune
to the vessel, and that Is a child. The
presence of a child during a voyage is
always thought to be a good omen; and
it Is believed that no ship which has a
child on board will sink. On the other
hand, women are thought unlucky. I can
viiot tell the reason for this unless it is
'that a ship Is the least comfortable place
for a woman in the world and the loast
suitable. Certain classes of people fall
under the sailor's taboo. Ministers are
sure to bring misfortune to any ship that
carries one out of the sight of land, although the presence of a priest is not
considered to be unlucky by Catholic
sailors. But of all people whom the sailor
detests, the lawyer is looked at with tingreatest dislike. The name 'sea-lawyer'
is the worst term that one sailoi- can
use toward afnother and is bitterly resented. Lawyers are particularly unlucky to have on board.
"These are some of the, unlucky things
Which the sailors believe," went on the
man of the sea, relighting his pipe, "but
in addition to these things there are many
others in which they place more or less
faith. I have seen many old tars who
believed that.Finns, or Laplanders, had
magic powers. The Finns are a strange,
silent people, and have come to have the
reputation of being wizards. It Is thought
that they can use tbJs power for either
good or bad, and as they are somewhat
learod by the average sailor he tak-ss,
pnins to be on good terms" ..with them,
-t is generally believed that a Finn cart
make all the rats leave a ship if he
wishes, and that Finns have a great deal
of control over the winds. ' They oan
raise a storm by spells, and it is unwise
to anger them. T have heard okr «allors
tell of certain Finns who were members
of the same ship's company with themselves in past voyages, "'who could send*
messages to absent friends on shore bv j
gulls which would light upon the 'nigging '
at their call and repeat to the relatives
of the Laplander the-message that tie
whispered to them. They also told of a j
! Kinn who had a bottle of liquor from '
] which he could drink several times every
iday without lowering-the contents. It al-'
d ways remained just so full, day after
*jand week after j week.'Thtire are
jmen of eome other nation* who,

&€&f^\rf
sr^i

THE NAVY.
MAIL ADDRESSES, VESSELS OF U.S. NAVY.
For the convenience of those wishing to address mail
to the vessels of the Uuited States Nuvy, we publish the
following post office addresses. Mail addressed "U.S.S.
!
. cure of Postmaster, New York," or to Pacific
or Asiatic Si at ion as uoted below, will be forwarded
by the Post Office Department. Heretofore the list
included the names of vessels that are to be addressed
care of Postmaster, New York city. The Navy DepartI tnent, it will be noted, now prefers to omit these names,
giving only names of vessels not so addressed. All vessels not here named may be addressed in care of Postmaster, New York city.
Address mail for the Scorpion "in care of the Navy
Department, Washington, D.C." Address:
Pacific Station, via San Francisco, Oal.
Rrutui.
Fortune.
Intrepid.
Monterey.
Oregon.

Princeton.
Rainier.
Samoa, Saturn.
Vicksliurg
F 2, F-3, H-8.

Asiatic Station, via San Francisco, Oal.
Abarenda, Ajax.
Brooklyn.
Elono.
Helena.
Mohican, Monadnock,
Monocacy.
I'aloB, 1'ampanga,

PiHcataqua.
Quiros.
Hamar.
Villalobos.
Wilmington, Woropatuck.
A 2, A-3, A-4, A-5, A-6, A-7,
B-l, li-2, B 3.

Rend mail for all other Navy vessel! " I n care of Poitmaster, New York city."

NEW YORK
jj NEW USE OFJWGER

PRINT.

Sailors at Great Lakes Station Make
Mark on Pay Slips.
Officers in the Navy Paymaster Corps
at the Great Lakes Training station
have taken up the use of the jailors'
fingerprints as signatures to the payrolls to trace men after wrong: envelopes
have been Issued to them, according to
The Army and Navy Journal. Recruits
who were not familiar with the grades
of pay passed In and out of the camp
In the training courses In such short
time that frequently a sailor who had
drawn the £>rong pay envelope would be
aboard a ship before the mistake was
discovered. When one sailor reported
a mistake It was impossible often to find
the other sailor who had been overpaid,
[or perhaps underpaid, and the error
might remain unrecCfled.
" When the last ship's tolls were paid
Paymaster Charles AV. Stevenson required each man upon drawing hi." pay
lo Impress his right Index finger on the
back of his pay slip," says The Army
tnd Navy Journal. " If at any time a
questionable pay slip Is found at the
Ureat Lakes station it will be sen! to
Washington, where the Navy Department's fingerprint experts will compare
It with the fingerprints on record from
every navy recruiting office in the country. The fingerprint system in an absolute protection to every sailor, no two
fingerprints liming been found alike
since the system was invented by a
titled'Englishman in India about a half
century ago."

SUPERSTITIONS
OF SAILOR LADS

/n

i i

thought to have mote thnn ordinary
powers.
"Sonic of the older .sailors believe thai
it In possible to 'buy a wind,' as the}
call it, and by this Is meant getting tlir
fiivov of certain persons vim have control over the elements. Theru arc ii"
many sailors now alive who pul mueh
fajtli in this, although 1 have," he «nin
of a eommndnic in the British
Anything They Can't, Understand "heard
navy who iK>t over twenty years a;;n
.that he knew where he could. hu>
They Believe b Supernatural n.saidwind
It Jie needed one. This belief i^
fn.,t- dying out among the younger men.
• or Magical.
Kundfiy lias always been thought a Tor
timato day to commence a voyage, a no'
Frldajfjin unlucky one. This it: a belli"i
iliHtjHtormly fixed in the mind of tlv
av$°nPp's,iilor. and there are many captains who, although Iliey put no faith
In this, would hesitate to leave port on
Friday on account of the objections thai
"Sailors are the most superstitious peo- : the men would be pure to make. On tieple in the wo-ld," /aid an old salt who | other hand, (lie changes from saih I*.*
was discoursing, from his sent upon a ! steam are filtering lhi» rapidly, and in
rusty anchor, to the young naval reserve ' these days there are many vessels ihat
recruits. "Aiiythlns1 they can't under- can not afford to lose a day on account
stand," went on the speaker, after hav- of a superstition, although- most, old
ing lit Ills pipe despite a si Iff breeze, sailors would tell you that a greater
' t h e y explain by muffle or 3oniPthln« IOS.T would result before the voyage
There are some creaturoit
*unernaturn'l. Now. lit sea them arc was doni..
many things that no man can under- met with at sea toward which sailors
stand. And the life, trio, liinkes men • have a lixed dislike. They detest sharks,
'superstitious. Let M young fellow who which, follow n ship for days, ami it is
would pooh-pooh the Ide.i of putting off thoitjJll that some one on board is
Jinything unfit Saturday or next week doomed to die shortly when on« or more
because Friday Is an unlucky day .ship of these creatures dog n vessel. The lit:
before the mast, and inside of six months tki 'Mother Carey's chickens,' which
he'll he like the rest of the old snlts- fly no far from land Owt they cometlui'^
upon the riuging in order to reel
full of signs and superstitions"about this
lives, arc believed to be the menand that. It must be the influence, of the
t o r a storm, and for this reason
sea. It changes H man; I don't know
fe often eali"rj 'iempesl bird;;.'
.lust how, but it makes him rettdy to beis or porpoises are unfavorable
lieve in almost anything
omens if seen during a calm.
I have
"1 think that one of the beliefs most Known sailors to hah;; the end of a rope
common amons; seamen of all classon," over the side of a- ship upon leaving
went on the speaker, "is the idea that a port. The belief is that absent friends
cat on board ship will cause her to meet or wives draw upon this rope. cau:-in^
Kales. The old saying is that 'a cat car- tho vessel to come hack safely to her
ries a gale in her tail,' and the average home port. I have known men who besailor believes that when ii cat frisks lieved that a ship has a voice, and many
about the deck she is raising 'a storm. think that a ship 'makes her moan,' just
The belief that one can whistle up a wind as does a human being, before she is
is also pretty generally found among about to break up. Tabs of 'speakseamen, although thoae of the younger ships' are common, and I have known one
sort do not believe those things so firmly old captain who used to talk to the mizas do most of the older tars. In my zenrnast of his vessel. There are some
younger days I remember boya having -stranger tilings in sea life," concluded
their ears boxed by the captains or tin; the narrator, as he rose and knocked the
mates who caught them whistling about ashes from his pipe.
their duties, as these men thought if the
youngsters whistled long enough and loud
enough rough weather would result.

fiOOD SIGNS AND EVIL OMENS

"It is curious," he said, " h o * sailors
dislike a cat, and how the name is associated with so many things that are unpleasant to a sailor. The cat-o'-nine-talls
Is well known enough, and no sailor iias
any love for the gear used in raisins the
anchor, such as the cat-head, the cat/all, the cat-hook and the cat-back. The
pig seems to be only second to the cat
in the bad reputation that it has on
board ship, and there are some other
things which are unlucky to have on the
water. All luck is supposed to desert a
vessel that carries a dead body.
"Among sailors I know of but one thing
that Is considered to bring good fortune
to the vessel, and that Is a child. The
presence of a child during a voyage is
always thought to be a good omen; and
it is believed that no ship which has a
child on board will sink. On the other
hand, women are thought unlucky. I can
,,not tell the reason for this unless it is
that a ship Is the least comfortable place
for a woman In the world and the loast
suitable. Certain classes of people fall
under the sailor's taboo. Ministers are
fcure to bring misfortune to any ship that
carries one out of the sight of land, although the presence of a priest is not
considered to be unlucky by Catholic
sailors. But of ail people whom the sailor
detests, the lawyer is looked at with the j
greatest dislike. The name 'sea-lawyer' I
is the worst term that one sailor can '
use toward smother and Is bitterly resented. Lawyers are particularly unlucky to have on board.
"These are some of the, unlucky things
which the sailors believe," went on the
man of the sea, relighting his pipe, "but
in addition to these things there are many
others in which they place more or less
faith. I have seen many old tars who
believed that Finns, or Laplanders, had
magic powers. Tho Finns are a strange,
silent people, and have come to have the
reputation of being wizards. It is thought
that they can use this power for either
good or bad, and as they are .somewhat
feared by the average sailor he takos
pains to be on good terms with them,
i't is generally believed that a Finn can
| make all the rats leave a ship if he
i wishes, and that Finns have a great deal
Of control over the winds. T They oan
raise a storm by spells, and it is unwise
to anger them. T have heard oler .sailors
tell of certain Finns who were members |
of the same ship's company with them- |
selves in past voyages, "'who couid send
messages to absent friends on shore bv j
gulls which would light upon the figging I
at their call and repeat to the relatives ;
of the Laplander1 the message that ne
whispered to them. They also told of a j
Finn who had a bottle of liquor from j
which he could drink several times every
day without lowering the contents. It always remained just so full, day after day,
and week, after/week. ' T h e r e ' a r e 'also
|«)ei» of «tnjie other nations who are
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American Flag Again to Fly Over Millions ofTons of Shpping
Youth Reviving the Lost Art of "Sailorizing," Driving Out the Nondescript Crews From the Merchant Marine.
NCE again is American bone and is being given the grounding which will
brawn to man American mer- fit him some day "to' sleep aft"—officer of
chantmen. Once again is the some stanch American ship.
American flag to fly over millions
Time was when the American seaman
of tons of shipping scattered through was a race unto himself. Into the far'•very harbor where a cargo for the States the streaches of the seven seas he drove
'•.-in be scraped together to fill yawning I the fleet-heeled clippers of the fifties, while
liold or where an empty warehouse waits his wife ashore raised sturdy sons to take
I'M- American merchandise.
up their father's work when the tricky
Did ports have a wakened from long sea at last had claimed him. Then came
i'tp, jarred Into sudden wakefulnesa by the days when the American merchant
i hi' crying need for men and ships. When marine sailed into the doldroms of decay,
these ports were in the heyday of their when the few sailing ships were no longer
tarry glory they were the hunting ground manned by Down East sailormen, but
' of "greasy crimps." who plied their were driven by nondescript scattermouche
'bloody calling' shanghaiing unwilling crews or by stolid "squareheads," mostly
crews aboard deep water craft about to the off-scourings of Euporean ports.
clear for the long voyage. Hut the old Then true "sailorizing" had become an
ports have come to live to find that the almost lost art.
crimp and his chief imp, the slinking
A I.nut Art Revived.
"boarding house runner," are no more.
But the lost art is to be revived as part
Men are no longer lacking. Crews are of the great campaign of strafing the Hun
no longer hard to fill.
and equipping the nation to keep the
Instead, thousands of young Americans commerce of Germany from the seas, once
are flocking to the age-old water fronts. the kaiser has been driven within his
They are boys who saw their childhood own borders and defeated. Not one of the
dreams of some day running off to sea Mncient tinrlitions of the American sea•Vanish with the passing of the American man is to be ovt rlooked when the thou^ OIJ-V aBoaJb on
, clipper ship, and the later triumph of sands of American boys, destined to take
one.
of
t
he
steam over H»11. And now with a newer, the places of •heir tarry, hard-bitten
greater American merchant marine Just forebears in fo'o'sle and on quarterdeck
below the horizon, they are the boys who are trained.
Even the chanty will come again into
will make the new merchant fleet possible.
They are Mocking to the old ports to "sign Its own. There are still old salts who, in
articles" on some one of the big training so good a caufeo, will sing again the
ships which are being operated by the songs of the Ufa. Wherefore it may
United States Shipping Board recruiting chance that again "The Banks of the
and training service and from which will Sacramento" will sound when the anchor
be supplied the officers and men for the is raised on some new wooden ship; that
"Hanging Johnny" and '"Whisky JohnAmerican ships of the future.
ny" will float oi*t over the waves of the
Only Mcmoriea JVow.
At Boston, where along Indian street western ocean while youthful crew are
etill hang memories of the fleet-heeled hoisting away; that some astounded
"clipper ships," at San Francisco, where landsman will learn that "Old Storm
the Barbary Coast sucked in the old-time Along Was a Good Old Man," while the
Bailor man. stripped him of his gold and pumps suck the bilges dry; or that
cast him forth upon another three-year "We will heave
j voyage; at New York, where Soutli and Aye! Aye!
; West streets still harbor w)-at is left of And we'll swing
the drab structures that we-1 the sailor's Aye! Aye'
, ,•
hoarding houses at these pons have the And pay Paddj^ JJp.vls tor-Ma boots!"
! training ships been stationed. And others wtu'.s i!ae saila of some yet unresurrected
will soon cast anchor In the harjjo: ot square rigger are being furled.
New Orleans, where from U""* out of
The shipbuilding program for 1918 and
mind ships in tin: Caribbean trade have 1919 cnlls for from «,OOO,0OO to 10,000,000 tons
touched; and at Newport News, where of shipping and that the vessels turned
the River road still holds the tang of the out to fill this requirement may be suffiopen sea.
ciently manned means that from 50,000 to
Life BocLtDrvLr
Upon these ships American boys are 100,000 officers, engineers and sailors will
AJtecrvtvb
PHOTO* BV I N
FILM SERVICE
learning to "read, hand and steer" the be needed. It was to train men and boys
fhe
the ships betngr bullded. The result was , culty of
Iring crewg for America's
necessary accomplishment of an A. B. in sufficient to meet this demand that the
that Mr. Howard was arrpoimod director new merch.^i iiiarlm- vanished with the
the fo'c'sle of a windjammer, since the shipping board established its training
of
of the recruiting servioe, with head- establishmeii 01 the-e first two schools,
speedy American wooden schooner is be- service.
1
autocracy before Mr. Howard cam' to quarters at Boston. Andj no sooner had Not only wl enrolments so numerous
ing built more extensively than ever bePlrHt School of NnvlKBtlon.
that Btudent^
11 be accommofore and even the old square-riggers—
The establishment of this service dates Washington to consult with official- of Mr. Howard been given lals appointment dated,
but al.^ tlie men who took up the
barks and barkentlnes and brigs—have back to the early days of the war, and in the newly established shipping board. than he set about accomplishing actual
courses
were
|
results.
successful in obtaining
foeen dragged from the mud of a hundred jart to the long-cherished dreams of a He came with a plan for training men
,t ither schools wera
At Gloucester, Mass., a! free school of certificates
'- "rotten rows" to be rebuilt and patched I'.oston business man, Henry Howard. to sail the ships which were going to
opened
as
aooi
play
so
important
a
part
in
the
winning
as
inssible.
navigation was opened, anfl at Cambridge,
and painted so that they may take up < f seafaring ancestry, Mr. Howard has
I,oi>«tiiin of the Station*.
Mass., the Massachusetts Institute of
«gain their burden In th« coastwise carry- I 'iig wished for the return of the Amer- of the war.
To-day then (are USrty schools of navIng trade.
Not for nothing had he dreamid of Technology inaugurated a freo course In
io'in merchant marine—It has been his
Also upon these ships American boys hobby; and So It came to pass that tht the return of American merchantmen, marine engineering. Only seamen who igation thro'Hf.'iout tie country, scattered
are learning the less romantic duties Tutted States had hardly more than be- for he had laid before the shipping board desired to fit themselve fir omcers were frem Maine to <«llfornla, while ten
which mark the difference between a gun the turning of her huge wheels of a fully matured plan whereby men could admitted to these courses' Whatever of scliools of lmuiiw engineering' have bean
tailor in steam and one in sail, and each machinery which were to crush out be trained and made capable of tilling feaf may have b«en ftlt *« to the dlffl- opened aroun-: the eifcat, \ni at inland

O

cities such as Chicago and Cleveland.
to report to Boston headIs then ordei
But great as was the demand for offi- quarters or Bhe nearest training port,
cers, equally great, was the need for sail- where he is Examined by a physician of
ors, flreinen, coal passers, cooks and mess- the shlppin, Board.
men, ^nd to meet this need, on New
Each recruit' fcfc required to pay his ov n
Year Day, 1918, there went /ito commisif he is received Into
sion as la training ship in Boston harbor •fare to Bosh . t^ut
15
the Cal\>ln Austin. Once a coastwise pas- the service th i fart is refunded. Appren$30) a month while trainsenger ship, the Calvin Austin had been ttoes are pa
.
from military duty as
taken oVer by the shipping hoard the ing, and exd pted|
November before.
It was this vessel long as the;} are Iregul.irly employed in
which cfcngl into prominence about that the merchant marine.a 1 1The uniform of the
men accepted retime be<MMe Of being the first vessel to service Is bliie, and\
reach Halifax after the great disaster ceive their Jnlform'and working clothes.
Tpon graduation the shipping board unthere.
dertakes to p|»ce ea<*h man in a merchant
?'•
With facilities for training between five marine vessel.
hundred and six hundred men the Calvin
s
The
trninirfc
coui'«
cover a period of
Austin was suon taxed to her utmost, six weeks' Jitensiv* instruction,
and inand the Governor Dlngley, a sister ship, clude
w
all
plises
of
<«'k
to
was addfd. I^ater, a third coastwise duties on stM'l and wooden pertaining
ships,
well
steamer, the Governor Cobb, was com- ag steam nM ,»«H;ng vessels. TheasMon.d<*
missioned in this training .service. A 1H used cxM.Sively as a receiving ship.
short time BKO the old army transport The oth"i- MBIS of the fleet, however, arc
Meade Wits brought up to Boston from at sea fou^B>r five days In every week,
Newport News and will be used as the
mother ship of a squadron that will during wh^B time the student marines
shortly be in active service turning out are given j^fcctical instruction.
young men for service on the vessels desinmtrtltor for Ten Students.
tined to take troops and cargo across
An instmcKir is provided for every ten
the ocean. The Meado was originally the students. Manuals specially adapted for
City of Berlin, a-' famous liner, holding training the*Btudents thoroughly, yet lu
transatlantic records both ways. She the short tit te necessary to the complehas facilities for training more than one tlon of the Icourse in six weeks, havo
thousand four h .ndred students and been prepare 1. They deal with seamanwhile too did for iea service is an ideal ship In all i ft branches. Printed leaflet*
training ship.
also initiate ,he embryo seaman into thn
mysteries ofj the compass, knotting an.I
At San Francisco has been stationed splicing,
ka and all of the hundred
the Iris, "a [mother ship for submarines.
This is the'flrst training ship to be sta- other imporjint details which for a w
tioned on i the Pacific coast. Another have made |HM sail u-man a distinct
training ship, the Dorothy Bradford, will product.
Since the C[ilvin Austin went into comhavo its bade In New York harbor. Present plans also coll for the placing of mission neai ly four hundred graduate
training ships at Norfolk, Va.; New Or- seamen havi been sent into merohant
ships, and n it a single bad report has
leans and Seattle, Wash.
come back o the shipping board reC^ettlnir Recruits.
garding the intelligent performance of
Although the number of training ports their duty, i addition to this, several
where American youths may tit them- of the boys i 'ho served their apprenticeselves to main American vessels are com- ship on the Calvin Austin have since
paratively few, there Is yet r.o reason passed eramll |iations granting them cerwhy any able-bodied American boy be- tificates as eij ,-flneers.
tiwcn the £Res of 21 and 30 should not
A proportl nately large number of
"sign articles" with some training ship graduates ha| •o been turned cut by the
If ho so ddslres. To this end the ship- other trainin ships in service for naviping board'has inaugurated a thorough gatbrs and Engineers havr also been
and far-reaching system of recruiting largely attencj »d, more than five thousand
that should reach every village and .students hav: lg been enrolled, of which
hamlet as well as the large cities, and a ebnslderab| : per cent, have already
find the ear,of every boy who would heed recelv»fl their* certiticates and are at sea.
the call of'the sea.
As official •hanty instructor i.s StanScattered (throughout forty-eight States ton H. King! whose duty it is to reare more tjian 6,8(10 druggists—"dollar-a- vivo the anc]-nt custom amons sailoryenv" men who have signified their desire men of gingi ix while they worked, Mr.
tu aid the government. These druggists King Is an "o I salt" himself, having gotare to be fojund in 6,300 cities, towns and ten his experf] •nce in seamanship and his
villases, anij any boy who wants to en- love of sea :hanties on Yankee ships
list in the inerchant marine service haa forty years ;ro.
Considered the best
hut to s!gn\ application papers at the chanty singer1 in this country, Mr. King
nearest drug store properly authorized has .been sing }ng these old songs of the
to accept thjeni. He will then be referre9 sea for yearf| in a Boston mission, and
to a physician, hundreds of whom not only can fi teach the "new idea" the
throughout 'the country have undertaken words, but al!n tie can put the "punch"
to examine jappllcants for !his service as into them—w
.ich was so important a
a patriotic jvork. if he passes the recruit point in the ' )ld
days."
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U. S. Finger Print Records
Preserve Our Dead Heroes
From Nameless Graves1
~-,

I

Army and Navy Has Evidence of Every Enlisted Man'8
Identity That Cannot Be Changed Even by Death
—The Impressions of All Fingers Fall Into Six
Classes, and Finding Any One of Millions Is Jus\
Like Turning to the Right Word in the Dictionari

Jio. 6,—Tented arco.
Total ol « ' •

.Point
• of cort

Hells

J>elU'

•JtO.'7,—Radinlloop,
right hand, or ulaar
1

— left Band,

I'M. 9.—Whorl

(2 deltas.)

Fio. Id-Composlt*.,

Copyright, 1D1S, by the Press Publishing Co. (The New York Evening World.) ,
tJRIXG the Civil War thousands of soldiers were buried in -unknown!
graves. In this war, Uncle Sam is going to protect from oblivion]
those of his bovs who meet a hero's fate by means of identification;
tags and finger prints. The chance that the finger prints of any two* |
individuals will he identical Is one in sixty billion, authorities say. The)
chance of error is infinitesimal and is still further reduced If prints o l
more than one finger are taken.
The only requirement is that prints must be clear to bring out thel I
lines. These lines are more enduring than any other marks of the body,'|
They do not vary from youth to old age and even persist after death. In-'
juries alon.fi change them, 'but the soar of a cut would be substantive identU|
ficatton.
• • .

D

most important use of finger The linger print of tiio right 'index)
in the identification of dead finger is "rolled" on one side and on!
soldiers and sailors killed the other is written or printed the
in action or recovered from the sea. man's name, rank, date of enlistment!
Frequently this is the only way to and date of birlh. The tag is tlfea
identify them in spitn of the fact that treated by chemicals, after which It
there may bo tattooing- arid other is found that the finger print, anil
words are etched on th« metal and
marks and scars.
J
The mangled T>ody of an unknown are therefore indelible.
If the reader took his own flugwty
m.-in was found on the tracks of a
railroad in the outskirts of Philadel- print fry means of an ordinary rubber
phia and taken to the city morgue. stamp and ink pad and examined iS
] The man was dressed in civilian through a magnifying trhiss, lie would
clothes, which revealed no clue to his note that it foil within one ol fllff
identity. On one arm was tattooed iriinary classifications. Figure S W
a battleship and on the other the in- known as an "arch." Figure 6 1B ai
signia of an artillery regiment. The "tented arch." Figure. 7 is a "radial,
military authorities were communi- loop." Figure S is an "ulnar loop.'^
cated with, finger prints were taken Fifrure 9 is a "whorl," and. Figure 19,
1
and sent to Washington, where they is a "composite or double curve. ';
were identified in a few moments as These are further subdivided fyy jdicl-..
the prints of a former soldier. In this tas and cores. There are also loops;*
way the remains were claimed by the beads, the running together of lines^
the separation "f lines and various)
man's relatives.
Only a few months ago a s,ailor combinations. There are so many'
was found wandering around the points of diffcrenjc that the indexerfl
streets of Washington in a deranged have no trouble, in classifying th8.
mental state. He was sent to the cards, and it is just as easy to find '•&
Naval Hospital, where finger prints card as it i3 to find a word in the'
were taken and his identity estab- dictionary. As lAfore stated, the print
of one finger is al! that is necessary,
lished in a short time.
but the prints of the other fingers ar«|
In the Army, Navy and Mariner Corps
used to confirm fie first.
finger prints are made and recorded
Finger printing has been known fot>
on a card which shows each finger
centuries and once was extensively
separately and all of the fingers colused in China by merchants as signan
lectively. These cards are sent to the
tures. From tjiere the practice ex-i
War and Navy Departments, classitended to India. In this country grcaG
fied and filed for future reference.
interest was aroused by Mark Twain'.-!
The apparatus for making finger novel "Puddin'nead Wilson" whlcti
prints consists of a piece of glass, a treats of the substitution oC one baby
small ink roller and a compressible for another, which was tho real heir,'
tube of printer's ink. A small amount
The man responsible for introduce
of the ink is squeezed from the tube tion of finger printing into the west*
and spread on the glass by means of ern world was Francis Galton, n:\,
the roller.
Englishman who published several
Impressions are of two kinds— monographs on the subject in 189».
"rolled" and "plain." The former arc In former days criminals were Identimade, by placing: the side of the fied by photographs, but this method
finger on the plate and rolling it over was found to be confusing and un«
to the other side, and then rolling thej satisfactory.
In 1883, Alphonsa
finger on the card. A "plain" im- Berlillon, a. Frenchman, called at*
pression is made by pressing the un- tcntion to a system of measurement1',
der surface of each finger to the inked which though satisfactory and deplate and then pressing it on the pendable, is tedious of accomplish•<
card. On the finger print cards the ment compared with the simplicity of.
rolled prints are placed in the desig- making and classifying finger prints.
nated squares, and the plain prints Such is only one of their/many uset.
are taken simultaneously and record-! Railroads employ them to identitv
ed on the lower part of the card.
] emplbyees, some, of the Government
At the time of making linger prints employees of the (.'anal /one are pa'nl
an identification' tag is made. This by such identification and savings
consists of an oval disk made of banks utilize finger prints to identify
metal, one and one-half inches long illiterate depositors.
by one and a quarter inches wide.

SUNDAY,

"The American

two chief roles the Navy hasfwaters that seethed with submarines *and resourcefulness, who man our
BO far had to play in this war have lying in wait for them; day after day warships and those of our Allies,
been (1) protecting the transports it has been called upon to combat must go the credit for the grand
that have carried approximately or to defend against foes that it
two million American troops to the could not see. And, to the undying And, as to submarines—
battlefields of Europe, and (2) rid- fame of the Navy, it has accom- Once they were almost as great a
menace' as sharks in the Seven Seas;
ding the seas of German submarine plished the purpose J'or which it once their activities day after day
frightfuln ess. And those are parts aimed.
constituted oneiof the biggest items
of war news. Until a year ago it
which It has played in a way that THE TRANSPORT TRIUMPH.
Approximately
2,000,000
American
was Germany's proudest boast that
writes into American naval history
when all else filed her submarines
troops
have
been
transported
to
its most glorious chapter.
would
win the wir for her; that her
No man can contemplate the ac- France—and not one soldier has submarines coulft halt the movement
complishments of the American come to his death through subma- of ships with food, ammunition and
Navy In this present war without a rine attack on the "Over There" men from Ameria to the battlefields
of Europe.
thrill of pride; without coming to Journey.
Since
that
day
in
1917
when
the
SUBMARINES IN CHECK.
realize that it has played its part
United States became a factor in the
But Germany Is boasting no more!
In a way that Is worthy of its best
crushing of Germanic power in Eutraditions.
rope many transports have sailed The submarinei menace has ended,
When America entered the world from American ports, freighted with
so far as a determining factor in the
conflict and immediately announced the precious lives of our boys In
war is concernefl, for all time. The
Its intention of shipping millions of khaki. And Germany, cognizant of
U-boats of Germany no longer are a
troops to Europe, the Greman leaders the fact that American troops were
serious factor, though still destrucsneered—and then boasted that as being moved across the Atlantic in
tive in decreasing measure.
many Americans would be sent to big numbers, laid every conceivable
are worthless tjat He rotting at the
watery graves by submarines as trap to bring about the destruction
bottom of the sda. And that's where
would die before the guns of
of the ships that carried them. Subthe bulk of Germany's submarine
; Teutonic armies. Even some of t h e ' m a r l n e commanders had their ormost loyal Americans wore skeptical ders to sink transports—at any cost. fleet is today' Germany is still
building U-boat?; still sending them
of the ability of the American Navy The combined strategy of Germany's
to give protection to the American Naval Board devised cunning ways out on their ruthless—but ill-fated—
Army on its way across the treach- by which it felt that it could trick journeys. But the navy of America
erous Atlantic. In this great work the Navy of the United States so and the navies of her Allies have
there has been co-operation between that the transports would become been sinking submarines faster than
the American and British navies. prey for the under-sea wolves of Ger- even frenzied Germany can build
their successors.
But the American Navy—assisted many.
Less than three years ago GerBut
in
the
eighteen
months
that
by warships of our Allies—has stunned the German leaders and caused America has been in the war the many announced that she would sink
the world to gasp by accomplishing whole flotilla of submarines that has 1,000,000 tons of shipping per month.
the "impossible." Day after day, roamed the Atlantic for transport For a time, she nearly maintained
week after week, month after month prey has been foiled. And to those her schedule. Through the months
it baa convoyed troopships through wonderful men of brains, of courage that followed and until America's
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Secretary
Daniels
Closely
Follows the Events of the Day

entry into the war, the sea wolves
created havoc with the shipping of
the world; rolled up an enormous
total of destroyed ships; sent hulls
to the ocean's depths faster than
the combined shipbuilders ofc the
Allies could produce new bottoms.
But all that has ended now. ;
And our generous allies insist that
the advent of the American Navy in

manship whenever a submarine wasf"'ng oa a crumpling t; rone of a beat-+wouderful gun power, torpedo boats
sighted, fearlessness of our meft in
swifter than any that have been prothe face of a possible torpedo attack
Eigthy-two thousand men made up
submarine, and depth bombs
the man-o'-war roster of the Navy in
that destroy any U-boat within
the era before the United States en
radius of nearly a half-mile from
tered the war; over 500,000 is the
discharged—those are
atal to-day.
the potent factors in the wonderful
At the present time, approximately
14,000 men are in schools being
fight that our navy and the navies
trained for officers; 24,000 apprenof the Allies have made against Gertices are being tutored in the task?
(that flaunts the tl.at soon will face them aboard tne
the breezes of fighting ships of,America; more tuan
The American Navy has been ac!ny times great- 10,000 men are being schooled in
in this war—more active, perer than in those pr )-war days, and aviation, and in a short time will be
haps, than any that has ever battled ten times greater
personnel; a ready to take their parts in tbe
under the Stars and Stripes.
Navy which even n >w, in ships, in crushing of Germany.
protected troopships, scouted for sub guns and compleme: t, is one of the Tho Marine Corps, once considmarines and destroyed them; roam- most magnificent in history.
ered an important factor in Navy
strength, has come into power by
ed the Atlantic from South America, HAVEN'T REACHE ) LIMIT.
And
we
are
still
H
r
from
the
llmleaps and bounds. Before the war
along the American seaboard, across
its
enrolment was 9,900 men and 340
it
of
our
endeavors;
far
from
conito Europe, into the Mediterranean,
pletlng the task we mapped out for officers. But to-day the Marine Corps
and has cruised the Pacific.
lists more than 50,000 men and 2.000
ourselves more than
But the boys that man our ships —to make the Navj two years ago
officers, with that total being augaren't happy over their splendid triof the United
States
a
Navy
that
mented
with every passing day.
umphs. They are like bulldogs
by no Navy that floa 11 be surpassed That's the American Navy of to
They
want
straining at the leash.
action—they want to battle day after Before the outbn k of war the jday.
day for the greater glory of America. American fleet con 'rised approxi- | Once this navy of ours was reThey are almost prayerful in their mately 300 fighting vessels. And garded as small and lacking in adept
pleading for "a real crack at the Ger- some of them were lmost obsolete, power; once it was the target for
mans." Nothing in this life would The American Nav; of to-day is a contempt. Some went so far as to
call it an unimportant factor in fig
please them more than the Issuance Navy of more than 1 !00 ships. They
uring the war strength of this nation.
are
ready
to
take
t
the conflict against the TJ-boats of orders to-morrow that gave them any battle that may eir full part in But 19H brouglft new appropriations
swung the balance of sea power in a chance to get at the German fleet. will be added to th e fought. There --and real ones—for upbuilding the
their favor; that our entrance into It might mean death for some of unit submarines of great fighting Navy, and they nave Deen greatly inthe war added to the Allied fleets them, but theirs is a spirit that ern type, super-drea th« most mod- creased since war began, and the in
oughts, eagles genuity of this American nation hai
Just enough extra ships to scour the knows no fear of death; theirs is a
and othpr- types of s
seas and make a merciless and suc- loyalty and a patriotism that is subcraft, and lifted this Navy of ours, almost overcessful war upon "the wolves of the lime; that yearns to risk all in the we are building shi that will car- night, to a position ranking among
Atlantic."
eagerness to bring final disaster to ry guns with
e that hereto- the strongest navies of the world,
"Amazing Gunmanshlp."
_< the German ruler who sought world fore has been thej£ h t impossible;
Unceasing vigilance, amazing gun- domination—and who now is totter- battle cruisers of
ng speed and Copjrtght, lots, King Features Sjndlctte, Ii«.
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The American Navy of To-day Is a Navy
Han 1,200 Ships.
Take Their Full Part in
iu? two chief roles the Navy hasfwaters that seethed with submarines fand resourcefulness, who man our
'. so far had to play in this war have lying in wait for them; day after day warships and those of our Allies,
been (1) protecting the transports it has been called upon to combat must go the credit for the grand
that have carried approximately or to defend against foes that It achievement
And, as to submarines—
two million American troops to the could not see. And, to the undying
Once they were almost as great a
fame
of
the
Navy,
it
has
accombattlefields of Europe, and (2) ridmenacef as sharks in the Seven Seas;
ding t i e seas of German eubmarine plished the purpose for which it once their activities day after day
frightfuln ess. And those are parts aimed.
constituted one of the biggest items
of war news. Until a year ago it
which It has played in a way that THE TRANSPORT TRIUMPH.
was Germany's proudest boast that
Approximately
2,000,000
American
writes Into American naval history
troops have been transported to when all else failed her submarines
Its most glorious chapter.
would win the •flar for her; that her
No man can contemplate the ac- France—and not one soldier has submarines could halt the movement
complishments of the American come to his death through subma- of ships with fo»d, ammunition and
Navy in this present war without a rine attack on the "Over There" men from Amerla to the battlefields
of Europe.
thrill of pride; without coming to journey.
Since that day in 1917 when the SUBMARINES IH CHECK.
realize that It has played its part
United States became a factor in the
But Germany Is boasting no more!
In a way that is worthy of its best
crushing of Germanic power in Eu• Traditions.
The submarine menace has ended,
rope many transports have sailed
When America entered the world from American ports, freighted with so far as a deteiplning factor in the
conflict and immediately announced the precious lives of our boys in war Is concernejl, for all time. The
Us intention of shipping millions of khaki. And Germany, cognizant of U-boats of Germany no longer are a
troops to Europe, the Greman leaders the fact that American troops were serious factor, though still destruc«neered—and then boasted that as being moved across the Atlantic In tive In decreasing measure. Ships
many Americans would be sent to big numbers, laid every conceivable are worthless tltat lie rotting at the
watery graves by submarines as trap to bring about the destruction bottom of the saa. And that's where
would die before the guns of t h o j o f t h o flhipa that carried them. Sub- the bulk of Germany's submarine
Teutonic a m i s s . Even some of the m a r l n e commanders had their or- fleet Is to-day.! Germany is still
most loyal Americans were skeptical ders to sink transports—at any cost. building U-boatv, still sending them
of the ability of the American Navy The combined strategy of Germany's
out on their ruthless—but ill-fated—
to give protection to the American Naval Board devised cunning ways
journeys. But the navy of America
Army on its way across the treach- by which it felt that it could trick
erous Atlantic. In this great work the Navy of the United States so and the navies of her Allies have
there has been co-operation between that the transports would become been sinking submarines faster than
the American and British navies.
prey for the under-sea wolves of Ger- even frenzied Germany can build
their successors.
But the American Navy—assisted many.
Less than three years ago Gerby warships of our Allies—has stun- But in the eighteen months that
many
announced that she would sink
America
has
been
in
the
war
the
red the German leaders and caused
the world to gasp by accomplishing whole flotilla of submarines that has 1,000,000 tons of shipping per month.
HIP "impossible." Day after day, roamed the Atlantic for transport For a time, she nearly maintained
week after week, month after month prey has been foiled. And to those her schedule. Through the months
It has convoyed troopships through wonderful men of brains, of courage that followed and until America's

Secretary
Daniels
Closely
Follows the Events of the Day
manship whenever a submarine was1
sighted, fearlessness of our mea in
the face of a possible torpedo attack
by a submarine, and depth bombs
that destroy any U-boat within a
radius of nearly a half-mile from
where it is discharged—those are
the potent factors In the wonderful
fight that our navy and the navies
of the Allies have made against German submarines.

entry into the war, the sea wolves
created havoc with the shipping of
the world; rolled up an enormous
total of destroyed ships; sent hulls
to the ocean's depths faster than
the combined shipbuilders of, the
Allies could produce new bottoms.
But all that has ended now.
And our generous allies insist that
the advent of the American Navy Jn

the conflict against the U-boats
swung the balance of sea power in
their favor; that our entrance into
the war added to the Allied fleets
Just enough extra fillips to scour the
seas and make a merciless and successful war upon "the wolves of the
Atlantic."
"Amazing Gunmanshlp1."
Unceasing vigilance, amazing gun-

The American Navy has been active in this war—more active, perhaps, than any that has ever battled
under the Stars and Stripes. It has
protected troopships, scouted for submarines and destroyed them; roamed the Atlantic from South America,
along the American seaboard, across
to Europe, Into the Mediterranean,
and has cruised the Pacific.
But the boys that man our ships
aren't happy over their splendid triumphs. They are like bulldogs
straining at the leash. They want
action—they want to battle day after
day for the greater glory of America.
They are almost prayerful In their
pleading for "a real crack at the Germans." Nothing in this life would
please them more than the issuance
of orders to-morrow that gave them
a chance to get at the German fleet.
It might mean death for some of
them, but theirs is a spirit that
knows no fear of death; theirs is a
loyalty and a patriotism that is sublime; that yearns to risk all in the
eagerness to bring final disaster to
the German ruler who sought world
domination—and who now 1B totter-

ing oft a crumpling t krone of a beat-fwonderful gun power, torpedo boa is
swifter than any that have been proher Navy—and dou
sailor boys.
Those Americans
Ished dreams of a
that would rank a1
iest In the world
day when their d:
true. For the Navy Jthat flaunts the
Stars and Stripes toj the breezes of
to-day Is a Navy mJny times greater than in those pr (•war days, and
ten times greater a personnel; a
Navy which even n >w, in ships, in
guns and compleme t, is onn of the
most magnificent in hlstotjHAVEN'T REACH Eh LIMIT.
And we are still f l r from the limit of our endeavors;! far from completing the task we Imapped out for
ourselves more thanj t W o years ago
—to make the Nav; of the United
States a Navy that
11 be surpassed
by no Navy that floa
Before the outbr ik of war the
American fleet con irlsed approximately 300 fighting vessels. And
some of them were lmost obsolete.
The American Nav; of to-day is a
Navy of more than 1 00 ships. They
are ready to take t elr full part In
any battle that may e fought. There
will be added to th
great fighting
unit submarines of
the most modern type, super-drea
loughts, eagles
and othpt. types of si
aller craft, and
we are building shil
1 that will carry guns with a raj
fore has been thot ;e that heretobattle cruisers of an lit impossible;
speed and

Eigthy-two thousand men made up
the man-o'-war roster of the Navy in
the era before the United States eu
tered the war; over 50<>,000 is the
total to-day.
At the present time, approximated
14,000 men are in schools being
trained for officers; L'4,000 apprentices are being tutored in tho tasks
t'.at soon will face them aboard use
fighting ships of_ America; more than
10,000 men are being schooled in
aviation, and in a short time will be
ready to take their parts in the
crushing of Germany.
The Marine Corps, once considered an important factor in Navy
sirength, has come into power by
leaps and bounds. Before the war
its enrolment was 9,900 men and 340
officers. But today the Marine Corps
lists more than 50,000 men and 2.000
officers, with that total being augmented with every passing day.
That's the American Navy of !<••
day.
Once this navy of ours was regarded as small and lacking In adept
power; once it was the targe* for
contempt. Some went so far as to
call it an unimportant factor in fig
urlng the war strengtli of this nation.
But 191i brought new appropriations
—and real ones—for upbuilding the
Navy, and they nave Deen greatly increased since war began, and the in
genuity of this American nation has
lifted this Navy of ours, almost overnight, to a position ranking among
the strongest navies of the world
Copyright, 1018, King Features SjuJIcnte, tea.
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! Schools to Train Men Are to Be
Opened by the Navy
Department.

I World's Fastest Plane, with Speed
of 160 Miles an Hour,
Built Here.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—The N«..Vy]
Department's programme for making
permanent tho twenty-one coastal air \
defense stations planned for the war I
was explained to the House Approprl- !
attons Committee to-day by Rear-Ad- i
mira) Taylor, Chief of Construction. I
He asked that »H5,769,00O be provided
for this work next year. Squadrons j
! of fighting aircraft of every dencrlp- |
tlrtn will bo Included in the equipment*]
|i for stations along the Atlantic, Gulffj
and Pacific and insular possessions< New stations, Admiral Taylor said,
j are to be erected on the Maine coast
; between Portland and Rockland; at
| Narragansett Bay, New York City;
Port Arthur, Texas; San Francisco;
!->i\ard, Alaska: Hawaiian Islands,
i! \.rgln Island, Guam and In the Canal
Zone. Stations are now under con\ slructlon at Cape Lookout, N. C.;
i Brunswick, Ga., und Oalveston, Texas,
and others havn been completed at
Chatham. V.ass.; Eockaway Beach,
Cape May, Miami and Key West, San
Dtegn and In the Canal Zone.
Admiral Taylor, nil Id the faatelt
u(i|ilnnc in the wWld wan built !n
the United Staten. Thl» machine,
known on tho Klrkkam Triplane.
developed a (peed of 180 mile* »"
hour, and experiment* are contemplated to SOP If It cannot do better

Kiigiiieerinjj officers for Hie transport and supply ships are now one of
tho pressing- needs of the navy, and
tho supply i,s far short of the demand
for capable men. To meet the need
tho Navy Department has established the t'nited States Navy Steam
Kiigintorin;; School at Hoboken, N.
J. The voluntary induction of men
through their local boards can now
be made. Ensign c. L. Mcintyre,
Assistant Mobilization Inspector of
the Eastern District, will bo at his
headquarters. No. ^25 West 4Jd Street,
New York City, to examine applicants.
The school la open to men who
meet the physical requirements of the
navy, who are of thorough ability
and otticer-likft material and have
completed the mechanical, electrical
or civil engineering course at any
recognized university, or possess an
equivalent education and experience.
The course comprises approximately
five months, viz.:
One month at the I'eMiam nay
Training Station, Pelham Hay, N. Y.
One month technical instruction at
the United .States Navy Steam Engineering School, Hoboken, N. J.
Two months' training: on Sound
steamers, ferry 'boats and a trip
across the ocean.
One month final technical irstruction at the United States Navy Steam
Engineering School, Hoboken, N. J.
The graduates of this school will bs
assigned to duties as engineering ofHccrs of the transport and supply
ships. They will be commissioned as
Knsigns in the United States Naval
deserve Force. The salary of an
Knsign at sea is $153 a month, and $185
u month if he has dependents.
This is a wonderful opportunity for
men who are steam engineers to continue in their trade and eventually
• perform admirable services for Uncle
Sam. .

(hnn (lint.

The Admiral also told of a«German
Zeppelin tiiat recently Hew from Bulgaria to ISaM. Africa and back. It
was ijeni out to bring home a German commander, but he was captured before the craft arrived.
Captain Mlcele. of the Naval Aviation Bureau, said coastal stations operated by the navy in foreign waters
had been discontinued. American machines abroad will be sold and the
engines of those for which there la
no demand shipped home.
Since tho signing of the armistice
aviation contracts amounting to $36,000,000 have been cancelled. Admiral
Taylor said. Captain Steel said about
J220.00O.00H appropriated for naval
aviation would bo returned to the
treaeurv at the end of the fiscal year.

)

The Convoy Fleet.

i

To tht Editor of The New York Times.I
It seems to me that In welcoming back the j
fleet from the other side tl.ey have entlrH,
overlooked the fact (hat there are others ,n 1
the navy who deserve at least honorabla >
Intention. The papers are full of tho returning
dreadnoughts, and while I don't doubt tie?
did wonderful work, I think It rather « Zy
I suppose 1 feel keenly about It as !,,
hero has made ten trips back and forth

alT.or'u aS dVe|<?' .,hU?dre'1

ta

«»«

!

n
an sorts and
kindsl of seas and weathrr an.l
he Is only one of many. Can't Uncle Sam rt 1,
.omethlng about It in falrne s s to aU?
i

New Turk, Dec. 23, 1D1»,

Tuo Short for Na\jEditor Hudson Observer:
j J ' r " , a constnnt reader of your
• valuable newspaper, and would like
• to know why it ia that a good many
lyoung men, like me, who hare tried
•to -nllst in :he V. S. Navy, lutvo been
•rejected on account of being only
15 feet 2 inches, instead of f, fee! 4
I inches.
[ Can you kindly tell me if there is
other way of passing?
I Thanking you In advance for your
Wonderful efforts of giving all
S
I of valuable information to the pub| lie, I remain,
A Constant Reader.
Tf
l o l d e / t Z a r ° , l 0 B S ^ a n si* months
I older than 1 17 years, the navy will
accept you at your height of 5 feel 2
i inches. If y o u are above that a-e
(17 years and six months] you can[not qualify.—[Ed.]

To the Editor of The New York Times:
I wish to thank you for your editorial on '
" Navy Men Feel Blighted," In your valuable
pnpcr Monday, Dec. 2.1. Since lu-t July the '
Lower Wiill Street Business Men's Asaorla- ,
tl'Mi have hnen collecting: musical Instruinents
t"r the n»'n tt >u iivy. They hnvii conie
in cont' . t i ,t.i a if
: unber of our sailors'
who-^ylly coincide * h your correspondent |
from tno U. 8. 8. Leviathan, and UH you soy
they have a " real grievance." There are
seemingly but few who "yet k:iow " what
the navy has done. They little think our
na^7 ha*, been In tho danger zone continually since the beginning of the wnr. Few
knew that from the moment a transport
sailed from New York there were hourly Inspections both day and night, not only the
danger from submarines, but equally as
great the prevention of the spreading of
contagious diseases. Nowhere have we seen
It stated that the officers In command did
not remove their clothing from the time they
left New Yorkj.ntyU they reached tho other
side, so great . v i s their an.x.ety thst they
often remained en bridges for twenty-four1
hours at a time
No one has tuld us no |
matter bow near » submarine might have I
been the convoy could ,'.o no faster than !
the sloweat ship. Never In the history of the I
world has there been a more marvelous ex- I
plolt than the transportation of two million |
men and their supplies .1.00(1 miles over tlie
dangerous soa, with little or no loss, and
yet many speak of the navy as having accomplished nothing, not realizing In great
conflicts between nations the on*, having
the most powerful n»vy will ultimately be
successful.
\-"
Let our good Secretary of the Navy lift
" the vf.l of secrecy over the men who have
deserved to be known to their countrymen."
And we, tho people, show on Thursday when
our ships come home we appreciate what the
nnvy hat done by turning out and giving:
them a most hearty welcome.
ABKAM WAKEMAX,
Secretary. Lower Wall Street Business Men's
Association.
New York, Dec. 23, 1018.

'HE KEW
NAVY MEN'fEEL SLIGHTED.
To tho Editor of The New York Times:
Beln* a member of the crew of the
U. S. S. Leviathan, V. S. Navy transport, sine; Aug. II. 1017, I feel that
I it is my duty in behalf of my shipJ mates, not only on this ship but oil
i all the ships In the service, to make a
protest. Everything we read in thts
papers is always praising tho army.
Not that I do not admire the wondorful fighting and work the army ha.i
done, but don't you think the navy
ought to get a little credit once in a
while? Just think oi the men on the
destroyed and patrol boats that have
been In European waters long before
any of the soldle .- started to j?o.
Haven't the^ done Just as much to
win this war as the army has? It
was not the navy"s fault that the cowardly German fleet did not come out
to fight. If they had. trfe navy would
have fought to the last man and ship
—and won, too. If it had not been
for the navy, how could the soldiers
have gotten across? Everybody thai'
reads will know that there have been
very few men (ai my) lost on the seas,
through enemy action. In England
everything 1B the navy, and they deserve every bit of it. The English
have the most wonderful navy in the
world, but Htill they think that without the timely help of the American
Gobs the war would have lasted much
longer than it has.
I am not making this protest in my
behalf alone, but in behalf of my fellow-shipmates in the naval service,
who feel pretty sore over the raw
deal they have been gutting. This ia
the termination of my tenth trip on
this shii>, and I think we have run
through as many dangers as the men
in tlie army have. Another thing that
the general public does not seem to
understand is that every man lu the
iiiival nervice ia a volunteer.
OMK UK THE CREW UK THE U. S.
S. LKV1ATHAN.
•i .New
lork, Dec. 17, 1918.
This is a real grievance, and we
have heard its expression by enlisted
men of the navy, who seem even to
fear that history will be written in the
same way as the censorship has had
the facts given to the newspapers, and
that men will never know what the
navy performed. This last fear has
no foundation; when the books are
opened the names recorded there of
heroic army and navy men alike will
fly out. In this respect the army has
suffered almost as badly as the navy.
" He stopped them at the Marne,"
said Mayor-Major MITCHEL of Marshal
JOFFRB; we stopped them at ChateauThierry and Bslleau Woods, and yet
how wide is the knowledge of the
names of the officers who commanded
the Americans who stopped them at
this second Marne? We know the
name of the Frenchman, but do we
know the names of the Americans?
But the navy has suffered more cruelly than the army. We at least knew
what the army was doing, but we do
not yet know what the navy has done.
Secretary DANIKI.S still hangs the veil
of secrecy over men who have deserved to be known to their countrymen, and known while the honor of
their gallantry is fresh. He has promised a later report, but he need not
wait for it to give the country these
ffiHi

Whit

!•! t h e
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TIMES.
uid the I
laurels be withheld until they have
withered? What is the use of saying
that the consciousness of duty is sufficient reward? Even If it is, these
b>ys are entitled to more than their
fflclent reward; more than sufficiency, far more than the utmost. We
say that nothing is too good for them;
there is a popular song that expresses
the general feeling, " When You
" Come Home, and You Will Come
" Home, There's a Whole World
" Waiting for You." But the boyg
S8.1 they don't want a whole world;
I they want the honor, the fame, that
I they earned by their deeds, and they
, want it while it Is fresh, while the
I girls and the old folks at home can
! take the full measure of pride In it,
and not long hence when the Treaty of
Peace has been signed. Who are we

and Secretary Euxvtu to 4«ny titan
this modest reward and this justj
right?
Yet the curious but real distinction
our sailor friend des< ibes between our
navy and the British will remain, wo
fear, even after Secretary DANIEL'S
belated duty has been performed, t,
British histories have always exalted
their navies, while with the single c •
ception of the War of 1812 our naval '
heroes have never had all the fame I
they earned so greatly. The r«ason
why we exalt the navy of 1812 is that
there Is almost nothing in our army's
work in that war in which we can feel
any pride. Much of its record was f
disgraceful, thanks to the volunteer
system, muddle-headed administration,
and a great deal of wiredrawing about
State rights and tho Constitution.
But tho navy won the war for the
Union. But for the navy GRANT might
have had to go on fighting for years
without a decision; yet FARRAOUT,
PORTER, and FOOTE are almost regard-

ed as minor figures, " with GRANT or
SHERMAN always present." Lately a
book was written to prove that the
navy won the Revolution, too; yet all
most of us know about the navy in
that war Is that JOHN PAUL JONES

was a successful raider. In the Span-1
ish war it is necessary to give credit«
to the navy, since the war was won !
obviously by DEWEY and the squad- {
rons commanded by SAMPSON and I
SCHLBT; but there is a disproportion- i
ate emphasis on the army's part in :
most that is written even about that |
war. In writings about the Mexican
war the navy's part almost disap-'
pears.
This unintentional unfairness, which),
lies In the nature of things on this
continent—since it does not exist in
iai Britain- v where the emphasis is
I all the other way—is an additional reaI inn W'IV (ha nation should learn with
out delay what the navy has bcei doing and who did it. No sailor of the
Fnlted States should be permitted to!
feel for a moment that he and his arm
of the service are being unfairly
treated; there should not be a sore
heart under any sailor's shirt. And
conversations with enlisted men, as
well as this letter, convince us that
this necessity is not yet recognized as
we should like to see it,

\

l<1
The Man Who Taught Our Navy to Shoot]
N the faily days of our navy it was
almost impossible, tor the olficcrs
in command of the vessels 10 g';t
appropriations for target pract!-;'.'.
Congress failed to see the need of
expert marksmanship and it way only
a fin- a long flsjtit that, they worn
brought to the views of the men beliinfl the gun.s. Foremost ainon-j
tlii-se mm wan Ilrar Admiral Sims,
who, back In 1901, wa.s M young I>:^11truant attached to a warship in tl'.
Asiatic Fleet, lie studied gunmry
mornliiK. noon and night nnd came
!<-, the. beII"I' (hat when n shell wan
liifrl It should hit somelhing. Me kiicv.tii.-it in the Battle of Santiago, in
(IT
Spanish-American War, the
American warships bad wored but
one hit for every one hundred slv-,;.,
fired. At the time no other n.iv.v
could show any better marksman.•hip;_ nevertheless, thone ninety-ni'.ie
Misses worrirrt him.
In the December Boys' Life. Mr.
William Hcyliger gives a sketch of
the batile Rear Admiral Sims had for
target practice in the navy, and goes
en to say:
"In China lie met a. young British
naval officer who also had ideas about
gunnery. The British officer was experimenting with a tube that when attached to a big gun fired a very small I
shell. The tube pointed exactly as the
gun was pointed. By mathematical
calculation the accuracy of the big
sun could be determined by filing- the
small tube at a miniature targe'.
'•aims waa quick to see the possibilities of the i'lea. He made, one of
the tubes and attached it to the gun
tie himself commanded. Because of
U* great cost of shells | t waa then,

I

and is now, impossible to have much
target practice with the big RU ns.
But Sims drilled his crew ,ia.v uft*r
day with his tube attachment.
ff
he saw other naval officers smile at
hi« experiment, he paid n o attention
And when general target nractlcc
was nekt held tho crews that Sims
had patiently and tirelessly drilled
outshot the whole fleet.
• •
"After that Sims bad but one idea:
that every gun crew in the navy
should be drilled in the now way. Illwrote a long letter to Washington.
But the Navy I'eparlme.nt wan busy
with a thousand and one routine
duties; nnd besides, n new ie]en ,i|..
waya has had to struggle hard to
oust the old and the accepted. Sinus
wrote again and again; weekN gnve
way t" months ,nnd still, he continued lo ma.il his lettpro. finally,
when there seemed nn other wny, li»
wrote, to Theodore Roosevelt, 'liien
President of the ("niled States. BUCK
came 11. cablegram ordering- him t >
report, at Washington.
"There the determined young Iji««trnant was granted an interview wi'ii
the president. In those days it v,,s
the custom in all the navies of I|M>
world to be content'if shots sli-ijk
anywhere near a target. Sims argnod
that shells that stiue'k 'near' eneiny
ships were wasted. He asked for [>
real target and an actual count. ]f
shells were being- wasted something1
should be done. And that 'something,
to the dogged mind of Sims, was t.ii'j
method lie had proven when his :;un
crew had outshot the Asiatic Fleet.
"After all the weary months he was
at' last given his chance. The target
President Roosevelt provided was »n
abandoned lighthouse rigged with a
great spread of canvas. With fa'itbeating heart Sims watched a fleet
approach and fire salvo after SSLWO.
When the last gun had spoken tn"
canvas was examined. Only one ah >t
had reached its mark. Suns nad
proved his case."

The Merchant Sailor's Service.
To Mie Editor of The World:

Has it ever occurred to you to give a
little praise to the boys who answered
the call of the Government to man the
merchant ships during tho war?
We carried supplies overman durlna
the time the subs were doing their Beat
along the entire coast of Europe, and
now that the war la over, when we arc
asked, "What did you do?" we answer.
"I waa in the merchant marine," and
the response is, "We always needed a
branch of service like that; it had nothing to do with d'ir«ct warfare; you took
no chances, and look at tVie big .salary
you drew."
Now, we gave up pretty good jobs to
go and yet got no credit. In ray judgment, we did as much as the navy did; |
then why not get as much credit?
AN AMERICAN SAlLOJt

.Merchant Maiini- Query.
Will jou kmdl> iiLvf 11 tiie correct

answer of this letter in your valuable
paper? "A" wants to know if discharged merchant marine sailors arnf
entitled to the $(iO bonus as well a,-*
soldiers, or is it that the merchant
marine bailors are not included?
A HHADKli.
The merchant marine is not included in the !j«00 bonus.—Kd.

Navy Has So Benefited by Selective System That Many Officers in Other Branch of
Service Want It.
'SIKK-UI to Tin? World.I

!

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Promotion
by .selection instead of seniority has
worked so satisfactorily in, the navv
that progressive officers of the army
are strongly recommending jt.s adoption for the reorganized military
system.
Had a system of promotion solely
on merit, been in vogue when ths
United States entered the war, it was
pointed out to-day, the higher positions in the military system would
not have been tilled by men who were
"there because they were there," having risen by the seniority rule.
C (inxiiii'iiiiiiH

K i a in pi <••».
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There have been some conspicuous examples of promotion by selec- ;|
tion in the army. When the late Col.
Roosevelt was President lie .jumped
several officers over lar^e numbers
of men senior to them in point of service. Gen. Pershing was one of these,
and his boost from a Captaincy to
Brigadier General caused a prolonged
storm in Congress. Gen. J,eonard
Wood also Mas picked by Col. Rouse- ,
velt and given a big boost. There '
were others.'
>
Promotion by selection or by merit
was in vogue in one bureau of the :
War Department when the United :
States became a belligerent. For sev- !
cral years Gen. William Crozier, '
Chief of Ordnance, bad insisted upon i
this form of promotion for ordnance I
officers. Before a man could get a '
detail to ordnance his record was ex- I
amined by a board and an examina- '
<ion was required. If be got by and
made good he was eligible for an- ;]
other detail. If he failed to make
good he never got another chance.
I'm red Favoritism.
The principal fear of those wli )
have opposed promotion by seniority
ih Congress has been that it would
uptii the door to favoritism. There
have been few cases of alleged favoritism in the navy- One outstanding |
< ase was the promotion of the Presi-j
dent's physician, Hear Admiral Cnry,
T. Grayson. The Senate fumed about
this promotion for weeks, on the'
ground that it was an injustice to
other officers who were quite as capable as Dr. Grayson.
The system has worked so well in j
the navy that men who long eriti< ised Secretary Daniels have forgiven
him because, in the interest of efficiency, he insisted on the passage of
legislation eliminating the seniority
rule and authorizing promotions on
merit. The selection system ln,# -'he
navy is not unlimited. A man must
serve a given time in one grade be^ I
fore he can receive a permanent pro-1
motion to a higher grade, but he: is i
not held back by a lot of other officers in the fame grade by
the seniorit v system.
.' -i

SUCH INCONSISTENCY.
Editor Jersey .Journal:
Sir:—I notice that tho vessels of MM
Uniled States Navy now at anchorage
in tho Hudson Hiver an; "lit up" every
night—yet Ihu sailors can't g$t a
drink.
Isn't something w r o n g somewhere?
T. Opor.
Jerspy i;ily, April 21, 1919.
It is a "uniform" ruin Iliat men in
the service, of the United, states Navy
cannot be pervert witli intoxicating,.
liquor, h u t that doesn't debar them ]jf
from tufting, a drink of ten, coflVc,
Wflter or oilier non-intoxicants if I hey
have a mind lo. Your facntiousness
•is pretty good—considering.—Kd.
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DEMOBILIZING THE GOB.
Delay Expensive to the Government
and Trying to the Men.
To TUB EDITOR or TKB SUN—Mr: a

DEMOBILIZING THE GOB.
According: to This Writer, It Proceeds
Too 81owlj.
To THE EDITOR OF THE «SI:N—Sir: W*

rearl in the papers about tha demobilization of our soldiers, but what about our
gallon?
I havn a brother wlio was called for
service as a machinist's mate on September 15. 1918. He was sent 1o the Great
r.-ulu-s Training Station and hold in the
detention camp forty-two days (or having arrived during tlie influenza epidemic.
He was put on detail work, picking
up cigarette butte, cleaning windows,
sweeping streets and the like.
AftT the armistice win signed he
mado a request for a release in accordance! with Secretary Daniels's
proclamation that men having1 urgent
business claims should bo released Immediately. His application was approved and marl.ed for release January
15, ID I?. In March he was sent East
with a hundred other men, his papers
all this time lying in the We, with no
action taken whatever.
He IK still doing detail work as described before, having had new applications disapproved with the explanation
that business claims were, not considered
urgent enough for release. This Is by
no means an Isolated case.
All thiB talk about soldiers and sailors without position*! Why don't they
let the men out who have places watting for them? Why are only 1 per cent,
a month of the naval forces being released? Why are wo paying to keep these
men In '.he Naval Reserves doing this
detail work at the rate of from 980 to
|54 a month?
II. SAVLBSBKBET.
QUOINS, April 14.

oifoi
A Brave Sailor Defend*
Soldier.

a

it rave

Admiral SIMS is a straight spoken,
upstanding sailor man, never afraid
to say what he nienns, and never leaving his hearers In doubt as to the
message he wishes to convey to them.
At the Victory Loan meeting in front
of tho Treasury building in Washington on Monday he took occasion to
pay his respects to the detractors of
General JOHN J. rjsHsniNo in plain,
straightforward phrases that will bear
repetition:
"Kow just a word about JOHN
PERSHIXO.

"He has had 2,000,000 men over
there.
"No one \,t those men has bean
able to seo one-thousandth part of
the operations.
"They run across a great many
disagreeable things.
"They may have boon charged five
cents too much In a canteen, or they
may have run across a Britisher or
an Italian or a Frenchman that they
had a row with.
"They crae back with all sorts of
small criticism.
"For the LORD'S sake, don't pay any
attention to that, and don't pay any
attention to the people In this country that are yapping- at JOHN PKRSHING'S heels.

"Xo military commander since the
world began lias had to do the stunt
he has had to do.
"If he should have done that without any mistakes ha would be the
greatest military commander the
world has ever heard of.
"Ho will tell you himself he has
made mistakes.
"So have I, but I am not going- to
tell you about them."

read with interest the letter regarding
the demobilization of the gob. and herewith offer another example of the idiosyncrasies oi* our system.
A friend volunteered in the navy in
1917 and was sent to the Harvard radio
[• school. Ho was soon assigned to transport duty as a wireless operator, and
for over twelve months ferried across
the Atlantic on cargo ships that were
j hardly fit for cattle boats. These old
I hulks had temporary wireless quarters,
in most instances furnishing such accommodations that oftentimes ho slept
on deck in preference to the stuffy quarters, and, though ill with influenza on
one occasion ho had to remain at his post
without any medical attention. He has
not entered one word of complaint or
criticism about this, however, taking it
as "e'est la guerre."
Since the first part of January he has
been sitting around at an inland station
•waiting for his discharge. He made
application through the proper channels
after the armistice was signed and
has appealed to all the local authorities
as well as to the highest authorities in
Washington, and it was hinted In February that his discharge would come
j through April 1, but it was apparently
an April fool joke, and he can now get
no information as to when he will get
his release.
Ife draws about $6(1 a month, and of
(i urse the Government is feeding him.
no it is safe to say that the cost to
keep him in the service is at least $75
.". month. There are 10,000 in his camp,
ni.il while he is probably drawing more
than the average, take it conservatively
at $30 a month to keep each man and
you can figure half a million dollars a
month expense to the Government. Any
one of these men could have been released on an indefinite furlough subject
to call at any moment and could have
reached his quarters within from twentj'-four to forty-eight hours, if necessary, and thus avoided this expense.
Aside from what It is costing to keep
him, this young man had a job waiting
for him on April 1, he is engaged to be
married, and his parents are anxious to
i have him back homo.
H. A. C.
XEW YOHK, April 1'3.

.There has been a disgusting amount
of backstairs gossip, tittle-tattle, and
unpleasant innuendo concerning General PURSUING, his staff, mid the "coterie of West Pointers" surrounding
him ever since meu began to return
from the battlefront. Mighty little of
it has got into the newspapers, be it
said to their credit, but it has been
circulated by word of mouth among
Idle and gullible persons until there
is not a hamlet in the land in which
some solemn ass does not wag his
empty head portentously when the
name of PEHSHING is uttered.
These irritating and irresponsible
reports are vague and nebulous. They
cannot be denied, because they provide no specific accusation which can
be proved or disproved. Their authors and their circulators seek to
undermine General PEBSHING'S reputation by innuendo. They say little
and hint much, and the false impression they create is largely due to the
fears they arouse and not to the facts
they impart.
Admiral SIMS'S outspoken and
righteous Indignation over this contemptible campaign against a man
who has done much for his country
should clear the air and shame General PEBSHINO'S calumniators. That
brave soldier deserves well of his
country, and the voice of envy and
malice should be stilled.
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K A L OFFICERS
TIRE OF SERVICE!

Jb\)(\
MOST TATTOOED MAN IN THE WORLD
*fe's a Ski lor on the U. S. S.

Texas.

Many in Financial Straitsj
Try to Resign.
CANT LIVE ON THEIR SALARY
Are Anxious to Leave Washington!
and Annapolis.

;->.w
A''

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. — Unable to I
live within their income because of
the high price levels, scores of naval
officers have tried to retire from the
service, but invariably their resignalons have been refused by thi> Navy I
Department tp prevent the crippling I
of tho .service. Tho conditions are]
particularly trying in Washington and]
possihlv worse at the Naval Academy |
it Annapolis.
I'or ooinc time the Navy Depart-I
incut has been swamped with requests!
that resignations be accepted and also I
requests for transfers to posts other
iluiii Washington or Annapolis. Pew'
if any of these appeals have be,en
granted, because it would be impossl- j
bio to grant even a part of them without damage to the efficiency of the •
department.
HOVISR owners at Annapolis, where I
the conditions are more acute than
ever before, are reaping a harvest,
and almost 150 officers have been assigned there to supplement those for
whom quarters are provided on the
naval reservation. The r*Titals demanded and received by house owners
at this station are far in excess of
the allowance granted to officers by
the Government for quarters and eat)
up a large part of their salaries.
Billets \ o Longer plums.
It has been pointed out by one rankIng officer of the navy that young of-1
fleers ask to be transferred fromj
berths in Washington because they!
cannot stand the expenses. I'rior to I
the war billets in Washington wpre[
regariled as plums and frequently \
awarded for meritorious work.
This week a young naval officer I
with a wife and two children appealed f
to one of the bureau chiefs to send I
him and his family anywhere they)
could "make both ends meet." This I
officer served in the war and when!
he returned found that he could notl
live on his pay, although ho practised!
strict economy. He rented a nousel
about a mile from Chevy Chase but]
was forced to pay $115 a month rent.l
He^-said that by doing without the!
nurse for the children he could cornel
out aj>out even, but he prefers to bel
sent away so that his family may|
have the proper care.
\ o Increase Since 1OOK.
The pay of naval officers has not!
been increased since May 13.. 1908, |
when they received an advance!
amounting to 25 per cent. approxi-I
mately. The baste pay of naval officers |
is as follows:
Ensigns, $1,000 a year; Lieutenants I
(junior grade), $2,000; Lieutenants,I
.4 $2,400; Lieutenant-Comnjanderi, $8,-1
, 000; Commanders. $3,500'; Captains,
I $4,000; Rear-Admlrala, $6,000 and $8,<>00, according to rank; Admirals, $10,000.
In addition jjaval officers receive in
| per cent, .extra for five years servin
up to l wenty years. While at'sea offi| <:ers also get 10 per cent, extra.
The, commutation and quarters alI lowanoe for naval officers amounts to
j practlially nothing—$24 a month for
,j Knslgr s and slightly more for each
jj higher grade. The heat and light al,U»wanfe8 amount to only about $4 a
fmonthfor Ensigns.
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HE,most tattooed man In tho world is a sailor in Uncle Sam's
Navy on board of the U. 6. S. Tex»s. His entire body is covered
with decorations of all kinds front his feet right up to his shoulder?. Emblems of all kinds adorn his ; ody, many reljgious symbols
among tbem.
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TOKLD: SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Midshipmen, Threatef>d With
Hundreds of Dismissals by
Secretary, Give Pledge Which
They Say Is Voluntary.

ail members of the regiment, not
mention their host of friends through*!
out the country, we do not and willj
r.ot engage, in any form of hazing or]
'running:.' The privileges ( b l i
to one class will 'belong to all exco;
as specified in the regulations of '.h
United States JS&val Academy. TI
question as to Whether 'running' IN
hazing Is hereby answered:
"(c) In order that there may be no
question as to our sincerity in this
matter, in order that we may slop
the flood of r-iverse criticism which i
we are unable to head off in any
other way, we hereby authorize the.
president!! and secretaries of our respective classes to affix their signatures hereunto and to request the
Superintendent to place, this state.
ment in the hands of the press."

(Sjwial to The World.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—Secre.
tary of the Navy Daniels, after a
conference with Rear Admiral A. H.
Scales, Superintendent of the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, declared to-day that he would stop nil forms of j
hazing at the academy if in doing so
he were forced to expel hundreds of
midshipmen.
"U told Admiral Scales," said ho,
"that I wouldn't mind expelling 200
of them any more than I would mind
eating Ireakfast in the morning, l£
that course 'became necessary to stop
hazingr. There are 2,200 boys there,
and we could very well get along with
•-',000."
The Secretary said the practice of
basing in its slightest form had a
tendency to break the spirit of the
• ncn and that he was determined to
out an end to if. Investigation of
"BOrts of recent, hazing arc unjer
^ ivy. Admiral .Scales, after the convrhnce with the Secretary to-day,

lit

«'W:

' tlusf before leaving Annapolis
Mvird was sent to me by the Presidente and .Secretaries of the two
upper classes that if there was anything; these classes could do to enable
me to establish 'he fact that mid- j|
shipmen do not and will not engage
in any form of hazing or running,
they would gladly do all that was
possible."

Ali, forms of Hazing
Renounced by ''Middies" |
(ftjfc'iiU to The World.)

.ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 10.--By the
unanimous fiction of the three upper
classes a pledge has been given to
Rear Admiral Scales, superintendent
of the Naval Academy th,-it hfiziing in
every form whall coa.se. The pledge is
contained in a letter from the mid*
iihbpmcn and Is <'fs clear and absolute
ns language can malic itUnder the terms of the pledge,
"running," a mild, form at hazing, is
expressly included and the'midshipmen also have declared that they will
m^iJUairt noil" of the "rates" which
were unofficially set uv in the fourth
class.
Admit (;rnvt|y of HeportK,
The substance of resolutions passed!
in meetings qf classes yesterday and
to-day were signed by at least 99 per
cent »f the members of those classes,
All ivho could he reached. Other
<'!a«fles have taken action along the
Mine line, but never before has it
been taken so definitely and comThe statement of the'midshipmen
says: "We, the undersigned," members ||
of the regiment of midshipmen, reaiiz\Qg the gravity of present rumors as
to Recent incidents which ihave been
reputed to have been caused by hazing, desiring to correct these impressions, and at I c same time endeavoring to mn.li i n recurrence of such reports irnpo fible, do hereby solemnly
affirm that
'f(u) Ttecent newspaper reports covering- the action of two midshipmen
iire a mere handful of invidious and
ireneral statements. Tho reference to
basing in these cases has no t'oilndaMon in fact, nor has poorf been offered to substantiate them.
Mld»hlpmen Glre PleclKr.
"CM In order that there may bo, no
roriiri'oiK1'' «f reports distasteful to

BOTm
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full term (f°»i > (ar , s '1,1.1
cetve ordinary discharges.•• '•'••
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Aided More Than 25 Men to Soft
Berths, Ellert Admits at
Court Martial—Marsden
Shared, He Says.
Fron> twenty-live to thirty men pa..I
him through third persons between
15,000 and $7,000 Jo r his services m
getting them soft berths in the navy,
it was admitted yesterday by Lieut.
Benoit J. Ellert confessed bribe receiver. He testified at the court inartif.l at the Brooklyn Navy Yard <<'
Lieut. Commander Christopher Mar.den, who, during the war, was Kn
rolling Officcj|pf tho 3d Naval District ar. No. ^Chambers Street. F'lert, who has pleaded guilty to several
charges, is star witness against Marsden.
Tho. day's proceedings were enlivened by a clash between Judge
Advocate Matteson
and Elmendorf L.
<"arr, counsel >vir the .-Jefensf-i when
the latter demanded Xhixt cer'ain
documents used in the preparation of
the cam' be lunvOt over to the arcusod nuin for use in defending'himself. The Judge Advocate contended
inat the documents were p'irt of th<conadenlial repo-ts of the Navy Dcpartaieni, rm) ;:iat :•.• )vu\ n.,t ,i,.authority to produce them. J-le w;\ sustained by tho court.
It is apparent that the defense Us
working on the hypothesis that the
charges against Marsden are the result of ill-feeling against the latter
on the part of Ellert and ot Dr. Benjamin S. Davis, formerly of the navy,
now serving twelve years in P i n s mouth Naval Prison for accepting
iiribas
Louia Mdrkowltz, a jeweller and
badge contractor, who, Ellert alleges,
;.'.-!:d him many large suras of money
for getting his friends into easy
bertha for the war's duration, was
called to the stand. He described hit.
meeting with Ellert and Marsden, his
attempt to get George Einstein in a
"rfifo" placo i'or the war and .his
"present" of a ring and a set of cuff
linke to Marsdui, for which Binstehi's
tatlior paid alter Einstein had been
tccepted and enrolled in the navy.
His testimony will be continued icday
A. J. Newiiinn of No. 200 West B2J
Street, Tc-Jineri> of the Naval JKoa^fve
force and on active duty In the office with Marsden, testified that
Markowitz had been a frequent visitor to the office, Having the run of the
place, and that Judge Aaron J. Levy
and a man named De Bragga, a Hcpubltean leader of Queens, also had
been there often.
Ellert stated that he paid to Marsden f50 in the case of George Einst&in
$160 in the caao ot Harry Stern and
$200 in the case of Philip Horwits
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27TH FORMS ITS OWN BADGE OF SERVICE AT CAMP MILLS

IQiOOO OFFICERS and MEN of t h e 27"*h DIVISION FORMING a LIVING DESIGN oP ihc DIvTsiON INSIGNIA
OAKE.N at CAMP MILLS -Prom a TOWER 85 FEEf HIGH-") '
©HOLE'feTMOHAS CMICftftO.ILL
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. S. MARINES FORM
ANIMA TED EMBLEi

*£

THE U.S MARINE EMBLEM FORMED by 2 0 0 0 MARINES

Unique Stunt on Plateau of
Their Island Training
Camp.
j One of 'tlio most interesting war
: camps in Anjerioa is the Island tralni Ing camp of the Marine Corps a t
fj Paris Island, off the South Carolina
"coast, ^lth an area of twenty-one
square miles. The marines have five
• ca-mpa in various parts of the Island,
and are transferred from one to the
: other aa their training progresses.

Their trip tirough the different I
camps, stopping for brief periods in
each, has led the marines to duh tha
Journey "Around the World In Eighty
Days," The trip takes about that
length of time. Many have left for
other stations after finishing their
training. Some are in France, 8ome|
in the West Indies and soma are on |
tho battleships.
The manoeuvre ground Is some four I
or five miles south of the Quarantine
Station on the island, and here on a I
broad plateau, aligned with military
precision and laid out to form company streets, are BOO tents. It Is here [„
that drills are hold, one of the most •
epectttoular recently being that where ;
2.000 marines formed the United;
States Marine emblanvaa shown in
the photograph.
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"THE STAR IN THE HOME SERVICE FLAG" '
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THE U.S MARINE EMBLEM FORMED by 2 0 0 0 MARINES 1 "

Unique Stunt on Plateau of
Their Island Training
Camp.
:

One of 'tho most interesting war
camps in America is the island traini Ing camp of th« Marine Corps at
| Paris Island, off tho South Carolina
1
coast, with an area of twenty-one
square miles. The marines have five
camps In various parts of the Island,
, and are transferred from one to the
I other as tnelr training progresses.

Their trip through the different
camps, stopping for brief periods in
each, has led the marines to dub tho
Journey "Around the World In Eighty
Days." The trip takes about that
length of time. Many have left for
other stations after finishing their
training. Some are in France, some
In the West Indies and some are on
tho battleships.
The manoeuvre ground is some four
or five miles south of the Quarantine
Station on the Island, and here on a
broad plateau, aligned with military
precision and laid out to form company streets, are 500 tenta. It Is here
that drills are hold, one of the most
spectacular recently being that where
2.000 marines formed the United
States Marine emblem,\aB shown in
the photnernph.

